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Aba"ragt 
A brief" con8idera.~ion of" field-work i.e followed by a general 
discussion of SC0U88~ and the main problem for desoription is 
f"oundto be the phonology rather than the gra.rnmar or the vocabulary. 
In particular, the question is raised of the relation between 
Anglo-Iriah and North~.ster.n English in the formation of Soouse. 
Before the phonology proper, attention ia paid to articulatory 
setting and voice quality. In the phonology, rhythm and the 
rlzytbmic framework are taken &8 basic, and eseential for the 
identification of the peculiarities of Scouse. Intonation is 
closely relatei to rhythm, and vowela and consonants are 
described in the ccmtext of rbythmioaJ.1y defined syllables. 
Finally, a numberof phonological variables are diacuased. and 
the nature .r the variation is identified by reference to the 
Seouse Bound-patterns deacribed in earlier chapters. 
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Preface 
The present work was begun early in October 1967 and finished 
at the end of September 1973. The f'irst year was largely taken up 
with preliminary reading and field-work, and the second with a first 
analysis of'the material collected. Although I had received a basio 
training in phonetios at Cambridge and Edinburgh, the fundamental 
problem of describing Scouse was quite beyond my capabilities. I am 
deeply indebted to Mr Roger L'Estrange, former lecturer in phcnetics 
in the University of Leeds, who in the course of countless conversations 
improved my understanding of English phonetics, and provided me with a 
number of basic ideas which I have developed in the present thesis. 
The work had to be pcstponed when I was given a temporar,y 
appointment at Hull in 1969, and then moved. to Belfast in 1970. At 
Easter 1972 I was investigating English rhythm, and this provided 
an unexpectedl.y useful :framework for Scouse phonology. My work on 
Scouse was then begun again, drafted and written in about s. year. 
~y'chief concern has been \vith phonology, and the identification 
of'phonetic details which are charaoteristio of Liverpool speeoh. 
Chapters Four to.Eight deal with artioulatory setting and voice quality, 
rhytbm and intonation, the syllable, and phonological variables. An 
unpublished artiole on English rhythm is also included as an appendix. 
The first ninety-one pages are taken up with introductory material. 
Chapter One on ~ield-work and the questionnaire is taken almost verbatim 
from a progress report written in 1968 and accepted for the transfer of 
~ candidature from M.Phil to.PhD. Chapter Two. deals with the origin of 
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Scouse, and with grammar and voca.bulary, and justifies the concentration 
on phonology. Chapter Three is a theoretical, a.ndperhaps negative, 
discussion of phonology; it defends ~ later description against possible 
charges of omission, ~d explains amongst other things ~ laok of 
mechanioal measurements, ~ departure from traditional phonemic theory, 
and II\Y reascns f'ornot using a distinctive 1'eature notation. 
The unfortunate laok in Belfast of a suitable phonetic typewriter, 
and of a typist able to cope with phonetio symbols, has obliged me to 
purchase my own maohine, have some symbols fitted, and to type the 
thesis out myself. I hope that I have not fallen too otten or too far 
below a miaimum aooeptable standard or presentation and lay-out. I 
have avoided the problem of typing footnotes by not having any: all 
references and other notes have been included in the main text. This 
might sometimes result in slightly disjointed prose, but I trust not 
too often. 
I wish to thank those who have kindly read and oommented on 
various chapters: Professor J.Braidwood (1,2); E.C.Fudge (3.7)1 
J.D.Laver (4); J.D.O'Connor (5,6); and J.e.Wells (8). The fact that 
the thesis has been written at all is due in no small measure to 
the encouragement and exhortations ot J. ,indsor-Lewis. ! must also 
thank those who were responsible for awarding me the Joseph Wright 
Studentship 1967.69, for without it I would have been unable to do 
any research, or indeed to remain in academic life at all. 
Gerald Knowles 
Department of English, 
Queen's University of Belfast. 
October 24th 1973. 
Ch.o.nter1:	 Introduction 
1.1. ~ 
The eim of the present work is to give a general description 
of English as it is spoken in Liverpool, to relate Livorpool speech 
where relevant to other varieties of contempor~ nslish, and to 
discuss variation in the dialect. 
There has been considerable intorest in recent years in the 
sociology of urban speech, espGcially since the publication in 1966 
of Labov' s work on the strctif'ication of ....nc1ish in rew York. The 
originnl intention was to apply some of Labov's methods to Livorpool 
speech, ident~~ng socially significant variables, and Bubjecting 
them to detailed analysis. However, it proved a major problem to 
identify the varia.bles themsolves, and to deacl'ibe them in a 
simole and meaningful ,,"ay.The most obvious can be identified 
easily enough by transoribing a corpus, and by epplying a Get of 
pre-determined procedures to the "data" i but when such methods were 
used in the early stages of research, they missed most or the 
important features which make c Liverp~dli~ sound like one 
immediately he opens his mouth. Basic problems of linguistic 
description, \'Thichwere a.t first overlooked, became in time the 
focus of attention. Consequently, although it is hoped thnt this 
work will be of in~erest to 30cio-linguists, it is not intended to 
be a contribution to socio-linguistics as such. 
1.2. The	 Selection of Informants 
In order to obtain a corpus or suitable ~~terial, it was 
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decided to interview a hundred informants seleoted by a random 
sample. The first problem 'It'US to decide on the population to be 
sampled, sinoe liverpool is so va.at thet it ?lould have ta.ken far 
too long to contact informants spread throU8hout the city. 
'1'hoDepartment of Social Science in the University of Liverpool 
had. fortunately Malyzed the 1966 Census data., and ascertained for 
each elecboI'al ward the percentaGe of' professional and managerial 
residents. Mrs K.G.Pickett of that department very kindly provided 
me with the list of percentages, and advised me that the wards with 
the lowest and highest percentages would give betwoen them a fairly 
good cross-section of Liverpool society. These wards \vera respectivoly 
Vauxhall with 0.4 per cent, and Aisburth with 13.0 por cent. 
Vauxhall is ll. working-glass area. just North of' Pier Head and 
the Irish boat terminal, between the docks and ~erton, and includes 
the notorious Scotle.:nd Road. The housing consists largely of council 
tenements, three to f'our storeys high, in .fair to bad condition; in 
1968, demolition gangs 'flere clearing large areas of slums to LUke 
way for the new Hersey Tunnel. The menwork as dockers, lorry-drivers, 
machine-minders etc., and I:l!mYof.' the WOL'len.ork in fa.ctories or as 
office-cleaners. It was here toot the bulk of' tho Irish i!:'~igrants 
settlod aftor tho potato fanincs of tho 184.05. The community is still 
predoninantly Irish and RomanCatholio, lllld 1mS until reoently 
fiorcely opposed to the Protestant Ore.ngeco:ununity just up til e 
road further inland. 
Aieburth is a middle class suburb about three miles South of' 
the city centre, between Dingle and G-arston. The housing ia largely 
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pre-TUlr villas or dwardia.n torI'acing maintained in good condition, 
and the men work as teachers, civil servants, electricians e'tc.The 
electoral ward also includes the more prosperous districts of 
I,ossley Hill, Grassendale and Cressington ark. Thero are said to 
be ~ elsh immigrants in this part of the city. 
It was decided to take the sample directly from the lists' of 
voters. This 6~ve the lower aee limit of twenty-one £or the in£ormants, 
which is as good as any other, and shifted the task of deciding who 
should or should not be included in the sample Po.pulation on to those 
more in a position to do so then lI\Yself.It remained only to exclude 
Sorvice votero who no longer had e fixed address in Liverpool, and who 
were listed separately at the end of the list for each district. 
Tho number of voters in t.igburtb was nearly double the number in 
Vaur~all. Given the total of a hundred infor~Ants, a sample of equal 
density in oither '\'iurd andwould give, sa.y, sixty-six in Aigburth 
thirty-four in Vauxhall. On the other hand, to take fifty informants 
from each ward wou1~ make the density of sample in Vauxhall double 
that in Aigburth. After sone consideration. the second a,lternative 
was chosen since it WFlS mor-e likely to yield a balanceddcorpus of 
material for linguistic purposes. However. it meant that !aroples 
~ero taken independently for eaoh ward, so that no quantitative 
statements could be made a.bout Liverpool speech in general. In fact, 
no-one with ar~ local knowledge would ntterept to do this anyway: no 
sample, however unbiased, woule allow one to make inferenoes about 
the Chinese and coloured communities of Liverpool 8, or of the 
University people of Abercromby. 
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Informants ~ore selected from tho lists using ~ table of random 
numbers taken from .\.h. 'ishor and I'.Yates (1957) Statistic 1 Tables 
for B101o8ic~1. J gricuJ..tural and .'edical . es~. Each voter was given 
a code number oalculated from his number in the list, the different 
lists follor.iDg on in series; thus if' the last voter on the first 
list is coded 12~J the first voter on the seoond list is coded 
1235. 
Since the voters' lists ~ere already several conths old when 
they were published in Februar.f 1968, a number of intended 
informants had died or movedhouse before I oalled. In some cases 
the property conoerned had been den:olished. Together \1itha few 
~edice1ly unfit (blind or deaf), and some refusals, the succ~ss rate 
was kept down to not much above 50 per oent. A total of fifty-six 
people were interviewed, and this number inoluded Scots, York8hire~en 
and a rtussian emigree who had to be excluded. J£ter ouch consideration, 
it wus decided tha.t the Irish could be included for Veuxhall, and the 
e'Lshfor Aigburth: in 50 far as their speech was not typical of 
Liverpool, this emerges in the chapter dealing with phonological 
variables, but on the whole the decision was justified. Tho total 
nuabez-of useful interviews was forty-seven. 
Considerable effort was maae to interview the pe~son selected, 
and no-one else: not the husband or wife or the \'lomannext door. J.. 
few exoeptions were made, and these arc marked with the suffix _ ill 
the list of informants given in A~pendix 2. lhile this policy is of 
course essential for any "scientific" social survey, it appeal's in 
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retrospoct to have been unnecessar,y for this partioular kind of 
linguistic survey. If the questions involved are very s~le, e.g. 
" ire you going to vote L3bour or Coruservative?" or "Do you use 
ampit deodorant?" it is possible to predict from the responses of 
a small random sample the responses of the wider population. ~ho 
responses to a phonological questionnaire are very much more 
complicated, and there iD simply no question of prcdictine anything. 
It is enough if' there is no obvious bias introduoed into the 
Ba~le, e.g. forty-seven Liverpudlian ~ethodista, or ~£cbor6 of 
a local gardening club. It would have been a cood idea to interview 
friends and relatives of ,the selected informants, particularly if' 
they belonged to a different generation. 
1.3. The Design of the uestionn~ire 
A questionnaire wae uaed in order to obte.in the IllD.Ximuma ount 
of reliable information in the shortest time. 
Ideally, one should have an example of every speech-sound in every 
anvir~ent in which it occurs, together with at least one unambiguous 
example of'every known or .otential phonological contrast. On 
practical grounds, this is ruled out fOI' one field-wor}.er, up to a 
hundred infonr.ants, and El lir.itcd amount of tiI::le. Ihe alternative is 
to take an example of'every speech sound in those environments in which 
one can expect to obtain linguistically significant a.nd interesting 
results, e.g. vowels finally and before different clusses of 
consonants, and consonants initially, rrcdic.llyand.f'inelly end in 
various olusters. The ~ore realistic approach was chosen instead of 
the impossible ideal. Inevitably there was the risk of losing 
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important information when environments had been omitted, and as the 
field-work progressed the questionnaire was extend.ed slightly in order 
to obtain further information: it was considered preferable to have 
information on the additional points for some inf'orrr.s.nts only, than 
for nono at all. The added questions did not necessarily concern the 
phono~ogical environment, for xeara was added whon it bec~e clear that 
some infornantfj had a different vowel in this particula.r word. than in 
the sint;ul.ar yenr. . .list of \'lords used in the questionnaire Le given 
in ppondiJC 1, at the end of this ohapter. rote thct they are mostly 
uninf'loctcd words in citation form, c.nei.nclud.ea lurge number of 
reonosyllo.blo! • 
An important feature of the ~uestionnaire is the abandonment of 
-whe minimal pair, on both theoretioal and practica.l grounds. There is 
so much ~ore in phonologioal analysis than making out a list of 
contrasting segments, and sets of minimal pairs can do no more than 
list these segm ...nts. Althoueh in a minority of caeas analysis is not 
so easy when sounds are compared in different environments, the 
approach adopted cuts down wastaee enormously. Compare the Questionnaire 
used by C.L.Houck (1967) in his survey in Leeds: by using commutation 
sets he repeated certain bits of information several times over. For 
example, nill - bill - kill - 6ill obtains only six bits of 
information (four initial consonants, one vowel, lateral /1/), whereas, 
say, ni11 - bug - can - goat would obtain twelve bits. Apart from 
increasing the interview ti~e, commutation sets lead to the use of 
awkward questions tc olic1 t obscure words, El .g. A man is earnest and. 
full of •••(zeal) (Houck, 10). Surely it is better to keep to words 
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and idea.s T7hichare more familiOl.' to the ini'ormant, such as butty, 
J eraey or Ericst. 
~he infor~tion ~u8talso be reliable. If the responses are to 
be cor::pllrll.blefrom one qucDtion to another, or from one inf'orrr.a.nt to 
Qnother, they must be renaonab~Y constant in style. Ir the style 
varies fro~ formal to informal, ~ apparent case of variation due to 
social group could be partly or wholly duo to the degree of formality. 
Ape.rt from four words which were simply rea.d out - and ono of these, 
nareely mask, var;y1.ng from /rr:ask/ to /mas~, presented tho problem of' 
style, espeoislly in middle class responses - tho questions were 
designed to make tho informant think of the word rather than the way 
it should be pronounced. However, ho.lr on hour of silly questions of 
the lci...'"ldlD3r;y had a little..... can be taxing for both field-worker 
and informant. The required ,ords were therefore obtained by means of 
groups of different type:'3 of question; 
(1) .fJ_	 table of' numbers identified by the informD.nt. 
(ii/ Pictures of parts of the body (hair, eye, arm etc) cub out of 
magazines and pasted on to cards, and identified by the informant. 
Also pictures of grass, the sk,y, smoke etc. 
(iii)	 The informant gives the opposite of El. ~ord presented to him, 
e.g.	 good/Padj d~~ ... leo femalecorrelntes boy/girl; ktng/oueen. 
(iv)	 A few objeots (book, page) identified directly. 
(v) Four words (act, mask, pleasure, text) r-ead off El. card. 
(vi) A number of straight-forward questions of the kind: Yell miel1t 
eat	 it in El. butty .... (jar.l}. 
~n aadition, a short piece of spontaneous speech was obtained, 
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o~ varying nature and length. dep~nding on the mood and temperament 
of the informant. In some caees, Labov's method was used of asking the 
infot'm.'ll1t if' he had ever been in d.un.8er of' being killed; "Chis frequently 
worked well. 
The formal interview must be carried out as quicldy as possible. 
Hal£ c.n hour wa.a considered G. suitable mc.xbum time, and experience 
proved this judgement correct in not a. few cases , The inf'ormnt might 
be busy and have little tir:e to spare, or he ~y have ngreed to help 
out of' good will rather than interest, so that his enthusiasm flngs 
once the novelty has worn off. The above method proved an effectiv~ 
and extrciloly rapid means of obtaining the required information, and 
fully utilized the interview time. 
gain, in retrospect, a. word of criticiom ia pcrhcpa neceseary , 
_n order to design a quostionnaire which will Give tho right kind of 
information, one must beve beforehand a good idea. whet to expect, and 
uhat in likely to prove useful; any phonological questionna.iro is also 
necessarily ba.sed on aesU1!lptlons about the nat ur-e of phOllOlogy', 
which ~y or cay not be made explicit. ~his qucstionnR.ire successfully 
elicited informetlon on variables ~hich were known about and 
UllC1crstoodin advance. But it effectively cho...YIDelledthe analysis for 
0. long tice into Il mere considera.tion of "segrnento", and an over-narrow 
view of varic.tion. The gl'udual eml:)rgonceof en nlternative approach ­
and. with it the discovery of tho iI:Iportant rhythmic fca.~ures of couse > 
was the result of work in n different field, and wes in spito of rather 
than due to the preliminar,y anelyscs of the quostionnair responses. 
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It was t.l. r::.atter of' good fortune that t·ho rosponses conta.ined enough 
information for the final onaly5is~ althoush gaps inevitably romained, 
and ha.d to be filled from the ano..lyst' 0 oaeua'l, observations and 
personal knowledge of the dialeot. l r laton problem is f'ound in 
making significant gonera.lizations: tho rCSpOn3CB provide cnly an 
agcreeate of examples, and the generalizations uhich are obviously 
required in a finishod desoription can only come from tho rumlyst.' s 
judgement and prior knowledge. questionnaire is e.. useful etarting-J-
point, and at least Gives the ana~st soreothing to work an. But it 
cust not be assuccd that it will provide e sufficiency of 
information, r.hich, when duly processed, will of itself lean to un 
adeqUAte description of tho dialoct. 
1.4..The V.ethod of Intorviewinp; 
:nformants ,ere warned in advanco by letter a fow days before my 
arrival. Every informant was addressed L;S far as possible in his own 
vcrnacular-, ~iddle class people in the kind. of codified lLi: heard on 
'erseyeide, and working ~lA68 people in Scouse. This involved 8c~ecting 
appropriate phonological features, and a1eo a. suitable "code", or way 
of expressing meanings and intentions. Ifter all, one simply cnnnot 
expect a docker to take seriously someone he reckons to be putting it 
on 'nll Illh-de-dah I. The rew Ferry accent I spoke at prim.o.ryschool 
weB quickly modified to the Vauxhall equivalent, end this wus vez'Y 
itrportent not only for eliciting natura.2 speech. but also in the 
subsequent analysis. J..e for "the "coda", in putting across \,;,ha.t I 
wanted and what I was doinS, oxperience gained in factorioD in past 
long vacations proved invaluable, and I quickly learned to confuse, 
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uhere .neoess~·, the University of Leeds ITith the tcchnio~l oollege 
by ~unnel 'ntrance, end to gloss a postcraduate thesis as a 'book 
on the way they talk in Liverpool', or even as an article for the 
Liverpool cho. 
~'he informants' responses were tape-recorded. It was deoided.. 
not to record the whole of the intel~iew, but to use the pause 
button on the recorder to cut out the interviewer's voioe and other 
unwa.nted cateriEll. The effect of this has been wholl3 beneficial, 
since apart from the huge saving on tape, the re~se8 come out 
rapidly in a. series, which made transcription very ouch easier. 
In .higburth, thers were no technical probleIJ.5of recor6.1ng: 
the microphone sioply went on a convenient tablo or chair-arm and 
the intel-view wa.s begun , But in Val.lXlmll,it wao a very dif'fercnt 
ostter: budgerigars, ioe-cream vans with Greenelecvcs full blast, 
children playing in the street, chUdren fencing with staves in the 
same raoE, doors slamming, and perhaps even next door's television 
set made the conditions far £'rom idcel for recordinG. 0 etin:eo 
there was nowhere suitable to put thE;!!licrophone,and it had to go 
on the floor, with consequent serious 108s of quality in the 
ree ordings • 
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.ppendix 1: list of .oras used in the uestionnaire.t 
nine first month 
one £'resh year
thirteen good years
ten small sprout
eleven li'tt1e dwar!' 
tw'o lOBe spider
three poor zoo 
four shrink drum 
twelve that jam
six up hurry 
half' worse kitten 
Boven old glove
soft cream 
bald clock 
black stale breathe 
broml truth ncrll.toh 
grey short slioe 
orange off voice 
red adopt
white sure 
queen shore 
girl haw 
hair daughter arrow 
eye aunt church 
nose priest
mouth pC'W
ear book oirror 
chin pa.ge yal'1!l 
neck papel' J.:ersey
foot nord forry
heel rubber train 
a.nk~e strine pair
leg cow 
too snake 
arm aot tiger
hand mask fire 
hands plcusure burn 
text pear
damp
sky suear 
grass i~ilrn 
lo.wn tube 
smoke bulb 
wasp melt 
flower salt 
squaro parents
hoarse 
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Doendix 2:	 ~i8t of Informants 
?ho important bioBrAphicsl ~actorB for occh informant ere age-
group, sex, place of'birth (or the place where the informant Learnt 
to speak), social class, and religion. 'or clnss, a rough cistinction 
between working class Va.uxhall a.••d middle class .igburth io sufficient 
for our present purposes, and this 1nfor~t1on can be inferred from 
the informants' code numbers. The hundred selected naffiOS wero 
re-nwnbered 1-100, numbers 1-50 being given to Vauxhall, and 51-1CO 
to Ai6burth. For age, tho infor.c:ants flere divided into six groups ~ 
( 1 )	 21-30 in 1968 
(2)	 ~1..40 I," (3)	 41-50 " 
(4)	 51-60 n" (S)	 61-70 II	 It 
(6)	 over 70 II 11 
Only one informant (73A) chanced to be under 2-1, and he is grouped 
with (1); he was tho now tenant of tho flat which the intended 
info~t had alrea~ left. O~her6 with suffixe~ ~ are the husband 
or wit'e of tho selected informant. There nrc in a.ddition ono or two 
who made casual ccaaerrcs which were recorded and used as examp'Lea, 
but uho flerenot listed hero ao they were not propcr~ intervio.ed. 
7here a.rc just one or tr.roi7he Foere related other than a.s spouse, 
e.g.	 (81.) is (81)'5 siater, and (19-'1 (not listed) rzasa 
custorecr	 in (19)'8 public bar. 
Those marked ( ~ere interviewed but lcter oxcluded. I 
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l!9. Sex- Born- Ape-group lellr10n 7 1: "'a15a11 4 RC 
8 F Local '; RC 
9 ~ Local 5 RC 
10 l' Local 4­ ,dC 
11 L Local 1 RC 
13 F Dublin 2 ItC 
1h ~ocal c:; C of 
15 
17 
19 
20 
F 
'\ 
F 
Local 
Local 
Loco.l 
Local 
4 
4­
?:S 
6 
RC 
C of 
C of E 
RC 
23 
25 
26 
F 
r 
Looal 
Local 
Loco.l 
2 
1 
4­
RC 
_,C 
RC 
29 
29A',.'" 
34­
35 
36 
38 
39 
4-~ 
II 
~ 
'F' 
F 
F 
Loca.l 
Kent 
Dublin 
Local 
Locel 
Local 
Local 
Locnl 
2 
2 
2 
76 
3 
1 
:5 
:; 
RC 
" v
C 
C 
.C 
.C 
i.C 
p".v 
42 F :'ocal. 4­ C 
48 Local 4 I.C 
5" F Looal 2 .C 
51 
S1L. 
53 
56 
56A 
?7 
59 5960 
61 
F 
F 
F 
..I 
p 
F 
F 
F 
loeal 
Loca.l 
Local 
Local 
Looal 
Local 
Ed.inburgh
S.Caerns 
Local 
Local 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
1 
4­
5 
5 
3 
C of R 
C of ~ 
wnitarian 
C of E 
C c:'... 
Prot 
!Tot 
elsh non-conforoist 
Baptist
C of E 
63­
66'" 
69 
72 
1.. .... 
J: 
M 
r 
Ed.inburgh
Southampton
Local 
Local 
:; 
:; 
4­
5 
? 
nc 
C of'...; 
C of E 
73A 
77 
789 
80 
81 
811 
84­
86 
Jrj.. 
P 
l' 
F 
F 
Ar 
L: 
Local 
Locnl 
Devon 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
Local 
1 
3 
3 
5 
5 
5 
5 
1 
none 
none 
C of ..:. 
C of E 
C of E 
C of ..... 
RC 
C of E 
87 
88 
90 
93 
95 
96 
98« 
99* 
F
,"
F 
1 
F 
F 
H 
l' 
Local 
Loc0.1 
Local 
Ruebon 
Local 
Colwyn 3ay 
Shipley
Staf'fordshire 
5 
2 
5 
:; 
3 6 
2 
6 
non-ooni'ormist 
C of 1: 
RC 
Frot 
C of i 
Prot 
? 
C of E 
100 F Leningrad 4 Russian Orthodox 
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Chanter 2: L'COUSO 
2.1 •• he GeograoAy of Scouso 
Tho term "Scouse" can be used for the YEU'ioty of ....nglish 
spoken in the city of iliverpool, and in the surr-oundang areas of 
cTseyside. In a narr~er sense it refera to the transplanted 
anglo-Irish of uorking-claS8 are~3 near the city centra and overspill 
areas like Kirkby and Spoke. lore generally, it refers to 
Mel'soyzide speech as opposed to Lancashire, horth idland or horth 
I'olsh speech. J.'hisuse of the tOl'm "Scouae" corresponds to 
S:tvcrtsen'a use (1~6o:2) of "Cockney". 
Scouse in the 'vidor sense has influenced middle ana.working 
clesn speech throughout l:el'seyside,and is spread.ing beyond its 
for~Gr boundaries. It is spreading north to SOt~hport, north-east 
to .'aShul1, Lydia:t.e and Ormskirk, east to St ~ Helens and south-east 
beyond Ho.lcwood to Runcozn and idnc$. Over the water it haa ousted 
the trvditionaJ. dia.leot of \,irre.l, particularly on the (orsey bank 
dorm to Ellcsccrc Port and beyond. It i8 also having influence across 
Ohoat.er- and z-exhaminto North \.a108. 
In an introductory essay to e. Scientific wurvey of: li.ersoyeide 
publiBhed by the British Association in "1953, .1.lm1th discusses the 
"urbcn f:!eld" of' Liverpool" \7hich he describes (1953b:4) as the 
'sphere of influence of the toiVll'. rn so far as this can be estimated 
fro!:'}the circulation areas of Liverpool evening papers, and the 
delivery areas of' the It!1jorLiverpool stores, it extends westwards 
over the North •elsh coast, but is limited to the east by the urban 
f'ield of J.,anche5ter. ~here is a. narrow band of overlap be'tween the 
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t 0 urb ields, runn:.ng through Pr ton, and rrin ton. ....t 
i 11k ly th t couse influence is restricted to thi s urban field, 
d tint	 t El ne shire s eec to he e st is rot et d by the influence 
o	 anchestcr. 
n lang , as in history and tr "1tion, iv r 001 and 
erseyside aX' in the 1 orth of 'nglan ut not of it. h re t 
great conurbations of mnohcs er- alford or ed - re 
built up from conglomer~tion5 of small torrnn and villag 5, erse sido 
hus dcvelop~d bJ continuod expansion fro the centr t tho t r­
front ( ~th, 1 53b:2). h urban speech of nnch t r r coda is 
d1 fercnt from that of the surroundinc country ic..e, but nev rtheles" 
1t is speech o. the samo kind; altho h Se ouse shares many tures 
of orth- estern lish, it contrasts 5 rply with the sur'oun ins 
dial eta of L ne shire and Cheshire. en a trip rz-o thE) st co ..t 
t Hull to tho est t ivcrpool, Cl. grad 1 pro sion of v ri ties 
of orth J.:idlandlmglish will be he I'd 11 the y, but n br' OJ; 
change will b h UTd shortly before iverpool. 
:Lhealien n turc of' ccuse r...ust en it 
history is tr cede iver 001 han al aye d local tr" e r d 
cor;nercial linkEJ ith anc shire and Cheshire, but it has b n 
connocted tbrout;h the port with the whole of ritd.in 1(1 th 
.id.cr orld • .Lhe import !It linguistic ties are not 'th obbin 
or tho outh uancashire dialeot described bye. ood (1 62) or 
icton (1 64 , but with ublin and Lon on end the hole 0_ the 
'.llSlish speaking world. t is more open to innov tiona, and closer to 
the standard of granmar, vocabulcry and pronunci tion thnn the ai~lects 
of llIally other ,orthern toone. ost of t e nOll-standard fe tur s re 
I
 
not peculier to Liverpool, but can bo heard in ublin, ondon or 
1 ew YOI·~:. In order to trace the history of Ccouso wc mu t investigate 
the v xious influences cnterin.3 tlu'ough the port, end the influenco 
of gcocrcphicclly neighbourinG dialects is but one amongst ~. 
2.2. 'he Hi8torv of ncouse 
IntCI'est in dialect was untU cornpe.x·o.tivelyrecently aloost 
entirely confined to rural dialect, and urban dill.lects have been 
neglected. There is no direct evidence fol' the aevelop=ent of 
couse, and the best that can be done is to draw a broad o~tline 
on the basis of the ew scraps of ciroumstantial evidence available. 
Jill incident 1 reference to early Livorpool speech i3 rode by 
R.Syers in a History of .verton published ;.n ....iverpool in 183C. re 
refers (p119) to an arg\L'llcnt which took place in about 1750 between 
Thomas o'th H_'s and one illiam .iploy. In tho exchange, 
ipley - who 1s desoribed as an "eminent grooer of Liverpool n _ 
shouted "Thou liest~". illiam R., 1Ia. legitimate legislctor of 
verton", then asked, "Due ta' ca ' T1..~uS o'th I._'s a. liar?". 
hen Ripley replied "lye I, ~.• exclaimed, I'..hen thou'rt a bea.r!Il. 
:'he use of the ~ form and its weak equivalent ~ can still 
be heard today in parts of i.re.ncashire and Yorkshire, but certainly 
not in Liverpool. ,L'hespelling Tu:-.unUD and the loss of /1/ in ~ 
are l'eminisccnt of J7im Bobbin and tho ..outh Lancashire dialect. :::t 
is not really surprising that when the port of ~iverpool was just n 
little town on the Lancashire coast, itn inhabitants spoke with a-
LanC8uhire accent •• he gro~th of ~couse follo~s the bI'o~h of the 
port. 
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stir£toG of the size of the Tivcrpool population ere riven by 
.Lawton (1 53:12~-122) as about 3 thoasand in 1663-73; 6,~3S in 
17~ ; 31,47 in 1773; and ~3, ~53 in 1790. ~he 1801 Census ficure 
is 77,6S3J nnd this is followod by a rise to 223,003 in 1841. 
lhere were 269,712 in 1b61, and 746,421 in 1911. ~he increase 
between 1801 c.nd 1911 is almost tenfold, and.it is in this period 
thct one r.ould expect to find the formative influences on the 
d.inlcct•• 
yers co~ents on the eichteenth centur,y exch2nge: 
(I~ne 1181ich l~tW.6e was generally spoken at verton in e. 
plein and unadorned manner; contradiction hel not thon been 
taught politeness, negation was in a. mturel state, end 
difference in opinion was of a stllrOy, knock-" e.u-dcmn 
character. r, 
verton ~cs a 'place of Genteel rODidcnoe', and tho participants 
were not \micportan" oitizens. bat strikes yore is not hat strikez 
the reader of today: he observes the lack o£ .olitene.cs of the 
o"'rlierpeI'iod, and not the oddity of tl e linwstic forms 
th mselvos. e h vo here, of couree, only the slenderest shred of 
negative evid.ence, but it is Just possible that an late es 630, 
when the population of •iverpool was still undor a oUllrtcrof a 
million, tho spoeoh of the city u~s still similar to that of 
surroundinG distriots of L~oashire • 
•J.EllisJ in Part V of his Early 'nrlish Pronunciation (1889) 
includ.es Liverpool in tho fostern l'ol"thMidlmd arec (pp329-51), and 
presumably Vnriunt (i) (p342). He defines the relevant part of the 
boundar,y of this area (D22), from the junction or the Il~ell and the 
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eraey: 
"G-odown the Jersey to the sea, and take the COJ.st round to 
the mo~th of the ibblo.' (p329) 
There is no hint tha.t Liverpool should bc exclud.ed•• :cr.rever, ii' one 
checks the .estern id idland area ( 25)(pp408-24), which includos the 
irro.l, one finds:
 
'..Lhopart of the nw horn of Cheshire which lioG n of Bcbington,
 
'ighor and 1ov.rer (3 s irkenhoad J, is a1'focted by iverpool and.
 
Birkenhead influence, that is, it has no dialect proper ," (p408)
 
Ellis takes for gra.nted not only thaI:; Liverpool had its arm 
distinctive acoent, but that this accent had spread over the uter and 
included I:erseyside generally. Perhaps he considered it to be 80 
obviou~ ne to be not worth ~entioning specicl~ in D22; the spread of 
.;Icouseinfluence in irral wa.s not obvious and so had to be -olltioned 
in D25. 
~hc risa of modern Scouse can thus be dated possib~ after 1830 
but certainly well before 1889. This correspond.s with the period o~ 
nassave immisrotion t rom Il'oland, which re ohed its peak in tho 
1 ·40s: the 1 lll;lo-Irish cha.rc;:.cter had beonof partn of Liverpool 
established a long time bofore 1&89. 
In 1878, J • Hums published an articlo on the lriz;hDialoct. Ho had 
collected tl.ibel'nicuords' !linee his student days, he nas a forcor 
principal teaoher of nglish Lansuaso and :itoraturo in the ~iverpool 
College, he was a philologist, and he was Vicar of Vauxhall. If 
~one was in a position to comcent on the developing linguistic 
situation in Liverpool, this was the nan, But he aakes no ccement 
'l'lhe.tevcr~Sine£)the article waa published loca.lly, it was perhaps 
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unn cessary to make th obvious point that the _rish ...ia.lect VT f3 
s~oken in ~ivorpool. ~odorn equivclent would bo an article 
published in Bradford .hich dealt with varieties of n~~ish spoken 
ill _cid.Etan, und .hicb fo.11(.dto oention recent im:::dgration into 
rQ.d.ford. 
couse is essentially the popular speech of Liverpool, and it 
?ould a.ppear froe .J .r..loyd t s Northern ;-;'np:lish (the author IS pr'ef'ace 
de.ted 1899) that educa.ted Liverpudlians spoko like other cdu.c ted 
Northornerc. Lloyd. Wo.sReo.dor in Phonetics at the Gniversity College, 
liverpool, and describod the phonetics of his own speech; howcver-, 
he infu!:"iatingly oDits to mention where he cane :fro:n! He £u'gues that 
the sarae kina of .m{;lish is "employed by educated people, born and 
bred in I\'orthern r.ngla.nd, between the la.titudes of Birminghamand 
Durham. Ea pr-eeent e the "~li8h of ~1a.d5tone and Bright", a.1though 
Gladstone wa.s a. Liverpudlian, and Bright cane from F.oohdale. Tloyd 
mentions r-colouring ea c. feature of' !Jorthcrn speech (p16), and olaims 
t}at words like master, lJlo.stor, path hE.d ICJ.I rnther than lsi. The 
lntter would aD ear to be a personal preference, and was corrected 
posthu::ously in tho socond edition by his daU6htcr. Othezwa.sethere 
arc similarities between Lloyd's English and that of tho older 
a.ge-groups in J igburth in 1968. 
2.2.1	 Communic~tions 
e have aJ:'gued that Scouse Q.S a. distinctive variety of ~ngli8h 
can be dated to	 some tin:o in the middle of the nino'i;eenth corrbury , 
hat is not explained is w~ it should have spread to tho whole of 
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1 Tseysici(j "lready by 1££9, o.nd hy it should. be 50 cLoce to 
..,t(.Ilaara. nglish, ~d not constitute a. fdieJ.ect proper". '2hoso are 
aue to the much older influence of communicat:on~. 
'rom tho Cr.:mting of the Charter in 12"qJ Liverpool was ol'.i.ented 
tm1arda the 4rral, Chester and the trade routes, rather then to the 
~caahire hintorland and the rest of tho r orth. or many contul'ies 
it was in competition with Chester for tho position of tho oa~or 
port on the Deo and . er ...ey estuaries. JntU the silting up of the 
Deo - 'hich began to be a serious problom in the 14205 ( 8r?inson, 
1952:18) - Chenter was in the stronger pooition, as it waD on the 
J:ain routo :!'ror.:London to lolyhee.d (Perkinson, p4" I; Choster nd 
J·clyhead. wore tho main ports for tho ...rish trade. ight up to the 
opening of the 1..6 motorway in the 1960s tho nain road route to 
London was across the water and South vie Chester and atlinc 3trect • 
...he trade route appoOl's to have had Cl consiCi.er...ble influence on the 
dialoct arees th~ough which it passed ( •V.Burry, private cot:'.IDunication) 
and the Liverpool-CheEter lint~oould c:~pl 1n the spread of th 
influonce of the standa.rd Langucge , 
Inprovea. communic tiona in the eighteenth century ,ere at first 
local, but by the end of the centur,y they were national. ~he 
improvements were large~ a response to the domands of growing 
industry, in particular the Cheshire salt industry and. the coal 
end D: '.lluf'acturinC industries of Lancashire; canals lore built to the 
M raey, end this lod to tho gra.7th of the 'oracy port. ~ho iver 
e!l.ver was made navigable to r~orth17ich in tho 17205 to n:ove the salt, 
and the Sankey Canal frO;;) t elena to the croey et idnes ras opened 
in 1757 to cove th~ coal. Later cena.ls includ.ed tho .lI"idgevm.tcr Canal 
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from Lanchcstcr to tho Mersey a.t Runcorn (1773), the Grand Trunk 
Canal from the Brid8cwater Canal to the Trent, and ultimately the 
Sovern end the Humber tvmi, and the Leeds and Liverpool Canal 
(as fer es !gnn, 1n4j to Livel'pool, 1816). At the end of' the 
eiGhteenth century, the Uersey et Ellesmere Port ~as linked via 
Chestor to the Severn by the Shropshire Union Ca.na.l. 
Improvements on land date fran the turnpiking of the road from 
Liverpool to Prescot in 1726, and the corustruction of' e. 'cart 
cll.U8ey' or causeway, also to Prescot. A regular coach service to 
Pc.nchcDter vms begun in 1760, and in the following year, there 
was a service to London takin8 tuo or three &lyn. 'i'he railway to 
!.:a.nchester waa opened in 1830, and within a. f'ew yeers rail links 
were established with the rest of the count~. 
l'he introduction of the steam boot in 1817 made it poasible 
for the f'irst time to cross the water quickly and easily. Perries 
were established to New Brf8ht6n, Scacal1be, I,oodside, Rock erry, 
UewFerry and Laathem. The importance of the ferries io that they 
brought about tho practice of COlIlI!llrtingto li'Ork from over the wator, 
and in this and other \lays involved the drra,l in the expansion of 
Liverpool. ?he ro.ilr.a.y tunnel OOdCl' the ersoy ,,,,,5 completed. in 
1886. (These and other details concerning coumunications are takon 
from Bailey, 1953:230-40.) 
Althouah .uiverpool, being Q port, had never been isolated from 
the rest of the country, long distance COIlll:lunications woro good by 
contemporary standards et the 'boginr.inz of the ~eteenth 0 nt~. 
The port vms the centre of' 1000.1 communications, and domina.ted South 
West Lancashire and North I-est Cheshire, Particularly the' irral. 
hese communications were establi.:.had beforo .l.iverpool g~"'.ewto any 
cajor si!:c, and, hen uho inmigrnnts arrived, many of them wer-e sent 
out aL<in on tho local network to vorio's parts o~ erccyside. 
2.2.2. Irclnnd 
orseysia.o he..salways had strong links with Irolcnd. ccora.inG 
to .L.tz •.... 00011 (1953:212), th 1'0 is aoae evidenoo fox- a. trade-route 
through the .ers y to erbyshire and Last Yorkshire in the Eron",e se. 
he I or-ae oettl cont of tho irrc.l in the ea.rly tenth century was 
o.ppcrently due to the oxpulsion of King Ingcr::und _rom :relend in 
901 (Lotter, 1953:223,. Lho ~anting of the Charter to Liverpool in 
12 7 was proba.bly due to the 1n6~f'iciency of the port of Ghester to 
cope with the embarkatio.'l of' an army for an intendod but unc.ccomplished 
invasion of Troland by inn John. 'i'hc strUGgle .ith Choster VI a 
vo~ ~uoh concerned with the Irish trade, and ~'l the eighteenth 
century a large proportion of Liverpool's exporto lant to Ireland: 
half of the 500,evo bushel .. of .salt expor-ted a.nnuolly by 1770, 
and 3,COOout of b,500 tons of' coal (hyde, 1953:150). _~e trado wa.s 
not just on~ wey, for potatoes ~cro eaten L~ Liverpool as early as 
16Lv, uhcr. they were virtuully unknocn clse,7hcre in ";ngJ.and (£ailey, 
1)53:23r). irel_nd had already begun to export its labour force by 
1(0' (Lawton, 1)53:1~2 , and the inha.bit~ts of ~iverpool r.ere 
presu:nably nlready quite familiar with .t..nglO-lrish at that tiwe. 
ctwecn 1811 and 1841 the population of t.iverpool incroasod by 
139,bCC, of who 77,2'J0 or 55per cent were immigrants. 1:ow ~ny of 
thc~ uerc Iri~h iD not riven in tho Census data. ~ut in 1841, uhen 
inmigrants formod 44.9 pOI' cent of the population, 17.3 por cent 
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ore bom in Irclnnd. n 1861, 49 or cent of the population v,ero 
imoigrnnts, and no fewor thwl 21 .5 PCl' cent fro~ Ireland • .Lhus a 
quarter was born in Iroland, and this figure exolu ea second cneration 
lrish born in Live~pool. 
The r~bcrs 01 ~riGh paasing throUCh iverpool or stayin 
totlporaril¥ wore very much higher, especlo11y a.t the tic.e of t.l( 
ote.to famines of H.i45 to 1847. In 1t.46 alone, C:;>J ... ,OOO ccrac to 
..iverpool, of v,ho. nearly 106, CCGlater wont elcewhor ; in 11.:47 
of 3CO, COO who a.rrived, ne, .,0 r.ent on to tho ~""'" and ~ o ..bcrs 
to the induntrial tomu: of the orth of' nclar.d .....omo 0: those ~ho 
pao6od throUfh ~iverpool remained in ereoyside, for in 1C61 1~.5 
per cont of the Eil'kenhcad population of 61,421..VlerE) Irioh, and there 
Wore Deveral thousand others in est JJerby and the .l'ral. (...ueze and. 
other population stntisticE arc taken fro~ ~awton, 1955:122-1j1) • 
..ho Irish tended to settle in cheap lodginC houses in the dock 
oreas of Liverpool and Birkenhead, n:a.ny of them in the streets off 
...cotltmd. oad, hero SODe of their desoendents .ere interviewed for 
the present survoy ....ne Lrr;migrantswere Irish, t ~oy rero poor, and 
they ,ere i.oaan '8 holic. Tho Protestant LJ.cter element settled 
further inland in .irkdale and vert on, and clsh non-coni'oroists 
sottled in various parts of the city, including verton, .oxteth, 
vcrtree, and the southern areas of dgburth and. Garston. lJiff'erences 
of social class were reinforced by r~cc and roligion • 
.Lhe social otatus of present-day couse i~ explained by thiB 
situation in nineteenth centur,y ~iverpool. ~g:o-Jrish became the 
non-prestige form, as opposed to the traditional, or-th-veeborn 
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n liBh - presumably r:odif'icd..by otter icmicr.:1nts - vhich becc e the 
loc 1standard. 'he t-.rov xiotioB have r::ixod in the course of tho 
last h:mdred years, und in a I' t.1er interesting way. !T stige cra:JI!la.r, 
voc bulnry and phonolocica1 structure have pcrcollltea. dO'tlllOTardS, and 
have imposed a surprising degree of unifor~ity on working clasG speech. 
~ho gr.:.mmatice.lplural 'IOUS (second person plural) is known passively 
throughout -ersoyside, but it is not much used: when it is UDcd, it 
ci ht rerer to a ~ingloperson. Local phonological norres icposed 
in lude tho pronunciation of I£:I in ctrin(. and the usc of th aaco 
vo 01 in put end 1:!£!; ~ end hair...!!; and ~ and b.2.21... ostvocl'..lic 
rl is cleo lost, an the Irish ~Grant8 who were selocted s 
informents (1;,34) wore bo inninc to lose it after bein£ in :iverpool 
for only II few yccrs. en the other hand, t.ith the excopt Lon of 501:0 
Irish Dhibboleths li: tho initinl ccnsonant s of ih!n. end. then, thc 
phonetic fo~~ of ~Blo-lr1ah have spread upwards. ~he vowels end 
consonants used by tho middle cla~~e5, to ether uith sup~~se mental 
features of rhythm !I1dintonation, are lar ely ~lo-Irish in ori~in. 
_he contention thut ...ccusere keep close to tho tondard 0:
 
nt;l1sh gru4.:;..... the problem of gI'::...tIUllU.tical":'ty
r raisca in sever 1 
eap et""•• he attentic.n of rar ....ta.rians has boon directed ninly to 
the structure of sentencos of a fOI~l and prosaig kindl composed 
according to st~~aizea mi ale cluss noma; such an appro~ch is 
entirely unsuit blo for the a.nn.lysis of the convol'se.tional cr~ 
01 diffc~ont groups in society. 
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A pereon can be said to havo internalized a set of rules which I 
he uses in the formation of sentences. The rules are substantially 
the same from one person to another, but there ndght be alight 
differences of detail between classes, age-groups or geographioal 
areas. An example of a class detail is the choice between .llie and 
those in the frame books, or betwoen me and him and he and I 
in were lost; an example of e geographical detail is the choice 
between present and past participle in e.g. Do you want the door 
shut/shutting? There are also cases where other languages have local 
influence, as in the Anglo-Irish contltruction I'm after ea.tingmy dinner. 
Social class end geographical di~ferenoeB overlap and are together 
important indicators of a speaker's social status; but linguistically 
they are mere details. There are relatively few details which can be 
picked out as indicators of Liverpool speeoh. 
This approach to local grammar contrasts with the popular opinion 
that the working classes speak with "incorrect" or "ba.d"grammar, or 
perhaps with no grammar at all. Similar ideas, rationalized into the 
concept of "verbal deprivat10nn, are dismissed by Labov (1969) as 
'part of the modern mythology of'educa.tional psychology'. "incorrect" 
grammar in Liverpool might include non-standard details, register 
differences, badly formed sentenoes, and looseness of syntaotic 
organization. 
The identification of Scouse graoma~ is thus not a simple matter 
of picking out examples of local usage~ it ia a oomplex of linguistiC, 
sociological, psychological, educational and even literary problems • 
.As a matter of procedure, we shall examine several aspects of the 
gran~ used by Sconsers, and exclude those which are irrelevant. 
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2.3.1. OrF.anization 
In prose, small constructions arc made to fit the larger 
syntactic context, so that morphemes are related not only to a 
given word or phrase, but to an entire sentence or paragraph. In 
conversation, higher level organization may be relaxed to 8o~e extent, 
80 that the relation between phrases or clauses may be ~plicit and 
semantic, rather than explicitly syntactio. A superficial study of the 
relaxed style might lead to the conclusion that those who use it 
suffer f'ro;nlinguistic deprivation and lack of fluency. 
Take the following WOI'king cla.ss exa.rr:plc: 
(35) "1,8 long as it'8 a job for you, though, is it? It '5 a job for
 
you, going around. Yes. Eut I can't do a.nything about it, can
 
I? I got it to come, someone would come in Cl few days; I was
 
glad to kn~ what it was. So that's what it is, isn't it?
 
Because there's nothing here •••enyb~'s pocket, ana they're
 
nothing out of it, is it?!!
 
Cocparc this exa~le of middle class fluency and confidence: 
(72)	 fl ••• habitun..llycall a. master a. /mcst~/. "y friends in the office 
wore a rather pedantic type - well educated fellow, didn't speak 
I would say in Liverpudlian jargon - but he would insist on 
calling it /ea.ste/ • .tIndir. some ways I suppose he was just as 
right as I was. : 'm sort of ern •••pandering as you eight !Jay to 
the Southern soft a to some extent in saying /mcsto/. But to me 
it Bounds better than lmaate/." 
Rowevor, (35) was elderly end confused, and unable to complete the 
questionnaire, while (72) was middle aEed, and VCljr interested in the 
interview. The extracts are not strictly comparable, since the speakers' 
sitm:.tions were 80 different. Even so, (72)'5 superiority does not 
amount to ver,y much: apart from switching in mid~sentence from a group 
of friends to a single friend, he uses an enormous amount of words, 
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s~~tax and references to express and rationalize a sicple preforence 
for one vowel rather than another. 
It is equally possible to give exauples of poorly organized 
middle class speech: 
(61) n ~en I first was in er •••fil'st called up# wo ore erm ••• 
very cold, yeu know, it was in ebruary, and e had to arm••• 
I think! went to roreoambeat first, you know, very cold there ••• 
tlarching up and down the prom, you know, and sort of erm••• 
and I had terrible neuralgia, because it was so cold. So I 
had to have 'ta.blets for that •. 
The reasoning attached to such words as because and ~ is more appnront 
than real. The speaker is an ordinnr,y intelligent housewife. 
There is an important distinction between using language 
effeotively to express oneself, and orgonbing if: in 8ocio.lly 
determined ways. ~'!l.ke the following oxaClple: 
(14) " ••• and whenI f'ell of'f' the roof and broke T!1Y nose ••• there' 5 
the only thing! can think of as I•••came to me as I'l!lfalling 
was 'Oh, this is it;1. I only thought the same thing when the 
bomb fell outsido the house in ~thony street, about nine streets 
along on the left hand side - my sister's in .ustralia, you know, 
l1e'd been up all night - and d'you kn077, you'vo heard about an 
~unition ship blowing up in Liverpool? ,ell, just before that 
blew up the sirens ent, because it nuat have been like a 
reconnaissance aircraft over from Germany; and wowore collecting 
all tho soot and everything, and the glass from the windowe, where 
they'd been blown out, you know. And my sister said, "George, can 
you hear a funny noise?". 11 of a sudden there was a big blue 
flesh, you know, and my sister - I don't think she walked up the 
stairs, I think she got blown up the stairo nth the blast, you 
know. d I said, 'Oh IllYGod, }.:.ay, this is it!', and she never 
answered me, you know. rext cinute I just stood up, and I must 
have fell over to tell you the truth, with tho blast, you !mow. 
That' B the only thing 0.0 I con rememberlike that." 
Superf'icinlly, the language is disjointed and badly or8e.nized. It is 
entirely ix-relevant where the sister \Vas a.t the tir:e tho story l711.S 
told, and all that matters is that she took part in the story itself'. 
However, the speaker - a retired dooker - has been asked to recount 
some danger-ous incident in his life.. Thinking aloud., he quickly decides 
OL an appropriate stoI7, and gives the elamente of the plot unedited 
as ha recalls thee. Having Bet the scene, he tells the story si~ply 
but effective~. 
Compare a stor,y told by a. retired schoolm ster: 
(84)	 III was going through er •••Oxf'ord, I rm.e c:otoring. 11l1dI asked a. 
young fellow, I asked him for the wny to ll. plece, not Liverpool 
or tar away, but El. place outside Oxford, because I knew once I 
got there, I'd be Of1 the _'ight road. Iorth, you see, 80 I a.sked 
hi~ the way to thero; 50 that he had no indioetion 1\ here I cems 
from. P.owever, I aaked hie and he told me very nicely; but before 
I left, he said, 'Oh, by the way, remembeI' ce to Liverpool, I'll 
be there next weok' ..I.ow we pride ourselves, and TIEl think wa have 
no 100:11 imprint at a.ll on our talk. But wo have, you know ," 
'l'hisman seems to bo speaking, thinking and plannine owult neously, with 
the result that he repeats h1csclf, end introdtioes irrelev'lnt reasonine 
and detail. Hepays particular a'ttention to the cOrq>loteness of 
syntactic rorm, and this overridos tho content. the sohoo1master has 
all the linguistic ~chinery one expects to find in educated middle 
class speeoh, but it is open to question whether he is really superior 
to the dockor in his us of Innguage. 
_nother story trom a 5choolteechcr is illuc~ting: 
II •••(81)	 tho evacuation one time there was a. little boy, and arm •••
 
he used to go round Prestatyn going 'Bzzzz!', you knO\T, he
 
wasn't himself, he was e. Spitfire or nonethin •••a1l the way
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down the High Street, "7ouldn't he? _unny little chap. He 
camo in one day - they brought their lunch with thcm,-you see,­
and he had a piece of cake, and I said, t~. Jove, that's a good 
billet you're in' I said '! don't get cake liko that'. He said, 
'Don't you?', I sain, 'No'. So next day he brought a parcel, and 
he says, 'I've brought you a cob of cake'. 
1'hepurpose of tho story is to illustrate tho workinG olass use of the 
word~, as in cob of cake, as opposed to the teacher's piece of cake. 
But the linguistic organization is like that of the dockor's story, and 
is perhaps not so good. She gives details as thoy are recalled, also 
without editing, so that e.g. the tag wouldn't he? i~ left syntactically 
dangling, with only an approximate secantic relation to used to go. She 
omits the essential information where the ator,y took place, und who 
IIthey" are, SO that the listener has to infer from persoMl lmowlcdge 
of the speaker that it took place in e. school, ana that "they" are the 
pupils. She evon uses the non-prestiBo he a~ys in a past time 
narrative. 
The number of examples could be multiplied, but that is 
unneoessary. The evidence does not show tpat sooia1 claoses diff'er 
significantly in their lmowledge of' gra.mna.ticalstructure; middle olass 
fluency and nrtioulateness involve the manipulation of' social symbols 
rather than a genuinely superior use of language. These symbols in 
turn involve the avoidance of wor:dng class details (in vooabular,y 
a.nd phonology as well as graIl'lnar) use of prestigo details; and the a 
different kind of symbol is the completion of syntax and the maintenance 
of'e. oonstant flow of words, oven a.t the expense of sense. The relaxed 
style can be more realistical~ be interpreted a.s evidenoe of'e laok of 
linguistic inhibitions, than of deprivation or inferiority. 
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~nless this situation is peculiar to Liverpool, the problem of 
organization can be excluded entire~ from our conc1dorction or Scouse 
gr:lr.:t:lE!.r. orldng class and t:ddale class speech arc rolatod in muchthe 
same way as anywhere eloe, and thcrv ie nothin~ particular about 
Scouse. 
2.3.2.	 j~tnctic coidents 
..:'he do not structures which a speaker aotu:l.llyproduces 
ncce5Beri~ conform to tho ideal rulos of s~ntcllce~oroation. It is 
ee.nier to find exa.r:plonof badly for~ed sentences in worki.nc;class 
than in middle clase speech, c()pccinlly ~hen complex structures ar-e 
nttemptea.. Such examples colUd be listed ae "erz-cra" or l1 ...couse 
gra.mt:Jarl1, but a simpler and likelier e:A."Plantion i6 that working 
clasG ~cousers attach 1080 importence to oaking thoir sentences 
conrorm to tho ia.ealizcd norm • .a.'hefollow':ng cX.'llI!plesare accidents 
rather than blunders. 
A speaker might mix 1noo~patible constructions, or fail to 
ce.rry out trnnsformat1ons correctl::r: 
(19) It all depends	 on the area, which you've been brou ht up, 
the way your twang, like. 
the relative~' clause has been introduced correctly 'by which, but the 
prepoDition~ has been incorrectly deleted. ccondly, the Bubject ~ 
is inco~cctly expanded: either your twans or the way yo~ spe~k would 
be acceptable, but not both tog0ther. he has other instances: 
(19)	 You can toll the niffer€nco between a Protestant nn~ a 
Catholic, but I don't think, I don't agroe. 
ho has put tho ombedded sentence (You cant:all •••Catholic) first, 
- -
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and then disoovers there is no neans of cormleting the matrix sentence. 
\bat she moons, of course, is that she do06 not agree that it is 
possible to tell the difference. (A middle class speaker might well 
pauee in such a case, Dnd then start again vith a re-modelled 
sentenco). Tho nC4~ exuEple is rathor siDplor: 
(19)	 it'D a family pub, you know, that you don't really Get 
trouble in it. 
She has failed to delete!! from tho relative cleuse. 
Not a.ll accidents are transfoI""_a.tionalin oriein, and they ney 
be morphological: 
(19) ~'ve just oan't understand a word they say 
licrs, che has seleoted ann and the present p~rfect, a.lthough can has
of course no perfeot forms. 
An incomp~tible choice of n different kind OCCUl'S in the 
speech of El. middle class person: 
(61) It hasn't have to be a proper story? 
The confused forms are presumably hasn't Got and doesn't have; perhaps 
there are socio--linguistic reasons for avoiding got. 
Other awkward constructions might be avoided: 
(19) Ever.Ybo~ that comes in here, they all speak the same. 
Now everybody spea.ka the sane is perfeotly gra.m:ta.tical,but rather 
awkward, and the speaker shifts to the more natural collocation of 
srune with all. Take another exanple: 
(2511) The plaoe between two houses, eome people say a "backae'", 
He could have completed the sentence with the passive " •••i5 called 
by some people •••n, but he prefers the simpler "some poople say". 
Tho next oddity is duo to·the oituational context: 
(36)	 She's cleverer than me, aren't you, Lily? 
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The first two words are addressod to the interviewer, the l~st three 
to the dauchter, and those in the middle ambiguously to either. 
1nnlly, there arc a few examples on tho boundaricD of 
acoeptability: 
(23) I couldn't get over it was mo. 
The slight oddity of this example is not easy to explain, sinoe both 
I couldn't Bot over the surprise and I didn't think it was r::eare 
perfectly aoceptable. Perhaps ~ is required to introduce El noun 
clause following the particular vorb to 6~t over (cf also He never 
got over his wife had died etc.) 
The second example is from Aigburth: 
(61) That was more cofftlc 17e had to make. 
A mor- aoceptable form would be "•••coffee for us to cake". J.here are 
other cases where finite relative clauses cannot be added to the 
co~l r.t ~ El that + be + N? construction, e.g. That's John coming 
is acceptable, but not QThnt's John who is coming. 
2.3.3. Register Varlation 
A certain number of gr~~tical for~s are acceptable in 
colloquial style and unacceptable in formal proseJ e.e. 
(80) Had i 've knO\V,n what was in store for me, ••• 
The had have fo~ are heard in oany varieties of English. 
~ha subjeot of a sentence can be postnoned to the end, being 
replaced by e preposition: 
(2;) e wea-e comins back home, me and these two :lade 
(17) They appealed, tho defendant. 
In the for~or oxample, postponed 1is replaced by E!, and the first 
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person pronoun regula.rly comes first. In the second example, the 
defend.ant rcprccents uthOI'ity, cnd is approprintely r placed by 
the	 pronoun they • 
• he subject of un emb dded sentenoe can also be postponed: 
(60) They told	 hor it was hind lippcd (?), tho pieco of meat
 
she l7antCld.
 
In some Plll"tsof tho l,orth, thero is a variant of this 
construction, in which the auxiliary is alao repeated, e.g. {aa in 
Loeds) It 7e1'efi"¢"cat, were that or He works hard, does -Iohn , aouse 
hae just the subject ropeated, i.o. It pus Greet. that or Re works 
h~rd, John. Howover, in the special case of the verb to be, the subject 
and ~ can be postponed together in norma.l order untU after the 
complement, i.e. Gre~t, thnt was. .g.: 
(15)	 Just about rcn.~ f'or cominG dOml no·,7, thOBO arc. 
The reverse process of bringing information forward from its 
nor~Al position, e.g. lhc man, he died, is not so cOGmon. One 
recorded example is: 
(60) The shop I went to, the chap he went through (to) tho ba.ck. 
whore the shop I went to has a number of possiblo rol~tionships with 
the rest of the sentence. 
Rules of concord of nuaber tend to be relaxed in colloqui~l style. 
The cocmoneet case is that of thoro is plus plural complemont: 
(19) There' B ladies in this bar.
 
(2,)There's these stitches to ~ heed.
 
(77) _here's	 lots of chaps in the services •••
 
Othor examples arc special cases:
 
- -
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(1'5) et r<3 tho only one in this block now. 
( 2;). fOod l!'.allY doos. 
In botheof those "thero ic the problem of the collectivo unit composed 
of ~everc.l individuals • ...:£ rerara to e. single fm:lily, so.2!ll! is used 
rather than plural~. In the socond example, ~ agrees with the 
singular indefinito article, rather than plura.l ruw. vom,arc: 
(50)	 One (of) the clcuners wont donn to the basemant •••whcn they 
opened tho door •••• 
whe~ they rorero back to a. singular cleaner. Its usc is unconnected 
TIith number, and ~orely avoids the choioe between sin6ulnz' he and she. 
This would appear' to be a.n ()xtcneion of ita regula.r use to refer back 
to impereonol pronouns like 60~eone or anyone. 
syntax, covering any possible addition: 
(23)	 when he goes on (i.e. on television) and that. 
(40)	 the nurdercrs nnd all that... all the drunks and that ••• 
and thoir shirte hanging out and all the.t ••• 
(40)' e job is in fact "scrubbing and toot" in a. polioe station. 
2.3 .1~.Class Variation 
Some details of grarznr are found in many non-prostice verioties 
of grammar, and may be described as co~on non-standard. 
Beoune nl1o.res the aimplification of tho strong verb from three 
forms to two, a.lthough recorded exa.I!lplesarc rare: 
(S) The train come out. 
(2 ) Iother done a little bit of works.
 
(~8) It done a lot of damage.
 
(14) I must have fell over. 
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other non-at ll~d past tense ferms include I sive and I scon, and 
perfects include I have £ltc, broke, choso, took, urote. These forms 
arc highly stigmatized, and would probably be avoided in tho 
interview situation. 
Some adverbs can be formally identical to adjectivos, e.g. 
El dono it easy or Ho rall deed guick. Not all adverbt. can be se 
formed, cf *1'11 help you ~le.d or ·He wol:f'edit greed.y. 1\"0 examples 
of this were recorded. 
The archaic you was is oooasionally heard: 
(29)\ hat ~ ?was you say _ns 
In reported speeoh, ! says and he eays are used with past time 
reference: 
(19) I says, I ,ell I don't like it'. 
(35) I says, 'I'llwait till tho visitor oo~est. 
(19) IOoh t he says '/(1'e11ft you striot!' 
(81) And he says, 'I've brought you a cob of oake'. 
Them can be used for those, e.g.:-
( 20) in then dB.ys 
2.3.~.Geogranhical Variation 
e have now excluded nearly all those features of grammar which 
were worth commenting on. All that is left is a few non-standard 
details which ar~ geographica~ restricted, and which include 
Liverpool in their area.. rothing is poculiar to ...ccuse , 
The Anglo-Il'ish YOUS, plural of I.2J!, which is supposed to 
be common in Liverpool, Has not recorded at all. Inf'orrlaIlt(23) 
)
 
- -
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cuggeat d that he would call over to ingl porscn as 'You!' I but 
to a. wholo croup as '10UB lot!'. 
The cccmonesf relative pronouns are the standa.rd which and~, 
o.lthough ns Md whet nrc occasionally 1180d: 
(14) tho only thing as I can reffiCT!ber~iko that 
(20) thoro arc Dome ca take it. 
(17) the scaffoldinS uhnt was up 
( 17) tho fL""ID what 'Was rending the Sable end. 
11 three speakero are eldcr~ and conservative in their speech; (14) 
and (17, are Protestants, and (20) does not speck at ell liko ycun er 
Cctholics. Both pronouns are mentioned by Joseoh right in his di lect 
e.r I!lIIl£l.r(1905:77), £:!l being £;onor"Uy ti.13odin Lanc"'shirc and Cheshire, 
and .J!!:! in the 10rth J idlo.nc18.:t is therefore likelv that the throe 
inf'orr:antopreserve an oa.rlier usages it nCB certainly Cl. surprise to 
find it at all in oCouso. 
nothor ox~rnple has alternctive interprotat!ono: 
(42) He shouldn't have snid those things uh .....t he said. 
ithor wh_t he ._.id is aubordinatc to tho~e thin .$, in which cane 
~ is CL non-sttlJ1d!lrd relativE) pronoun, or the t.o phrases 61'0 in 
apposition, in which case tho construction is standard. 
'!'ho nc)..-t ey.nmple eay or nu:.y not be standard: 
(9 ) tho fare where I go 
The speaker ~oans the £ rrnI ro to. so that t~e construction is not 
tho sane OB in tho f'e:.rl:1where I t ork or the f£lrr'1 here:;: atny. 
Tho uord nevor is ofton used in place of not to form the negative 
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of' past; tel!SO verbs, so that tho distinction between e.g. I didn't soeak 
and I never spol"c is neutral.i&ed. The use of never voida tho 
periphraatic forms with did. but it is reDtricted to thv simple past, 
and nevar contrasts with ~ in e.g. I never smol00, I have never smoked 
and I had never snoked. .g.: 
(14) Sho never c.nswcred I:lO, you know. 
(8) Pardon, I never heard you properly. 
(29) I nover went to tans on the Sunday. 
There arc a n~ber of substitutes for tho rormal phrase on account 
.£!,. including throur.hand with: 
(14) I wasn't expeotcd to live through tho blood that I lost. 
(15) l,ith being in the blacl:out, wo just bud a candle lit. 
For oertain verbs, tho agent can be marked by 2f!. ra.ther than the 
standard fron, aa in He Got a bol1ockins off the charuohand, I bou~ht 
it off somo bloke, or She caUCht flu off her brother. ~O oxamples of 
this were rocorded. 
In Borne constructions with !!!and stend, where eome varieties 
of Northorn :Jnclish have the past participle an opposed to tho 
~tandard present partioiple, Scouse can hav~ either. Tho past 
participle mi~ht be more emphatic, e.g. He was just sat there not 
doing O1rt, or He was stood there like one of Lewis t s. 1.0 example a 
wer-e recorded. 
2.4. Scouss Vocabul~ 
Like grammar, vocabulary varies according to regiater nd class 
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as well ns 00 rn hienl area, DO thnt tho idontific tion o~ a 
couse voo bu1m.7' if) a cocplex problElL'l.t would of cours be quite 
impocaible to list nll t tochnic 1 torr~ and ophc er 1 slane used 
in . ersoyside at eny tine, and a more practical objoctivE) is to give 
a oclection of ,orda used locally in uninhibited colloquial style, 
and r hich r:.arkthe speaker LlB e. • erseysidcr. ith very fe exceptions-
Orela o 
voidod by the middle classeo, so that the description is larGely of 
workin cInss speech. 
'tory re recocni ..abJ,y locc.l ora.s occurr d in tho rec0rd.'incs. an-
of those tlmt did occur ro zarc ros or- unusua fores, c.nd "hese are 
c:arked below wi'cbthe number of tho informant th t used them • .Lhebulk 
of the mcterial has been obtained fro c sual observation, El cially 
in factories, and from persannl kno.lo o the dialect. ('or 
re ons ieh are ivan in ppenQix 3 t the ond of this chapter, it 
W D unfortunat lY icpossible to use info~~tion in rocent popul l' 
orks on couse.) 
t'any cousc words nre in fnct phonological varinnto of st mdar-d 
words, nd theso ill be oonsidered irst, bero ords, 
and standard words with non..standard senses. 
or an explanation of the phonetic sycbols uned. see pp ndix 4. 
r.WIZ e •• (14) ott. alVl ys I I: / losing the • 
..rart (25) it' 11 rig! t r It/ nOil. 
aka/ e.g. (2 ) yo CWl ask aka £1l\ybody. he form! / occurs 
in Lane hire, end also in ne1o- r1sh. 
" 
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CLOTJ{G kl u /. There is a1 0 a jocule.r oin u.lt.Lr back-formAtion 
'Id u/ c , • h re '8 cry c10' klMJ/. he form Ikl~t:z is c.o5cribcd 
in Jonco's _n 1ish PronouncinR 1ction~ as 'old-fashioned'. 
DUCJ..l;'llh.;r 1-c1raundln! (rare) (29) ••• when you're drowning /d:-Cund.ln/ ••• 
EL .CTRICIAN /91ck'trI3e~J and EL~CT ICITY /el&k·trrzzt~. Jones lists 
th latter with /~I ac ~ varinnt, but not the fo~~cr with I}I • 
.-....;=:..::L:;,;L;;.::;,l/"ltcnW e.6. ( ) I'D generally 1 d3EJil-il always in. 
=~~;;,;11J!,;;.!I" :rgerent/ • 
l:@. 110./. Vocative only, e.g. iey, lad I-cr ,lc/. similar oro with 
a clottal stop ClD:l.J ia heard in the iaan area, Md this maybe the 
origin of the couee form • 
........ ...;.;.;;.;;u l"nt~IlJg; "no IIJg/".tlA u:,g/. Jones giv~s only 1w.~~/ .
.. l:...;.,..
.lli_ Iwtn/, and..QUL. Iwtns/. Both are l"orth- estern forms • 
.Q!£ /e.ul/ cnd occasionally laud!. Less ccmnon that 1 ul, ruld I. 
~ I' unil e.g. (23) only /ouni/ threo of us. 
1..!'£. /.. nt; wont! Ant I. Jonea ivec only /wont/ (= I nt/). 
lli /.11:6, jel. 
The ending of the pronent participlo is lIn! or la~ rather than 
III;/ or Ir:rJfY, although the latter do occur. Hyporcorrcctione are rare, 
but pardon occurs occcsionally in tho facetious fore I'pad~g/. In 
oompounds, the \lord thin? lICIT', lI)g/ has tho alternative form 1;;D)k/, 
e.g. notM.J:1£l·n"c~Ir:llV' etc., sonethinfl so... Irk, '&Ar.: :r.r;k/, anvthin8 
I-E.l1i :rn~ , and evervthin~ /'cvri;n k/. Picton (1864) gives 
b ggink 'begging' and PUtl._ ink 'P11drHngl for outh Lancashire, but 
scouse Irk! for Iflg/ is restricted to thinS compounds. 
lnrge number of CO~ 0 VTordsend in file Thi... en bo it dod to 
eomonosyllable, but mare common33 it rcpl.aco8 the ending of a.
 
longer ord. The first vowel 18 U3U1l.l.l\Y short, and Iii is added to
 
the following consonant, giving the preferred structuro (c)Vei,
 
where ~ iD any consonant, and~ a ahort vowel. ~hus the landinP,-ttase
 
is tho flan! I. end not tho ·/landi/. For so:noreason, Ispl and Is+/
 
beoo o Ie/. so that e hospital is an /uzij, a. chontntWa. ftSezi/' a
 
custnrd crenM is 0. /'1:o::i 'krim/, nnd tho old Cast It·o.~ Shore o.t
 
Dingle was the ,/kazi I. 
Here are 8000 oXCJ:Iplcs of /i t-forJ!1!j: 
/b1Jn11 'bonfire'; I"beni ,nertl 'Bonfire Night'
 
/bt.lil 'ooll-becr1ng U50das a child's marble'
 
/la;zil 'bathing costume'; /krrzi/ 'Chrietcas' j /prtzil n, 'prosent'
 
/foti/'footbal 6~ , (i.e. not the oollitae1f)j /e..uli/'gonl-keeper'
 
Its u1I 'chewin(;-gum ; Ibobli/ 'bubblo-gur.!'
I 
/ktni/ or reduplicated /'ia.ni ''tnil 'condcnoed milk'
 
/blni/ 'hinman'; /br:kil 'bricklay r'; Ipckil 'perk-keoper'
 
/boli/ ''bavlie, raB-nnd-bonc man'; Ikli/ 'shawlie, old womn in a ahawl'
 
/ ...v-Vi/ ·ova-coat'; Iweli/' e11inFton boot I 
~e "well/'The cllineton (Inn/Hotcl); I~clizl 'T:;,relfcll'o o.los'
 
lare!/ 'cigaI'ctt '; 'Wadi 'oodbine (giearette); Iwoliz /' oolwortha'
 
Is ani I 'enndrlich'; It S rpi I 'fish and chip shop'
 
/baki I 'back entry'; / ari / 'area in front of e. houae '
 
11ck11 'eleotricity' j llag!/ or lllagi "bandl 'elastic ba.nd'
 
I'ok-c:ti tor udl 'Scotland Road'; Ica "'raund1/ 'th Roundio, .otunda.Theatre'
 
So e of these uords ere of course com=anoutside erseysidc, and 
the list is in no way complete. Suffixation ith Ii/ is a crC!lti~e 
process, and new :f'ormscan be oreated et e:n:I t1r!lc. There arc e. few 
ad itianal \lards, like Im-cgil 'moSBY,cat', !kD.fi! 'caf'll', und 
/dJoui/ 'jooy. threepenny bit', .hloh cantore to tho sace Gtructurc 
but Ihioh are not stl'ict1y li,t..f'orme. 
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.nother, but less connon, ending is I J/. It is used in proper 
na cs, •• I~' ul 'Robinson' or /pi u/ 'Peter', od in the 
icolatod examples Idcfou/ 'definitely' nd r'rJ .' balk/ 'motor-l)il:e'. 
Otherwiso it t~nds to bo derosatory or abusive, o.g.: 
/kId u/ and /mi"ladcu/ 'kid, r:zy'lad' (forn!! of abusiv~ a.d.drGss) 
InxSboul Inigcer' 
/j~b ul 'yob';, /bol~u/ 'buck, thug'. 
iladdo is also used in the third person, e.g. 'See iladdo over there, 
picking his nOae for SpUd5~' 
In the folIo in8 list, wo ds are group od roughly cccrding to 
their ~nn1ng, Bnd synonyms arc given together. 
~ Ic~ ndv. 'ahead, onwardo, on' (friendly, enoouraging) 
1. ca I'kom , ~ '00_0 onj hurry up!' 
2. 1'8 u #e~ 'go ahead; go on; after you!' 
~ Ideal an intensifier for adjectivoD and ndv rbs, as in doad sood, 
delld carefully or de~d. slow. 
BLIND /blalnQ/ an intensifier used positively in blind drunk, and 
nOGatively in I didn't hear n blind thin or I couldn't 
understand a blind word. 
B CK /bak/ edv , 'ago' e.g. (25) Q. few years back; (50) few months back. 
D ALL Iff. .. 1/ colloq. 'also, in addition' e.g. he ate the core nnd all. 
:he phrase can convey surprisinG inforoction, e.g. it ~aid 
and .all. 
OLDlaul, ll.ud, ctrl., culd/ adj. 
1. '~amiliar, well-knrnvn' e.g. (19) the old blina box 
2. epithet of r~iarity, e.g. re you right, ~ old son? 
In this	 sense the word is usually faul/• 
'chosen at ranao~' e.g. Any old bit of rag will do. 
"'T1 'n Lrt I ron. "nau, ht, notri.n. ! o ,>, ne 1:n0 8 nom about; it. 
'aut ron. ht , anythin ' • • kint - hav you ot owt? 
"n t "cn/', ~'o say yOU I r not on is to refuso a 
suggeation, requost or cacmand. ccording to (29), it might 
be said by a ehucker=out to an unsuccossful party 
gnte-oraoocr. 
GIV: (TV: ,/tgrv .. "..IVol v.i. or t. 'to stop, desist' e •• ";.ivc over 
your shouting. 
froCK IN /bok "Inl v.i. 'to share, to help oneself' e.g. Como ted, ~kin, 
muck in. 
..fl v.i. or t. 
1. 'to play truant' e.g. to scow (off) school 
2. 'to dodec any unpleasant aotivity' e •• to GOO~ (off) 
rugby; to SOOi"' (err) during rugby. 
3. 'to scive', e.g. Baok to ork, J~, seop co~. 
S.t' ftpcV1. n, "a short broak fro!:! work ILJ 
2. v.t. 'to relieve someone for a short break from work' 
e.~. Go for c spoll and then spell the others. 
_____ /l~ v.t. 'to ench' e.s. (20) e were learnt and tnught VO~3 
carefully. 
Llll 11Ena,/ 1. n , I a. loan' c.6. Givo U6 a lend of your rubber. 
2. v.t. 'to borro,' e.g. Can I lend your rubber? 
_jL1 /bagz/ v.t. 'to ciait; fil'st refusal on' e .e. - b es the bip.:p;o8~ 
or :Bags I the bip;gest. 'ynonymous with FOGSY /"'i:ngzi/. 
2 ~ /bagz/ n. in vhrnae BIGS o~ 'lots of, pilos of' e.g. bags of time. 
la child's large gles5 rn~blc' 
B. C~-L1ID /'bak"End/ n , 'autumn' e.g. (69) the back-end of 1942. 
QGGYImLg~ n. 'cat' 
COP fiu.. I" ecp ) 'Cp/ n , 'police at tion'. 
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,..dansor:/ n. rwr_ word I:€D.l1ing 'sto.ir'...
______ I_e /o'lcktr!l~~. 'electricity' e.g. I've just paid the eleotric. 
=~;..;;;,;;.;;.:;;;.;;. /'drCIn .b d/ n, (15) 'o.ro.1ning-board' 
__ ....._ .............-.,;GI' /'br£.d,truf'/ n, (15) 'broad-bin'
.......

dm /trn/	 n, 'e. plain, streight-sided loaf' e.. li all tin lor.:f'j 
a larGe sliced tin. 
OUND /raunD/ n , ' a slioe of brend' 
B~Y /bot~ n. 'a Bm&rbl~d, or open sandwich, topped.with jam, 
nugar, condensed milk, potato orisps or chips eto., • 
and usually folded over rougb~ beforo being eaten', 
e.g. a jam butty, a sugar butty, a chip butty etc. 
£Q!!1/kvb/	 n , 'piece or hunk o£ broad of cake' o.g. a cob of bread. 
£m!2 /kub/	 n, te. loef" of irregular SMPS, lI. cob 101£' 
001)3 /ktb/	 n, in the phrase to pv;ent cobs 'to sweat profusely' 
op,4 /kubj n , in the phrase to havo n cob on 'to bo in Cl. bad moodf , 
e .6. the boss has sot a right cob on this morning. 
"z..kelated to	 £.Qe is the adjective ~ 'irritable, mooc1y', 
o.g. the boss is a bit oobby. 
I'wct 'neliln• .;,;.;..;__ ;;,o_, ..... ~ 
1. 'a I;elson cake, With a. oentro of ste-Ie bunlo_f soaked 
in treacle' 
2. t II soft	 or cowara.J.yportion' • 
.-,;;.; _	 n.. ...... /'bonlcuf'
 
1. Cl. loaf'very rich with currants and dried fruit like 
a cake, but sliced and spread with butter like bread. 
2. 'a stupid person, one who lacks g~tion' 
SCOFF / skcf'/ n, 
1. 'food' e.g. ! haven'~ had any scoft yet. 
2. any meal, e•• Go and set your 6oo~f, i.e. breakfast, 
dinner, tea, supper, or even a me I t 1...30 0..0. on 
the night shift. 
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:..2L: is not a count noun, so t mt I'vD h'1d pr Bcoff 
three tires tad y is wall-forI!: ,but _.,..::I_'v.:..:;....:lw=:.....::.:.:::.:.;.::;..~;.:;.;,~ 
today is a little odd. 
LOOP...' tOOl! / 'lup de 'lup/ n. 'soup'. rare c):::.mpl of imported
 
rhyming slcng.
 
~.:o=_ /~clto/ n, '.copple' •• 0. oouplt:! of acker-s • 
...... /skro::.p/ v.i. or t. 'to litoc.l fro e.n orcherd', c •• to go
 
cr Pine, to go sorumpins ackor-s ,
 
c/	 n, 'toa' e.g. nic cup o£ char. 
lexl/ n, a current cOJ.loquial term for 'beer'
 
•• 1. 'pub',e.c. et's 0 d07n the ale-ho so
 
2.	 'drinking' , he w s on the ale aga.in today. 
BEVVY !bEVi/ n , 'a. night out drink.ins r o , • fle t ro Going on a bavvy.
 
BWilY has 0. related a.djective' B WI "b€V iaj I drtmk I ,
 
synOl':lYPOUG nd 
C~l .• here is also a verb to bevvy 'to drink 
eLI! lIClrsD i"gl:tmIkt I 0. J. (2 J 'physic lly ex u ted, r~ d:rn:n;
 
fering fron a hangcver-", ynonynous with C /kristi,
 
KIiAC ~ ~2::,) /"nakocl/, SHAT! D /: Sated,! etc.
 
u 't'! 5kint. 
2. 'bankrupt' •• he nsurance 0 po.ny cnt slrint. 
--.;;;.;;..;_/ ~IBa/ n, f entry I 
1.	 ' lley, (bao~, entry to ho' a or street' 
ormerly usee. by l..:o.rtins Ba.nk for an 'entl'Y' in a. 
han	 -written ledger. 
3. t arohment slip used to mark a ledger cntr;i f ( 1 0 
art ins Bank). 
L.! / tSL ui n, 'the old, Il'.mly ..sided throeper.ny bit' 
.:...,.;.;...... -SrmEB()~:r:&i n.pl. ' rrands; ehoppdrig ", "'0 do the r::ess"eeo is to 
cia 'the shoppinG either for oneself or for someone else. 
12ili.& /Oray n , 1.' pu:!i.' at a oicarotte' e.g. iva us So drag of yoUI' oi gy. 
• 'Q. ...me ......• •• 0'11 hc.ve a. quia ~ d:-c..gin ho tee-break. 
~ In~usl n , 'intell.i.t;ence,umption, comnon-aenee ' e •• Use your nous , 
-n se as a oolloquial ever,y-day word; r.ot a learned tere. 
'xgnerent, -7gersnt/ 'ill-mannered' 
~ /get, It/ n. to. of abuse for soft or stupid person. 
:.....! /ast/ adjeotive of intense d:1.approval, e.g. ..l"sencl. is laet; 
the ale you get aOml London is last. 
'''re t! a'b! roshins!' 
2. Epithet of reat approval, e.g. a gear bira, Q gear time. 
3. It's the Bear - broadcast in ~he 19608 5 the Liverpool 
phrase par excellence, but probably even then obsolescent. 
ccording to the oro reliablo information obtained froe 
contemporar,y graffiti sorawled on tenement w lis, Ie is 
......2 and Rin,go i8 great were much commoner expressions. 
'sklni adj. 'mean, tight-fist si, lije a skinflint' 
r. /n£~ a~. 'unable to withstand the cold' e.c. it's not really- cold, it's just yo that's nesh • 
...... /·kakand:rd/ adj. 'clumsy' a.g. atich out, you cack-banded ;o;;.,;,;.....;_...;..;;;ID;....;;.D

get! Thia word has a variable and uncertain rolnttonship
 
with G. ':f- J) I-gam t (h Jandld! 'loft-banded
 I 
...;.;;.;;__ :....::..:..=:...:.:;::;:. /fondo di .c::j (lit. or fig.) 'stinking'; e.g. John ia 
under tho ere, '(lit.) John smells', ~senal is under the 
arm, '(fiB.) Arsenal stinks'. 
~jela ,b li/n.'a coward'. 
-1) /he:
 
II log! n , 'ear';
 
1Q.9.:.. /s le; 1. n , 's it, phleB ' also .O.LILY/ goli/
 
2. v.i. 'to spit, expectornto' 
YOC SI /·jtks~ n. fa ver.y thick Liverpool aocent, the Bpoech of 
010. Liverpool women' 
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~~L_ Iak u.,! n , 1. 'lobscouse'. the Loca.L vn.rillnt or Irish stC\'l' 
2. ~ho Liverpool dialect. 
150 I katJse/ 'c. uiverpudl1e.n, a person speaking 
vith Liverpudlian aocent' 
................. __ .... 
G 'wt:na.rd •s:r:t:l/'irkonhc!Ml' 
DOL /do 'p~ 'ivorpool' 
'pomp n , 1. 'plimsolls' 
k ks n.pl. e uivalont to 'pants': 
1.	 'tI'osers' o.C. bo ht new pair of kccle • 
2.	 'underoants, knickers' 
Q!.._ /ea:£/ n, 'head.rna:Jtcr' (presur::ably d.erived fl'O esttsxr. 
I~blnmool n. tho norr.cl local word for 'dustr::.n.n'.~.;.;;;:.;­
N1PP /"n~pol n. fa 3~~ll boy' 
~ Il~-Cl/n , 1. 'child' 
2. 0	 . 1 I' C "kTd/ 'rr:y bother' (yean er or oldor); 
also used in the aenoe of 'my yoWlg friend' cc.) 
c •• 'urr,y up, cur kid. 
1 ~ , 'cnn, chap, blOKe' 
1 • ~:f£le 'my boy- ri r d, man, husband.I 
2.	 I i ·aul ,tEla/' r~thcr' 
fLL.!: /631/ 1. /mi "631/ 'my Girl-friond'; lso.u_, _..1., 
he last docs not n c ssarily 
it t nds to hevo el 0 her .) 
2.	 a "ga1/ 'ey i'iancoo;>, rife' (est blir;heci 
rolationship I cf • .;;.~.;..-.:_-=.:..;..; 
r-. i ' ul ,631/ 
S.IN lakIn! 1. n. oolloc ted ith GO : 'foll~:' e•• e's ood.-

51..-10, him. 
2.	 orm of a.ddress used to inferior, e.g. Hello there, 
..,kin,hem arc you doing? 
~ Im~Itl1. n. 'friond' e •• 'red is one of ~ mates. 
•	 01 o. ddroGs to a ..,tr r. n 01 t 
n fr' c ~lier one ~ 
------
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I~ 'fl T.'ormof nddress uecd to $lirht superior, e •• shop 
porter to doliver,y-oan, or paose~er to bus-conductor. 
~ /lov/ Foro of eddro s between the sexes, and among .omon; its 
uso between men is very rm-e bU1; not unknccn (cr , its very 
common use betueen men :in Leeo.s/» en in factorie ...have e. 
nur:.ber of i!" ginntive for._n of addross to :o::Jen" includ.ing 
flower and honey-bunch. 
~ Ita / 'thank you I. 1dospread in colloquial us f!. • 
...! / axl 'yes I espocially in the phraso oh. ay. yos /' ou a.r ".lEiJ 
HIY. /aje/ A i'riencilygreetinG; presumably • 0\7 llreyou?' -
J' Ita "ro,w£l, to "r-e,tra I 'Good-bye'. In widospread 
use; said to be c~ North clsh origin. 
~T-DtYOU-CJ T-IT Scouse has e nunbar of foron, including /' T~gemib~bl 
llJld/"QD) i/; /"ud3~ ... ojafll)P/ and I" udJa/; I "hat139 ,f j 
/"wtltSemn,kolrt/ ana./"wtn:.~ ,k lJ:t/. factory- or er who 
ov rUDed this last type weB appropriately nick-naoed /'wum£l. 
!iQ.:!2 /» tra,/ 'way' in Got out the ro ~ 'Get out of'the ves' and 
tp:yr.QD:d•anyway, anyho17'. 
Related to the problem of vocabulary is that of tho use of' 
figures of speech, the co~onost of which is hyperbole. At ita 
eimplent it involves s1nelc words, C.G. the use of claws for 
'finger nails', fanp.s for 'teeth', boots for 'shoes', or even 
~ for 'floor'; there ere phrases like 'iva us a shout [leaning 
f Give me a call', and hyporbolic sayings claiming of a very weak 
person that he 'could't knock a hole in a wet cho' or 'couldn't 
knock the skin o£f a rico pud~. A cechanical devioe for ~vPerbole 
ia the usc of the word dirty.. usually collocated vlithere 1:: c.B • 
'a dirty great plate of chius', 'a dirty great Alsation ~he size of 
a pony', or 'Keep your dirty great hooves off ~ olean floor!' 
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ome speaker-s . ill use extended byperbole; o, • c judo instructor 
explainin the dist"'ibution of bod.y- oi .t in e particular thrOil: 
on f t lorry bout your left leg new; - that leg o n be g tting 
on a bus f'o. all you care ••• ' 
yp rbola can be co::.bined with . taphor or simil, 13 in the 
'pIn al used of' atU&id 
pcrscn, p r-son may al 0 be s id to be's thick a.s two short pl.ruiks 1 
or 'cs thick 8.5 the .0.11'. In extra e cs, thoro is no obvio.,s 
l;;l'oun" of comp riso..'l, ae when 0'" one if) f S ciaf't as a brtt!±' Ol~ 
Igene cround like Cl fut in a. bottle'. yp rbole conbanes it 
s rcae , as in the eh rgc-r.and' ... exhortation to th so -p c re: 
'Come or..now - et, our han s oving s fast n. :rour ja; s t 
olk-anator.:y eo s into th expr ",oion r le uriJU:tion 'to drain 
onos taters (i.e. potatoes)'; end whero 5 ost n lidbr;cn et beside 
the celves ith rng , the co~ er appar ntly gets bchu1d h~ self, 
aD he taoes h arso'. 
2.5. "onclusion 
.Lho sections on voeabul.ery and GratJ!!aI' 110,\. been inc ud in 
this general chapter on couse, beccuse he very pauoity of the 
mnter1a.l conf'ircs the argument that couse is not a 'd1a.1oct proper" 
but ll. variant of stE..ndsrd. .n.. 11sh. 'hc sr r::::nticnl p culinrities of 
couse amount to a few minor details, an looal words n~bor but e 
r dozen in e. voc bulary of rnny thousan A • 
It may be object d that the material has been colleoted. in an 
entiroly haphazard ..ashion, fill th t it .5 ho; loss y inoo pl to. J.his 
i t~u~: but the ddi~c n of ~ot}er 0 d detail or t 0, or a ozer or 
SO ore orus, 0 nc.t • et tho m' . nt t 11. .::ny of the 0;) 
-' ­
words listed cs couse vocabuler.Y' may be objected to. irat, someI 
2or • • skint, blowor, baGs - may provo to bo not localizod at 
a.ll, but to be in general uso , Secondly, 80I!lC words may be far too 
localized to be described a.s 'ioJCOUDO"t since they will be unknown to 
a. large number of' ",cousers .... his is inevitable, since a.ny individual 
is entitled to make up now words, family groups have their own private 
voca.bularios, and ao do individual factories znd sep"'retegroups in 
the urbcn comnun1ty. Thun ~ ia likely to bo r stricted to people 
usin.c' money before deciI:: lizntion, and ~~ could possibly be restricted 
to 1.0.4 Soapery, ort unlight! J.ny list of' .orda is bound ..0 be a 
personal ctatement. (~: I have included in 2.~. only word£ hich I 
can vouch for personal~: either I have used them ~Golf, or ! have 
heard then used in a nn.turc.l c.nd epontuneous way.) .hirdly, El numbor 
of words ore nick-~s or slan alternatives - e.g. a cop-shee is 
'really" Il polio - tntion. th old girl is lirelly" .Y r"othcr- and 
function as oode- ords or ~i6IlD of srol~idontity, rath r than as 
genuine dialect .orda lik binran or scoff' for which a speaker may 
havo no altcrnct!ve. oarthly, a list of words ight give ~uite n 
false impression of Liverpool speeoh: it in built up over a period 
of tit::e,taking OX£ltlplesfrom eevcra,l different speai"ero in different 
situations, and e. sin Ie speaker at a single tiI!!e is likely to usc 
ver,y few indeed of these words. 
~he dialeotolo~Bt is largely ooncernod with the differences 
botween one variety and another. there is a great temptation to 
exaggerate these differencos, and to forget the similarities, to 
give up describing languages in oroer to fish for goodies. ·t would 
be cxtrer::ely ne.ive tv imagine that a. list of ccouse Oodi08 erioualy 
erio s n lish as s~o~~n 1n Miverpe 1, sinwe .or cv IY occ~rcnco 
0.1. e.. non-atuno..a.rd .OT_ or construotion, i. ru OCC\ll' thouscndc of 
s.,andardfor~.s. his io c.ftor ell precisoly lmt ono would expect, 
since Livez'pool hes almlYs beon oonnected by a net or~:0...' comr:unicl!ltions 
with the outside world: it is not BUI'prisins that the outoiuc .0rId 
has influenced the speech of ~ivorpool, end that no pco~ier 100n1 
dialect has developed. Lho pleCD to look for really loc lizcd spe~ch 
is in isolated bnmlets five miles from the nc~cst ro~, not in a 
contre of world trade. 
ho peculiaritios of couse arc almost entir ly ~honolo io 1. 
hen a couser speaks, he prod cec to const nt strcl!..mof pI'osodic 
patternD and ent 1 fe turas hlch ark him unr:tistd=o.bly Cl. 
...ivcr udlian. UT min taok will therefore be to 0'" .,.. C:lSC 
plono10gic lly ith other vari t':'es of stUldBrd nglish •• n obvd.oue 
appro ch r~ ht be to t kc •• as the stan r-a. of pronunciation, and 
eo co !pure COllSCl .:.tl. It. uowever-, wCO 0 r...!l.,o I:'2ll.y atcndard t cct't:rcs 
0...' h :nolom', just an it Ius r,tr.nc.o.rd {,r::;r:cr en ... lld.... vocl.obu.l.D.ry,
tis ust be due to outside inf1uenca~ it 1ou1~ be ~itc ~~aliwtic 
to Suct;cst that "he speech of public schoolboy:; :'ro:}tl Outh of 
r.....lalld - no mttcr ho pref;ti iOUB it I!i ht be - [.AS had any a.ppreciable 
influence on the dockers, oleaners and ~chino-mindcrs of .cotlcna 
ocd , hat is required in a uch wider concepti of at.::.ndBrd phonoloGY. 
Gimson (1970:85-u9) iscuDses different kinds of " ., and he deecribcs 
El. wide r ..!.Ilgeof 'nglish vowels ( 9-146); and. indso!'-Lewis (1972:xiv/ 
adoptD the term Goneral British for the 'cost of cd~catcd 
ritiah ronunoiation e shnll 1nvcatiBcto the etc.nderdi:::ine I • 
influence of cnerat ritioh on uCOU8C, and if' we refer to •.•• in 
the nnn"o. or aenno, tl.ia will bo lor co parison only. l.....Ctly .071to 
cot nboJt a co~parativ~ d~scription of couse ar~ Genoral ritiah 
phonolo[s ,.ill be ditlcuoBcd in detail in 1.1'£0 next chnpbcr-, 
Despito the lack or tmSJ!lbiguoushistorical evidence, we l.o.vobeen 
a.ble to build ~ a. picture or th d.ev lopmcnt of .,)COUflO hich is o.t 
least plousible. By the ea:rly nineteonth century, .io.Aivcrpool in\.'::'3 
conta.ct ith the rc8t of the ~li&h spe~ orld not only acrOss 
the sea, but also through a sy~tcm of inland co~unic~tionG; as n 
result it has kept abrecst of linguistic innovationc, ~~ conforuz 
to general linguistio norms , This situation o.lrendy existed when t!1c 
- . sh Mnigre.nts can • and their speech conform :1 in ti e to the 
looal fJte.ndaz·d;however they have had considerable influence on loonl 
phonoloGY, .nd since they Gsttled in he centra of the conurbation ­
in the centre of the local communications not\7ork - this influence 
has spread thro~hout erseyaide. ~ho Irioh influonce is lacking in 
prestige, so that the middle classes have GOU ht, not altogether 
aucccssfully, to avoid it, and to retain the traditionnl st~JQdnrdizcd 
North- estern CngliDh. 
ppenli:br 3: opular 
1 consider ble amount of good work has been dono over the 1 ot 
contur,y or GO by amateur d1alectoloriats, much of it in Lancashire, 
and some 0... it by Liverpool ncn , Virtually nothing has been written 
on coueo. v~~tincs fro~ tho lac I newspnpcrs have been collected 
by the ivcrpool Iibr4:.rysinco tho curly 193081 and the sort or 
topio discussed is whether Liverpool has an accent or a dinl c~, 
.irst arId .ar. ~hcro are a few BCwttcrcd observations about 
~couse phonetic~, c •• J. arrcll (~iverpool aily cst, 1/1 ~O) 
gives the spcll;.:.r. wiiko, correctly rclr:ting tho vowel of iork-
to that ai' Y. ick, c.na. representing the fir. 1frontal soh • .nobhez­
writer en tho sa.t:eday sUCgests that tho ton -tilJ is kept inGt
 
the ~a er t eth in spooch; on the fol10~ing any it is SUf cstcd ~h~t
 
Ocousers usc a narrow range of pitch.
 
report~ tho observation of Professor uno eyer thnt couse t
 
undergoes a nound-shif't like the . h er lJl on in wordn like ~,
 
!E.....!!, tswolf, and ta .entsy (only the first t. a o. les nrc courete,
 
howevor, tho others being stase- couae 1mit tiona).
 
!here are n ow etteqpts to go boyond mero popular disoussion, but 
.ith ps UdO-CA~crtioe they suec ed in being care~ pretontiouo, 6.g. 
R. hittington gun (I Is tho ivcrpool 1illloct dying in L':'vorpool.... out?' 
Colonnade. 1~ 5) urites: 
"hat th() :'ivcrpool vornccular, spoken as it is with {la.onoidal 
inton.tion and n rro epiglottal distributicn of va 01 sounds, 
is r"'ther u.:: ly, i .ndcniable. n 
Co l'I'Icnt wO'11f be r!'luo'Js. 
c 
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r nk he iv" 0 int r t· thr 
id' urna), 
oeiet , 1 an 
o his bjce in an B1~icl 
ry 19 2 ts 
ttl ~L iness hich a 
undcl'st 1 in r' in loe 8 a.n a 
n eessa.ry r le fro th cone 8 n in!' d 
cOITU t form <.IoU,......... \4 1..-.............. n 
cto10 1ts uf r fr p 
• 
far t be t knorm orks on OOUS r o opular h se books 
.hich pca.rcd t e are 
ie 1, 
1. o th 
t rot fir t ook 1 of i ving 
b n ubl lyin J tin nd 
10 by 
on ace ts t pr i e t t ha -
nd for thi sort 0 thing, by not - t on 
0", th ir ost P 0_1 re 11 oct to 
U 0 , d th oint y 0 ort in th 
etion r t th footb 11 tcb' in Y, • • 1 o n it 1m 
nd:' or ' e a dIe 0 t of' 
yp bol, tho seeon ref rrin to -b 11. 
o av er re indie t10n to be taken 
eriously, nd ..o t d nnlf-serious vi n n roduction 
I r cee the oriein 
iIors t d.iah of' lobsco 5 ,give t.o into ",tine ci t entI. c ntul'Y 
~cr nccs to iverpool s eec~, d cnda - ~o ewh t irrolevant y, 
rhaps - wi'th axton's tale of ogges and eyrcn. he first r erence 
Is to he diary of 'ha as Creevey, born in ivcrpool in 1768, Mch 
ivan clll~lyexamples of liI-fOms, Cl.. rI;i. for t er son I end 
he~ for' heridan'. Mhe s cond i~ 
comedyprinted in iver;?ool in 1768, in ich c10 n 
di 1 ct, usin pio 1 1so r fers to his 'c s~~l 
r o reh I ::ith' note book c.nd occasiorolly a t c-rccord r' '·sua.l1y 
t th Inc s ntioncd in tho ch ptcr h dine' he in',t Ii 
conel sian of c r srch i t at t an in rticulato 
clo ;n eltlost entire j: .i. nor nt of th st· cture 0 hie or:n 1 
psrt fro b in r t r 151113,this i5 £ it 0 1,. bo 
for a ivcrpudlian to writ n boo on t 0 801ec'~ of h 
ienne 
he second boo. iD Leo s ....perfici lly ve J •unny, i ts 
the couser not only s inarticulate, but es a clown lnost ntirely 
cone rnc with his b ck i c and. cn1tals, d th 1'0 titut e nd. 
ncr 1 ob c nity. Iu is 0 ay to t a ch p U(h t cou or' 3 
expense by c ing spellings, many of them repres ntin t.c llorc.J.l 
nglish pronunciation, e •• !h£!: for 'the' or ~ for unstr ss d 'hi' 
...ome, like 11.." for Io.lvmYG',aro simply inaccur"'te, for t COUSOI' 
drops 11 and reta.ins I.", • Tho fore ord e lie tly ar uaa bn.t 
au rs are doscended fro !nferior otock, £'.0 
lar e resid e of ou1~-be worker~ o 1 eked .4­ bilit .,0 
ne . ire skills or, being shiftless, l~ekod tho ambition. 0 0 
~er~ too null-\itteu to pass must r, ot crs teo Lcnt~l~ uy 
~o ~o th ffo.t. 
uch an I.ter.p"t to pass of'ficnor~t p ejuclice as 'Iresearch" is
 
both nasty and oontemptible.
 
oth Lvn and JW arc of course nonsense, and the critic who 
is serious in conder.ninc them invites the sane sort of riciicu1e as 
follOITed tho condemnation of Lnid Blyton or Little Black n bo. 
:·or.evor,it is woll kno n that hunour- is an oxcellent vehicle for 
propacanda, and it ie Cl stock ingredient of advertising. ~or 
outsiders - since neither of the authors is a native Livorpudlian, 
and neither has a genuine ncouse accent - to ~e Liverpudlians 
Iau • t their o.m allcd8ed stupidity serves only to reinforce the 
pernicioUD ~}l that someone speaking with n couse accent is 150 
defective in intelligence. It is quite irnpossitle to have any pride 
in the dcg~lcr~te 6el1catias prcsentea in ~YS and u • 
•he confusion between recording couse and ric.:.iouliJ'lcausers 
makes LY~ and L.t- entirely va.lueloss for our present purposes ...hap. 
has colleot d local words cnd phrases for ~ yecrs, and oo~e like 
cippg for 'gravy' or to sag Dchool for 'to pL.t truant' are unknown 
~o the present writer, but alcost certainly genuine couse. ut 
there is no ~nns of distinguishing thee from invented examples 
like ·Guv for the p at tenne of give (the aotml foros arc aive or 
Gave), 01' 10. _er, allcdgodly lWod loc"lly for 'colfer', but a.ctually 
only heard fro~ the couth of th occesion~l itinerant Cockney. rhis 
is a gI'eat pity, since .itl a little nor-e thoU{';htit \7ould h"'ve been 
possible to co:nbin",tho barrel of lo.U[hs rrith a. boczy of information 
which could have been taken seriously. 
ChaDter 3: Comoarative Phonologz 
3.1. The Problem 
hlltwe noed. is e. modelof' phonology which will reveal the 
peculiarities of cause in a nature.l and meaningful way. and show 
ho~ it is related to other varieties of standard British glish. 
~ome of the gross peculi rities of Scouse cnn be d.ealt ~ith by any 
kind of phonology, but others are so subtle that they require El 
~od.el sDccially designed to compare varieties of the same lnngt~ge. 
~he best known comparative model is of course the historical 
one. Varieties are oerived froe oome Urspr che - which cay be n 
dialect of iddle 'nglish, Old English or Primitive er~ic - by 
sets of ordered rules, and relatione anonc varieties ere expressed. 
in differences in the rules. But since Scousc - or any urban dialect ­
derives not from a. sincle rsprache, but from en unknown agGregate 
of rs rachen, the historical model would appear to be inappropriate. 
are recent mod.els have beon concerned with the distinctive 
function of sound in language, and with the identification of 
contrasting units. hile such ~odels nre. of central importance in 
general J inBuistic theory, 'Chey nre not necessarily very useful for 
comparing varieties, and may be of only incidental interest to the 
dialectologist. For exaEple, this work was begun with a modified 
version of the phoneme-and-allophone model, lhich after some initiel 
success had to be abendoncd. The sinplest phonemic analysis gave 
Scouse almost the sa~e phonological structure as ,with just n 
few cinar d.ifferences in allophones, and phonomic inventory and 
d.istribution. Ihile this is an interesting corroboration of our 
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argument that Scouse is a variety of standard English, it is one 
that would be zade by any model: what is more important is that in 
a phonemic analysis syntagmatic sound patterns are distorted and 
classif'ied irrelevantly and inc..dequatelyas pert of the "allophonic", 
"non-distinctive", or "f'reeff variation of tlsegments". 
Language is 80 complex that it is impossible to Bet up a 
single monolithic oodel ~.hich is equally applicable in all 
circumstances. If a model designed for one purpose is then used for 
another, it might easily introduce irrelevant critoria which leed 
to an unnecessarily oomplicated analysis. ~he aim of analysis is 
to break down a complex pattern into its simpler oomponents, and e. 
complicated analysis disguises a failure to :rind the relevnnt patterns. 
It vlOuldbe possible to elaborate the conventional kind of' phonemic 
ena.lyais into an n-dimensional model to handl.e tho external relations 
of 3couse and its internal variation, with a system of systems and 
sub-systems varying according to such things cs (a) ape~ker, and 
speakers varying in turn according to age, sox, class, religion etc., 
(b) environment, distinguishing phonologica.l and lexical environments, 
and (c) repetition of the Barno sound, distinguishing ropetitions in 
different atyles. The construction or such n model would be possible 
but extrCl:';ely arw.lysis would be laborious, and the resulting 
eJ::treooly complicat"d. The complexity of the dialect woul.d not really 
be analyzed, but mere~ expressed by the complications introduced 
by the model. 
There are no easy answers to complex problems, but the complexity 
must be reflected in the design of the model and not in the analyses. 
(_ similar idea ie El co~cnplo.ce in syntex, where the core cocplex 
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tran5fo~~tionel mocel gives a ~orc cdeouate and ultimately aim lor 
account of syntax the.n the [hrese structure type.) 'i'hopeculiarities 
of Scou~e include such things s the preferred position of speech 
organs, the way plosives ard nn.cals arc produced, cmd the distribution 
o.t prominence in diphthongs and pitch patter:'5. _'hose ar-e muchherder 
to dea'l,'7ith than phonemes m d allophones; but if e r:othod CM be 
f'ound, the dialect can cc descrdbod rruch mor-e "imply. ·ow tho method 
is arrived at is irrelevant: l':l".l\.Y 01 the sound patterns of "couso 
pore discovered by such oeens e.s studying P, and tel1chizleeeneral 
phonetics to speakers of nslo-Trish, r~thor than by tee perusal 
of the rocorded COUDe data. 
3.2. Historical Dialectolo5f 
The historical model has been by far the ~ost widely used and 
most suocessful codel for dialect study. In phonology generally, it 
was supplan~ed for e tiEs by phonemics, but more recently, ma~ 
of the older ideas - and some of tho shortcooings of the older modol _ 
have been revived in '£:ienerativol-honolos,y'.In order to c.void confusing 
novelty of expression with novelty of thought, we shall aiscuss tho 
older ideas using contcmporar,y terminology ~here appropriate. 
In the historical mOdel, the forms of any dialect are generated 
:rrom an Urspra.ohe by the most economical set of' ordered rules of the 
're-write' type, which must satisfy certa.in stringent conditions. 
First, the rules must be consistent with a.ll tho ava.ilable evidenco, 
which includes extant phonetic fOl'lI!..S and wha.t can be inferred from 
earlier spellings, and perhaps the :rorr.sand rules of some genetically 
related dialect, (in the 'Comparative /cthod'), and also tho evidence 
of'morphological alternation (in the 'Interna.l l econstruction' [lcthod). 
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Seoondly, any rule must be phonetically plausible as a 'eound-change'. 
Thirdly, the set of forna generated at any sta-e of the derivation 
mUst be acceptnble aa the Bet of forms of a natural language. 
This modol also provide3 &n interesting theoI)~ of dialeot 
relationship. ol£l,ted dialects have partially overlapping oetf.3of 
rules, and those individuel cots can be conf'lntod in 0. larger body 
of rules or st mcba~: closely related dinlects differ only in tho 
lowo~ level rules, nnd Doro distantly rolatod dinlocts diffor 
also in high level rules. 
thero are n number of difficulties witn the Stnmmbaum, in 
perticular the assumption that dialects dovelop by divergenoe from 
a common source, when dialects in hifjtorical ticee have derived not 
from a ccnnon source but by the convergence of at}or dialocts. The 
netion of isoglos5 movc~ont as a faotor in Bound change n~ 0 upseto 
the idea of individual develop~~nt follouing diverecnco. 
~he rules depend on the evide~oc available, ana if more evidonee 
is produced it might be necessary to modify the rules. ~hc rules do 
not therefore represent final truths, but ~erely form a devico to 
generato the required forms. liow if the evidence can be extonded, 
there is no reason why the linguist should not delibera.tely restriot 
it :for some purpose, say, to the syncr..:ronic patterns of one dialect 
01' §roup of dialects. If it is objected th~t this ~ould obscure the 
pattern of Gound-changos, such an objection is irrelevant, :for one 
must distinguish the formulation of generative rules frO<J the 
interpretation ef the rules as historical sound-changes. Rules ~hich 
generate syncr~onic forms nrc thccsolves synchronic, and they nre 
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logically prior to any historioal inferences. (Fhilologists 
reconstructinG beyond the earliest evidence have traditionally 
inferred historical order frO! gener8tive order, cf lialle (1962:347». 
For the comparison of dialects the Gener~tive ruleD alone are 
suffioient, and the historical inferences c~_nbe omittod. 
The 1m; cdiate va.lue of this pr-oposed oodification of tho 
historical modol is that tho ~odel can now be uuod for couae, since 
there is no need. to derive it froo 1d.d.le"".nglish or r;.ny otherI I 
frsprache. e c"n Geloct evidence as cpproprinte froe Scousc, RP, 
Anglo-Irish or Yorthcrn ....nClish,and I'olo.tothctjby rule, \1ithout 
implyiY~ that they derive from cny cowman ~ourcc. 
A second necessary Eodi£icction conoerns the status of'the synbols 
used in a dcrivation. It is assumod that they represent phonetic 
forms, but this is unlikely. It is iopossible to spcci£y "tho" 
phenetic forms cf contemporary "neliah, Ql1dsyrubols like It I or lei 
generated by the rules must still be related to variou3 y~aD of ItI 
and lei ~ound in different varieties. fowever, philologiets tulk 
with considerable oonfidence of the pronunciation of CIUlucer, and 
with virtual certainty of Gothic. As one passes £'ron Germanic to 
Indo-European, the symbols are not phonetic at all, but mere abstract 
f'ormuL.:like dba/dha which have different foms according to dialect. 
Traritional rules are in ~act a mixture of phonetic symbols and 
abstract phonological representations. Indeed, evidence of phonetic 
forms frequently complicates the rules, a familiar exam91e being the 
rule that Germanic la/ beco~e6 Old glish ~ /, iddle 3nglish lal 
and contemporary / I. The lack of fib bctueen abstract Germanic 
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symbols and early ~.ngli8h spellings leads philologists to postulate 
. large number of "changca'' which took place just beforo tho 
earliest writtcn records (v.g. Brook, 1957:8-16). Aenin, "changos" 
take place just be:fore the observable conter.:poraryforcs, e.g. 
Brook (p28) ascribes the longer vowel of ~ as opposed to ~ 
to the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. 
Dialect comparison can be made much simpler if e rCI:'ovethis 
confusion of abstract and phonotic. Follcming Fud.ee (1967, 1969n), 
~e can distinguish an ordered Bet of mutation rul s from a aet of 
realization rules. Mutation rules are concerned entirelY with 
abstract symbols, whereas realization rules associate phonetic foms 
with abstraot eymbols. For example, the derivation of ScouBe 
shut BE /Ss'rop/ contains the mutation rule t 4 r, and tho 
realization rule stating that /r/ cen be either a continuant or 
a. flap. 
In practice it is often difficult to decide whether a. given 
case should be dealt with by realization rules alone, or whetber 
mutation rules are involved. Between pbonetics and abstract phonoloJY 
there is an intermediate level which is aptly described by ChoQsky's 
(1964:68) self-contradictory term 'systecatic phonetios'. Briefly, 
if compared sounds are 'distinct' - e.g. Soouse ~SIW&_7 and ~So_7 
'sura t - they are handled by mutation rules; otherwise - e.g. couse 
~SIW£_7 and older RP ~Sue_7 'sure' - realizntion rules suffice. 
The value of'the distinction is illustrated by a comparison 
of the possible forms in SCOU30, l~glQooIrish and RP for the series 
sure - shore/four ..for - Shaw, or phonologica.lly sUr - far/for ­
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for - f • The vs.rietion cnn be given in an unordered aet of 
i tion rule~ (using: ea the re 1 tion 81m 
ur L;mr, 'lWC, uo, , 0", El, oo.J 
or r-: 09, e, ... _7 
or C'"'r, .....7 
Lt ... _ 
Comp~r~tivo ot~tcm nt i concornod .ith the dif e_ nc ens 
realiuatio s, end with the assicnment of d f rent or~s to 
dif'fcront variutic3. ch• Oi7over, thl~ appro... ould cis... civ-ni..::ica.nt 
rcncralizwticns, both becauso the rules ov r~p conuidcr b~ nd 
because it coes not show why ~p vcriety should choo...e 0."1 r izo.tion 
rather tlmn &nother •• ho gcr.cralizutions er expressod by ut ion rules: 
1. ur ..• or 
2. or • or 
3. or .. 
4. Vfr.. vfer (where V is e.ny vowel of "full" er de)f 
5. r .. 1. (except hen v~c! follow5 i__~' ~) 
.a...-,g!.o-_ri ...h tC:1ds to h..v rul 4 only, cons rvc.tivc eou an .P 
have 3,4,5 only, .hil YOWl..,cr ..pc .era h v all .i, r • ere 
are mora roalizo:tion rulws than bcrcro, but vh y 1'0 siopl r: 
u~r C.r;rJ 
us ._ n7E.:, El" U _7 
ccz- £O~I'J 
oa Lcse, oa, BJ 
o_ _- ..r_7 
CJ 
or c ch v u-i ty, only so 0 of th rul ar r lev nt ccording 
to pr ccdin uta.t1onll, e.'. onl' the la:st r 1 i reI v nt for 
younger cousers. e "inin differences ti" :r of a. 
rosodic ru:ture, or "t Le t oynt tic r thc~ t· n ~ d' tic. 
hv r r of t tion rul 8 cl os ~ot	 it 
.. e order ao.m cs. rv tiv	 r i tiona 
,.. . '7... ~	 ..." - ~ ... , n ~v n t rulos 
r: 
: , t;. les cons rv tiv ty: ith _ .I ... - ... - ~ _' h s• .I 
.. e ition l.l soun...-c ar. , 'to t t i 1 by ~. 
rule 2 bo 0 rule 3. l g in, t e type lo.th ._ r: -.I f ,e .I -' he. th ddi" ...on....: SOUll -c. 1 i 
h_ndlc by d.n r le 1 bo. ore rul ...• uta. i r:ll s cvi c c. 
•eta	 ncr tmg th_ reouir ...d ..or s, but t :l.r or r eo... not 
oeons rily corrc~pon to ~ lin ui tic r~ lit • 1 ), 
• or e~p1c, ave ~S ... ~ 
,... ...,
'cor ... cbe hcr3eu to._ .Ia ... ~. - .) _ ; on Li nt '" Y v e tl._1 
t t 0 'delet 5 rule 1', bout u t sho low in et uoing ~ ~o 
tho scunu-ch:.:.nt 0 d select the or conscrv tivc vow 1 
Lore propriavo for hoI' e-group. _ nfom t I 7) •'J.' at iv 5 
... .I ~ for the sone co~ies,ani th n chan s it to 
. a... .J. One wi ht s~y tlmt she has -tj 0 r th r than 
ucouse-uyp realiza ..ions, in the lirst c slit 11 ive .ut t ...on 
ru~ a it..cr in ..he unusual, linea.r oreer 21 4. or it_ aLjunetive 
ora.cring of rules 1 and 2, o.nd in he second c s -m_th dIction of 
rulo3 1 ana 2. he is in 1eat seleetin core cons TV tivo pronunciations 
of he ords 
...he abgtl'Bct 11ture c. Illut tiM rule., hn... its c.;.v.nt .... ivon 
the oro C~J or sure, it is iIMos ible to stato its ori in in 
tCl'.lIj of sound-c.l['..Ilgcs, since it could dCTl.V ro t .oJ 
or' O;ICO~C t:~y. E:, ~ I ;._, S Ut:, ~ uo •••• _'. ceon ) ld be 
ci.ifi ictl.!.t to int rpr t o~d-chllJlgC... in r 1 t r ..; 
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refer vcguely to lOnG-teL~ changes in the eo~~unity as a ,hole, to 
dift r-cnces b",tween age-groups, to changes in tho courcc of an 
inaivldual's Ilie-time. to an individual's chang a of Btylo, or 
l.nconsistently to any !.If these •• t all ovcnt.a, th r is no sir.gle 
Bound~ \.hioh in &ny sene "becoms ' l:: there ia;) ~ thor a range of 
souno.s (x1, x2 ••• xnl related in ...orne way to another range 0... 
sounds (Y1t 2 ••• Y ). J.n order to deal rlth lo.nsua o variation, n
one must make Cl. clear distinction betweon abstr~ct phonology and 
phonetics. l'honologicol ~utntions are in )l~1ncipl distinct from 
ll.l\y partioular phonetic renliz tion~, and can handle dif ...r nt 
relationships amcng C!.iff'er nt sounds. 
ro s~arizc t.e argument so ...ar, tho traditiGnnl historical 
mo 01 requires considerable modification, but providos in broa~ 
outline a very int~resting tl.eory of dia.lect rela.tionG. ~ho 
modif'icctions concern the na.ture of the rulos and the statUG of 
the symbols used in them, The model proves to be not nee ssarily 
'historical' at all, and is of sufficient generality to deal with 
both sound-cho.nge and synchronio Vo.riat1iJn. and to express 
1~lo.tionship5 between ai lects and varieties 0 the Buee di lect. 
3.3. Structural uialeetology 
.>tructurel dialectology in an a.ttempt to apply tho Qssusptions 
end &1ethodnof' Bloomficldis.n linguistics to die.lcct study. e are 
not concerned here with the reasons for linguists of this school to 
approach langucge as the;, did, nor with the le. er re..,ction of 
",heir appro oh. e cs:... cone med only with th_ suit bility of their 
theories for the analysis o~ dialect variation. 
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3.;.1. l'hono.ics 
ect libra d r "cription1 ( •• 1 1 :9~ on 5' S iew 
of the p a 'f' roily of' BOUll !)' ( 1 r:; : 1 ) beth rccocn:'"e 
th~t ph~nolo ic~l sneaD docs not ncce56~i1y ent il hon ~ic 
identity. his fa.ct is of fur.dotlonte.l importance in ..honoloty. 
awev r, t c ~y the phone e idc~ has been cl bor~t d io open 
to objection. Phancccs ~xe esaurecd to enter into a yste ~uch thct 
the aounda of e lellgmce can bo groupcCi exhaustively into pho enes , 
oWlds are either veri ~s of the e~e pho E~, or oleo they contrast 
o ~e~bors of d1ffeler.tphonc~e5; there is no os~ibility a 
'small dirf renee of eound ' ( 100 .. ield, 26:~').1... hile it ito 
cxtrc ely useful to cs~e such a system for mo~t lin ui~tic 
purnoscn, this in ouito ~oBsiblc for dialectology: variation 
involves sounds in relations other than oontr st or v ri tio., and 
the terra of contr ots are not necossarily sinblc oneI:~ • 
Sounds can be, nace loomf'ielo.. meroly dif'feront. any cid 10 
class LiverpudliaJ'lswill use different vowels in ~ and Mire, or 
in put and~, but the vowels do not contra~t in any r el sente. 
Thus, if Lf:.-J of hairs is substituted for L3+J of ~, this 
does not nocessarily bring about Q chango in reoening. If tho notion 
of contrast is i~oscd nevertheless, 50~ds are held to contr~5t 
oven thoUC)l a. native spoakez- may be unab'Lc to distinSlleh then. 
That the IJcontrast" is unreal is shown by the frequency of such 
hypcroorrectio~s as ~WC-~J wcam_7 Iwor~t, ~vs.ries_7 'variousr, 
Lputi_7 'putty', ['b.II.:tiaJ "outcher-",in iddle cl2.S8 speech. 
Soun s may oontra.at on one ocoasion, and be merely different on 
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another, c.~. LCl.J of ..!!i contra.sts 1th /-u_7 of rcn't, but 
either vo. .., or ny intor Ciate v e", c n oce in . 
"'ontrnst j be 5~etric, e.. or o<tt • e kora, 1i' [" ..7 
of fE: L l'(;plo.ccd by !:0 _'7, the cen.nin is chaneod, but LoaJ 
of ~ can bo freely replaced by [""J. The as~etry my be 
lexically restricted, so that ~ U<)_i nnd ['" J contr ..t Syr::'lctricall,y 
orph boundnrie" &;ay 
be relevant, so toot LooJ and [" J contI'	 st symr:otric'\lly in 
pcrticulJ>_rly commonlowQ.r/l w end e.symr:etrical.ly in £.our/for.
 
caoe of aS~Gtric El rnst is in gra~tion, for t e ull-force
 
of .2!:, ~, hQ.!:, Ef' £, 1" have c n ell be replaoed uncier c ta.m 
conditions by L'Z'_7. 
Comple~.situations ariso whencaeca of o.symcotry interseot • 
...22h cun be Lbuk_7 or Lbok.J", and ~ LbokJ .. othor ["bAY_?; 
£uJ end LAJ c n be r plLced by LoJ \7ithout chan, Cl of ~ing, 
but if LoJ of ~ is replaced. by LuJ the e nin(; is cl .n cd. 
inally, although a contraet ~~ cxint for a 0 ker, t~e 
hoarer ~y not perceive it, or he may intel~ret it in so. e ot er 
uo.y, e.g. oi6dlo clam:; person may contr et ul ano. IA/, but e. 
"orking clnos hearer muy intorpret LA_-' a just 0. posh vari!l.nt of 
LU_"" or his own ["oJ. 
Given such relationships, the dialectologist ia not et liberty 
to ~c the assumptions implicit in the notion of phonemic cYDte~. 
Vcriation is not a nattor of different static systems, but of 
phonologica.l pr-cceasoa, which need to bo handled. by rules on the 
lines of cutetion rules. 
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hone C lI'C ir ...r':'r.ci 1 c t b:i 11 - ceo '1 'r. to phon t' c 
contr~stc. -n r cticc ~hcy re b' cC on t~ t ~bitr ry s ~ et f 
contr to 1 ~h h ppcn t iv th l~ht cnr or; at' r contr ate 
ere exp1cined 'u so' (j ot' er vro. • ~huz in z:u:.ny v xi tios of n, lisr 
tho cGr.tr 5.1" between tho v iced Lr __' 04' cit w d tr.e voicclcns ono 
of tr ,in is e,...18incC: s e. phon ic contr t of It! e.n~ • 
(1964:83) citen tlo c here in so ID mericn.n 
ilialects the contrcst in the first vo cl is int r tc 
phonecic d1stinctiot in the follo.inC o~n o~tSI ven tr.ou h t~c 
lett r ere phon tically identicil. 
!hc danger for dialect 5 ~ _5 th t spurious cna~sis C~ 
le uc by oxtendin£ or l~tt icting tho crbitr ry s beet v~ ccnt ste 
on hich t a I~ tyste is b sed. upposo t t in a Given .i _ect 'nj, lj! It 
oCC' si ulteneously as palatal Il! S 16 an 1 terals in '!'for :i!.c 
onion or million. It is e~sy enough to find m~~ pairs like 
mmnner/....1Janir.rd or million! ( .ac ) illc.n and set the P 1 "a1s 
as inu.cpen ent phonercce, By simil8._' ceane one can "discover" 11 
sorts of c.x.otic honemes in couse , hue i.nion:.:mt (4. ) h a 
c,.! 1 Ikt LJl aiJ I I like it \7h~nyou eo •••' ho..c 'kt/ it~l 
simultaneous velar ru:d a.:veo1u- closure is ll. f.I per te hone; since 
it contr sts .it. the alveolar cle ur in 1i ~, the vel r clo l~ 
i:: ~ and tho S ,{1.i.cntia.1vcler cnd alvco1cr clo:;uro of' 1:1 d. 
iDil.! r1y, tho paL.::.t1 n D 1 of p/ ic hone' c sine it 
contr sts nth the alveolar nasal of /w nl '.hen I. '000 speakers have 
a ")honcniclt contl·.:J.st bet 'lean rO'JIlded ne road v II ':'zedsyllabic 
,_., in '.l.'w I , .., t I~"cr s, as 'f:!. \70 ......, a ••• 5 Op O..,C to 'if , _l.l C ••• ', 
both of these contr tin it Il~ c, oi . ienn • 
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aistingu~sh LhlfUJ '. he I,L9'!UJ 'hue' e.nd jwJ, so that 
/h,9,J/ must be Bet up as phonc~os. 
Glear~, phonetic contrasts ~ist1ngui5h phonologioal sequencos 
rather than units as such: it just 80 happens that the tr.nJority of 
sequences thue distinguiched oontain 0. Bingle unit. or die.lcotology, 
there is no Buarantee the.t the tre.d1tionol. phonemio a.nelyscs are the 
beet ones • ..'hus if !:e.J contrc.sts mth LaJ as in paoklpn.t'c, this 
oould be int~rpreted as a distinction between ~ end /ar/: tho 
representations /p'J$.! 'pack' and /perk/ 'park' would rolate the 
phonetic forms of rhotic and non-rhotic dialects, inste~d of 
obscuring the relationship. (The identity of tho stressod vowels of 
park and l:httki in cany dialoc ts could be hnr.cilE'dby e. [!1uta.tionrule 
intcrmedi&te between the phonological representation and the 
rec1izQ.tion rules.) 
e ergued above that the historical nodel, deriving extant 
form:> fro:rrl earlier forms by sound-changes I T7CS in need of' revision, 
and we distinguished mutation rules end rea.lization rules. 0 
0.130 :rind the phonemic model in need of... ision. hat is cI:loreing 
is a model with a tota~ abstraot phonological level, and sots of 
l"ute.t1on rules relating the abstract and •systcca.tic phonotic' lovols 
for any dialect, and realization rules. Since the mutation rules can 
deal 'With differences emOlle d.ia1ects at tho Dame tiI!le, and a1ao 
differences in the same dialect at di£~crent times, the distinction 
sometimes made bet~een 'historical' and 'synchronic' ·dialectology 
proves to be unreal and illusory. 
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_n his att c t to rcconcil_ n1clectology ith Gtruowur~l
8 
wlingw.ntics, .einreic 1 '~9:;4)nakes t.o ir t'ort oint t 
uif'fCI'ont dialects tJll.y have similar phonetio forr.m • ioh are 
nevertheless phonologicallY different. oulton (19' ) citos 
exanp.Le... of this from •.mise c.:.io.lcot.o, f.IJld thor CJlY 
examp.Los in ",couse..... vemcl in ~ veryhe scouso £b9+t_:'" is 
similar to the .lh1blin vQ";7elL +...1-' e.n:1 different n"o t.(1 
.0rthaI'n n lish Lu_7; • caev« , ",couse e.G' %3 w_t orth rn 
r ..,
.0 __ u_~ o.nd!u!i, 80 tha.t L~+_.?is phonologic 11y tl.C :3 
and diffe_'ent frOD L~+J.ucouae tends to 11vo Cl S ort c ntral 
vom~l in ~ LblfikJ ,.hich is sittilor to tho !1...tcr' cr.7clin 
LbuJ and different from the long back .orth idlancl voool an 
~bu:k_7. owever, Jlster _nc1ioh tends to hav~ tbw s~ v • III 
~ L~~J, ./i.ile ocouse u~recs with the. 0 th :!.dlandty in 
having d.1f'fer",nt vowels; even thout;h the uctwl r li ..... Ytio:) 
be quite different, sccuse LbWc, bO~.J a.hd !orth idlcnd Lbu:k. 
bUlJ, these t~o varieties a.re phonolobicclly the same ,,"" this 
point. In general, uccuse con:foroa to the phonology 0 the l. orth­
.est uid1.ands, but has phonetic realiza.tions 0... J_ng.La. ....rl.sh er iSin. 
einreich's notion o~ n diasYEte is less Gucccssful, sinco it 
is based on contr dictory ssumptions. bile 'lin uistic syst mo in 
a strictly structurnl view cnn only be identioal or diffo ent' and 
a lanr.uaee io merely 'an acrrec te of syste. 5' (p3 9),' 'diasystem' 
can be constructed by the lin~i3tic anelyst out of any t.o terns...
which have partial similaritios ('it is these similarities .t.:ch m:lke 
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it se=ethinQ different from th~ mere S~ of two cyctors'(p390,. The 
di£l.systc CUll only be typolo ic~, ..inco ~ on :..ic theory cannot deal 
ith ~onetic rolctionships: t.e five-tor clort v07/o1 syst 0 Scousc 
,ould have to be oonoiderod closor to, say, th oyctc of Clasoical 
Latin, than to th~ six-torn systeo of P. 
einreioh (1)54:394) confuses phonologic!"!l 8J).£.lysisith tho 
problem of seleoting s~~bols. IUPpOSO c ero to constr ot a 
for the shcru VO'i cls a£ middle claso ~verpua:~ .n ~d .F: 
e 
'I 
whore! refc!"5 to Liverpudlian forms and £ to hiB is not coopal'ins 
partially r.imill!.r systems, since the systems are identical: it is 
cerely matchinf, symbols. 
Suppose now we construct a diaaystem for the short vo,ols ef 
Seousc (1) and RP (2), omitting the problem of symbols: 
IIII tU! ~o -----­A U II1//, 
Ithough r-embors or a systen arc 'defined by opposition to ooch 
other' (p388), we have here - ~ollowinG einreich's Yiddish 
OJUlmplc _ D.rbi.trorilyconfined this opposition to part of the 
aystec. That is, .P e.lso has oppositions of Ii - A/, /0 - 1..1, 
la - .1./ and /TJ - ,./ uhich ere not fauna. in Scouse , nho only 
pODsible diaaystem is therefore 
5 a theory of dialect rclntionrhip, this is utterly trivi 1. 
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n his ~'8cussion of 'ntr ct ral i 0 10 s s' ('p391-2/, 
.einrcich discu~scs ~hc hypov etic 1 C oc of e hon tic fo 
~ich is coc~on to two ~ialect~, b t wh:ch is phonenic l~ iiff rent 
in ei~her c so, beCBuse lencth is ~i'nific~t in th fi=st dialect 
ana not in tho ecc-nU.""hiG is reflec"'cd in the ctii'fernt s~ bola 
';:;'; end 'a/. he firot dia.lecthas not just the one cxtr a ")oaition, 
but a whole net10rk of xtra oppositions: ever,y honeme is 'defined' 
d~fer ntly ror oacl- dialeot. ~'0:7 sunposc th t theee dill ctc cl. 0 
h re a co on for :mon_"7: since the honece to hich !:e~'" 
belongs is diffa 'ant in either c~se, we ~unt choose diff ~ent 
syrbols, ay le' ~d /E/. Lilarly, all the phone os 0: the 
two dialects ust have cllffer nt cymbols. ..folla's t t the 
ai system is an iffipossibiity, since th crit ~ion of p rt~l 
s' :ila.ritycan ncv r bo ful!'Ulod. 11 t t c n to done i to 
~tch tho synbols of variant6 of tho S~~~ syste • 
. rather different approach to dialect phone .cs is t "en by 
T.... er md :nith (19157). •hey ....et up nine si.. 10 vcrr:olJ,lhcnees 
cn~ t.on~y seven comllcx syl:nbic n~clei for n lish 6 8 ole, 
such that any lnc1ivi tml di loct has fivo or si. sic_le vowolc only, 
and on!J 0. doacn or so of the co... is not so much Jlex nuclei ...his 
t..eory of di~~cct relo.tions aa of br'oad trGllScri_ tio.•: it dOC3 
not ccopar~ vxietics, but cor ly prov_ cs n r strictcd s t of 
syr;bols to la.bol the phoneaea of o:ny particular v~iety. or 
cxa.t:plc,11:at/ rcpr ss. ts ' 0 lthern British' U nCi eo on 
morioa.n ty e £.2i ~ 27) - and possibly couse c...t 'ie' i-
coo. t,: blo s tr" scr',tion, but not $ a cOJ::_:u'tiv st t ont. 
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'urath end '0 avid (1961:6-7) go beyond bro~d trcnscr1ption, 
end distincuioh four systemic typoc in tho tlcntic t t 5, and. 
fifth type for tcndard British nclie~. In oro. r to make 
comp~ tive atntencnt, they 1ndicatw the leAicel incidence o~ the 
honcmes of each t:vpe. They a.lso rcco niza that I tho h lancuago is 
essentially systecntic, it 18 never wholly without irre uleriti s 
and odd.itios' (p3) which ere due to 60c10.1 forces anCihi torical 
processes. It is but a short step fran here to ta ing !ce~te 
ords' cs tho b-sis of cor, arisen and to dorivin different 
phonotic forms by rule. Certainly, the relations bet eon tne five 
yctc sen be expresse very simply by cut tion z'ules. 
The c6ntr clictiens of dialect phonCI:lica wero clcar~ erceiv d 
t a.bout the eace ti e by .G. oulton. In his nrticle on ortharn 
i n ciialocts (1960) he recognizes the difficulty in usin 
Iconventional phonemics, which cioals with data o.ss~d to be 
uniform' when cioalinG with 'data clenrly not uniform I (p155). 
ne later pOints out {p167,= 
r v~chronic phonemics aES~OS that phoncmc~ ere discrete, 
nen-overlapping elc~Gnts, and th t the trnnsitions from 
ono phonemic system to another must ~ crcforc be 
complctely sharp. Diachronic phonemes, en the o"her bend, 
cseumoc that durine the course of tiI!leone phone 0 can split 
into twe, or tl0 co~lascc into one, and evcr,y such ch~ge 
implies a pElriod of phone~~c indetcrroinrcy in pert of the 
system. Dinlect phonenico, it 50C~, must cake both 
B.osu:::ptionD.' 
o relatoG vOlel syatot:!; by dOI'ivin8 them f'rOl:l iddlo High eraen 
(172-4,. cnd .or s)~chronic camp r~son (17r.-7) iv G cen 1 
)o .. encos • +ho inev.:t ble con El once"tcnCG to 1 J.ic2.l cozrcapcn 
...7 ­
0 tr.is is t in!' c ' o. bIe 
v cti1t 1 t­
010 i t, . ut t 10 ic .G c n; 0", b lly 
to th l' jection of tio u_on 'ch uc ural 
ctolo is b .., d. 
tructurn~ dicl ctolo has d no i nif.c nt oontr:b tion
 
th t cory of diJ.lcct , tic hi.
 
tinction bet c n honolo ic~l and pho o ot
 
0110 in cny 1: t sur
 
c t 'bl ith -::..n in is ens bl0 0-	 c" 0 
on 10	 • .n or r to ...VOl.. t! contradictJ.ons of eli ct 
onemic , d to ce int ro tins c • ar tiv cant , need 
r -b cc phono10 bus e r turn to 0 hU;to io _ o , 0 
~t le et to a oaifio~ v rsion of it. 
tive phonolo is in so res eta ...vival an 
o et n...Lon of tho historical odel Ni historic 1 
mto	 s synchronic. 
ny ana synchron~ are still not prop l.y a p~ to: rcan 
ietorioal 0 1 hac nync ....onic p...ttorn ... into .t'_ot d as 
ound-changan, the gonerative od 1 has sound-c a interprot d 
CD synchronic patterns. or instanco, ho 1 and 11 (1~':1 7/, 
iv n batr ct ynchronic vu,ro1 lter t tho 
1 1..1.t, 0 cut ps uao- h ne io r • 
hi arm 0 hilo10 i t 0.1. int. 1_ 
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hore ~ie histcrical und g nerativc modols cov~r th oace 
ground, the farner often ivco a prcrcrab~c OA.1anctio • 
cxn~)l£, the develop nt of the vo,el o. ~ io tr dition.lY 
cxpl£i.incd 0.0 a. £'ranting, rn.iaing o.r.ddipht longiza.tion 0. an 
ori[;inclly open v07lcl, iddlo llglish 10./. &110 (1962: 349 ) 
first raiseD t:C.evOilel to a. Did bock unroundcd osition, 11 
then fronts it, thich is a ingulcrly ointlc D oxercise. 
herons the historical codel stcrts it all the av 11 hI 
cvidenc end ace un~s for it, the encr tiv model y be un ble 
to dea: with s no of 0 phon tic facts. Chons~ and ~lo (1 ~8:260)v 
discuss the vowels uced by John l'al"t, and inter ret liD slor:b .2 
as ~oJ ratheI' tl'..a.nL.J, 'since this assur:ption•••leruls to a. 
somewhat simpler set of rules'. The cnsumption is baaed an an 
extremely W1likely reading of ,hat Hart sD.ys,end gives l~i en 
equally unlikely short vo. 1 syste , and the ruleo r~ a implor 
it one happens to be using the distinotive fe turc nota.tion: the 
assumption docs not solve a probloc of phonoloGY, but en 
8.l'tif'icialproblem introduced by the notation. ~ter on (p266/, 
faced with a vowel that ,allis ells '!!_ f'OOmin1nUD', IIhoy 6 '" 
, .e have been una.ble to determine ..ha.t BOund allis neant by 
's foemininwn". It would not be difficult to 6ucSS that it 
mieht be schwa - especiaLly as Q. '1'eQ1nino rhyoc' ends in sc}r.;a.-
but ~chwa.will not fit into the rules at that point. If ChOLlsl\v-Ha.lle 
phonology is GO Ullsctisfa.ctory where ..:t cc..nba tented, one ......t;ht 
l"C£J.sonablyquestion the vo.lidity of those aspecba 'Ihich u·o 
entirely a.bstl'a.ct all speculative. 
uOIZ rt;mary..ableolaims are mo.c'iefor tho euper-Lor- ....tJi .. t· 
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cencrativc codel. cst ....l (19)(: crt ... ) enouncc'" th neo- ra.cmariuns, 
but the neo-gramaarden he f.:.tt 'e" do not inc.l.w..o cople like 
rU,.. 01' l"aul, but Bloomfield, oeni er-al Jt:rnriJlll Leaaon and 
l.artlnet .... he object of his £.tte.cl.s lis not re y the neo- :rn.mtl3.rirul 
.osition at all, but diachronic phoner.ics. 
Va.s:i.liu (1966) cil:Mly misropr Bents the hi torical model< 
he generative approach f1CCl::S to be o. e ,tolO erful t en the 
purely hi~torical ono•••lee ~e ~t doe .ot l~ it it ol~ to 
ost bli h~ cnIy ~ • t: chc.r.[\c occurred. in I' l£Ltion to 
another, but its aie: is the inferenco of all the C...Ul<AL1 
conscqucncec r sulting fro!: the different or er1r~ in tiI::c 
0... c..ianges _ i:.nt'i ", ( ~6) 
It i ..in f ct tanCl' ..... - Lot lc ........ ...iah (m_
d pract Lce t in l1G
philo.ogy, ~.. right (1)G5) - to e tho str~t-r~l can 
0.. change explicit •. Hlsillu C ,-3) discovc.ro t l_t 't".e co- u,n 
uialcctn can be described largely in tar 13 0", J. ord rcd 
diffo ently'; ...raditional ciialectolo ist ... coul 0 urt. r lU1 Give 
en explanation ror the difforent oro rin in t nu...oi the r enc cnt 
0:. i30,-,108005. 0 sUCgoats \. G) r vised c. ono'Lc ... souna.­
changes, but this ooulo..be a.ono c lUI.lly 11 in t!4 ,isto_ ical ..0 cl. 
C 'Neil (196):395; eives generative rules to dorive J.ort c.rn 
Faroese fron the dialect of orshevn. lhomaa (1907) discuasinc 
ejrnj1ar problems in Iorthern .elsh, rejeots C' .oil's nppro ch. 
l'his should. not have been necessary: if it i8 wrong to drive Gr ok 
:£Ton Sansl:rit in the nineteenth century, it is difficult to see howit 
is ri ht to generate one die.lect !:rOD a.nother in tho ofltieth. 
l.ho...sky- ~le .1. .uonolv~ ':"0 ax, mtl.r. re. t.l.V 
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generative grammar. ,hile a comprehensive linguistic theol~ must 
account for the relationship between gra~ticnl strings and 
phonetic f'cr-ms, it does not follow that all phonological patterns 
must always be expressed in this way. For exa.r:ple,the structure of 
Lnglish phonological words can be expreDsed relatively simply in 
ter~s of syllable st 'ucture rules (cf udgc, 1969b); there is little 
point for most purposes in working out the logical consequences of 
these rules and re-formulating them as 'morpheme Btructure rules' 
with redundancies (Halle, 1958) or in terms of 'markedness' (.ostal, 
1968, Chomsky und Halle 1968). 
~ore importantly, interpretive phonology replaces a strins of 
formatives by a string of (abstract) segments. Suprasegmental features 
of stress (Chomaky and Halle, 1968; Halle and Kcyser,1971, or of 
intonation (Stockwell) are treated as simultaneous elements with 
the segments, or even as 'fo~tive elements witl a position in 
the cequentiul_strtgg like ot~er formative elements'(Stockwell,p364). 
A mora realistic view is that 9uprasegmentals are of quite a 
different order, and provj.de the temporal context in which the 
segments occur. The description of this context - stress, rhythm, 
intonation, artioulator,y setting etc., - on its own terms for 
different dialects is a major ooncern of comparative phonology. 
J~though we have argued in favour of generative rules for 
expressing dialect relations, the particular generative model 
developed by HallIe and his collaborators and followers is not 
very useful. The notation in which the rulos of'this model are 
expressed is also unsatisfactory. 
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3.4.1. Distinctive Features 
The discovery that the acunds of a lang1.11lgc ere grouped into 
phonological classes is a commonplace of traditional philology_ ~ince 
the time of' Grimm it has been normo.l practioe to exprens rules in 
terms of these cIns.ss - e.g. voiceless stops become spirants in 
Germanic - thcrep~' oonflating El nunbar of individual rules and 
achieving considerable economy. (No-one would claim tha.t all 
philologists c.rlntained ma.ximumeconomy nll the time, 80 that 
r...a.lle's obscure example taken froe a Sanskrit grn.r;,mar (1962:338) 
is entirely la.cking in consequence.) There has been considerable 
confusion about the status of these classes; e.g. in the traditional 
account of Grimm's Lew it is assumed they can be defined phonetically 
even though th& Lnw demonstrates that they are in prinoiple 
independent of their realizations. 
A cloer distinction between phonological classes and phonetic 
featur~s is dr~:wnbj udge (1967), but most linguist!' are content 
to use pseud.a-phonetio labels, even thOUGhthis my lead to 
apparently contradictory statements, e.8. thr.t a Scousc voiced
 
dental fric~tive may in fact be e devoicod poat-denta.l stop.
 
A phonological olass is realized ea a complex of phonetic features
 
which very according to (1) the intersection of the class with other 
classes, so that e.g. 'labiality' or 'voicelessness' are realized 
differently for 'stops' and 'fricatives', (2) environeent, so 
that o.g. the distinction between ItI and Id! is cade differently 
before and a.ftervowels, and (3) dialect. so that although couse 
shares with lU' and Leeds -nslish the distinction bet'.7cen'voiced' 
and 'voiceless' and between 'nasal' and 'oral' consonants, it makes 
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these distinctions in dif.ferent uays. A comparative phonology 
must identify the various ways in which classes nre realized. 
It may well be the case that the featUres of realization 
are arranged in a hierarchy such that those at tho top arc more 
important for the recognition o£ the class than those et the 
bottom, and in addition (1) in situations where featuros at the 
top are missing, their function is taken over by features lorrcr 
down, ana. (2) the order of features differs from one ctialect to 
another, e.g. voicing of /b d e/ is less important in f:couae 
than in Leeds English, and the aspiration of /p t k/ is 
correspondingly more important. However, there is no justification 
:t"ortaking the feature at the top of the hierarchy and calling it 
the ffdistinctivt3" :feature end using it to define the class which 
it realizes, and relegating all other features to the status of 
"redundent." features. This leads to remarkable examples of 
self-contradiction, e.g. liThea.uxilic.ryrole of redundancies must 
not be underestimated. Ciroumstances may even cause them to 
substitute for distinctive fea.tuI'es"(Jakobson and Halle, 1956:9). 
A feature can hardly be distinctive if it can be r",placed by 
something else. 
Distinctive-feature theory in ita modern form has boen 
developed largely from reliminarieB to Speech a178i6 (Jakobson, 
Fant and F..alle,1952). In so f'c.r as this wor'- uses new experimenta.l 
techniques madepossible through spectography to identify acoustic 
features of the speech wave which correlate with articulatory 
distinctions, it marks a.significa.nt advance in the study or speech 
perception. But there is no reason to take the acoustic catogories 
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from this work and use them as a standard note.tiol~ in . vi0 ogy 
Benerally. If works using the feature-notation uera based on 
careful rcsea.rch Md psycho-aooustic experim~nts to ident1:fy the 
"distinctive" features, then this kind of phonology ..ould have a 
firm scientific foundation: but in so far e.G T1I'itors uses terms 
l~o ["-t. Flat ..? when all they roally mean is rounded they oonfuse 
scientific procedure with a terminological veneer. A purely 
practica.l objection is tho.t tho feader spends so much time following 
the pseudo-acoustic notation that it is easy to miss elo~ontar,y 
i'aults of logic. 
F~lle (1962:336) introduces a rule of tho foro ~+ gro.ve_' ~ 
r-grD.veJ. Ii'we consider a.lle' G vario.nt of this rul , namely 
/. I ..! I, it is cl nr that he Ma re-introducod the com usion of 
phonetic and abstra.ct oharacteristic of tho historical model. ~ile 
Loo graveJ and / I may have so ..ethinc to d.o \lith observa.ble 
f~atures, this o~ot be the c so for {"+ gravo..? or lei. ~he 
problem is in no tmy solved by tho fact that tho Cltlbiguousstatus 
o~ features has al~ys been recognized (_~11e, 1)58:332). 
}any of' what appear suporficially to be the most significant 
:!spt1ctsof d1s~1nctiv() feature theory are based on this confusion 
of phonc.tic Q.Ildabstra.ot. Thus according to the 'NaturelnesD . 
Condition t (Postal, 196 : ss), "eho relo.tion botuocn phonological 
and phonetic structures is a. no.tuml one". iv .• the Tddo variation 
in the realiza.tion of abst.:',:.ct structures, it is i!Jposniblo to 
give any moaning to the notion of' 'nnturulnc30'. 
~here is also tho quostion of universala. ~hc organs of speech 
ere presumably univorsal, and it may be possible to define the 
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articulatory possibilities of man (Catford, 1968). ¥urther, it 
T".D.ybe possible to specify the ways in which these articulatory 
possibilities can be used to make phonetic contrastD (cf ~ndofoged, 
1971). BGt given the different ways n phonological difference can 
be realized in a single lang~e, cnd 8iven that eicilar phonetic 
contrasts c~ rc~l1ze tho entirely unconnected abstract cutegories 
of different lansung s, it is impo~5ib e to give ~ meaning to the 
notions of 'universal feature' or tuni~ersal contrast'. 
ostal (1968:173) suggests that oha~k ~s,gw_7 oust be treated 
as some Ulliversa.lly defined systec:a.tic labio.l: in so fa!" as he goes 
beyond the ~ethod of internal r_construction (i.e. the velnrs derive 
historically from labiflls) he is morely ~ipulating tho feature 
notation to get the right answer. If e interpret accuse C0_7 as 
oyster:atice.l1y/ar/, then /a/ and /r/ have nothing to do with 
universal la/-ness Ot' Ir/-ness, but are merely abstract syr.:bols 
usc ... t ...har...cUe a sound-pattern • 
..e argued above that the tradition 1 historical nodel \"lasin 
need of revision, and this would predispose un to accopt tho 
generative oodel. However, we cannot base our comparative phonology 
on a model which repea.ts with reoa.rkable fidelity - and actually 
elaborates - the mistakes and confusions we are tryins to avoid, 
and \'lhich makes assumptions inconsistent with 'theobservebko facts 
of variation, and actually prevents us describing and comparing 
sound pattorns on their own terms. 
3.5. Dialect Phonetios 
hichever phonological model is adopted, the first stop in analysis 
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is to make some kind of ~ressionistic transoription of spoken 
matcrie.l. It is ",'orth investigating the relationship botween the 
transcription and the original. One works on the assumption that 
one is converting the data from an auditor,y to a visual ~edi~, in 
such ~ way that the 5.ymbols chosen uniquely spec~ the original 
sounds. In practice it is entirely subjective nnd depends on how 
good the transcriber's ear i8, and what sound pa.tterns he happens 
to know a.bout, e.g. if he knows about 'dark' L'iJ he is likely to 
mark it in 8couse texts - even though the SCOU58 'dark-l! diff~rs 
from the RP type - but unless he knows about 'consonant colour' 
in 6eneral he may fail to mark 'dark' !:t" e, .J etc. A true 
'improssionistic' transcription is a disorganized, hit-and-miss 
affa.ir, and quite unsuitable as the basis of phonolo ica1 analysis. 
Ladefoged (19671104) distinguishes different kinds of 
information in the speech event: (1) linguistic info~Ation. 
(2) accentual informat'on, and (;) perBonal information. 
transorip·tion is expected to mark all linguistic distinotions as 
a matter of course, and accentu~l information can be inferred from 
the details of the symbols. Person~ information tends to be 
disregarded, apart from the haphazard recording of such things as 
naselizatimn, speech defects, or labio-dental or uvular Ir/: one 
would not cxoeot diacritios for the effects of large lips, loose 
dentures or even learned characteristics like a lowered ~. A 
transoription is therefore a se1eotion oU; or the total speooh wave 
of those features which are relevant for a particular purpose. 
Exactly how a person makes this selection - whether when 
transc~ibing or in nvra~l language use - is extrerne~ complio~ted 
(ef Ladefoged, 1967). ~he dialectologist has conseouent~ little 
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use for machines, et least in the ear~ ata cs of research. It is 
easy enou€h to find out what is in the total speech event, but not 
tp pick out what is significant. A few dozen spectograrns of'Scouse 
would prove precisely nothing to the purpose , ven if Q. signif'icant 
fea.ture were identified, it would still bave to be related to other 
f'eo.turesin the perceptua.l hierarchy, e.g. if the duration of the 
final nasal of Soouse 1!!!!! were proved to be signifioantly lesa than 
the Leeds equivalent, it would he on~ one of soveral features of 
Scouse 'nasality". In dialect work ono bas so ronny signific:mt patterns 
to identify and inteITela.te that for proctical roasons one has to 
mako do with auditory tr~oriptionD. 
In the British tradition of car-training, the phonatician ie 
provided in advance uith a set of sound types. Consonants are 
reoosni~ed in tOrITS of their production, cnd vowels with reference 
to auditory Cardinal types. In the classroom, this works vary well 
for clearly artioulated sounds. But it is quite a diffcrcmt matter 
to identify toe details of, say, a Sccuse It I or /el, end short of 
coating informants' palates with soot and chocolate it is iopossible 
to be certain of the articulatory facts. The transcriber cannot assume 
that because he ~kes a sound in a particular way the informants do 
so too, nor are his judgements as to the "same" l!Io\.D'ldnecessarily 
:bhe same as theirs. The diff'iculty in tranacribing vowels, and 
,
predicting the position of the tongue and lips, 10 discussed by 
Ladefoged (1960, 1967:132ff). The problem can be minimized if the 
analyst is himself a native speaker of the dialeot and has tho 
appropriate intuitive rcsponees. (This does of course bring in 
other problems, e.g. El. IJersoysidor will proba.bly react to 
velarized speech as 'normal' and consequently have difficulty in 
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rccocnizinG it in Scouae., 
The object of eer-treininc is to en.ble th phone 101 n to 
break the bounds of his own ':diolcct, and r spend directly to 
ph netic cctegor es liko voiced, plo~1v , half-closo etc. owever~ 
Given a ~couce ronunciation of bra th or r..irs, one might 
(cOl1sciousl" or unconscf,o....sly) rejeot breed or h..!::l in tho very 
act of p rceiving, GO that eny tranucription is baDed on the 
intuit1v response st j5.d/ or /£(0)to tho contr ..... - s/, rather 
than to phonetic categories thems Ives. (.hat io, the re_3cning 
io of tho form IX is ;crI. :. x is a dental frioative' rather than 
the ideal IX is a dent 1fric tivo, :. x io ~o_7'.)~he 
difficulty attached to working with ~. prc-dotcroincd uct of 
c tegories, is toot they e GUy byeo. c ...I'e l ...cognition lab Is 
~or abstra.ct phonologioal clcoDcs. 
~ return to our previous e.rguoont that the articu1ctory 
possibilities of can mcy be iversal, but phenotic contra.ts 
oannot be. In diclect or, .0 must stert cry gonerclly ith 
such things as pI co ana manner 0_ articulation, tho Gtate of 
tho velum and the glottis etc. (ef bcrcromcio, 1967:42J, inee 
phone ':'c contrasts mny not follo 1 any of the tt'Aditional 
distinotions, El.g. tJcouse I :s t d 1~si do not really fit a.ny 
the endings of'lot, let' n, ~ de not conv n.. .1. y contz- st as 
C1tOI! vs f'ricntc vs £'1"1ct.:.vo. 
n tho ccse o~ vowels, tl.e lit1ita.t_onsof oardinal vowel 
theory have to be taken into aecount , iJ'ery different v0i7els ::Jay 
have to be plott d a.t the aame po ..it ion, e.g. El. maxiII:allyclose 
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front spread vo~e~ \7ith retl~cted tip ~s clear~y different from one 
with tae tip dovm by the ~ower teeth, but both \7ould have to be 
plot .od a.t Cardiaal 1. Similarly, the couse vowel in ~ tight 
be judged to be aloost close, front of centro, and rounded; but 
if one then produces cardinal. C,+J it might sound disoonoertingly 
different. ~he tenuoue link between eud1tar,y quality and the 
articulatory terminology brings its mm problems. ihe VOi'Tol/0/ of 
~ in Scouse may be judged "rounded" as opposed to the "neutra.l" 
Ie! of ~, and yet the lip positions are indistinguishable. The 
vowel of tub Il!ay well sound "oloser" than the VO'i'/l,;lof E!!, 
a.lthough this impression is probably die to antioipatory rOWlding 
before fb/. Of> the variant vowels in (;irl, L8J sounds "cf.oacr" 
than Cf.J, but they differ in the degree at latero.l sprea.ding of 
the tongue • 
•he above arguuents cast doubt on the c..considerable :::l.zing 
virtuosity someti~es found in dialeot WOI~. The dialectologist 
may be rea.cting to some d1f:rerenoe of' eccentual, information in 
the BOund. V/ltVa, he interprets it pl.onetic lly, and marks it in 
his t:"1aI1scriptions. to anyone elso, unfeoilio.r ,nth the original 
accentual differences, the transcription appear-a to be merIting 
diffe~enccB nuch finer than ~ phonetician can conciGtcntly 
discrioina.to. 1.ny less detailed tra.nscription would miss the 
essential accentual information, and according~ ba useless. 
Phonology must be based on ~ 'syste~~tic' rether than on 
'impressionistiC' transcription, (c£ bercrombie,19~:11r). The 
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symbols nark linguistic distinctions, and details of realization 
ara given in e set of conventions. Tho lattor nre as precise as 
is possible with audito~ analysis, and the possibility is left open 
of a rather differtnt acoustic enelysie, e.g. if we ~ay of initial 
/4/ that voicing begins during its fo~tion, we may in fact be 
rcspondin& to cli~ht pitch movements or formant transitions es well 
llS to glottal vibration. Ln extren:cly 'narrow' tr"nscription, in 
which the information of the conventionn is expressed instead by 
the syrrbols themselves, ie the end prod'ct of nnalysis, r~th r 
than the starting-point. 
Fal'adoxioally, it is possible to orrive at these conventions 
after detailed study of the ~~terial, without necessarily being 
able to Bivc a detciled impressionistic anclysis of any particular 
case. ~or example, as the tongue f~.ttens out for Scouse /.1'/ the 
raised tip passes noar the alveolar ridgo, or it ~y actuallY 
strike it: in any pc.rticule.r case it may be impossible to herr 
whether- contact is made or not. Auditory analysis is not sufficiently 
precise for the general conventions to be arrived at by strictly 
inductive methods. One can only set up a rule as e hypothesis, test 
it a.gairu3tthe I':!8.terial,and modify it if' it is obviously wrong. 
~huEi a rule stating that Scouse "voiced'! consonants were phonetically 
voiced would have to be modified to so~ethinc like 'the p~t of a 
"voiced" consonant adjacent to Cl voiced environment is phonetically 
voiced'. S~larly, 'Scou~e alveoler consonnnts are apical' ould 
have to be l'~vis()dto 'apicel or l£.min~', even thouen one can 
often not hear the difference, and one ia unst~e what one is responding 
to in those caaea whol·e one csn hear n differ-once. or vowels, e 
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general hypothesis reaybe the only possiblo approach; o •• ~cou5e 
/a~,au/ may r~vc mora centralized firet olomentw b~for~ voiceless 
consonanta, but since these diphthongs usu lly begin away from the 
peripher,y of the vowel area anyway, it is impossible to say for any 
occurring vowel whether it is "more" centralized or not ...he second 
elements of Scouse diphthongs tend to be more prominent than in ••., 
but to say of any case that an HP-speaker" uld have made it les8 
prominent ia to go fnr beyond what is normally thoU[ht of s 
transcription. 
3.5.1.	 Phonetics in vocio-1ingu1stics 
In urban dialeotology we nre concerned not only with variation 
in Languaga, but also with its social distribution. he obvious way 
to 60 about it might seem to be to transcribe a body of material, 
identify the varia.nts, and work out mathe::na.tioallythat a given group 
uses a given form n per oent of the t~e. Iternntively, phonetic 
£orms can be given arithmetic values, and an average score cnn be 
ca.lculated for e. particular group , J:he Bocio-linguistic patterns 
can then be identified by plotting the percentages or ecores on 
El. graph. 
One must not be misled by the apparer.t precision of the 
mo.the:::atics,into thinking that the socio-lin uist has in any 
way solved the l'oblem of impressionistic transcription. .n f et, 
he has the problem twice over: his phonetic analyses are liable to 
be determined not only by his intuitive response to linguistic 
distinctions, but also to the very social variation he is studyin • 
To return to our Ccouse example breathe, he might claim to transcribe 
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ja/ as a post-dental stop in Scouse, and then dc~onQtr t that this 
is a nan-prcstice form: he cannot prove that he h~6 not simply 
reacted intuitively to occurrences of non-prestige ~/ and labelled 
them post-dental stops. He EnYonly discover his mistoke .hen he 
hears a clear example of e non-prestige fricativo. 
l>1f'f'iculticsor tnis kind are found in Labov "n (1966 J e.na.lysis 
of va.ria.bles in I ew York speech. His work is particularly relevant, 
Q.8 some of his variables have their counterparts :Ul. Scouae, 
Labov adopts a phonemic model, even though his variables cut 
right across the boundaries of what might be thought of'as phonemes. 
He defines the phoneme (p520) as 'the minimal unit which is used 
to disting\ush words or word sequences', even though this delinition 
cannot neal with such familiar examples as train/arain or writer! 
~·id.er. It can be approached either 'through contre.at or the 
distribution of speech sounds (p520J. If the phoneme is a 
'funotional unit' one would expect both a.pproaches to give the 
same result, but in fact they conflict (p523). Instead of tracing 
the difficulty to the a.ssumptions implicit in the theory, he evolves 
an extre:glelycomplex codel to reconoile the two apprcachcs , 
Phonemes treats tho speech event as a sequenoe of segments, 
and Labov's variables are consequently segc~nts. ihis is very 
convenient, as segments oro readily computiblc, but it i8 essential 
that a.nyunits on which,the computation i8 based should be 
disoovered aT.dnot invented by the analysis. In fact, it is 
doubtful whether ar.yvariables really represent a. choice between 
segaentis; even in a. case like sccuse sure the choice is not between-
a segment ~ua_7 and a segcent ~o_7, but rather the realization 
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sot containing [' uoJ and the set ccntc.ining LoJ. (The "aame" 
variable occurs for other peop+e as n choic betueen ~rwe_7 and 
LrJ, ana for yet others between LUG_ and L~. ) Variables 
may also be rhythmical, or concerned with general patterns of 
realization, o.g. there is no Scouse segment Lt1_7 corresponding 
to an l{P segn:entLt-;:1, but rather Scouso and RI differ in the 
place end CAnner or production of /t • It is possible to cocpute 
varic.tion between sets, but not 'flithina set, because in the 
latter case it is not possible to transcribe with sufficient 
accuracy-
Labov avoids this problem because his 'phonetic" categories 
are really intuitive response la.be15. or example, he claims to
 
d.istinguioh no fewer than oi..... of rotl'C.ction for open
ht degrees
 
vowe_s (p,;86); it ia certa.inly possible to f'inn eight v01!el types
 
in dtt'f'erent varieties of .'.Alglish, a.ll of which oula be desoribed
 
as 'open' _ ~bov defines six f the eight degrees r.ith reference
 
to such typeD _ but they dif'fer far more -;;hanin the auccitory
 
quality front-back. In his preliminary roork in l;C\7 York shops, he
 
elicits the phrase fourth floor from assistants, with a repetition
 
in e. contra.sting style; he then records the details of IQ/ and
 
po~t-voca1ic Ir/. In such oircumstances one cnn cert·inly
 
distinguish prostige and non-prestige fo~~, but one cannot be 
cure ef phonetic details. 
The variants of Ir/ involve th~ prosence or ab!ence of 
constl'iction (p50), and constriction is defined (p~79) as 'narrowing 
of tho space available for the paasage of Bir in the articulation 
of speech sounds'. 'Iarrowinc' is of co~e a relative tern, so that 
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'a definitely constricten ~r_7-lil~e sound' is me~iJ~ful only in 
its social context, und a. oonstrictea."/rl is synonycoU& with e 
"prostige~ Ir/. l_ cor:parllblecxruI1)leis found in parts of L'1.ster, 
where e ueald.y retroflexed Irl has core prestige than a definitely 
retroflexed ono: the only definitions of "weo.k.lytl and I de initoly" 
~n v~~s context are the social ones • 
•here there nrc several :fOl"I:i$ for one variablo, ..abov soeks 
to quantify them on a. linear oco.le (p49). I'hevO,lul in l2.ill!, bag, 
~ (p52) is plotted on a Bcale of vo.el height, althoUGh tho 
variable in faot involves other features like length and 
diphthongizatiol1. However, in the computation, the vowels in ..he 
scale are treated as dif'ferent segments, and the phonotic t'cll.ure...
of height is of no consequenoe. It is only brought in to ap~ntly 
justify the social gra.d~ of the vowels. 
In phonolo:y renor~~, it is rcasonnble for thE analyst to 
reetrict hin~clf to phonological classes, und it is only for 
p~~o5e5 like dialect comparison that he needs to probe into details 
of phonetic realization. It is equally logitimBte for the 8ocio-linguist 
to dc"'l only with 80ci£'..1 contr!lsts, and to plot variant fol"!'lBon
 
a 5c210 of oocio1 prestige. ~his scc1e can be justified on its own
 
ter~s end thore is no need to appeal to phon mica or phonetic tores.
 
Iabov'o work en the speech of New vork is righ 1..,considered n major
 
contribution to socio-ling~istics, end our objections ~pply to the
 
presentation, cnd not to the &ubsta.nce, of his conclusions. At the
 
sace time, Labov's Eethods nrc of only secondary interest to the
 
urbcn dialectoloGist who is chiefly concerned with the phonetic
 
r ..it· on. of "'bonoloroicn.1c'laesea ana variables.
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Appendix 4: Phonetio Symbols 
IPA symbols are used as far as possible, a.lthoU8h soma 
modii'ioations have been necessa.ry, since only a few extra 
characters can be fitted on to the typm7riter. 
In the consonant.a, LUis used for L9J. and t:2. J f'or the 
glottal stop, end the comma serves for the cedilla of L9J and the 
tail of palatal LJ1J. The symbol.["rJ is used as far as possible, 
but where a distinction is necessary, LR_? is used for the flap, 
and LrJ for the continuant. Dentals are marked with capi'tals, 
~~ D L N_7, follOwing established practice in Irish studies. 
Velarized consonants have a hyphen through the symbol, e.g. 
£~• f!_7. Devoicing is marked by e. small circle belo.. or above 
tho symbol, e.g. Lv U, and syllabic consoncnts ere marked by a 
~ :> 
raised or lowered vertical dash, C~\l +J 
The vowel symbols draw on the pr1t:ary and s~condary cardinals 
as appropriato, and also on the central cardinals (Abercrombie, 
1967:161). A vow.l raised from oardinal is marked ~ith a lowered 
dot L~~, and a vOITelmore open then cardin&l has a lowered 
oomma.L~r;J in place of the conventdonaf hook. Frontin,g from 
cardinal is marked by a plus sign after tho vowel symbol Lo ...u...J, 
and retraction by a minus sign L e- e-g. The symbol L"J rrarks a 
centralized vowel, i.e. ono whioh is raised or lo.ared, fronted or 
retraoted 1'rom cardinal. in the direction of schwa, no that LI1J 
represents vowels in the rqnge L;;-J to C,+J, and L6J the 
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ranGe Lo+J to Lt-J. (This ls a departure fro....I • convention" 
but is neoessnry to cce unt for thn proc so ot v07Jcl reduction.) 
lho colon as a cork of length will be little U8od, 805 lencth iD too 
easily con.~sod with duration, end can be inferred Cl'\YI'IaY t'rOI:l the 
vowel syn:bol itself. 
Byate~t1c transcriptions are based on tho symbols usea by 
Gimson (1970), but without length zna.rks. For Scouse, compara.tive 
symbols are used where appropria.te - Lee. 0 ex cu o.uJ for RP 
Le ~U SI cu ouJ - but only ono of' J.;he syd>ola is used where 
explioit compari8on would be irrelevant and confusin8. Other Soouso 
symbols arc introduced ad hoc end arc either explained in the text, 
or arc Bolf'-exp1nnD.tory. For canparison within Sccuse; LsJ 18 
replaoed by one of' the set t:3 3+ ! Cl.J; n minor problem hero 1s 
tha.t inL3+J the plus sign is added to the systCl:'la.tic, and not the 
cardin!l1, value of' LsJ ([" 3+J is cathetiosll3 profornble to Ls"J 
or L32J). In addition to the usual non-cardin~l £"1 EluJ. we ~11 
usc £--J ~or c. vowel roughly in the position of cardinal [",,_7 
but !tore Orlene 
The use of' the tone-mark8 .t:, ....J is explained in the chnpter 
on intonation. 
anological representations are enolosed in round br.ackets, 
e.g. (v). l{elo.tin~lybroad transcriptions (there being no level 
which is strictly 'phonemic I) are given in slants, e.g. /3/, and 
phonetio symbols in narrow systematic, or detailed impressionistic, 
transoriptions ore eno),osed in square b~cket5, e.g. Cl. :-J. 
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Chapter 4: 
4.1 • rticulntor;v ettinf!:M 
n the conventional nppro eh to ~i 1 et st ~, h nolo 10 1 
oateeori 5 of daf'erent kinds are set up and used to ccount for 
<lie.lect differences. ni5 can dea.l satitlf ctorily with 1 et 
fe turos concerned ,ith the realizction of phonoloGY, but it docs 
not 0 very i'c;r into .:unl;pin thv tota.l und.1ffcrcntic.tod 
cl rccteristle sound hich the ln~~ re onds to h~n he istinguishes 
ono dia.lect £'rOD nnothor-, and l doh • not strictly be " of 
'len uago ' a.t all. It is frequ ntly observed thc.t people ape in( 
c.ifferent dialects "'ctUC'lly look differont, and ppe r to be 
. " usdn their speech org:l1ls in different :ye. _. ion of 
this l~otwing' of tho org'lllS is extrcr:oly subtle and difficw.t, but 
it is an essential part of a dialect description, .or tho 'sotting' 
is Gociol1ncuistic lly as importr~t co ho~oloCYJ if not ctunlly 
more important. ~n actor \no can initate tlo cousc Bettin 
suocessfully convcyo tho fact tr~t ho iD pluyi G a iverpuUliun, 
even thouch his attempt nt the phonolo 'Y oa.y be poor: a dialectologist 
who reproduces the phonoloGY correctly in t ~s of 8000 encrnlized 
'phonetic t qU!.l.lity may not sound. 111:0 a iverpudlian t all if' he 
fa.ils to ir:itnte the zcttint • 
or pho.•olo 10"1 ro lization, there re lr.__ 1 ~ticul;_ tory 
or uclitory rCCluircI:cntB, beyond. 'I7hioh there iD oonoid. rablo freedom. 
or exam le, ...nC1ish 't requires a olosure - or ne 11' closure ­
between 00 e part of the ton ue and t c roof of the outh in he 
l~ ion of the top front teeth or tho 1voolur r1d£e: the dct 1:8 
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a.r (Lctertined artly by ..he phonetic oontext - by tho need to 
move sreoothly end efficiently ro one po~ition to Lnothor - _ 
partly socio-lin uistically. • or re SOM of ef iciency, one ould 
not ex; cct the under 5'lrf' ce of the ton 1.4eto be used for It I ­
just as one vould not ~xpect the innor surr~cc6 of the lips to be 
used for Ib , or the root of the toncue to be stretched up to meet 
the velum for I~ - but here nltcr~tivo pocitions nre e ~lly 
cf~ iciont the choice t'.E.ybe socially si nificaI.t. In tho case of 
varrel0, a C~vcn 'phonotic' quality can be chi ved in various ~eys; 
e •• ["i..7 can be nade ~ith the toncue tip rotr cted nd pointing 
t~arJs the alvoolar ridge, or rotruding between tne teeth, or 
hold dm~ by the la.or teoth. s tho toneuc sha 0 changes, ..he 
total nuditor.y effect of the vowel obviolsly ch~es with it: but 
that aspect of the quality hich the ohonetician extracts hen he 
plots tho vowel on the trapezium - and by iI:.lioation ha .. tho 
ru:t ...v ape zor roeponcs to when he istin ui ..hes one vcr.rel..rOll 
another - can be kcpt fa.irly conoti:llt. rtioulatory ~ottinc is 
cone rned with tne ¥Tay this phonetic frccdo is ~1?loi "ca. .. r 
socia-liD.[ uistic purposes by any accent or d laJ.ect. 
zn extre 0 0 ace, as in couse, the settin involv 6 Cl. 
distorti~~ of the vocal tract. 0 so 0 extont, o~ course, 11 
speech nroa.uction involves a distortion of tho tr ct, in so ..er 
s the speech orgUls necessarily mov w y :('ra, tl.c physiolo ·ic9.1 
stato of rest ( trengor, 19C :)37). e leave an n the q~ s"ion 
whother ",o:nescttincs arc mar 'na.tural' then o"hers, anc..to ~hD.t 
extent undiatorted. .hat is clear, however, is that there nro no 
such things a.s IIsettinslese" vOTIols end consonants. Lho cc..rdinal 
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vcr.:ols and infor. 1 c..rd· 1 con onant s • Cl by phonct.Lcaane ere 
assumed to be velie. reference qooliticn for th ....rl e vcriety of' 
sounds produced in dif'fercnt scttincG; thi& mn.y be beceuso the 
c-miinn.l setting SOI:!eho:' op ..mizoD the nhonctic \.lO.lity ( It. oUfJh 
it is not cle r what phon tic unlity r-oans in this context, Gce 
Ladefoged, 1;1"7=7[;-1 ). In the cl1rdimt.~ oetting, ror instUlco, 
there 1.. a r-ough carreL: tion bet eon ton e heL bt n tho cl f,I'oo 
of rounding for tile v0i7els - 0 - u - • , 1U11.4 a further rOl -h 
cc -reI tion between the size of the a.part .ro cnd. tho derTco of 
lip protz'U!3ion. In n"tur 1 speech there is );'rcqucntly no such 
correlation. Vowels y be ovenrcunded or unc'iorroundod relat 'vo 
to cardin~l, end conso ontly difficult to ~laco, e.~ •. cou~c b ok 
vO:7els tend to nound 'cloner" in tho env':'. cna nt of lnbil;l conaonant e, 
e.1thoueh there is unlikely to be any aigni. ic nt dlfferonc in tho 
ton.., 10 ponition. ~he auditory effect of "roundin_" c n bo achieved 
by movements of' the chcccs , the ton ...ue or the ja.11 as well 8 the 
lins, and a variety of lip movements arc possible. 
examp'Leis found in tho cst idin VCJ.701 in !!,2t for uhich So:J:C 
speakers pro uco "roundi.ng by pushin tho lor.er jew fornnrds so 
that the la. or front teeth arc vertically bolow the uppcrs or 
even a little marc edv~cea, an si ult~eously push1nc tho lips 
fOr""arde. -or tho "':Dter "close rounded" vCJ.el of _a ...rt .-'., or 
the second diphthong ...l ole ont in ~ Lt ~I'. t£am_"', th Ii OJ 
arc chr:rcctcristically pushc V'igort>usl.r roI'rl[ I'd wah r.:.nextromely 
.ido, rOUGhlycircular, aporture o>:posine the front teeth. n a 
Southern Irish type - v,'lioh is pozsibly ...he origin of th couse 
roundinc - the li-:,s nre held ore or lecs horizont 1 end • nrc 1101, 
f1ith ....n ITOI alit-shaped aperture; nround~ io chi ved by a. 
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vel~ic 1 covonant uith littlo protrusion, brin in the 11 ~ to ether 
cnd rcdli.Cin.... 0.1. 'iclkrly, thax'o is no %jin lethe size the slit. 
Ilclosed position of tho velu:: corresponcii.rlgto oc..rdinD.l"eraf," 
sounds, or a sil').Gle"close ,.position for 'nanal' 0'" n se.lizcd" 
sounds: ~~ere ~ra in f ct a n~bcr o~ io~cible po~it10nn, nd 
nnse.lity is achieved by the velo-;pho.ryngc:U cchuniGI:l a.c 0. .1.ole. 
Cardinal t:u)or is acc·..lrotc onowh to ~ea1 vlitl:_inr,uistic 
inf ormation, but not accerrtuakim orm::tion. Part 0: tho object in 
doscribing the ....couse nettins is to ...or uU t£ c theory of 
specifica~ couse vanolo and cO.so~t5. 
In a sisnallinR system, the tote! q~lity of the physiccl si~l 
~ ..is a.ctcroined partly by the message convoyed, inc, ...
 
signallin mocbenaen itself'• .ihus traffic 1i ht sif>nals 11!lvebl'i,Ghtness
 
and duration, nlthouGh the 'message' is restricted to tho colour;
 
moz-se signa.ls havo timbre end Loudneaa, or colour an brightnc.sG,
 
clthou~h the 'coosa et is conveyed by duration lono •• n those
 
cases, it is reletivcly C DY to sc_ercte fro~ tho'"c
 tho rcoso;>Cl.g
irrelevant fea.tures which happen to occur' nth it. n speech, ll. 
person has a message vO convey - he must realize phonological 
categories - but the actual signnls he produces nrc ~artly deteroined 
by the setting of the spe c orcans: in this ccce it is vary difficult 
to iso1r.te he '~ssage' from other feat~e of sound. 
J.nthe conversati.onal sit~tion, thoro are iffcrent kinds of' 
message being conveyed simultaneollsly, usinc tho s::.moorg<:.nsto /
so~e oxtent \860 bcrcrombie, 1968). ~hc :ips AY be spread to 
chieve t.•c appropriate quality f'or oortain vo"ols, or thoy rny be 
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Dpre cl ror a grin; whisner mi ht bo u ed as pe. "t of>the rc_ ita.tion 
of corta~ consonants, or it might rk an 'rttcranoc G confi cntio.l.. 
( .J.thoU£;hfacial B aturcB 1Lke grins, m:u.1es, or 0. pouting of' tho 
lips to express doubt, are prir.1l.rily visual. th y do have an 
apprvciable a~itor,y effect: tiis is intuitive~ gnored in 
impressionist· c uI' _nscriptions. I he sounds a per son ccn proa.ucc 
depend on tho sd.eo a.nd health of his voc Wo organs, and - lor c.ny 
u:trtorallCO - on hd c e otion.al ot to. is artioul ory settin is 
portly idiosyncrd;ic, cnil pa.rt.l dotert: i ed by his socio-lin uistic 
6 oup. hore are thus a. 1 r e nucber or factoro which c~bine in tho 
speech Gignal .... ho hcaz- r haa sO!llchow to unser bIe u.iffcrent kinas 
of information: phonolo ieal, p ralin uiatic, ccentuel and crsonal. 
_phonology 
aCf1 r- c---­
----paralanguage phonoloGY 
,settinG 
unlcarnt 
pcrsono.l 
!3ociolinguistic 
size 
health 
speech
.signal 
/ 
parnlo.ngU3.B6 
accent 
perconal
infoI'rJAtioll 
otiona.l 
state 
these factors are not altogether disorete. ~rnotion c~n br~~ 
about changes in pitch range and tempo, which a.Lso occur in phonology 
under 'intonn:tion' and 'rhythm' respectively. A tVl!ll'Joro.ryspeech 
disoraor - n congested nose, laryn~itis, or even a pipe held botween 
tho toeth - has a direct effect on phonolooic 1 r Ii tions. It 
is quite possible for tho hearer- to oncj_y1nterrlr t pD.l"'t ~ the 
signal, or for c. speech co unity to rc-interprot a particular 
quality of sound .... 0 take an cxt rome h;ypot ctical CXLt.Qlo,n ppeae 
th.;:.t a nuwbor of (poss.ibly prestigious, persons in a co ;mity 
had cl ft palates: 'clett palate speech' coula be adoptoQ as Cl. 
pez soncl, sottine; by ind.ividlmls with norr..a.lpalates, ana could 
beco~e in t~e ~ho normal setting for the co~unity .ith a 
p rmancnt affect on realizations, e.g. a ~oicclc~s alveol r ~6al 
T10uldbe the nor.._l raaliuation of /s/ • 
one facts bf speech .,roduction can be interpreted s Isotting' 
or 'realization' or both. s part of the wcouse settinG, for example, 
alveolar conso~nts are typic~lly producc~ .it. t.~ b~~ of ~ie 
tongue rather than the tip; the blade is subsoquontly specified in 
the re!llization rules as the active articulator. lt !light reasonably 
be aaked whether it is re~lly useful to iDolcte the setting in this 
, ay, ii c.ll the relevant information is repeated in [,.hephonolo3Y 
r.:nyway.:t.'horearc two answers. _irst, realiza.tion rules are not 
concerned with the speech signal as a \7hole, for the effects of 
paralanguage and pers~l idiosyncrasies are deliberately ignored: 
the question is not therefore whether p~iculur patterns should 
be isolated or not, but how~ar this process should be continued. 
uccondly, apparently randomdetails OA reo.lir;...tion can be shoxn to 
be olosely related in ter s of the setting, 50 that tuc notion of 
oetting le""Cisto ..i&nif'ica.nt gener'...lizc.tions which .ould othcIWise 
be lost. In accuse, fol' e•...ample, the blade £1rticula.tion of It is 
clo ely connected \lith the flappint of /r/ and the position of tho 
jaw for le.,!; the pc: ition 0 the bac ~0 the tonsue for t io 
connected with tho beh ~dour of the velo-nooryn enJ. mecbams for 
nasal ccnscncnee , 
an underst ndiIll:'; of the o...tting and other- non-phonolo,-:ical 
C::!lptlctsof the speech signal is essential for any useful 
interpretation 1'01' c.escriptive purposos. I ru:t inaebted to B. 
Danish phaneticic..n, }..r !.ars S!ironsen, for a s-criking illustration 
of this. ccurrcnces of couae grey and .!2.2 were transoribed Lgr£'I, 
ZIu_7 by ne, and Lgrc'i , z:-il by Lr Sot-enaen. 11.6 a native speaker, 
! intuitively intcrprllted the trailing ofr of voice in ~ ea 
socio-linguistic info!"1!lation, accounted for by 8. General rule of 
Scouse phonation; the Dane, lacking the nL'Cive intuitions, necessarily 
interpreted it phonologically. In~, ! interpreted ~he final 
1c.bio-o.ental approximation as a oompromisebetween e. lip ..spread 
oetting and rounding for the vo~el, whereas the Dane heard it as 
El. variety of .__nglish/1'/. I suggest th3.t first, r Sprcnsen nade 
tv-o excellent impressionistic transcriptions, and secon~, following 
conventional procedure ono oould include voiceless pnlata1 fricatives 
and (voiceless) labia-dental approximnts as port of the realizatio..'1 
of ~COU3e JCII end /ul respectively. uch an ans~5is would only 
obscure the relntionship between Scouse and o~hcr varieties of 
1.1sh: n donor.'iption oi' 'the setting IIIr'kee those !'elationnhins 
per£ec'tly c10 r. 
:n tho diccussion o~ settings, it i6 useful in r cticc to.. 
clistineuich fe uurce concerned with articulation ...rom thone concerned 
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v.rith vccar resonance, (".Ddlie sh."'ll ....ccordinrly dist~"Ui"h 
nrticulator;y scttiY),Sfrom voice C{Ul'litZ.Very rouchly, the for: r 
if)concerned with the front of the !:louth,n.nd tho 1 tter with the 
back of the tongue and beyond, 1though in procti~ o.rticulatory 
setting Clndvoice voi"'c ('u._"'litvqualit3r ovorlap. The teI'l'l has been 
used in e. varictv of'senses (Cryat 1, 1969: 100-04" rcferrinr. to 
personaloharacteristics, or uhat Cryst 1 (p133) c 11s voice 
ounlifiors - like uhisper, breat1:y voice, er crcakv voice - and 
voice ('Iunlif'ic'ltions,like laugh, ieg1c and sob. 0 arc hero usins 
it in n rather different sense, for .net CI~Gtal (p123-4) calls 
wee stCl'ootYpos or 'the non-linguistic vocal basis which identifies L 
rOGional or Booinl groups I , 
4.1 .1 • .§.etti~li. in the Literoture 
The investiGation of'settings and voice qualities i8 fnirly 
well established as a branoh of general phonotics (see, c •• ~ vcr, 
19G8), but it i6 cortainly unconventional as pert of the description 
of partioular languages and dialects. ~oatterod observations e 
of	 nq~ (2nd edition, 1910:57-8): 
" ~ch sound system shews certainlll:lt':'onal genorcl tendenoios 
which oontrol the formation of its sounds, constituting its 
orgcnic basis (basis of articulation,. rho General tendencies 
of' resent _.ngliahare to f'latten c.nd 10 ..r he tong e, and 
draw it back fro~ the teeth, the lipo being kc,t as much as 
pczsible in a neutral position. ':heflatteninG of'tho tongue
~ ~kos our v~cls wide, end favours the aevclo~mont of mixed 
vo ..cla ••She retraotion of'the tonGuc gets rid 0... point-teoth 
conso~Jatc. The neutrclity of tho li05 'PG el~ted the 
front-round vowols. I 
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\Teat t'tus sees uha settinc as a. dynru!lic fa.ctor in speech production 
and scund-chcnge , n descri' inc cocsc, it is v ry tooptin to argue 
tha." certa.in sound-chengea ere 60_ch0t7 c. a the settin ; b~ ono 
can e ually argue that tho sound-changes have broucht bout tce 
evolution the settin.... e have a.lrc dy ointed out t t couae 
sener 11ycon, or- ... to the rhonoloBY of' r orth- estern .n lish; for 
this dialect, t phonoloey is in a sense prior 0 the setti ,rather 
than the other ..my round, ea weet app "lr8 to aT 0 for n lish as 
e .hole. ~n fect, tho relat'onships be~ een setting an a olo[Y 
oro fur too co Lex to b-. e.na.ly ..ed in si led. taros of cs 5", and effect. 
on ~erioan n lish: 
he quality 0_ vcr..els and cons cnant.s is in:rlue ~ d by t nu ncy 
to drc17 back the r:holc rf tho tongue sene hat an to r i'" the 
b ck toml.%'dst1.e hard pala.te'; in many caeca too, the back of' 
tho ton",uo appoar's to b....hollowed, i.e. it h3.5 e f'urr-on down 
~c n" tho sides are raiDed a littlo •• _ezulv ofu 
ttis t ndenc·", consonants r.rticul tod at or no r t e Ivcola.r 
ridge have 0. secondAry articulation; thoy arc velari"cd or 
•dark" • I 
Vol rization is o.lco found in BOlle (l.orthern) Irish and cot t.Lsh 
varietios of ng11Dh. ~ne might object to tho ter~ '0 con~ 
articulction' on the &rounds that tf volnrizution _6 soconaar,y for 
honolo~?, it ~Ght still be of primar,y iopo~~unco BociolinGuistically 
.n extra ...ely clc~ dCf.icriptionof th .J: oottinz; is t;iven by
 
i60 .onikJ:Janin her articlo entitled .rticulator"J uettings 1)64):
 
.I.l.in noticeable I_ck or, ra.thor, ncar-lack or activity of
 
nl.I!:ost cloccd je.' :3 tozcthcr tb rel tiv 1y unvi['orous
 
lip-I'Oun~ re essential 1'c...tures Cl 'ood, un;:..!'f'cctod,
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everyday Jl[;lish utterance: •.• " (p75) 
" ••• t!1e ton me is tethered ltI.terolJ.Y to the roo:' of the oirth 
by allowinC the sides to rost clang the inner surface of ~he 
upper la.tera.l guns and teeth; tho lutor ..l ri::s 0... the tongue 
vcr3 ~el~om entirely le~vo this part _ the roof of the 
mouth, hercao the tip con..,t..:.ntly (or 0 e othez- p1:..I'tof the 
dor sun, occll.sionn.lly) coves up ..nd do;rn, reriod1co.l.ly touching 
tho centre]. p ...~ of the roof, but G.noI'a.lly not for very 10llG 
a.t a. tiEo, before it cones a.i7a.y." (p76 
" • , •the pharynx ••• is enorc.~ly rew=od •••• n con<.:lonantu .:.th 
~cdien closure the pressure exerted by the 'crticul tor' upon 
ito OFPosite nt~bor is fim •••I (p79, 
iss Ho..YJ.ikma.n c.ctlm.lly refors to the (!-dlglish" setting, but there 10 
considoroble di£ferencc i'rorr. one variety of -nnli~h to another, nd 
we Bh~ll tru{O her descrirytion to be rest icted to • 
In a. deBeri ti ~ of Irish in tB.thlinIslo.no., •• • ~olz:!~r (1942) 
reports tho.t a man from tho ..rlens of ntrim clo.ir:GCA. that yoa turn 
tho tip of your tongue up a.rd \ hen you spc:::.l~ .n -1ish enc d017Tli7C:1.rd 
uhcn you spoa ~ Irish'. olmer then observen: 
n t 'ost, the org ns of spe ch haVQ a characteristio position 
in every llUlg~Go, and in the GB.1ic (lialect of . tll:.in I. is 
position is about the f'o11cmint;: Tho lips arc slit:;htly drawn 
apart sideways (they are never protruded), tho jaw is relatively 
ID'i1, an "hu midllo part of tho tonguo i 10 nd rather much 
retractod, milo the _oint soc 13 to lie 0 .. oa...te tho 10 er 
front teeth.'J 
There is thus ample procedent for tho description 0 wcttlngs, even 
if \7I'itersare not entirely agreed OTJlctly ha.t Dotting is. o arc 
oercly going boyond cn.king ...W3t C:. :re.,. introductory rc ......rlm, and includ.1ng 
it as an ess~ntial 9ert of our description of coune,.r ~tO"7 
to tho phon~logy proper. 
-~C'"­
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the tonMle. e shall also soper the effect of . 0 internal 
settin£ on the production of vowels ann conso ~t • 
In viow of the inh r nt difficulty of cl scribin,:: ",cttin ,the 
follcm1.ng ccount will be to sane extent subj ctive: : • Lll do"cribe 
~hnt I do uhen : speak couse, nd ho I switch to 
to .P, keepir. to those fe tures j dch I juc1ge ro:l vis 1 and 
a.ue.i.tory observation to be oociolinGUic;tic lly ai£;nif'c .rrt , I' thor 
han iaiosyncrc.tic. 
4.2.~. ~ha LXterncl ~cttin~ 
It would. seen intuitiv~ly correct to claL t t couscz s speak 
with ~~l ~ovc ent of the lips cnd j~" but thio encount rs two 
icncdiauc difficulties. trot, min~~l movement io cenor.l~ 
I'ocognizcd as the external setting rcr .....'lC1ish as a nhole (soe, 
e.g. IIOllikman, 19611-:8 10 and yet scousers look quite different 
fI'om_ -apcakcl'.9. Secondly, as c matter of observation, ""COUDers 
do in fact make considerable covements of lips and jal:7 in apcech • 
.P back vowels h vc less lip-rounding 'than ould. be ucuc.L in 
SOtlO other lo.nguu6cs, but e tie •..P consonants - /rl r S 3 ~ ~ and 
possibly /1/ - acme+aces have viGorous ro:mdinl;; l:'P-I'ounde 
stretohes, as in the ~cecna syllable of Garubri~gc, er all ~ogcent3 
ef ch ldrcn except tho last, arc distinctly prcstiu10~. In ~COU50, 
except for 1nl, conGonant rounding occurs only sporadically eo an 
idiosyncratic feature. In ~, rounaing is characteristically - but 
not exclusively - aohieved by protrudino the lips and bringing ".;he 
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corners of the ncirth closer tOGothor, thu3 ~ rin{ -shaped 
aper-ture (see, e.g., .Janiel Cl ones 1s photo[7'apl-.t!)01 lip-pas it.:..one , 
1960:77,79, 2,b3). couse rOW1din". clw.r~cteriGtioal1;y has Cl. 
vertical approxirration o~ spread :ips roduo~ th s:ze ~ he 
Glit between then; cousore vc:ry in the do:reo of protrusion, 
but it is usually slightr 1 ".i..vely • 
...he openinb of the jaw CJ.ifi'ers only in o..egree • .:.n r::y ,I 
tend to keep the top of the low' I' front teeth at c.bo:.rttl o. e 
level as the bottoI:; of the uppers, closin t e jaw ali 1tly 1'01' 
closo variols, nnd openiD{ it a little for open ones. In co c, 
I tend to keep the l0'i7ar ront teeth behind. the u.?pera. 
The sottings thus describod are par lin~ui6tiCD.lly n utra.l. 
n ~ e conversational situawion, facial v tur vo~vcs .he 
lips and jaws, nd it is possible tha.t d1.aleots illf'o in he 
-3 cakeraintegration of set ..ing and cesture. Imprcssionisvicelly, 
tend to conpromi..o betl70cn eosture and lip move ents, he -o s 
causers tond to give 6verridinc importtnce to ~he octure. he 
detailo of sccuso round.inB thus depend 011 the esturc: 
=.;;...;:;;.:..;:j_:.;;l~e, lips apre d and parted, ofwith the C••I1(.. tl~ corn rs 
tho ot..th dr... back erosing the teoth. vm oundinc in o•• :-,1JIUJ 
'You! or L' I" .nJ ! hen. t is cchiove....by ere tcnsin oz the 1 
upper lip, and a. noveaent ot: the r. ore nobile lower lip to arxza or 
into contact with tho upper te th. 
(2) spre d Md parted r r as the co~ors 
of tho outh. .ounding involves r~i51n~ the l~er lip to ~ecrease 
the width of' tho slit, possibly ma.kin cont ct .' th the upper lip 
at so~e point, not nccen ..arily at the corners. 
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lips parted can"rel ......., but o_tlng ~t the 
corners. ounCling involves incrc~ sing the cree. 0.. contcct touards 
the centn-e, and d.ecreaoing th ... aperture. 
4)~he hostile look, az for (3) but r.ith the lips tensod, and 
perhaps a little Dare spread, ...nd used to ezprcoa anger, D.!.l a. 
'touch guy' ex ression, or to give abuse, o.r. [" '\ ja ..vrctJ 
, h, you 'iTet!' • Po roima.ing, tao lips ac a uhole eve to£)oth r 
and may touch, possibly accompanied by a. general contr ct.1.on 
an sua~onrelaxation of tho sphincter muscle. 
ith the upper lip raised and cxpo~inc the 
upper teethJ ind10ating thct tho previous spc ~cr has scid so at.ing 
puzzling or inopportune, and possibly giving the unintcndc 
ir:pros ion of stupidity. It is used to shoo. di...c.pproval or or 
queries like Ljo •,mJ 'You 11~. '. or rou.n.ding, tho Im.or lip 
cannot meet tho upper lip, cmd I..ovee to'i'm.rdatho upper tcctn. 
(6; The ook of disgust, cs for (51 but .ith tho lo.c 1i... 
vigorous~ pouted and the innor surface no~' or ill contact ,ith 
the upper teeth, e.g. L "".",'Or ,lIZ 'I.tJ 'Ugh~ ..n<:t is it?t. 
I 
oundang involv ~S raising the ::cr: er lip furtl!er ttr.'lards tho 
upper lip. 
(7) The fj<lv!p or 'blMk look', with the cheeks o.nd li munolos 
rele~d, and tho lo,or lip hangin6 dean leaving an elliptic 1 
aperture. or rounding the lower lip is drawn \lp'\7ard.s ana 
bac :Tmr~ • 
(8) ~lhQ shout;" with tho lips widely part d and with Cl, roughly 
circular aperture; round:U18tends to be la.bio-dElr.to.l. 
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Thor ere Lso, a? course, bilvbia.l r.. ent.a for /p,b/ and Im/, end 
la io-dent u. novcaents for I ,v', and posa.bly .....i ht spre :.ne 
o-etkon for '.z. 
The position 0: the jau also varies accor~ to gesture: 
(1) .;;..... ~l, with the 1071erfront teoth behin the u:;pcrs, and the 
ja;, a.l.I:oat ...:.ut .:oar c10so VQ'i.c1s and 5:i htly more 0..en for 0 c. 
vcmels. 
(2) ...elaxed for t (3 6e.WP,v.ith a. sli :ht en'!) b teen the lower and 
unper teeth, and not much dif'f'e_ cnoc ror c'Loec nne. open v~·els. 
(3) .QE..gn for the shout, possibly even mol:inc the tongue visiblo 
in shout1n£ open vo ols • 
. sccuser may thus usc a lax'Ce number' of' facial moveccnts in 
speech, but those nrc largely paralinguistic. Jj,pa.rt froe the lnbi.a.l 
consonants, lin -uistic novementc involve only ll. slicht codification 
of given positions. .1. or our further discussion, wo shall cesuao a 
paralint;uistically 'neutl'~l' lip position, and 'normal' jaw position. 
It iD in these p05itions that the sccuaer can be sa.id to he.rdly use 
movonents of the lips and jaw a.t all. 
4.2.2. Interno.l ...otting 
Scouse is typica.lly velerized speech. ~hat is the centro of 
c;:ravity of the tongue is retracted and ra.ised (Laver, 1968:46); 
unless it is incompatiblo with tho articulction of Go particular 
sogment! the back of the tongue is kept raised towards tho velum. 
_he constriotion et the back of tho mouth increases the size of the 
cavity at the from;, but the le.tter is' decrea.sod by the c'Lose jaw 
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po~ition: perhaps there is 5000 connection bttwcen t c tcrncl 
Dottinu and velarization. 
~h tcnGua tends to be some hat contr~ctod lato~~lly, and the 
tip stcys downby the lower front teeth. Ahe front of the toncuo 
;ray be flat, or it maybe depressed or hollo; cd out; tho latt~r 
shape contributes to the auditory effect of roundint;, nnd often 
accompanies the appropriate lip movomorrt, 
4.2.2.1.	 Conso~~t3 
couae clvcolar conson..111..1:5 arc 'darker than in ..n exception 
is /1/, which i:3 volo.rizoa. rather the.n pharyng lized a6 in t 0 
outh of J..dlgland; since ccuso 1, does not ve:r:3nuoh aocoroinLo to 
sylle.blo position, it my sound pervcr""ely 'dark initially end 
"lisht" a:f'ter £!. v<To7ol.(On 'pherynga ized.. I S .. :LCA" Le , 
1;67:63, • 
.8 a result of the close jau position, the tongue mov a in a 
very :-ontricted space, end its ownprot'erred po itions ha er 
aovencnt evon furth r-, In particular, the tip - the na.tur...l 
flexibility of which i3 :fully exploited. in.l. .. - boco ~S reI tivcly 
in..'lexible. Alveolar consonants, incluciing In l/ my be de by "the 
tip CUldblcdo rather tho.n thc tip itself; It d s z may usc just 
tho blade, with the tip downby ~ho louer teeth, and the front of 
tho tonguo may be used for h 3 ~ ~ , i.."lstcad of' the tip ond 
blac.e as in .. ( icson, 1970: 174, H.G). Tip-norm articulation ,ould 
appe r to be COlIl!:lOD",rfor younflcr people than oldor; "his might be 
a. Ca.-DC of sound-ohcnge brought a.bout by the Bettin£;. ( ...t is lorth 
pointing out that the auditory effect of' lroerinB the tip completely 
overrides for mo the effect of vclarization, a.thou h this :8 not 
true fer non-Liverpudlians. _n ?.erseysidc, the laminals are lI.,couse" 
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Md "non-presti o" f'o!'Cs, ami volnrizcd c::",icls ....re "non'l"P 
fl. iddlo-claas" o.nd !nrcst· e" ro~'r.s. ~r ~ ~.eh o.text, 
vel rized lveoler consonrnts arc indic tivc 0 ' cl'<leys',;e peech; ) 
or r, tho front of the tor. uo is hollo ca out ~ ?or
 
ro~din , an t~e ti is rciscd nli ht:.y be in£.. the Ivcole.r rid{;e.
 
hen Irl occ: B b me vcmela, as in DJ.rror, or )0, or o.f'ter c
 
bra rn, tho tip 
I:.."l.y ~trike tr.o ridce in passine;, either when coving to tho r:: iead 
position or wben f'lcttcnine out agaan, ence couee 'r.' is 
.regucntly technically eof'lcp (sec bercro::mie, 1967:1...9-5 "), 
n tho c 50 of Ig ~', tic tip tends not to stretch bot 0 n the 
toeth: but l:OVQf; up chind the upper to(;tr.;tho c use c"'nsona.nts 
sOJnd 0.6 a. result not quite like n intc ...-d nt 1 I'1.c tive"', and not 
quite like ..J'l61o-"'rish postdcnt 1 stops. ( ctu~lly, po~tdento..;. stops 
o occur in C0<180, but they sound I orc lil-e f"lricd.tivcs or _ 'rica.tee, 
seo next px g h.) 
~icu1ution is gGnernlly lax in ucouse - this a.pplies to the 
lo:.c:- lip as ell an the tonguo - MU the E'.otive artic\l.1lltor exerts 
little pressure on the pas~ivc onc. ~or stops, th_ pressure :0 
often inuuf.l.ic1cnt to m:.w-.eor I:".:.intain the closure, ec that these 
con~onant~ re otten impressionisticully fricutives or affrioates 
(core pr(c~3ely, thc 'c_rdinal' cnteeories of stop, fricativ~ and 
,.......:"r.i.co.te oro :lna.pproprio.l.o .fo...· tho doacription 01' -,couso connonantS). 
J.he oppro:.1mation of tho e.rticula.tor..'J•or 'fric tivcs' tends to be 
less cloce in vcou...e tl'w.n ':5 unu.'l.l. in ...~, .his lwcnDoa of t,lrticul.a.tion 
contrasts nith the tension used in tho couse voice quality (q.v. 
bolo.l) • 
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•2 • ry .'. owels 
he 'ais~_ of the back o. t~~ ton ic c· e in o ...atible 
.-i.. the prod:le .,ion 0... most v ;..,15, ncl t:lis l-'crt 0... t. e tcn ue 
~ ttin is ter.poraril~ lost he e.feet of vel£. i~~ ion ~s la ever 
to rotr et short front vowels, cnd to fr ...ct;.ore long vowel, e.g. 
["ban, n -k_'"' 'bin, nee':' 'ut~lcGC, r.,C'.,." J i(n_-' '_cg, c.r, r-ueen ", 
( i hthonga.l elides accordin to the "colour' 0 t o ...0110 :n 
consonant; ere inporle.nt in nglo-Irish honolo y; if t le c e 
glides nrc in ny way connoc', a, th y arc c cere vesti e. r cture 
before ., I as in f'i£'ld or felled is noronl. in • I 
.L'hou e 0 tonguc-::-oundin' . es it dif' icult to round ront 
or central vOriels. ~he eonnervct!vc ro~aed ccntr 1 vo e~ ~ in 
Cirl, there 1s obsolescent, and co~only (;..11 cc., by , I v it'.I 
c. n t tOI1(;UOa'J.I':fa.ce. or the ~'eminins close centra.: ro.lL..,.(;( .. 
Lt!_-; of school, ~,there y be 50::e very slit ht pro t.rusion 
Md rrising of' the tip. 
Ln:toral contrection and the low f'or: ard position 01' the tip 
ere r.mintained where possible. he ex.o.ct det .il.., of tor:: ue 5. po ­
in particular the 'hi. hest point of' the tont:.ucI - er CA-tJ. c....",J.Y 
con lox and not fully un~oratood, t tho bchcviour o~ the front 
p rt of tho tonrue can be observed. In ey couse Ii,' in -2.2l, tho 
centre of' gravity of the tonf"UC is brou l.t :f'ormu'Cl. end Jp" but the 
tip is lo~er tbnn ~r my corres.on~in varrel, nd there is less 
pressure et t: e sides. or my couse ( in ~ tho tip is still 
for'\7c.rd., while i'or cry vOfml "he tip is rome 1. t retr. ctod cnd 
the tonGue ~s elirhtly eontr~ctcd lengthwise. 
he peculicritics of "00""0 vemal proa.uction raise tho question 
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whether it i valid to plot couse vowels ~ressionistical1y on 
tee rdJ.na.l. vcr.;1 tr pozi' . The lin!: bet ecn au itery uality 
rc1a.ti to c nO.any ctual position of the tOI13ue is 
1) t .or t nuous; ono he re 8 degroe of tr ~sinc', 'rctrcction' 
or 'ro :l..n' y be ~e to 0 tline uite differont •• h distortion 
of co e va;vel lo.tiv ,,0 ce.rdin , ccountcd for by the 
couso settin.:, and not in 0 c of the conventional c tcgor_es • 
•hnt is, couse vo. els tint be relcted to "co c cardin!.le', or 
a.niol "onos's cardin:!. s re. rod' cod s c10 ely C pO!lsible l1ith a. 
co C Bettin • 
•he c rdirw.l tr ~cd rc~re cuts in a. vcr styliEod e.nd 
conventio ~ ,~( b rcro~ie, 1967:157- ) the total vo 1 roa. 
cause vowels tend not to occur on the p rinhcr,y of the aroa, cnd 
are to th t ent 'c ntr li cd •• he v~eln n~nrost the peri hcr.y 
dofin wh t i ht be called tho r eo "0 v<mol Iron". 'lowel ooitions 
and ove ants hich pp ar he; hn.zard and unrelated hen lotted on 
the tr po:::iu:, can b cen to bolon to a p ttorn in tho couse area. 
(Cocknoy va;;clo ad ht 1130 be profitably doscrib - in rr:s of the 
'Cockney vo cl cree', C4 thc r~do ositions on the tr~pezium plotted 
by ivcrtscn, 19GO!37) • 
.lhe a ition of ccuae vowels in tho Scouao arce possibly 
rel to in 50~O ~y to mov ents of the centre 00 cravivy of the 
ton ue away fro its preferred position. t is not ver' uscful 
en discu3Sint va. sls to t 1k of vertica.l or horizontal covenants 
of the tOIl[ :.10, sinco e as- the "vertical" "10 rin" f'ro~ ["iJ to 
:-c_7 a.1so invol.vcs retraction, cnd the "horizont 1" "fronting" from 
t:u_7 to !:yJ nlno involves rc.ising. ,'on u mOVG cnts follow the 
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pcr~)ter.y o£ th venel area reI t·ve to :is is 
de en nt on t s ttin (it need not be ontlll 
lin S 0 El va; ). clue o t the 
ne rtr 1vo 1, c in couse 1'0 c'..., 
r-
Cl ~ ._ --_ "',to ront, 
,- "7. 
8 :y '- -.J lor ~ po it ion S t 0_ cou e is 
Col ly frontinc ithout r isins or l~ Cl ir. OulCL be plot t s 
f'rontin and lowerm on t. i' •• ~ v io ~ vow 5 re 
r i e or lo.cred in dif erant ~ ~es fro thi .is. , convonta.on, 
ich er not £'ron d are r-oun ed, end ricin an 10; 0 ·inG 
also im Iv o:mnrd or b c a.rd ov nt 0:;. t.o tone cc0 ding 
to h ~ooition in ~h vowel roa: 
cri hcry of the
periphery --------total vowel area 
of the 
Scouae aree 
lui 0.5 in boot is r ...ised, Llld /0 t./ a... in llli!, 1:0 ht, pot lowered 
fro. tho rude; Ii I I as in bCe t I bit U'o £ronte on tho axis nd raised, 
and a. 0/ arc fro l~cd and lorrorcd. J.he r€::m..inil'll;monophthon.."is the 
long v~cl of (:r~.there. vonservative Ie is raised froE tho middle 
0... th axis, cnd ~us 111a dition to the questLm 0: roun~, i'!'.ils 
",0 fit the g ne...'aJ. p ttern; Ie is \Il'L: oun- d nd lO"i\•.rca. to tho axis, 
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i.e. rs_"7, and then fronted o.lon.,: t: 0 axis to [*f!_i, ..0 th3.t the 
vowel of b r d i~ longer thnn th vo 1 0 :r. 
In the in 1 staee, the centro. :vit 0 t 
be bro ht even further fornard, eo that t inst 
t l~er front teeth an the bulk o. tlo 
1 tcr l~ ag in t th olare or bet cen tho t ~ur e 0 ~lc 
tOllGUcalso rises 0 tb t the vcr.:1 pp ars to r. v been is 
On the tr pez1w, this new vowel ["BJ ould vc 0 be 10" .. d at 
'bout thc Bt.\!:o position CD 'I/, e.l.tto~h - eavan, si \. 
dif crone 0... dur t':'on - tho ucl.itv or t ~ t 0 vcr: 15 iz er 
dif'f'erc' t . 
Tbis description of oouse vowels is ar~ttedly °pcculativo. 
&!ld in put forr.n.rd e.•rtre~1y tenta.tively. cmevor, there is no 
doubt at ell thnt there i~ far core to de~cribc then CQn bo dcno 
by plott1nc cou o vu-ale on the trnpeziU!J and r':in dcrr s of' 
roundinc. If the prcsent theory proves untenable, so~ other cnns 
ust ba foWld ar relatinG the euditory qU.L'l.lit,,.of couao vowel" 
with ener&l pntterns of couze speech production. 
}.3. ~ ~ ~_1~i~t~y 
ncouse in popularly s id to be 8po~en with !~Bal t r. and 
t tho S "'0 til'lc to be "adenoidal'. hose labelc r"'y or ~y not be 
solf-contradictory. One diff:culty 5 thnt ~ ny di loots - Cockney, 
tne di loots of ublin and Eeli' at, ~..l"!orioen"n 11 h in anera.l­
ere soil: to be "ncz"l", but 1trmzo.lity" ic very diffc"'cnt in each case. 
mhono 0 ift uned in several ways in no~~l spcec • In a nasal 
com. nent, t ir-strce.l paaaea out of tho nose, and the mouth a.cts 
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as Q cul-da-sac t'cson tor (.a.plan, 196 :17);, v...ry1.n m size or 
I n or a r~Gc-iucd va;.~l, t 0 no c cts ~ a ~-_ ...-s a, ..nd 
the air-stream pcsses out of th no~e: Nom 
thro'll(-;htho nose, but if the flow is stoppe • • by pine ~ the 
nostrils - the uality a Bound is relative:.y ur:: • ccte • 
G 0" cr's nose is sev re~ congested, e•• w.·~ha ho~vy cold, he 
air c nnot pass thrm h, ~ he cannot roduce no 1 r~s 1 consonants. 
If' the blooka 0 is ~ p rticl, he can pz-ocuc n 1 nd nasalized 
sounds but with impairod resonance: bcmovcr, thin iu airo(" r sonanee 
affects his spoc~h s • ole, includinc rh t a.r norn:.:.:-y t o.tzbt 
of: 8 "or ~ sounds. 
".t is lil.oly that £0:' oat sounds - e.ll n lis vo Is nd all voiced 
consonr.nts except ato G and nasals - there is so 0 cil-d -~_c nasa.l 
r Bananas. Vellc cloPU,re is O':.! icicnt to atop a.ir passin tlwough 
the nose - tho orel route offering ueh less re sist ne - t. rt llcr; s 
rcaoncnce :i.n tho n c-pharynx ~..ndnascl c bers. _he os~tion of 
the velum variec £,ro ono sound to no or and fro le to cliuleot. 
( ~ 8 lity is o.lno itlioSv'llCrlltic, orae o.lc'.., voie in.:.; Iilore 
Maal the.r.others, but this oes not int rest un her .i dina.l 1 
: pu h the vclUI:lvi oro sly ainst tho a. 1o; ..h ..~, t the 
clo ure i.a not a ti{ ,t for v .n 5. or th . vo J,. an ~ 
nd~, the v luc i ..... "I .ed, .~" h re _8 t· hter 
clos'lL' corrcs ondin.: ccue v 1 ve he vlll:l 01'8 
rela.xe ga.in. couse I often sound nan li C J t i snllty 
101i q lit' diff'£:r nt !'ro:::! 'cariUr.. 'nas ed vowels, a ven those of 
l"rnch, he.!: the vel ~ ·es the phonolo ie 1 dis inct'on c. nusal 
nd o~l. 0 S Y t~t couse is' s.' c~s het t 
orcJ. a.nd nasal reson:mc io :a ci a. a ~1 09 nt Foint, ·ith p rlmps • 
n grc_ter proportion OL nas 1 resonance t~ in LOr-~ ~ .d 
~c othe. varieties of ngl:sh. 
or the conso~~sJ there ~ a phonolo :c-1 contr st b t en 
b d I and mn ; ..he v lu: ust be close onou._:hto r vcn .. 
"ir (;scnping :ill 0 tho nose for the stops, end open cno 1 h fer thu 
naaalo to allow air t.roUCh. :he efficiency of t nose as ~esonator 
for the nas la de",ends on the decree of 0", cn~J it :'8 possible 
that it is ho.bitun.11Jless OJ? n in couco than , rld r y b DO 
c10 e as to iq:led s:ir,htly \.hc air-f'lcn. h'.s where s cousc ora.l 
vowolc arc mora nasclizcd th!21l in j, nc.sa.l coneonerrcs ere loes 80. 
.~ ere i no pre; crree. settin) of the v IJ! for v.s, uut t~is dialect 
o: s th m :' norcalr.ekoe lCDD distinotion bet rocn nr 50.1 '.1ld or 1 
for . . 
part fro the doer~c of nas :ity, co 3 Iso in the 
quality. ..hE) CM ber~ o; the nose and upper phs.r:,rn.~ ct n 
ext~nDion of the lor. r pharynx, and conrention OA th u r raot 
ai'fcctfl the ouality of' r-esonance er. t.o hol ext n r et. 
s~ilnr effoct can be oot_ined b. constriotion of t 0 ~ of 
the tr.ct: raiDinc the back o. the to~-uo in co' so not o~ f cta 
articulr..tion, but aleo voic uality \ c . 1 nJ 1",0 :1 ,. n 
(;100 jew pCllition IJi ht al.eo contr':'bute 0 e e ct 'Ko.p~ 11 p262). 
n ~~itivn, there c. .t oe 80~ cortr th post r':'or 
)1lJ.u's of th '" uco..., ~t: ti. consequent; t .It n' t.he ..l: rynx. 
ltcI'n.c.tivc ...J, tho hole o. thw fa.ucos DUly b... n ITOrT , _t. the 
uvu.J.a ontrao wed length. iflC ruld &,ushed. for..cru, n th ..h:rynx ani 
J.a.rJ'llA pulle upwarc. .n an cxtrc c fom, tLcrc ...6 Cv extr friction 
-11 ­
in the :r:he.rynx, _oss .bly prod. c d by th cpi 0 t "se 
vac u. co_d , alt 01 . it is i:ffic t to ... owinc 
to c con",tric ..· ill 0 t he cc ly 
oar voc:.l tone, s ... cri'ect':'vcne t :.ne., 
t e 0 r.ve to ..'1 th in re , is 1 0 uvula. 
lasts i G control ove h .:'r column ove th ~ ,r:). ( In .o, 
1?6 I' e cxn.e orated u.e.lity is usc it the' o"t':':'e loo':' and 
extr...,DOly wide itch :-c.n e a.s p rt 0 the 'to" , nd 
ht be u"cd a pro~udo or incite nt to 
fat" e 'hich c ntributeG to the ress on f no_ 1 
':'6 t e loss of 112srU. r sonanco in '.i.no.l n! s ... cons ill". 
J;hus £!.!.f .iwr,ill~ _f has c r 1 tively 10 _in cons ie' 
be in nas 1. an nds in 0. very eak or t is" t~ 
to intc!~rot this s voidinc t.c nosc s n ir- zit, u..t 0 none 
is usod in this for initial nnsals, ~ t lor.~ ne cl 0 e.g. 
~. COOL arc now __9;, .2!2!1. and r. : 
/vvv/vvv/v /
I c I 
2. ono /vvv;vvv vn- I I n 
3. . vvv'vvv UOOI I- In/t nla./ 
whero ! onrks voicin,:, nnd12 ~6al reson ince , tr~ce or s vo 
t' e voice troiling off boforo he end, an" the loss 0.. nas r acnance 
in ~ is the conse ucnce of 10s8 of vo cinco e ere concerned \1ith c. 
general rule of couse phoru:.tion: it is normal in to d voic final 
ato s, and a. sinil r rule in couso j.s extended to ncs 1 • 
-11,J­
for th lott 1 tone itsol1, it... dil.ic·.1lt to c;.ecideto 
t extent it is due 1;0 0. state of the glottis, and .er. 1 it is
 
distorted by the Bettin o. tho pharynx. ~:preDa1onisticall~,
 
w;o up tho brc..th sooner hen $pe~~ ....couse than ,.•cn
 
; .crhc.ps ccuse ca' hispery voic I. cne s ee O.'S us 
crec . on 10;' pitches, but this in ia.iosync ".tic. 
oicir.~ tends to stc.rt "'-11s:'only, an die mly bef'or- usc. 
.he	 end 01 voicinG is often acconpanded bj; conc_ e~nt:e increase 
in bI~ath Iocr, and this Giv s rise to c n' ber o. ~c.ro8sions, 
incluc..~ (a) finel vcmolz eno. ir _-h_/ or come voiceless .... oxinant, 
I.b)	 vC'iccd eonz:;oncntsere (le,.oieed am.. cs i.J;. ted finc.:l.., ne. (c > 
inc:	 voiccless conson nta LXu prc- 5pir<: ted. 
Io':'cin[; eontlnuo thrOJ.Cll intervocalic i.e ... cc er 6, COS 
.Jl bir~ er si clving. v c lo ...iv i 
.: ht . 
1 t rccn t ~ clo ..J.llv o, 'e.;, Uld t ....rc:ea on !' lund, 
voie::.ne i~ ur..intcrrut d if' the 0.. 0 ur t, :3 S o:'tcn 
e case in e.G. ti cr .... 1':' i .t b c nIl ct .:.t " "'ticula.tion. 
0... sto~s,if ~h loswor voieinc is d' to ~ecrc c 1: .10... 0 
voioJ. lcr.-n.nt_; o art.:.cul "o1'S .. ..rt ~(.~ ur ly. 
4.4.	 Ol'l'11u....ion 
...he s..Jtll.....patterns o. co cc re ..1., ("... or-v - cst r 11 h 
ori{,~, p~,I'...ly n .1.0- _lah, c.••J. p rtly n:.t.:.vc ~ y....l0 nt ..... Le 
~ on~lo~4C~l cutogo cs to be r~ li~caere d the 
vc. 
tab	 -.lSS, thos~ .I}....r ..,o. tl" 5Ctt.:_n,; concerr..c...	 .:...h l~? ovements 
-11-­
and romdin , with lex "."'-tic'u~ior•.t r; oS31bl~ t c .,~ . v 1m: 
.:.t ID:l t e 
reneated that thie is n 'C5~,since t is of co rsw 0... lble to 
knowwhnt Bettin . e used by nineteentl. century rJ.....h i .''1'. nts 
to ive~ool. eatur z like teo close Ju" vc1c.ri .. tioll, enG.t..o 
con~tr1ction o~ thw rh rynxJ which combino to iva tte ll~r~&sion 
of adenoidal' speecb, ~y be r~tivc. 
~he dial ctolo ist will instinctivc~ clef n 8 t le et gains~ 
cr.~rcs o~ 'debase ~nt', 'le~inc5St or ,. :inoS3', u~ co ~e has 
(\. voice C'ualit:· - 1: the inh rited or dov lopod r.l:.ti\~4..1y - ich 
is 81<ieniably oar an- ugly, as tecse tClr~5 ar nor. lly an ao.·stood. 
(It would be takin[ a 'non-pr sari tivc' attitudo too fro cny 
thnt so~c pee Ie have e thctic~ly ore plc in voices ~l otl ers.) 
The speaker- adjusts t c vt.:10-ph!lX'y!'.("c.ln:cchnnia eo thut 11' voioe 
C'u"'lity soundn rirht: there ·lSt bo oxtrc o"y poworf'ul soc':""1 or'ces.....
uhich raake BO'.ll1ili ri:ht in ccrse 0.1 0 BC,n in lj. • 
'.I.'hecouao voice Clu''''.J.ity ivcs te1:. ..r ssion tha.... t. . L ker 
haa so' 0 ccng etlon in the 11!) er re "ir to!':: t et, v n t' 0 h it 
r.:n:r in fact be perfcct:y hea.lt y. he mi ht b h tor.l.c 1 
cxplnnll.tionfor th!~. In ninct cnth nt~ r...:.v%Too" s 
con t-4 O. s ro "f orn to ha.ve b(. n ~11' if .... ~ 1oJ ..... " 
ON'iccr o~ ec.lt·l in r:: 1 ne.. .as .>po!.ntcd in .:.v .... ooJ .I.l'1 1 ", this 
.- not so mu~.. c'!U( 0 enli }4t(~""nt, s to .. 1 ,,0 r.:'ticn 0.. a 
c· ...t~ eak, 
with tho'c nds o~ destit·~c r ~. ccs fro th ot s, :.nd 
0011;' of' tho "r~ sh l 0 ~t . ed uettlccl !n av ~,c.,.,ov: - "ourtc cellars, 
a....d in C' c p lodcin; -r ousoa off co~~n:, o he ;era id.eal 
o dv i
 
d e 
C' 
-11"'­
reduce rw."'nJ. r-osonanc but the d· ...eet is .J.t ilil runt .ratl the 
couse voi ' ...ur 11\.". .v r , 19( :47 dist in ,. :h 3 t 0 kir 
'dena5~lired voice' on simil~ but not i ntic 1 lines., 
::f there is e:ny connectnon between res irato%" disc e : n., 
o..Icousecuality, t',is is dl.le to a rc-inter l'l...t ...ion of irr~o t:o .. 
in th Gpeech si na:. Spo!'3.d.ic1 ck of' l~SW. rescnance e 0 
tcmpor-;ry nas ~ lockage in so e indiv idu.: Is is cl •.~ , C 3olUl.l 
infor;"";ation1 and Ii Lv to. :e.in o, u...1£ th env,'ror.ment is such 
that it c~~ i ~Bi~ the nns~: reson nee 0: a :ar~e I' be ~op10 
either perr3ncntly or Cor u lone pe~iod o~ ~ - c neci lly ~ 
inf ney when speech habits arc beine rOI~ea- the c. eet could be 
tr o.ted cs socio-lin uistic infOIT tion wd b cc the (TO non • 
Individ.l;J.13 with norr:"l voc 1tr cts .-~ t' h v to fin 0 
subatituto nU2.lity. Children learnin[_; coure ow. leom to :'oduco 
the voice qQ~ity ju.st An ti'y learn tl'e ne rrtner;" prose 0 tterns. 
bcrcrombie (1Q'7:9~)susgests that 'the accent 0: :ver 0 1 cc~ to 
have had its origin in such eiroU!JSt cos I. 
tholi.c o· er Cl .... .n con lict 
with tho ~~otcnt.nt lower cl ss nd below ~! c., ". t is 
posnibl th~t ~~ Irish ~cc~nt a t so e at c 11L r'· at ..t.::.s sc..par.:lte 
ere'p idcntit~. ~t the Irish c in tt c r;t o 
conurb tior., they pre n out to v -ious parts 0 rs •S • ~c - cst 
Derby, 5:' enh.ep.d 'd 0 her p .... i.IT. nt:;; 0.. the 
ess nti 1 art of t'e ,o~ul tion. his oul t~na t 
cc nt rt of the dev(lopin . rcc. s;'de spe c~, !l"' 1 ne in-;,cctivo 
o. 'so' side "'" a hole r tl r tnan eo':';' Cl 1"': c: t olio 
10::- .... cl. 3 • ' :!.C":.n r _"lis '1 89:LC') iv '" ~ i~) .. o':'on that 
_" 
t r 5 t:.net.:.v Cl ys ._~ s eel ti ., ino 
r , ~ in -1v 0 1 , .."" '" .
., t ., 
t t o::.c "'in3l 
C 0­
... w r 
v r: .... 
... 
-­ ... ( , ~6 ., 0 
~ ... 
'" 
7 
.,.J 
r 
.., 
,- , d voi t esc 
bl cro et 't .. ity. 
r.: ne s v c b" 
t .:.ti ... , G 
o 1to n r , • ,,:lrCS 
• e vo c 0 c r tm'co 
0 lo- o ~t or tr in .........
erc ., ..0 i 0, .r; • 
vel J.zed pic:.ls e opt b: • 
is or of 
COUTS cnly a 5 eul tion, ut .:.t t. n 
the vo':ec q d ita lossibl ori an , 0 ot ' 
Clenoidnl lity boe use they or none 1 v h 
res ir ton trouble, u.... 1: s th ::.k ~ere..but bee e it 
_1r _ 
Chnf}t(r 5: 1;yt. 
.1 • J:.:alE. 
t _ } ._her in no ne 1 .:-rec! ...r.t r. t tl -~ 
. ..t 0 ccntc .... o- S ccch, t :"1'5"" en .tt ",c 
• corded sen no s JUSC eo(rCin,: l- t t c- ono' Ei 
t CSG J b ....:.t coon cc c c:t.:x !.t· 0 . QV r .. !' 
t(..:, t LI.'(; no tr':'" i 
• ..1 sore )r.cnor.cn ,0 be; CcO.:L~.. 0_ ~c . 
vr ...,-t:u:ic _. 1 C ...'_ 01;: • s to c.. n ~ d. t n 
, 0"1 C '1... r tric..Q. t C") 5l:, EX ..0 it 
..
J. rc1:""in ry t:\) or 5 o cl ril;Y ... r '" ... 
'ti.. Gtu...., is inc ..;.ded at ~he CIa C thiG , 
and r:i11 be r"...erred to s ~ 11-th. ) r t1 er t n 
he t:n,"~'1 .:l, .t 
conel ions 0 v la ~t ;':":1 b tC!.k n :£'0" _' nt 1 .... ent 
c pt~r. 
v,Pocch rr.ytr..... is cone rned it: th c'iistr'buti n :..ncnco 
acong t~e ~ts of an uttcrenc • ~rorninenc in in 
cert in sounda, e, d art:.? rea.:i~es honolo tr ss 
nits 
in ucnee is hie rc\.ic 1 'at!· r tl·rn
 
an' it io not very userul to n~lyzo . ..rin.::;
 
of ...oat. hythm :..alit re of the .orr::
 
h" t nit
..oc...~~-------J.tl.e entre._---- -----­e • -- ------1':'4-1c 
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F~hm unit~ occur at various levels and deal with the r~ythm of 
tl ton un t dO"7Il to the deta.ils of eo 1 x vo ,01 nuclei. unit 
f r.y 51 0 is:rhyt 1c lly subordin""te to a mo ort It unit, 
l :. h i~ f're antI:? unit with 0. l'eci: on t e tress scale 
~~ __:7" cnd is accordin 1y either prcclitic or ~~~ ie. n 
ener , roel'tic", tend to be I'.IShedov r and aho tened" "'e 
onclit_cs y be lin ored on, 
lhe r~~hm of a sentence de ndr on the number nd 0 ition of 
tho ccents 4d. beets. ccents ar-e conce ned \lith hi hilt htlr. 
im)ortant inlor ation - t~ic lly new as O~DOSCQ to iv ~ inlor tion 
and chan Cl the irectio. of pitch o~~c ~nt. -eats r ba~ on quite 
a difror~nt principle, c.~dbreak the sentence .~ nto ~o.~ str tchos 
which td""e very rou :hly about th seao tin:e to r-oduc • 
oc nt orr.ll~ 1&11 on a syllable wiwh ord-strese, 1 ·t can 
fall on n ·r.nrL ticcl ord lll~oa norson 1 pronoun uxili~J 
whioh \7ould ot Cl: .isl.' bo tlnGtrossod en re ucod to -.or.• (..here 
a!O very raro cases hero en unst e~sod ~fix is cce.t d, e•• " 
caid dialect -a). not dialect ,ic" .) Beat neceeeard y f 116 on ;.n 
accwnted syllables, nd ~ fall on oth~r sy1lcbles ·th ora- tress, 
de onc1inc on tho temo, end lso f', 11s on unstre"sc yll boles. 
In ccuse, accent so" til: 03 fell'" on a r L t·v ,. un" art ant 
syllable, possibly be:J.I'ing iven in:. or tion, ·ol:i.cr.:-edLb t or 
ict·s only on the more import~t sylleblen •• his :5 p rticula ly 
cozrron in the case of first person ronouns, and v s ls 
~nrossion of c ntra~t, e.r.: 
• •• 
-1.:.,­
o t c " • ...• 
:;) ord1e 'Jar11n • • e 
...0 • 
, 
et·" 
... c sentience can be d.ivia.ed up rhyt dce.lly into grou. II of' 
nt si r.yt ne b e s 11 1 stir ... eo 
ynt ctic br s to 0 0 e>..-tnt , but .,her c..r important c.it ....~.cnce .., 
• • je , au are' str leD ha jor syntactic break bet on 
ubject ana. prcdic t , but J.S a. in( _0 sy_labl l1­
is cnt , 
am grouo", 0... 8y11 bl 5 nrc subordinat to allhr rou_s s a 
01 , so that GO e 0 the sy.lebl 5 cluntcrin roun a ivon cccent 
are c+ose1y r 1 ted to it then others ...._UQ in he hr 0 
a 1:tIJ et e 'mnt 'tho thin that j, "ant I, t c.n 1'0 
..bovh subordinato to nt , but e is or clo 0 y r 1tea.~han 
t ,and et ci'ht be B~id to be proclitic to the hol group 
nt r thor th n to just th ccentcd syllable nt. here 
nur:ber of' "sorrtenco proclitic ' o , • ntcnce... ell,!!2._, ami 
cncli·ics' o•• lilc,~. onjunetions Br roeli 1C to a nole 
proclitie or enclitic hon they do not or a e r to ton -unit 
on th ir oml. 
n the follol ing exa.nro:i.a, e ah 11 tak ... cent and 
analy e it into its individual syllabl 5, so e h t on the lines of 
an Iirnmad.i is I a.07iIl to con tit~cnt to conGtit ent an ly... orphenes , 
-1 •
 
r zyth unit t any level C in contc in on or or eo 1 te :nits 
t h xt=.vl .. t o 
t v 1 .t .ts 
at v 1 
c 
.Lhis lay-out is v ry W::.stOI ul 01 ep ce, and if' tho I.: io only one 
unit at level 2, and no proclitic at leval 2, procli"ic1 can e 
uiviliec..immeciiat .Ly into J. eak;;! nu nc11tic'l witho .. 
r 
n 
nt re ...! III rcclitic, .n = no'i ie, nd :,,' COll 
be bbrevi ted here ncoesDary to __ • C = ntr • 
11 w ere 'cooint; .home fro •. ootle, ... 
c 
I 
.'1' C 
n_L 
r 
l 
,n 
o o '
 
ell in...ro ccs t; e
-
u ~o~~t to nucla .. it 04!V. s 
esscntit.:i. n.... in: tiT tion, ':snot oc n" r, .c._w~o ..0 we were 
c c -- llclitic 
, - ic-
, -2.:., bu" 
c 
~. 
, i.. 
, . . 
J tr • 
_l
'r 
r 
r 
n
 
r
 
I j_
j_ 
n 
_L-~
 n 
I I. I r ri t ...v r 00 t h n 0 ~ 
~her arc two stressed syllables,. 001 an~ peo-, s bordinatc to 
he enclitic section is oonsiderably lon r t t 
roclitic section, and enclitics tond to be in d on ore 
cm :y: it du t eo happens that th stressea.s 11;bles ax' o or 
11 t 0 ,or -str SGOS, or just on tho uncq 11 ac cl cc nee 
oth r~hr icnl Btructur~ and boat may be r 1 vc.nt or the 
deGcri ion of ent cncc, o•• : 
(1 • at £l.~ 'r Ddy for .c Ding • 0 m ~ , h e 
r ... r_dy or -2luins ' I own• 
_J_ 
p 
l_ n 
,t I r 6 t r ~ 
n 
c 
r 
-l~r~­
, b o 
In he fir tot ' in this 
.. ne i c o"'ition tr s .J ... 1 ... C ...'C.
 
... t in e ....t: r c ..., bles
 
in • r. Iv "'0.> J Ult..
-' 
nd .S2:. ht Le. t.J v o - .. 0 .. .1 stress. 
wewlm ss 0 the resent ~heory of scn~ence rhyt~~, iOO must 
be conceded at once, is that it is not clenI' how hyth. Ulits on tho 
v rio s levels are to be id ntified. (.t has been done abov by an 
intui"ive r-es onsc ..0 reao!'dod ex.e..I:!'ples;but ... 6. not nUl' to what 
extent have respon eu to so~ethin in the ape ch si n 1 itself, 
t.Illd to \,hat extent 1 hcve iI::poscd the ...tr~otur(; "rom rr.y own 
mer led of' the Lan \U4.~C and the spe • r t 3 in nt ions. ut this 
is problem of audito 'Y analysi.., or suprase, nt ....l 1 t ..res .:n 
noral). llythdc struo ..uro is r\.ola.tod to synt:x, but is CC.l.-tdnly 
not dotcrwinea. by it, as seema to be implioc.Lbv 'trnn3foroation~1' 
t eo 10s of Gtress (Chomsky LIld Ihllo, 190 ; .nIle nd cyso....,1971 ). 
he c..iffioulty t7ith thcormeo 01' 'beat' iD that the notd.on 0_ beet 
is extr~r:cly vacuo, possibly r('£crring tb (ifi er nt t.in s in 
d:i£f .' nt hythcic ccneexec, and the spaces bet cen be ts ne cnd on 
e rhythmio rclu.tions 01 intervening syllab~e I ae ell G or: the 
nm::ber of' intE.:rvenin'" fiyllobles and sCb onts. t all eve. s, he 
term rhy!.hr:i refe! 8 to sox:ethir. r'wthc.;;ro.i£tercnt in t;he conte::t of' 
s each t £ill .:n other area.s of hwna.n activit.: liko usia or 
d~oin , or regularly recurrent natural phon:::.ene.like the 'r~rthml 
o. t c r,can~, the tides, or rain fallin on e Wind07- n. 
5.2.1 • .L'cmpo 
.Lempo in speeoh ~s rothcr dit'f'erent f'rot1 tl' po:.n usio \~hythm: 
9-1C) in that it involves the plaoe _ent r the bect. on unaocented 
in 
• 
, 
I, , ... • ­
,, r 'i .0 o b~l/ T 
.. u --.!: i 
OJ: t d 
cc t. 
".11 
tht 
st o s 
j 
'1 Itld ..SPIrIt. Ina. " j n 
r t ••• 
drunks. •• ou :ncrn, em, not 
h ression of hurrying msy be convoy s ker' ctun.l
 
to be at v 'io.nce lith his intentions,
 
it I B oa.to dioouss.Lng a. t io1. orm 0 cOUG kno 71 ac r oo¥....ie':
 
jo I d 0: .1~r av e '1 r cv ul' In #v ' i: 
\ , 
..'" n 
.~ d 't .,• 
... 
o C sea of e imm(.diat ly be ore an ictuw re rat er long r than 
( r colon J n "0 0-
i 
0	 11: 10 ':0 
, to 
1	 d 
,	 .. :a.:..t 
ha qu stions rai"ed hore ar nor- cculi ;.r 0 involve 
s ceo rhytbrr: ecnez- lly. he sp . r ust be intui" v of 
nerc.l rul 5 hie ovcrn t' e distribution oi pa-o in ne , b rt 
t e pro~JWcnce p ttern w.hichho ctually produces 
efficienc of his SI' ch j roduetion • vo 
opened rhythm uni.. of 8 ')1 fa. o , 'n oth~r 
torr:U.nolo , e 6 0 :or h ... int mali cd t a r 1 s 1 ~ (Pr) C 
cnd (2) c" (n) hich apply: in that 01 r ~, so 
t at tho co nloxitJ of nt nco rhyt cr;"vcs fro t bordination 
of 10. level units to t 0"'0 on a hieh r lev 1. xc pt t 
s10 te _0, th rhythc Toduc y d vi: te ro 0: ,or 
t 0 5 ecl:cr ;ay lur QV r strctoho .. to .. 
the nor •• ho ~turo of be t is utill t "e ... 
in l' nd.ent a rhyth ic str ctur ro r, b t in vi 
int r ction ith rhyt tmits 't 0 .nnot b i reiGD d 
irr 1 vant f a.t..TC 1 P introauc b t or a h 
h~ each p tus. 
. . 
v t El 
.,	 ..... ,­a ...	 i 
-1
 
o C v , 
COCA. 
t....ils 
o~ 
e 
1 
t nts 
t• 
o s, 
, cc. 
in ; t u , tu "it/, c 
-1,.; ­
co " II .. . 'it or , tono­
1.., J. nut , I< angizod, 
• • ~r.t t<! , 
n at l' OU.L ....a "S, o. • p1ur....l ...... t , :t 
ace s va .L'I t; ~s not us co C(.Hl 
hi", ..L c st., lot z-o uccc , n .. ol.<icll 
VB 'sto I d' v I ~ ) 
t 01 n tri , or _y be 
!' 1 cc by :i.n S 01.0 l' , 
• ~ 0 t c r..ng II 
i con e'V io t _.rst 
5 1£.1 0.' 0 econ le: 0... • no 
o...n" ...t ich 0 th e e ..r v 0 
ovr l.y closer v ~i1 ts o 
ncrv enoJ.c can , ht 
be 
or a. naSll.L 0110 a or-
I ",al. 
~4} .n ':'6 , unstr 
I' o., . I , 16 
y:.la: .1.0 1 Ol: 10 S its 
11 co , er. 0.... to ill 
C .. 11 
n t. 
o s 
co o r ion"l 
-13"'­
I1Ci t'rin/ 'siren ..tr 0 ea. Ii l "0 as to t' 
a , 
co t to
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sin le clitic yllnblc is unr ducod in so ards coune , 
..in 'ak ent cc t' d to nt a c I / 
t nd to b ontv r uc d, ins d of b inG r lac 
or c in ,c ••. 
(4 nothing r '~ cxcitin 
(36) she passed hoI'e~~ lSi "past or ,,E Z 
(34) t c src t at oA~erienc 'Cl' ItEl t dc's iri ....n
 
( ) how I se 0 - I' u ~ e ' k =pt I
 
(2 ) I was CA~re oly rich al k' trimli "rI~
 
( ) ha to express it / f u tu ek 'spr 5 :rt
 
•..xamplca"ith other vowels are not quite 0 conccn, (23 has 
Idc.I'rekSEm/'direction', but both Idx'r kSen 
aro sto.ncW.rd. OI' ndvantw;cSt (2 J vis f'ro ac,'vant:rc})Iz I to 
I d"v ntzt;Iz / ith a. hyporcorreot /. 
n soreo ords th number of' enclitic syll bles, 00 0 of'ten 
has an cxtr seoondary strGss end hence no vowel roduction an the 
stres od syllable, ne in '-nte.rcst 'inter st' o ose to the 
co oncI' / ..mtrest I. In athol' cases, couse has zero-grc..a. 
her r duced (;I'tao s are likely in ,c.g. (I 'pn:i 
'ro r1 " (23) /"pnbli/ 'probably', (19) 'prc,ds£lnt, Lrk 
'Prot t, C thalie' or the extra ely 00 on '5 tdi turday1/. 
fe ord8 have ltorn tive forms in ccusc rth "ocondnry stross 
or ero-gr de, e •• ordinm· can be 1''''dln.Cril or r ....~i/. ome 
older s c y.o s use les~ r due d forms tbp~ yo~ r grou ~, e•• (20) 
ha. 1- 'vcntju"li / I V ntuall.; I rother t~ n / 'VClt~ 1i/ nd f'a.kt~ri 
-1 ­
, 
c 0... r 
n lnt t ~ 0... v t~o in o 
n s. uc"on r.o.. on to. ct 
f 
t t e J a.ve 
~t no 1 t _il..._ :rOode 
/ • orn in ablin and rCC1uoed sylle. _0 or 
I arl~nd ~ ut had n~ ra.dc 
se :..:m he io he pronounc 
c redu c fir~t 5 llC 0 0 e 
elding - 00 tic s iv n secondar,y str ss un uccd ncr 
re uction io n in, e •• (2, n" enb .land 
cause sh ea \'ith Q. number of' other ilU et t e v tion 
bet e n full grade -,: c.nd I in a c:;! .ords 
or o • .Lh reduced forr;...er 0 nsia. _cd extrc. 01 
w re 11 infor ::l.Ilts cxc t (G) J; ...::1 " 0" r 
1 d, ie \70rd. nirror r aa fro _ cntly produced wit fi:nu.l ver.: ' Moh 
w s eli!' icult to inter ret, nd hicll y have been OC omiso 
bct\ oen I and a. hypc!'oorroct ..uI. ords like _t_o,_--.:o to, 
~ oft n have zero- do in tho first syllable, ivln{ "t , 
ptc:r:t , 'bncnol with fina.l reduced vOI'101; the initial coneonzrt iD 
fro cntly o~tted in such cases, giv~ .. t, 't£:to, 'n 
ana indeed "1 enal is used (or ~ a at one t' e used) e .ord in 
its own rirht for a 'stupid .t.)orson'• (I have c.lDo ~O".. n .. 
to be used jocularly or "banan 5', with hypercorrect lou .) 
ort!lnt s t'in v!ri tion mi t be ~ x'c 1 ·t , lit is 
uoh 0 e fre nt in tic 1 clitics r duc d to ( mnhm:16). 
•
 
-1 '
 
These wortis nc~y occur in the sa~e rhyt m unit as lexical itec, 
end cs: proclitic or enclitic just 1ik t e tre "'0 bles of 
...e le ·ical itC!:l itself". h y 11 iLto ir" ell classes: 
(1, articles, (2) pre o~itions, ( ) conjunctiar~ nd r 1~ive 
r-onouns, (4) person 1 pronouns cl the loc tivo ronoun there, 
(S) veroal auxiliaries, inolucling ~ before nd. 
th nst infinitive marker hLI£ (f vc ) • sic;nificant omi ion fro 
this list are titlca like ir und F.!1nt,wh...ch tend to hav t e full 
'or in couso; thus t 0 infor ta «39) nd (42») re er to 
S 7nt IbrId,rts 'tlBtS 't rideet's Church', end ( to 
I t AlbM' s Church' S /6E:l:nt .. lbanz I. 
eak-fOr 5 are produced by reducing the vowel to Ii / or a/, 
coalesci.ng 10 I, ith a following 11/ or nasal, or further rcducin6 
the V<T.70l to zero. hero are also a few d tail oonc min oonsonerrta , 
?irst: cou e does not fo11o the P rule rot inin / in e.bsoluto 
initial position, since Ih / ca.n be dropped anY'· y, ov n :TO­
syllable uith e, nuclear a.ccent. Intrusive /1' / occurs e '0 it ould 
be voidod in /hl 
in h!E, or in dravrinr; /-'dr rrr I; rl so otir:es intru es in couse 
ek- errs fter I l:in totally unexpvcted places • .Lheconbr at of 
I and la! is often lost in ('couse, and this is partieu1cr1 comncn 
in \7 c-f'orme; r.1't r / or nj, I c n be dro ned alto cth r with 
s 1ft of t 0 prcc din consonant to syllable initial owition, so 
t t •• nll the bcco es / la I and in teI n • 
coe o~ vc s ccinI pr -vac lie ro~ . ords 1· ce to, you 
u, ju I are nore"'11y reduced to !t"", j / b'!t hortoncd 
ull- 0 bef'or va: la. ill s.1t n"tiv e tion t~ t they 
t r t	 1i t va r lltin 
~ other va 1. 
I II r l!c 
va clio 0­
• • t ..."it , j- .. 'to 
but they re cart . not th 1. Ortl8. n 
,...,. .., :::	 '(the ton -unit, 1/ a so	 - , - -' 
I I so ti::! oS s it :f'ront reaJ.iz ti n .!'£-_7. 
0, en 
_0 .. couse p ttern is as ; tho full-for::: El: is extre :ely 
r'are, and oocurs ce sI normclly and on before vowel, on 
:further x'educed to 1f I. .g • : 
(5) a. 1 dy s '1 :tail 
(11) en unition a ip n :j ·nI.)~ •.)r t 
( 29 ) an 01 tanner Jt1...!!! "t ri 
Intrunive	 r i BOO ti 5 r t er than th 01 b a e the 
\.430- iller 2: and _;:_: 
(29) - W 6 orkin on a or ••• z • 5 m n r 
£_ fai, 
i iw rare J nd is B 0 -ton or 1.
 
d 1Lc oth 1'ine by Cl
 
..(14) e on y 1 uni tor
 
(1 J .. r1 I
 
(39 ) get the bus a 'gct de "basi 
) era s tl e top 'rr 't
 
14) 1 .. ot
 
(3 in	 'I 1 ... / 
_ .. '
 
hoTtened . Itn s to occ r l'efore 
(15) cand1elit in the... okkitch n 
o 'knnd~ .lIt In i ..•~' rtSQ
 
,,1 ) on tl e ••• or in(iI'.g J boo.rd In •••• (.%' zn •b •
 
n inliC tin[; e o t voi 5
 
Ii 00110 uial }tub CIl\! substitutes .;;;.;;;;.:;;;;;;;;;....-;.h:.,::o;_;u::,:r..;.o: 
011, I GO (to) the ••• public ous 
&1 I I i •.•'pobl:tk , us 
Intorr::..nt (29) r ferred to ehc.r et r 0 s rut ... r iva
 
rIb foro vOiVo1:
 
,_
(9) era 6 ~ - ~S in the. '0 se i	 r r:1 
( his is ) co 
e ouldn' t say ••• Ui 'a.UG I... 
,,)he'd say ~er 'auB/•••you mow, ho'd ut n /'1.'1 on it, yo -:no ... 
lhis intrusiv Ir/ is metre 01' I""'~C, ut ia 
..class people ttoz: tin t 1: itate e. eau cc nt, c•• k: / 
'the .cho ", 
so , saml 
-2...2 is reduced to /scm, ~<r as in .. when it e D f ...rtdafinite
 
uantity or n~bcr of'. be ull-.orm Iso is use en it _8 a.
 
rona m, • ..
 
~ 
17) 0 O.&. the boys	 e or""t..c 
or 'en£.L MS ' (0.) C rtain', s o.
 
or v ri tJ: of' in or v n ....c.r ... . t;'i 01 ' GS
 
,
in o	 •• 
u:J.	 iv n icti.W, .lW. cv . cc nt:
 
I le y 0 :..y>.L 
, 
:i
"'~ 
,	 c 11y r J ...t s ot 1 to 
-137­
t • 1	 .. ,ClCC	 nt it,' fl'ne I ••• I 
5.3.2.	 reposition§ 
.he \leak-£o:rcs of! couae prepositions corros»ond. fa.irl~ ell 
to tnoao of ... : !:i lat/ is roduced to et ; ~ f (r) I s re uced 
to I:f'a(rV; 13:2... /frtm/ to frem, frrt1 ; £! I vI to !ev or urthcr 
to y, 9/, llnd to, t, I is roducod to Ital except b fore vo ols. 
Other weak-forms are occasionally hoard, c•• 1;/ far ~: 
(36)	 got in this place /·gcdJt =.E. .p1cLs/ 
esk-f'orma of Ell and ~ .IllY also occur spar dice.lly, but they ere 
not	 co on. 
repositions are proc1itios, i.e. they 00 e before a ;ord OI' 
phrase with sentence-stress .... hey also occ lI' bofore per anal onouns, 
v/hich are themselves characteri5tic_lly weak enclitics: ~ a. preposition 
co cs before a eak pronoun, t 0 clitics co~e to ethor, neither of 
the havins anything to be clitic to. In such c sea, ictus C~ be 
pI ced on the preposition, especia.lly t slow to po, and es»eci 11y 
at the end of a tone-unit, c.g.: 
(4 )	 you feel sorrJ ior thc- Ije 'fil "5 ri .f 't 
(61) ten of them /·tcn. v u9 I 
Tho pr position with ictus is no~~llY given the full for • (I rioties 
of .n 11sh v ry whether they stress the proposition or the pronoun, 
Ulster speakern tend to stress the pro oun, ) epoakora can stroDS 
oit),er., t n f ster tempo, both clitic" have wenl~-_ or s: 
(4C) so as~cd of the~ /s-u o'~cImd 0 ~r I 
(4~) "'c.it ...or theD to CODO out 
.. ., ,	 it I <.iOClor you toUCh Its b • 
• • 
-1- ­
(1[')	 "'id to e fl. os" / i ' Irt • 
(34) experience t you like fck"spirifins te j­
\77 J it co cs to you It· cona t
 <i 
J.ho ~ull for 1.0 regularly used in ...couae as in Ri J when ",he 
preposition i~ separated syntaotic ~ fro the o~ or Ge .:.t 
aalifie~: in Duch c sos it is of courue no 10 r p.ocLi ic: 
(14) tho only thine I can think 01 ",:J. 
(4) t i~ it Let lly or r ._
 
nless these full-.o ~c iv n ent ne - tree ot r
 
re	 on, t ay do not ncceS6 rily t .e ict~. 
hare the .re o~ition is o~ 6v 
other clitie like efinit rtiele, ct s. 
It is o~sibl0 in to t iet on the m:0 
Q 
,	 
I ,~ pCDnji f or the guy', but the ull- ...ern i 
pr forI' d in couscr 
(2 ) the 'ro hnoss th~t a.tt ch d .to t t _ .lit • v 
In the case of compound prepo ition 11k 
the first olement readily attr cts sentence-stress, and th second 
elecent is frequently elided: 
(3 I do en ( t) the bottom of the street '.da.un c .b t c a " .stritI 
(29) 0i7tl (in) ondon / _un '.. lond n
 
(4 I (in) evin ",on us
 
• 
..(61 ) they ero oin do,m (to) the pro • OUD tm de prom / 
(6 ) he ent thro h (to) the b ck i • cnt ru o .bt 
lision of 12 an ~ avoidance of ~ Lvea ri"'e to the unusuaf, 
const:uction used by (39): 
(59) I	 go tho•••nubl:c hOlse I ' 1U •••• ' obl:rk '. h t 5 / 
Out of ceo \.IrS s~, t thi .:..... 
nnd rhythoical phono ~non~ rath~r than er ticcl., ia shownby the 
-1
 
,et ~ t.2.... 
.. 
re. 
hero oul h vcouse so eti es has full- 0... 
sor xao:plc, hen knocking a.t a. house or an in orrnant vcrnl 
t s ivan the reply: 
0, he's at or .n 11 iz ' tIt B 
whoreai is w;ua.lly ccccnt cd, but need not be. _hc!'Ois ot tially 
ana iz t , f . Jill er nee of anint; bot e n liz t a.t .' 8k 
he is eroly a.t hil;l 1 ce of ork, nd y b busyin the first c 
t ior idle, while in tho second case h i ct • 
possiblo thnt pre ooitions arc ~ de more ro n th'n v 
a concrete rat c than nn bstrnct e ~ • Co e: 
(c)	 he 'drove hie 'u the 'hill. 
b) he 'drovo hi • th ' o.1l. 
In ( ), _ has neanang sine it contr st potenti.a.llJ _m_, and 
it can c aco nted a c b n.r r o. n inf'ormat on; (b ) it i 
predictu.bltJ in the context of th idion. t is c rt inly os 0 
to ccent _ in (b), but in thc.t c 80 accont ha quito 
i'unot: on: t._t of' cmphe.sizineor dre ing ttention to tho 
phr se in h....ch it coeura, r th r than the o ition i~~cli. vO ~are: 
19 , '~tho 'I club .0 yo ,aot a 'ceu le 0...~:~ 'c b rs. 
\7 re ~ i ...11k ly to} vo sentence- trc 8 e.,;nyr:c.y, en cont 
iD on t CWl 1st co tr i.lt: 
) , t as y_ry. l.I1l ..u@ 
cant t , ~_::;~...:::.::~ ith the r 50 J.ti.lituation: ii.lcontr ,t d
 
( ) i s 'all ri t '.now it s 'h al. d .., noc
 
n htle I t ro~cnt r o~~~ion s el-stht:
 
cop of tho no 
( i ' roba.bly ~dn t be • hle to .!!U er \,t th t .first. 
y the use 0 th _ull-torm at,!!2! is I'Ost.iev Q. to t e se 
~~'~r~B~t; i.e. by cont~ t th ro is a os ibility 0 
t 1t ron. ...i ere z-oduced, .!!2i woul ne to th o 
ou! be a secon~~ inf~ tion oint 
onjunct ion r sent nee roelities, 1n t ':i intro co 
w ole sent nc or c us, l' ther than e. 1: 0 • • 
ction we ahnll inc1 other sent ne proclitic l' r "i 
pronouns nd ord -2:1. 
~has n b r of oak... or s, o!' 0:'0 ly, ':'s e 
elme fro::! th ull...fo land 1to the e 
( ) final dl is <1ro. be or b hv 5 n cons 
( ) the V~ el o to to /. 
'c 1 yllnb'c I. 
( I ry occ to 0; 
nen­ n/i '0 it 
t, r r tl> n • ., 
r••• d • •• 
-1104_ 
f(17) .r. hec .. no ro 1: n I 
o~ cIon it ttn ~ z "1 It 
th r... lin If I 
tr t 
(39) and y oncy I~' I 0 i II 
(42) end he was discharged /'4 i GZ d:rs "t d I
 
\1 ) and we're I' ay nij rcdi
 
~ t eso cxa les :..n initial positio."'l in the 1m (I; o e.n~ 
occurs in the mi<.lli.1e, ho 'coke t r'crcs ere cc ono t, a thoro 
o e assid.l tion to £01 Owlll£;lo.bia::" or ve 
rticul tio : 
( 6 J lIpzt irs nd oonst irs lopet8z 7i .' daun t 
n nd no n and ir10 • Imen en ' I In G • 61 .. 
~ bot, b~t / 
eau c ~I tend.s to e centr 1i t e o n lf 
close, and has littl rouncli : thor 
t~ble dif crone bet e n tl
 
(1 but t. e- Ir pr tty ood. ~ot ti ..0
 
(.. ) but t :r :; t .~. i
c • 
I.( I but I . e in os t 1 ... s .. 
ote t t (~9) h s t !?.1 is r vords 
an inn.l t O~ r pl eo bJ ~ , c : 
( but I canIto cnytl in t 
e full-.orm is very rv, the nor a.l forn eing en, I • 
(25) oulr e avorcr than a, ..neola 'j acvra c.• " .Cl. • 0.;01& / -
( 6) he's clov reI' than /, S 1z Itlevre n " :i.-
01 t in1 , 
(1 ) S yo 0 fro j 
(19) tho aco as the~e othor people a EX El... -i '0 • ip+ /
 
~ mi nt take sontonce- tress b !Jlother ocl' tic:
. 
(25, ae TIe c e round the corn r n 
(54, and. s ..0 S Y lin' ·ju I 
. (r ), a(r /
 
(C;6 ) ei t or n' 'It .MIn
 
(~6) ton yo....rs or so t~ -jUz IS U /
 h wU I;J 
() you or I ..1J! er 'ax 
sin, this word h t. oce sion: 1
 
(34.) boc £:0 I only vot by roxy /k z '
 
( J bee u thOl' nothin[ 'k ~ ("z" n
 
4) the people ho ce o 'pip+ hu I 
, , .( ) non anybody ho G ••• mu 01J._ Cll. I 
Din, th eo onoat :Core is Ie '"t 
( ..9) every oo.y that co os in here /' vriE._d.i t 'k rn \ hie; / 
(1 family ub ••• t t you ~on't rer_ Y et to le jn it 
G 'fn~'i b ~ a.uu. .pe ••• UG.. " n It 
...he ull- ...o oeo B, possibly with iot , before er roclitic: 
(2 ) lraYbe it's tl t Jot too quiet %1i :tID tu 'krra.let I 
\ '-" ) ••• t t n v r cnt to s ­s 
( I h t h: t it s ... It \ z f. /, 
• • 
- I _ 
o:-e 11- o oc c t 
co stress: 
( t t oes ov r to 
'b ":I: t ~ , iUVO te 
o CWl be u€on ...ro th eX£lllple"'J e l.tja.l t 01 t-t 
c n b repl C a by r • 
n roductory ell 1 c r a to t I-

i li ht round1.n_:: 
( .) ell, . . 1 u "k r 
+ ..(15) ali, one incia.ont ••• , n :ms:t~t 
) ell, to tell you tbe tX'uth + t 't 1 ",t 
( ) ll, c eo in ho +
 
ero nr 
n i'or nor, 
11 re uc to t / • • 
( s of e tl 
.. 00, n r 
ocl io or clit~c ccorc ;n ...0 nt .:.th 
t of _;" t 01 c o 
; tl c osse S 0" 
is e iv :y to , o 
15 n to th " onOall. 
1­ v et 
- '­
. '-t irt 
ed ction is tter ti cnl 
J 
,( It ­
( ) t looy 'let r.:i 
{14) he nov r ana ere 
. /0 ere voi tlo ak-forns, 
he lD.tt r is more pr 3ti lonn, an is u ea. ore b.. t d clnss 
th protest t ocker (14): . .( fro r:zy nico / ez 'f'nm ma:r IUS
 
( ) ted h t / 1'0 El ri' it
 
() o t "
 
4 I ot i
 
( all my lif,e f/
J 
..( 1J
 
(14 os r ,,
 
L 
-l' ..­
'j 
o c se th n /s ~ I 1
 
idn It you? r:td.9- j /
 
het you suid first I' ~t j ~ 'f~st
 
job ...or ou .... 3 b je . 
In in 1pos~tion ja/ CJ} occur Wi ["jc.-J; ""ur. 1Sl.n. of 
no.•- 1na.l :-J -J is ven by (40 ): 
(4(') they tell Oil t .los je :j-J I "-t' "t :::::....little a.i 'tel / 
he distinction bet een ..,he ull ana. re ort:", is n 
b 1oro follo in .: 
( ) you 0 r it on our d j., , It n j ..
 
cry occ siontiJ.ly, intrusive 'r/ is se eter j
 I. 
(2 ) hov you ovor hear ••• ,GV jer 'EV r led 
ut this is ore oft n used by mida...:.o clas>:>peo le imita.tin.:; ccuse; 
e •• tho to cher (81) rope ting the ords f upil: 
(81) 10 S ys, , 've brou ht you cob 01 c ko' 
i •sea av 'brot jer e .k.,b o .. (;Il:: 
lhe ueak-foro is e"'lJ1 /j /, this ti w.ith r ul r / lido 
to follooincvo 1: 
(36) play your amea I .plcI ~... ..(; l: I
 
(31:) ".ba.t':3 your t1ce 'WI ts je "ta.m
 
(19) put Y ur onoy in that 'pat je 'r.:ani In" t
 
( "J buil ...our er et r t 11· j ,
 
ID,_£_,_L 
he /h/ is t...I'olJpcd, ut oth ni..e !.re ~ D ortcr: 
(~ ) he vaan ' t ••• i' ..~C 
(1..1.,,/ ho huon lf he err.. OJ. i n , / 
( ) t rib" l'f
 
( J ·t' El hi ....liv' to ·ivc %t'" 'I ,..Lrvrn
 " 
• (23 I was in the roy with him /£1 rnz 'I i ~::i :reI 
(25) ... • bim ' J. en I 
Toclitic !L£ i ere~ shortened fro the ull- 0 
(2 ) she held b ok on th t Si 'hold 'bal n, ~ 
(25) h t she wants? I'mt Si', n 51 
n , t eh.:.... drC) e an t.e v 1 i to 
; in cou o, th Va:7 1 ualit is uso chan d 0 , ,e to 
\ 6) her brot er ce...to colle ~ I" : bro .... t; t ,. 1 3 / 
( 6) she pussed h r x ~ lSi I at er .'u ~ 
_t is virtually a.1 -e.ysa. clitio in couse; stres ea E... 
cert"'inly unueuak, the stressed eC'uiva.lont bein ~. In the 
v;c -form,.!i dro:>c the firul.l It , eo") c.:a.ll.y at the on 0 
tone-unit, or It I is replaced by /~ or .ens co only II' 
( 6) t 0 bars in it /'tu .baz m I
 
( ) it D only In<: tter of... :r w~ , uni e. t I' v
 
("9) they e ~ it ne . 's I I Jf'.Z I
 
he VOl 1 ... i 
. .~( o n ,'IT. t'I n " 
(8) my two mnds on it Imi 'tu .., an n 
- 7_ 
'!, a 
4. ) and t en e c • , in I­.. 
(15) we ot t s e ell \li' t -8 et:! 1 
(23) WO re comit c I i o 'koD::rn~ 
03; G , Z; 0, Z 
I 
n ...he irst ~ ce t v 1 is re uce to 
(C:! ) :3 e v \ID D. ck )1' rv 
.. e .~ 
in 1 si if!> occ sion lly r plac • by 
(2 ) only three oz ., .ont t rro h 'mi' r':' v ... .. ru I 
(29) fa.lling round us, you know .f 1m "'r"'mld oz f .. 
In ..couse, .::: can be used for tho first person sin ulc.r, •• 
I"lend ez I I 'lend it I; in this c 5 z -forms ar 1 ely 
than -fo:s • 
couse also ha.n the zero-gr e fores Is, t the Cl r used 
anl in a ecicl cases. hus /si is used for th ...irst r on plural 
it: Cl tive lot' .." contrn"'ting 'i' th cs t for th eoon 
); nd z/ s in 'give 
0' iD neCCBS ily sin( ular • 
.Lhe loak-form is /0./ as in ,c •• 
(77) in the rly da.J>D of our mo.rria rn i ' 11 .d I' ~v 
caev r, a/ 011cmsthe re ular pa.tt rn of re ucing tri 
~~ ....can be sim.lifi d to 
sir.:il r to / in.:E!g. _cere is no such o 
, 60 t t t o reaur..ab1y 
been intro uc 0.5 0. Wlit fro ener 1 ritish n.:,:lis . 
-1Z ­
y-

~ j" lis otH .I." 0J 
CJ .. • 
.Lho CO onest e -z'o; is I i/: 
(4 ) then they go t isley /' en i. ~ta .'r:zli 
(35) did they all et tl.om dId di " 1. t ~e 
( ... I they he.vc i 'av/ 
Occ Gionally I 0 I is usecl : 
Ct-.. ) they ent !Jlkr t I::e ---!!! • 'b ":rapt 
but I is unlil:cly in ab olute inr.l 0 ition. 
T-
he vowel of f, fXI/ is first reduc ...d to sch a, and t. 11 coa.lesces 
with foll()";7in[: to form syllabio I, '. "hero is 1so the': _ typo, 
derivin{: fron: Lidne nglish hL .ith h r '" .. r:'y c:.ropp 
~,(34) BOna then throUf,h to keep th ... nd. I 
(19 ) out of th n .'aut e enl 
(25) I sued them It,,! .suD l.J£u/ 
(l ) you fe 160rr~ for t" em 'ja '..i1' ri.f t­
T 1 
400110 full-foro et this word CUl rove the o uiv lent 0 I a/ 
in llaw.tion to th loc 1 foI'L:s 71th Ie, 3, ~.t ~ ~ but w e only rrcr.k­
foro is t'lith Ie I: 
(4 ...) ••• n- their 5' irts hnnging out .Ilf. uo "SBts i!!..In • uti 
(57) their c~othcs are .far too lont; El 'lelsv-", e .. l .tu .1 r../ 
". ir-~
 
••• 
sh r s • c 
.it o a a 
no e: 
',I t ... '0; 
(19) thor' in this bar oz '1 diz In IS ,b 
(20) thero arc s it 't rk It 
(2 ) th~re . l.ul lot 0 ... n ....'1 t 
(19) th 's n in in 
. .).5· 
D carres ond irly ell t t a e 
- ~ ...;J (0) 0 
6 IE ceo
 
are (r) did
 
c 
caul
 
will
 
oul
 
shall
 
ust S ould
 
: (1) .Lho to 0- ~ c or d. ar -2 c . ,,
i e ictely 0."" .tOU, • • •j 
t no ,• ...he contro t of 0 d ~is rt i .. :..r.-
zero-gr 
(2; educe .... accuro 0 _2:;.;,n • • I/. 
or do not in c peoi 1 
'al d ; t io iz rea on­
ot d..c.rd foro ...t n unno, 
s zO...o- e , .. lwi 
u e. VJ. 11 ... 0 t o 
-150­
Otherwise the weak-forms arc used aocording to rule: 
( ) ...1.0 J.nitio_ of ..:ill. would, iD uroap-d; as an "ho case 
OL h, co c doc not 0110 the r~ reta~n~ t.o conson nt in 
bsolute 1.n1tia..... 0 .:.tion. inking r/ i ",,-,edas usua'L bot or a. 
0110. u.s vOW .. .l.. 
(c..) rho vo 01':'5 I ....ucod to/G/er cotibines .i.th e. ...ollor.i.n 111 
or nasal to fori. a u lk'Lic conson nt. 
\3 J .LOOVOl 01 is furthor reduced. to zero- Tecle hen it 1:: i'3.tcly 
.Lollo.vs the vow 1 0.. a pro oun subject • .I.nus eo ..r.z-e judo 'you had, 
:,tOU would' uith zero- rada, and ,led' jul 'had you, \7oulo. .. out ith 
reduced g.rede hen tho verb precedes the pronoun subject. 
£tsr a noun subject, the reduced er e is r or. J. except 
in r ....pid CPOCCl, e.g. Ili ad/'Lee had, loulc.1 s oppose to hid I 
'he had, .;ould'. educEld gra.clc is also us d ~tor EE" aa Ln 1'IIIl en 
'd. adl 'him o.ncl e had, \,ould'. 
(4) ...no wo:ik-forms of l!!, .!l£§. a.ro a.n oxccpt Lcn to rule • .Lh€) 
f'o; 'is' and GZ for 'has' are used beforo a cubjoct - . . 
IZ 'pita I 'is Petor' es op oscd to •'az ';:JitG 'has ct er ' - and 
af'tcr I::; z S 3 ~ ~ ~ CB in I'bo~ IZ/ 'Butch is' es 0 oscd to 
Ilbo~ oz I , utch haa Otherrrise zero-grade is nenJ..:~ D.1't :1:' nnyI. 
subject, noun or pronoun, the distinction betuecn .!:! end .t.J! is 
noutr l1.zc , and. /z/ is rcplaced by 'sI rter _ vcic le s conson~_nt, 
e.g. fr ZI' r d. i5, ha.s I as opposed to 'Q.Ik G/ I ':'CK is, ",.,1 • 
er l"O so ex ;tea 0 ,c_k e.uxi:!.i ...:eo:.....
I(1 ) houlCl. .: inl,;; - .)d I.I:!aa.3I. 
, .. I(20) ho'd say, cm ait~ , ISid .8 :I r. Tt ...ould. BuY , -es' • ('v) other 'mo er od .u 1: " ..\",L) t '11 t such a t:~ e . :to k ~ so~ e •"rr.; / 
-~ 1­
,) J 'll tait 1 ...' ~I 
( ~ 
J ·t tt r ... v 
r(1") OU C n t 11 the eli!re. c c ~9 n 't 1 • :r rens I 
(25) heta a lorry driver /i& (;),'1 1'i .......7V 
~1 ) II ere col1ccti..'1G wi D l 'le :tu 
( 3, sin ITN ith hie z 'In i i I I 
hen t 0 or oro c J~-fo. occvr to ether, or -_ o~s 
occuz next to .. !1J.- "or ..., they foller. ch oth t' in no 1vm.y 
in 0 t c se~. ~ v r, p rlicult.rJ.:: 00 or. coll00 t!on 0 o 
van 2.1-_ 0 ....oJ, 0%' !lk-f'orr: en ful1- 01 , C 'l Ci e 
'hieh d.i:£fer", ro tho se uenc 0... it:; 
const ...tuent.a, 0.. 9k le, scao l~ndz of ort' 1'1 ~1ir: ( t not 
cc O)}:vo v"\ 0_ co ounes for the c uencc of w osition 
plus cl: c; in! tc tiele, e. • the est idin /tot .... 'to the'. 
or U:l 
£,uxilic.ry plus we It E.2t. r early 11 ...couse cor: ounds l re conc rncd 
nth vcr s• 
.Ionsider the £ 11ow1n para.Ui a of aJ.: p -onouns n 
prcs nt tense of .!!£, _.!£ cnd ~: 
~n
~ ­... (a)n ov (e)l
 
~ou ja j v .j 1
 
he, she, it i ,5i.&, Its iz,Si ,.,.ts il, S i1, ..t~
 
we we \.iv
 i1, 01,'+
 
they a ov,lJiv a1, v+
 
0 04' hese - ~L' e 'i , j(:v, i1 / - ro c ul 1~ '0 , l:ut 
••• 
...ot J T 
,'bL( ) 
(2 0 c, I 
(35) and when you're not ell en' n j9 
(15) they're nearlya.ll own El 'nili ..1 
(19 ) t y'r t t in th .b at - / 
(19) th y'r ott ood ' txti • od ' 
(3 ) hen they're comin out /w£n de • 0 m ~ ut 
(36) e III h v to et him +.af' te • er I
 
( ) the things y 'r. j ',t"
 
ote 8sici tes witr. j to re 
(1) 'you ~c c bOD erm ••• / d;;e ri I~UU<:: 
( 19) and ' ou know an cI;o ",n u 
(3 ) how d'" u can? /'ha.u ~o , 'r:.in 
Othe so, ion the c.w~iary recedo th r-ono : t 1 tool ~0 
o:.mdin re ular se uence in all ccses and th re no 
s. _'his 1i s ther both fore oro 0 ,or ono of t en iD 
ll-...orr:. 
I' o.m _ O'i7odc orcs Dr re 
y 
:3 to . 1 dev lop e t of' to , ! 0 o c 
as j 
.. 
25 O:1'r c vc 'j ~ n .. 
1 'I' ' . r :rnz • 
, i r "ic 1 - 0 ... 
in '00/o 
imil ',l", not , o 
thonc, r 
--
"' .. .",­
, I	 1~ r r:lOI 8 10 in '" .f ,
 
ti n, .r. l'
 
/	 _... _z r :.rr tC r. e f ... 
• ve	 t e ~o 1~ 
~1 I e're t.e only one /1 :5 ... • . i .._.11 ..
(115) rre 're in 1 ts now IIw r m ,r
 
t_ ... is no r ular p ...torn either in c 0 or. r, :re /
 
I 
0	 1'3 6 . g ee - ...l.I"t frO!: tl:: i8011 t e le , ~h is 
rcbLt: in itc_l£ - ncl eo no sa.tisfactory ex.lanatic 
offered for w r • here is notl.ir. vcr: "l' r':' r., _1ci n \I 11y, 
in the cccurecncc of irregular cck 01 t.:. • ne c n that 
they ori. in!'t e.ccordin; to encrc), rr.ytl" 1 rros, l;.1t c ­
th n sprc d to othc . v :ri tic ...with d~ fe ' nt l:'l:y'~h::;; C' n alec 
nurvavo lo~ r th b ::lie fon:;z h:: v beco. o 01:801 t . 
f	 •exc.r:_le, J:::cc1ievaJ.h..2.. is obsolete, bt..'t GUl"V vee	 an 01-'­
rt of the compoun .C , ..~crcc.tiono 
have sprncd to cc s , evon thotle.'h the f'ull-~ 0_ ::; c .. et b...... id. to 
h ve been used in ccuse a.t e.ny time in its ..isto",":. 
hore al~ a number or ne~ tive ue ...or ':'0"".	 he .i iery 
c ,. oreis follen ed y~, cnd 8 in , eith r ..1- vc_, . ~ 
('\111 ~ In t ~or eak!.9l nt, ~t I 01:0,3 a. f:.11 i.;:_ , r;. It 
is t:: socon t that prod:.lc~s t co oun ....... t":on ..0 
r clm;' £'0 tions, C01.;.3 h C 'I:os~t, mlt, 1: _.t, 
0.. ...heat llc.ar t c;,' n lo :: I is C:'\ ...or I not', .._ r tho fr' 
po ...itivc _I~ ............ only t,	 c te usod,
 n;; ;ct ..1 c • t, 't 
rt £'re 1: l' ~ et':' t ;Lor,..' • s occasionally, 
and c n a .:0 L us ,L'or the 
c 
1 
(~ 
0 
I 
on i :lo.ed 
J.h 0 tl :'ro i-w in oc ( • • rtsen, 
1 , ~ 't 
i 
1 
(29) h 
(1 ) 
( 
( ) 
(4 I ­
( ) 
( J 
cc c n 
~ 0 e e . rlIZlfl \. 
't ev n Gay i IWO~ iV1jl 
en now It 'do If _ 
nit or ••• l. ...1;. 8 
I 
It ot 'Vlf 
b b 
ro 10 
• :t 
t 
_,2 
o ltl 
. I 
( 
( 
in:l 
) 
t 
ou 
i 
I 
Ik 
t 
o • 
,, 
d} I 
,, ,, 
05 0 ov r 0 - ef 
...t 
• • 
0 6 
,. 
t ; 
't it' 
G 
, 
, 
<'co e c.rc tr_' t-d to the rei orin • s t: 
1
 
en net en
 
In I 'i n' i , ml.
 ,n I ....snIt l. n i 
i 0 t c oun ..or i.../w6 ..0 
( ) hore are you j u n 'n .:st 
in te of he eted t!r 
t is si nifieant t 11 the co 0 
Jc- orm follo" 5 th ull-fo , th t i I n 
in" oocli,,1e 0 "tion. h!.s CO! 
to e 
roeli icc, a ith th P fo th 'e tr ' 0 t uni • 
I , , - rt I . a 
'milkmen, 'buuran • res t 
in I , DJ ~ or r.::or co only I:rn m can b o ,-9 I: 
(2 ) e were co in!' he i ' c m 
(34) utt it • ot~ It /
 
(:?9 ) s -fr~
 
ho erund -~ is o' likely to have tho n.., I o , ••
 
iz 'pE.lntyt\ i " nra I 'he I G P intin:: th 018 but i'
 
I 
1 
'pemtIr I, nd c :'t inly i "b • 
aintin.{ I. r ev r, th o tY. S 0 
kept ap~, • • tho IJeetin£ could occur e / - 'nitJf • 
o have alroady observed tha.t -thing ccnpo de - but not
 
in /,
 
e.g. nothinG "n "Irk I.. hese came -~hins eo OUll:3 vo ps t de-
cclc-forz::s ond.i1l£j in I In ~ and this can c C renee, furt r to 
/ an, ~/, c. ~ /"£Vri ani 'everything'. In nothin.!-, ~ c n c 
aJ.tcrn tive fo. Do:nat I ich io prcs bly the co on non-at ~rd 
sumrnat deriving from Domo hot. 
11 the a hav conwidorcd so ,~th re xc tions 
Iand pm fro n too d taUs derive fro the intera.ction of 
-<I 7­
1 1 
hat arc reco ni b y 0 'I1lli use by co lot r c only 
or occ. siono.lly, and can be learnt s pert of' tl 0 dialect. In 
there occur zero-er de or at ntiona.l, 
ich n.r to v en nt lovr- an that 
one articul a caaaon: 
(19) ho's nev r b en back since /z tn£v 
(29)SCO, s on l~e ••• /' jez a • n laI / 
(4 ) I Uk it hen you see /: ... le.·lrt wCJl Ei / 
6) 0 you can look after yours l£ s ja "luk e j .se:lf' / 
(95) but it' on 0 th ae cruises 'b t 8 t n iZ,I. rz / 
In th , th '1:0 10 i not (: 0, 
ut oco id to ...0110 I • 
1:hi 1 n f'ul in 
t 
the o basic pattern s ,an ost 
co in .. o ... 1 I. 
n 11 ir t 0 na: 10 
on in no El vcr.; 1, / is ion in en ..he 0 is 
rod c in i~o tio 0 o t it; 
ton - it ~t is 1 5 ort , C 'I r Eind' • 
co'''' 
. J.l:r -_ , i 
i .t ic ~ it if> c rt in-j,r n t n 
o to -un·t. n o her han , ,. u.. '.... be 
lont ened inclJ.:, in t .. ... 
is 00 monel in COLS6 iD unl• 
.. 
It nid 1 , s in O'i t.. 5'. 
. tI 
~."' rtI /: e i ot...t~ -.our,'th secon".l\ ottl.° s 0 
b 1 ne; in in c use the 
ri in his po i'tion oi-e , 
Lhe syllable cuantitics discussc 31 ) r stricted 
to v ry simple ~hythnic structurcn. el tiona tity re m ch 
more complex in the context of yhe sentence. 'e ..or le 
the uantitios of lelc-=- in the following ex les: 
(s.) 'Jeans ~le'p thic. 
(i1) 'T.eenmrer stele• .."'" p thic. 
(iii) 'JeanE ''.&.elc. mph rc.porter. 
(iv) '",enn s c 'telenho e .opcrator. 
sauce th t 11 four are prod c d slO\'l'ly t t i'" Y 
tho s e to ~o.In (i), ~ h s no santone £'tor 
ec e tad oJ can n, and the t o proclitic ..1ll!.bl short. 
ut in (ii), 'lor E.:. .:.t socon&.ry ord- tr s t ... 'ct , the 
unst cased -10- can b leIl!thcned, makinc tolo- 0 ort- ...o n 
l'telI, 't li't 1 vi ion'. his ttcr hn 
~ hae t e nucl :or cc nt s in (iii), o '• .:.t by 
en ~ ·ti 1. nolit·o .1. bl e in (iv). 
o 
_I 
r[ 1_ 
() n (b)I ' I .. 1.0 • 
n ( , G
 
0
in ( ) th d 2£=. ar 
ch ot cr. ort-lon re 
t 10- t nde to e t 1 /, c ot 
;;:.ir:. ort nt t 0tulY'~. hat 
to co ch e tr ted e D it: t
 
to
 
fro nt souro 0 s bordin tc roo ':'c
 
. o ition , uiSOllli ad abcvo in 0,
 
(40) for thc ( • v 
(20) to tho life .laIr I 
(61) fro the youth-c ub, .frcm 
r..re 11 len.:• c -f'ioially 
it eight app er th t repositions just ~ppcn to b l~ biG 
context, c..nd. 00 :J.I' ted rhythmic lly fro . t e 0110'Tin ayl bles, 
so that to the in to t c lifg,are lon - hort or a 
ro son ~~ e.~. catch the in etch + the thi • n lt iv 
it,on-s ort 
bytht:l: 26- 7), for he s 
e 
ccond explcn!'>tion i oo"'e .....tisf ctary L11~ cav TO are e::r"r.ro10 , 
and uG cots ~~ t the et 8 no 
rules cs the jt"l tmit. ( ds is cl.ao true ..or ..... oru.ir. t ...1. ..e­
in tele:) th!£.) 
caso c&nbe ~do for 'lon '10 ition ' tn cart ·n 
ccicl	 contexts, c •• : 
(151	 I e re the only ~ "ill thiOl .b::"oc .n0\' 
(15) wo rorc 'in he lL9..,;-" d.tchcn
 
(23, I .cs 'in ...he 'c.rqy •. .:.th him
 
(19) now 'on your • ~ (':'.c. 'b of. t t • I 
n nIl there c s s, t c r osi ...·an iu at ntial 
roclWld.mt vo..'b n o c..';"ely, 
is oDitted ... d tho ve_b occurr ~~ it 0... b in s 
10: -leval unit ...lIE, ~ ~: ...he •c o..ition is s ~ll: :y 
se.!: r ted 0... ...ro t.. 1all ill cyll!. blcs • hus c 
Pr C
_j_ 
• _ll(20)	 (19 )
 
t~ thb life
 
In either case, to tho and on YOB:!:happ n to b han ti.c 11~T onc-short. 
In the fortler c GC, ...! is SElP~'" ted off ...ro_.!t...., en xtr length 
r ... Ihasc 0...
""ubord:intl.tc mlits .re 1...0 J. OLmd in no.dtic 05':' ..ion. n a t.ora 
- .. ­
o 
be 
'ctus or o 
0'" C ic , 
a 
to 
cting 
re 
carr 
hus 
onainrzy art r, 
o 
• 
't 
issortrt 
,-in 1 i very art, 
olcr t la 
nd in 1-:1 ttr c 
neliti 
ict 
a 
/ 
to 
ave three, 
'Z nuar,y, sce t r , 
I, 
four~ • • 'nes s 
cmcver, the c re us on, 
C rIll • 
lifyin[; th 10 tr , of 
the r ...ulto .n , n ot T OWlc1 
only in non- re til;e v :.ric ':'cs of ncli 11k 
ord-ctress is ao~oti 5 shift cl to th s co 
.an"tr::VG&:t, k 'p:tt'lnt 'eontrovcroy, <I:'_.:tu: 
in ""'a ...t "tJ'ut i. "'n"trT. '" ~". ( I> ~... .... _u  
o 
llab 
t' 
ich 
arc oee siolllllly in COllS • 
c .n 
in 
e ut on on 0 litics, c. • rs..' 
In ora~, t vowel o. e s tress 
i 
(42, 
c 11 t 
,
.•cri, bj. ri ,, 
• ~s 
'On a. cri, 
int ~ to I 
I.I'! 
o n o 
, ord..inary J 
he• 
t 
.no • •• 
__L_t 
.n n 
.. I I I'fEb ju .c ri 
hero th titi S 0 .c ril r rol tc tl yl of e.g. 
'f i lorry'. -t i not clc~ c ct1y beco /r;/, 
other-but thi 'obl ilnot confmedto Itousc, 
, inel in! nell t a 0 0 , 
I- 1ik t ic nt t 
'tr .t rI, "1 b .t r:r nsitory, 1bor tory'; ch words 
!>v bifted str sO', 
v di cussed ( • .2. 1 7, tin of 
utu ly clitic r o iti n Md pronoun, l1,! 11"" i::fcr 
co to tr sin atrese~ on 
itic ) a tr sing the t 0 
int unit 'tlt ceon r:I tr "t n • .IrI 
I , t to vo xt
 
ro to t'l 1; t nclitic in t t
.
 
he ~11 1 i t 
c ntr , t eli ic 0'" •ti n, 
e onset, • !_ rocl! ies t cth r 1 v~~s, t n "'0 b 
cv o to the 1...1< o; ". uni.;. h o ... fie onts 
'or the tot 1 lcr.nth f the rroclitic section, 
but c c inGivi 1 S rncnt is :-ogI'c"'siv ly shorter; d. or instc.nec, 
eIl;.""'thof Ir/ is rO"'l'C3 ':'vc y d er ned. as the 
1cr.~ of the ac:ct is increns ~. 
n occ......1 nn.l but r rke.ble c tcro of 0::::: lex onsets in 
c use is the :.ntro~··ction of an c.or:tl:ctic '(1/. n n '!.i.h enera.lly, 
articula.tory J:lOV entn tend to be anticipa.ted durin • tho.. fon tio.."1 
of .recG inc se . ent s, so that e.g. in pr:,,! the tOne 0 i "l1king up 
the pooition for II' duri:n{,;the labial clo ure :f or '';, n in tuclve 
..'0 mdl.n.g for / . be in~durinu the production of 't '. h de e of 
t' n' no... 1~overla. :1:) ma.rkeUJ.y less for 0 cOUGG G 
s;Tll ble on eta, nd this is o.rt::cul r Y no Le "J:e. 0...• .f, lhich 
t nls to b pp in this c ,c. .n 0 CS ... .., 10 ·cc~ .:.ne 
don onc.nt iz ct lly r le s be...or the tone .In... to ; educe 
o _ r , an it is t:.... bi ~e1c ph ctic 1i ies
 
int ...'Val th t ~veG t le rcssion 0... vcr~ . o...-t '&. rue rmm,
 
it. r ...sio 1 is
 
,. I J!I.ayre l.IL 0 ...C 1, - inllOn: "ion on ",.J.C or a. ... ... ni-cd, ...0... 
contl' t in _itch ith t Cl tonic nov en", 0 ... 
r l_..:.:.:.n:X'J 1i e in he.:oll.L ositc direct· 0:1... hia B0l" r tin0 off of 
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Chapter 6: Intonation 
6.1. Intonation and IUtyt;hm 
'J.'herJwthmof an utterance provides it with a structural 
framework governing the relative prominenceand duration of>its 
segments. Intonation is connected to this sameframework, end in 
particular to the accented syllables, or those which obtain their 
prominenceby meansof pitch movements.The fact that a given 
syllable is acoented is a. matter of rhythm, but the tone by 
whioh it is madeaccented is a matter of intonation. 
Rhythm units ot different size are all relevant to intonation, 
and we shall have to investigate bow pitch movementsare spread 
over the parts of a complexvowel, over a syllabic peak and coda, 
or over 8 stressed syllable and its enclitics. These low level 
elements carry pitch movements,and they can a.f'f'eot the details 
of those movements;but they oannot tbElIll8elvesbring a pitch movement 
about. The study of intonation must therefore start with higher 
level units dominatedby accented syllables. The American 'pitch 
contour' (as in e.g. Pike, 1945, or Trager and Smith, 1957) is 
based on the tones of individual accents, and the British 'tone 
grOltp' or 'tone-unit' - which might be better described as a 
'nuclear tone unit' - deals with the pattern of tones in the 
complete unit dominated by a nuclear aocent. Ie shall adopt here 
the 'tone-unit' kind of ana.~ia ~ There may be tmits of' higher 
levels still, but relations within the tone-unit are much closer 
than those between units, and intonation can be described much 
more easj):cy' by starting at the tone-unit level than below or 
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above it. This is parallel to the stande.rd practice in grammar 
of taking the sentence as the unit of syntax, while not denying 
the existence of higher leve~ units in discourse. 
6.2. Tones and Tonetios 
Tho purpose of describing Scouse intonation is to identifY 
acme of the features which mark the spenker aa a. scouaer, or 
whioh are a.t least restricted geographico.lly or soci9.lly. The 
:first difficulty is that it is by no means clear what are the 
limits of 'Received' intonation. what patterns an nF-speaker 
would or would not use, or in rrhat circumstEll'lces he uses a 
given pnttern. Secondly there ore other sources of variation in 
intonation - style, tempo and personality - and it is not oasy 
to disentangle the strictly dialectal. For instance, a person 
might use a very narrow pitch range either because he is a 
SCO\1Scr, or because he is personalzy shy and retiring; or he may 
use a. lot of ascending-deacending patterns uhen speaking to 
children, either because that is howhe speaks to children, or 
because that is how he speaks o:nywa.y. t:e s1'.a11mention stylistic 
and personal features where appropriate, but our chief concern is 
to show how Scouae dif'fers :£'romthe kind of intonation described 
by Kin(;don (1958), O'Connor and .<\mold (1961, 1973) and 
Crystal (1969). 
In order to describe the va.r.iation, YIe must first decide what 
is varying; that is, wo need abstract phonological units, or tones. 
which vary in their phonetic realiza.tions. Tones are of a general 
prosodic nature, b~ we cannot assume in advance that a:ny given 
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feature will in itself be sufficient to distinguish them. 10 can 
be reasonably certain that the pitch levels used \'TiU be very 
important, but o~her features lI!a\V also be involved •. e shall use 
the term tonctics for those phonetic featUl~s involved in the 
realiza.tion of phonologioal tones. Just as dialwets differ in 
the realization of cerrespendL~ phonG~es, so th~y cay diffor 
for corresponding tones; and it is possible that correspenclenoes 
of tone cut right across tor.otic sir!lilarities, e.g. an 
ascending-descending pitch movcnentdescribed as a 'rise-fall' in 
RP might be a :si..l!Iple':fall in scouae, 'nth the Scouse contra..at of' I 
tfall' and triee-fa.ll' corresponding to Diner variants of the 
RP 'rise-fall • This sor:f1 of possibility is not really allowedforI 
in conventional treatments of intonation, which ere essentially 
taxonomic, in that tones are c1a.ssified on a strictly tonetic basis. 
Dialect di.fi'erences are partly a matter of frequency, e.6. the 
simple rising tone is commonerin RP than in scouse, while ascending­
desc~g pitch patterns ere commoner in scouse than in RP. Crude 
frequency is almost certainly Illnkedto distribution, e.g. there 
are environments where en RP-speaker would use Q. simple rise. and 
a Scouser woUldprefer a fall-~i8e. Nare interesting are differenoes 
in inventory: Scouse has a tone which wo shall ca.l1 tho IIstep'l , 
f1h1ohis oharacteristic of Anglo-Irish intonation, but which has 
no discernable counterpart in RP. There ere als 0 of course 
tonetio differences. 
The tonetic i'ea.tures of scouee tones include: (1) pitch 
direction, (2~ pitch gradient, (3) peak and bounce, (4) tho oontre 
of' prominence, (5) linear sprea.d, (6) pitch range, (7) completeness, 
•••• • 
• • 
• •• 
• • • •• • 
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and possibly (8) voice qlm.lity. 
(1) Pitch Direotion: Pitch basical~ moves either up 
or do~, or it can romain relative~ level. As a matter of 
tel'min61ogy, we shall refer to lIasccJ'I..ding"and "(;eecendin6" pitch 
movenent.a, reserving !trisel!and "fall" for tones. 
(2) Pitch Gradient: Tho pitch may slide up or down, f'Bootor 
slow but relatively evenly; or :.t rro.y suddenly skip £'rom one 
pitch level to another: 
• or •••
••• and • • or 
• 
The effect of the skip is to cake the beCinning and end of the 
noveraent ve'!"".>'prominent and to contrast them; there is a Utrcugh" 
of prominence in tho middle, uhen the rapid movcccnt is being 
made. The "trough" may be reinforcod by a rapid falling-off and 
building up a.gain of loudness. If' thc skip does not a.lready 
coincide with a syllable boundar,y, the troUSh creates (a. phonetic) 
one, possibly in the middle of a long vowel, or between a vowel 
and coda, or between the elements of a complex vaITel. 
(3) Peak and Bounce As the pitch moves upaand down, it 
ascends and turns at a. "peak", descends, and "bounces" at the 
bottoD of the pitch range. The ohanges of direction at peak and 
bounco are extremely prominent, and may be a 3isnifica.nt port of 
the ooveoent f'or e. tone. Compare the phrase the "man in RP 
and Scouse: 
o.0 • 
RP: Scouse: ha man 
•• • • • 
• 
• • • 
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In RPJ the desoent 18 most important, and thero is c. chara.cteristic 
smart 6kip at the beginning of the strcSSCQ syllable from the 
previous - or "reference" - pitch, to the starting level far the 
tone= there i8 no appreciable difference in pitch between the 
onset 1m! a.nd tho vowel1"'/. But far Scouse, tho peak is more 
important, and it is reinforced by c. Dlow glide up from the 
reference pitch which reaches the startinG level for the tone 
onl,y at or even dm':Lngthe ecconeed vowel. It is this initial 
glide the.t makes it easy to confuse the seouec fall and ris£l-f'all 
(and similarly the rise and fall-rise). The relation between 
initial and tonic movementsis superficiAlly .similar to thet 
between some homosylla.bic prehoods and nuclei (see Kint;donJ 
1958:53-55). 
(4.) Centre of Prominence: The centre of prominencecan be 
identified segmentally o.s the peak of the eccented syllable, and 
the "stressed" elon:ent at a COI:lplexvowel. It is subjeotively tho 
~ost "stressed" and perhaps the loudoot part of the tone, but 
pitch pa.tterns are El. moro reliable guide. Consider the foll0'.7.l.ng: 
(a) ••• (b) ••••••• (c) •••• (d) ••• •• • • 
Tho centro of prominence in each caae coincides with the first 
chanse of direction after the pitch has aovQd awayf~omthe 
reference level: 
o o(a) ••• • • • (d) ••••• •• 
The tones realized are (a) fall, (b) rise-1'all, (c) rise, and 
(d) fa.l1-rise. 
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Where a tone has 1). skipping moveI:1ent, the change in gradient 
my su!'f'icient to I!lD ..l.'k the oentro of prominence. There may be no 
initial movementand the centre coincides with the first 
contrasting pitch level, e.g. 
•• •••0...~ • •••• 
(5) Lin2ar Spread: The pitch movement following the centre 
of prominence may be carried out almost immediate~, or it may 
be spread out over following segments or syllables. In the RP fall, 
for instance, the pitch descent is virtuallJr completed on the 
nuclear syllable, leaving any ~ollowing syllables on a low pitoh, 
as in ·argument or 'welding; if' the nuclear syllable is too short 
i'or the movement to be completed, as in "horribly, the low pitch 
begins on the second syllable. In the Scouse type, the desoent 
:frequently only begins on the nucLear- syllable, end is completed on 
following syllables. jhereaa the nucleus is marked by the desoent 
in RP, it is marked in Scouse by the change of' direction at the 
peak. 
In the simple fall or rise, the pitoh movement has two 
functions: first it marks the accented syllable, and secondly it 
gives it a tone. These tiTO functions are separated in the complex 
rise-fall and fall-rise tones, the £irst movement mar~~ the 
accent and the second identifying the tQl1o. Scouse and RP dii'f'er 
for 
tonic 
some envi.t·onaents 
movements. 
in the linear spread of the accenting and 
At this point it dght be useful to label the parts of a. tone: 
o 
• • 
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From the reference pitch (1), the pitch ;akes an initial movement 
(2) to the centre of prominence (3); it then turns to make the 
accenting l!loveL"lont movement(4-) :ma f'ilully the tonic (,). In the 
simple tones" (1,.) ana (S) combine :in a sinBle movement. 
(6) Pitch Rmlfie: Pitch range varios in a. number of tmys. Firat, 
"low", II id" and "high" pitch are determined for a. particular tono­
tmit by the totel ransc botween the highest peak and the ImveGt 
bounco , This is pOlrtly detormined by the apeaker's emotional state ­
excitement, egitation or lack of it - partly by personality, and 
partly socio-lingu15tica~. Scouee tends to use e narrow total 
ranae, end. pitch movements can be 80 naITO;V that they are very 
difficult to heflr: perhaps this is why peak and bounce are so 
iJnportant. 
Seoondly, the prominence of an accented syllable can be 
increased by widening the initial movement, and pez-hapa slcr.rlng 
do~n and exaggerating the Slide. 
In a complex tone, the tonic movement can be narrowed, but 
the effeot of'this i.s to change the vl'.riety of' tone. In e. complex 
tone with two changes of direction, the centre of proninenoe is 
located at the f1.rst change. Tha second change, even if fit faJ.ls 
an a syllAble coda or n completely unstressed syllable, is alBo 
very prominent, and at slow tempo can even attract a rhythmio beat, 
e.g.: You ~!ay you ·counted '.twenty? or I'm .sure I .counted 
# "twenty, where beat can fallon -ty. Now the first change o£ 
gra.dient in a. skipping movoment is prominent enough to take the 
centre Of procinonce, and the second change of gradient is also 
prominent. The important fact a.bout complex tones and skipping 
movements is that they both have two areas of prominence with a 
•• 
•• 
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trough in tho middle: the minor fact iD that thiD prominence is 
made by the pitch movement in slightly differont ways. Skipping 
movements, where they do not realize cooplox tones of the ord.inary 
t~e, can be intirpreted as realizing complex tones '\7ith completely 
Il!l.rrO\'1edtonic movements. Thus in Scouae, c/ is closely related 
• o
to 0.· ... ~d quite d1f'ferent from 0 • • , ~d •• is closoly 
rolated to ••• and quite differont from • • I.f tho tonic 
• 
movament is nnrrowed right down to zero, then a tone or the 
'fallinG' type is realized by a pitch DOVeF-Ont that only ascends, 
\1hilc a 'rising' kind of tone has only desoendinG pitch. 
ParaioXG5 of' this kind nre acceptable if we keep n clear 
distinction between phonology and phonetics. Comparable 
paradoxes are fot,;Ild in segmental :phonology, e.g. that a "voiced" 
oonsonant can be produced without vibration of the vocal cords, 
or-that a Scouse !!stop" can be made with only partial blockage 
of the nir-flOYl. The paradox also explains a most disooncerting 
problem in cry early attempts to transcribe Scouse: hav:i;ngbeen 
tr~ined to respond to the pitch movements of RP, I found a number 
of Scouse tones which eppcared to change direction fro~ ene hearing 
to the next, or even to move simultaneouslf in opposite directions! 
The difficulty VIas that the audible pitch movementwas in conflict 
witb cy intuitive response to a tono as of the 'rising' or 'falling' 
type. 
(7) Completeness: A narrowed tone is not the same as an 
incomplete ane, which ocours when a pitch movement is cut short 
or interrupted by a voiceless consonant. r~ Scousers make little 
or no compensation, so that in':£'!! or Jhs 'this t there is only 
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just enouGh movement to show whether it is descending from a 
peak or bouncing. Another effect of voicoless consonants is to 
turn glides into sld.ps, so that in e.g. J 'Exoter the pitch skips 
from a law to a high to a. low pitch, even though the final tonic 
movement would normally be a glide. 
(8) Voice uaUt:y: Lowpitcho~ can be accompanied in Scouse ­
sporadioally or idiosyncrati.ca.lly- by creaky voice. The change of 
quality from voice to creaky voice, or from creak,y voice to vOice, 
provides an oocasione~ extra means of recognizing desoending end 
ascending pitches respeetive~. High pitches are often accompanied 
by straininc: these pitches are not intrinsically hi@h for the 
human larynx, and the strain is more likely dUB to the d1f:f'iculty 
of producing them with the setting for the ScoUBe voice quality. 
The major cli.stinetionis between falling and rising tones. 
In the £"alling type are the sicple !!!!,the complex rise-rall, 
end the narrowed rise-fall or step. The rising type includes the 
simple~, the complex fall-rise, and the nnrr~ed fall-rise or 
dron; the tnue fall-rise must be further distinGuished from the 
oompotmd t'all-plus-r1ae, and the Clropmust be subdivided into the 
hi 11drop and the low dJtop • 
.hile most pitch patterns can be ascribed to ono or other of 
tho tones, there remain soeD lovel pitches of uncertain phonological 
status. These are presented sim~~ as level tones. 
6.3.1. Fall (" ) ••• • 
o
• • •-
The pitoh risos from the referenoe level, turns at the centre 
• •• •• •• 
• • 
•• • • • • 
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of prominence, and then glides down to the botton of the 
pitch range. 
On a final fully "voiced" syllable, the fall is spread over 
tho v~el and following se~ente, e.G_ 
a(29 ) in the "rooms 
and similarly (42) Tiewere 'boooed /r.i wa "O-Dmd/. ~ho init'ial 
~ove~ent is interrupted b,y voiceless /5/ in eY~mples such as 
(1.5) we 'got this 'smell/wi 'Btlt fi15 "smel/, or (29) .ai'terI 
left •school / .after 9 leI' "skul /. A final voiceless consonant 
outs the pitoh descent off short, e.g. 
(19) you've 'been brought 'up o 
juv bin brat op 
also (29) you 'kncm the .way they "talk /je Inou de .Cl: cd "tok/ 
(29) 'I slip .up with it "self /'o,I SlIP .op 'lId rt mi"self/ 
(36) the .first .time I .ever "went ~e .f~6 .tclm aI .Eve "went/ 
(36) and I've 'been going "since Ian av Ibin uxn "sxns/ 
Actually, since voicing in Scousc tends to trail orf before the end 
of' an utterance - even before or on finnl II/, nasal or 0. vO\1el ­
falls ~o g norclly incanplote on final Byllables. 
If tho stressed syllable is follarred by an enclitic, tho 
fall tends to be spr ad over both eyllabloa, c.o• 
(29) on a 'plo.cc up by the 'Bullring
 
o o
 
• •e. • 
tn o plcIs op hal: ue boll'n: 
elsa (29) "canla.d /'ka.nlad/ 
(29) I	 'nover ,ant to Irr.cSS on the "wundey/e Inev~ en ta 'mas 
nn oEl "'sondi/ 
• • •• 
• • • 
• •• 
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(42) in Sep'tember 1m se:p'tmbol 
(15) .011 that's the Rotunda. lweI t~ats 0 rO'tondal 
Where there are several enclitics, bottom pitch ~ not be 
reached until the end er the final sylle.ble, El .8. 
(60) 'anyh~	 o
(29) the 'placa we were ddmol4shing f e 'ple:~a ui wa di'mvlxSrnl 
(19) •Soottie Roeder's If>alcoti r::udsz I 
(39) I was 'hurt in the' litz on 'Liv rpool
 
10 vroz 'l!t 1: ne 'bllts en 'lIvapull
 
But if there are any stressed syllables after the nucleus, bottoo 
pitch is re ched on the first stressed syllable - and possib~ on 
e.ny sylle.bles proclitic to it - and this pitch is retained 'l.ttltil 
the end of tho tail, e.g. 
(14) wewere co ' llccting a.11 the • soot and .everything 
o q 
o • t 
wi ~o l:ale:1..""tm0 Lo eot n cvriGDJ 
(14) ·J~lthony trect I'antani .atritl 
or when the stressed syllable has n proclitic: 
(15) 111 you "hush!" he .so.id.It 
• • • 0 
WIl ja hoS i sed 
(29) and the 'floor oo.lle.psod len 0 'flo ke.lapstl 
Falls of' tho Scouse tYJ?oare heard in middle class speech, 
but BOlle speakura approach the RP type by supprossing 'tho initial 
oovement ~nd completing the descendin~ pitch as aeon as possible: 
(61)	 'very 'cold 0 • orec mbo .q
•
 
vai keuld 
•••
-1"5'"
 
• • 
The pitch moves to the contre of prominonce, and then sldps 
up to a peek 8.5 soon aB possible, f~ GlidtnG as for the fall 
do~ to the bottom of the pitCh r~e. Since the acccntinc 
mOVOl::cntis a skip, there my be little or no initial ovocent 
down from the reference pitch. 
If tho v0i7el of tho nuclear syllable is £0110.od by 'll or 
So nasal, then the skip takes plaoe bet1700n voi el and coda.: 
(42) we	 Jmd a .."1andmine 
• 0 ··0 •• ..• 
where 1nl is phonetically syllabic on account of' its aoperation 
froc the vOITella/. inilar oxamples includo: 
(1;.2) ,,1th the na , "chino gun Iwr.~ ~o DO, "S:in enl 
(36) the ,"girl took ca ;ae ,"gH! tok mil 
(19) they. "all .apee.}{ tho .samo AiEl," 1 .~pik 0 .Df:.ml 
The pror.inenco on tho coda. i6 iI:rportant for rccognizin.., the rise-f'ail 
ce opposed to the £'0.11: 
(15) the~rc 'nearly ,"ell do~, "all over.head
 
o • o
 
• • 0 ••• • •••• o. 
of> moli 01 daun 01 "wehed 
In ,"all, /1/ contr.:lsts in pitch with the vOllel, nherea.s in .::ill 
it merely continues the dOim1'783.·d.spa.th Btartcd by the vOTIel. 
J.he skip simi1!:rly takes place between tho porta of an 
end-focused dipthong, thus e.dding to tho prommsnco of tho 
second olc~nt, and making it a soparate phonetic syllable: 
(61) 'I thoU8ht	 they were just ,"joking.
 
o
 • 
• 0 •• 
nother exanple is: 
(60) to .aee what,' "rodoan .neant Ita .si wnt •"raudId .mOltl 
l.'his tone has an unusual effect on the phonetic sylleblos of' n 
word like bowel: 
(42) ,"bowel	 .taken a.utzy
 
o· 0 •• 0
 
baul tCl:kn mn:I: 
lhis i70rd has phonologically two syllc.blcs ... /bau + +-I - but the 
phonet1e syllv..ble division comes at a difi'e:-ent pl£.cc. ~he trough 
bemeen /0./ end lu/ separates thorn, aild the cro.dunl fall in 
prominence fro!:l lui to /1/ unites then, eiving the phonetic 
syllables ~ba + ulJ. 
!£' the nuclea.r syl..lnble has a long vowel, ena no suitable 
ending to contrast in pitch, the skip takes plnee on the vowel: 
(42) 'Upper ..'Parliamont .street 0.. 0/.. 0 
'cpa pc. lsmant strit 
(19 ) 'that wa5 , "years o..go I·~o.t TiGZ # .. j8z o.S vi 
(25) 'You're .cleveror than # -l!:,C, • lllg(llo. I' .klcvre tiGnOJ 
•"I.'li .a.nd3a1o I 
(40) and their. "shirts .bansing	 .out In oS • "Sl!ts .CJ'l:rn.e.ut/ 
(40) no # "shoes on /nou. "Suz t:.nl 
In this environment, thera m:lY be little or no pcrce'p~ible 
dif"!'crenco bct;;een the rise-fall cnd tho si-'~lc f'aU. Ii' there 
is an initial dGsccntling movC1!lent~the tone 10 a rise-fall; if 
the tonic movecent is begun actually on tho vowol~ it is probably
• 
a simple f'all. But otherwise a &lc1pon a monophthong ••• 0' - whero 
the pitch oontrasi iG not reinforood by a ~honetic contrast - is 
o 
very like on initia.l gllde up on the v<mel itsolf •••• • The 
rnaximum of "stresslt or louBness is of no help in praotic .. in 
deciding whether the centro of prominence is hich or low. 
In sid.la.r cdz-cumatancea, uhen ~ho nuclaar v07Tclis short, 
the skip up coinoidos lith the existing syllable boundDry': 
(40) I'm .int ....osted in .quite a _"lot of .thi.ug.6 
•• 0 • 0 •• 0 • 0 ••• 
em Intarcstrd In kuazt a lvt QV ~~z 
(15) 'Just about	 ,'roady for .coning ~ /'d30st abaut ,~r~di 
fa .komm .B.aun! 
(60) a , ..jnIIlI:iY' pieoe / G .. " a3a.mi pis / 
L:iddle class spoakers sO!latinas use a. skip up on the syllable 
boundery where nomaJ. couse would have it on the nuclear syllable: 
(60 we've ,'always •• o •
wiv olw:!z 
(60)	 ,~underg.round •o •••••• 
ena.agraund 
~he pitch of this last example begins like RP, uut ends sli£htly 
dlf'fercntly, for on RP speaker ould return to bottom pitch sooner 
on the last syllable. 
In Scoune, this charact~ristic postpcnoment of botto pitch 
can ~omotimcs disrecard stressed ayl13bles in the tail, e•• : 
(42) Ho be.~longs to .Liver.pool, .Bamber .G_scoigno

•
.. . • • • • . .
• o ••• 
i bil'O!Jz to lIV~pul bamba go.sgOIn 
This may :in :fact be not a true rise-fall, but a compoundrise-plu.s­
£,all; this ia an unuaua L tone which is intuitively oQuivalent to 
a compound riso-f'al1-plus-I'ise: 
re be,,"longs to .1iver.pool .Bamber ,Gascoigno 
Tho rise-plus-fall ia common in lnglo-Irish intona.tion, and is 
• • 
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used b the ....wImer (34): 
(34)	 .mostly .on the ,:fishing ·trawlers ~moBtly
 
l.m~u51i oLn a .flSIn ·_rnlG~ -m~a11/
 
(34) a, 'nother -good ex"pericnce la,DoJo ·Bod ek"spiarisns/ 
Both of these might be expected to have a rise-fall-plus-rise 
in Scouso, with the final rise at the srueo place as the !risr~n 
has the f'inIl.l fall. 
( • I .\ 
the step bagins .ith n skip up from the centro of prominence 
in the SlLI1le place cs for the rise-fall. But tho pitch, having 
reached a peak, remaine fairly level or cakes n very alight 
doacen-t. _he pitoh of the centre of prominence relative to tho 
rafe!"once level is not very important: it io usunlly lower or 
about the scne , but is sometimes slightly higher. 
The pitch contrast on it er aide of tho skip is much ~ldor 
than for the rise-fall. The oontrast achieved by a chance or 
GI'adient is not so sharp as a. change of direction, and the onission 
of an initial descent to the contre of pro3inonce narrows the 
contre~t of high and low pitch. long vowel in the nuclo~ 
syllable tends to begin the upward movement, thuo reducing the 
pitch contrast with f'ollorring segments or sy~1e.bles: 
(36) it's .'all -kinds of ·people -go to it 
• Q. 0 • •• 
Ita	 cl knmdz e pipl g~u tu :rt 
and	 sind.la.rZY (50) one (of) the machines /'vrrm 9 mo , I inz/ • 
-he skip begins on the v<mel in: 
{42 on the •Ithirtieth /l.:.nG • IQlttiG / 
•••• 
•• 
••• • 
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(42) on a .'fuosday len El .. Its- dil 
(25) 'I .. 'sued tho. l'e.I ."suD !:>ml 
The long vowel in a final nuclear syllable tak e- tho whole tone: 
(42) ! wa.s 'in St lli-idget's • 'church. 
o
 
•• • o. d­
o U9Z I~ sernt brid3Its t ~tS 
\ihere the nuclear syllable has Cl. short vO\"'ol :f'ollowtJdby 
III or a naeaL, these are soparated by the skip: 
(36) I'm 'interested in ,'bingo o 
o 0 
rjI xntarestzd m bn ctr 
(36L) 'shc' 5 a ..'dunce I'Siz El , 'dons / 
(40) 'I clorul the ..'cells l'cI id! n , 'sclzl 
(42) with ..'them 1'Wl:~ .. ' fIJI 
(60) oh, you, 'can Iou je ..'ka.n/. 
The parta of an cnd-focused fliphthong are sjmj]o.rly separated: 
(1f-2) 'Princes ..'Road o 
• 0 
prznsrz roud 
(SO) it wae 'in the, 'pa.per II woz 'm f) .. 'pCl'pe/ ( 0··) 
(42) .couliin't ..'say I.kodn. 'scII 
(19) you 'nevor •hoar bad .language • OU t of thent 
/s« 'nevor .io bed .la.rJv1Id3 • 'aut E) om/
 
nd similarly an end-focused triphthong:
 
(50) .caUGht ..'fire I.kct ,'.flijo/ 
"'here tho skip ooincides :rith th middle element, olcarzy 
separating the :first and third. 
On the other hand, a diphthong ~~th initial focus patterns 
li_l.ce(j, long vcr.rcl: 
o(36) hat. 'ticc is it ·please? 
• I 
wot ta m It; It pliz 
• • • 
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(42A) You'd 'be eur , 'prised /jed fbi :;e, tpraizd/ 
Tho wo types of' diphthonc nro oonveniently contrasted by (25): 
(25)	 it turnod ,'over threo ,'times ••• d~·· • o 
it 
hen the nuclear ayll.£l.ble ends in Cl. short vowel, the skip 
coincides l1ith tho syllable boundery: 
(50)	 I'm a ,'cleaner •• 
(50) I 'oan't	 , 'see it /e 'kent # 'ai It I 
(42) it'a 'been de, 'molishod /Its 'bin Oi, 'r::olISt / 
In this partic..u.a.r enviror4I:cnt, "!ihcatep is tonctioa.Uy oimilo.r 
to one l..'i.ndof RP rise, but it is different from tho couae rise. 
il' the step occurs on a final syllable 17ith a short VOI7 1, 
the tonetic result is alcout level pitch. c shall po tpone 
discussion of these to tho section on lovel pitchos. 
The step is occ~siona~ follo/cd by Q. long tnil. In this case 
the pitch drifts grll.dua.lly dOimwards, the doscent being more marked 
an tho stressed than on the lDlstl'essed aylla.blos: 
(42) •'dootors' "houaea they used to o 
o	 • • o o• o
 
duktaz mu::: IZ e.jus ta oi
 
(42) oy other' 6 two , I sisters wore ~hero / i 'mo OB tu , '.orstaz 
rro ·I.AJ/ 
(42)	 I ' on't think the ~'atco5phore'~tho ·8~O
 
/» 'd::n..'llt ·scml
'DJk	 ai ..'atlll9sf'iaz09 
(25)	 'this was.just a night ,'out we'd 'had end •••
 
If IS ~z .d30st Q nart .'aut wid -ad ~ ••• /
 
(25	 ho's Cl. • 'lorry 'driver but 'er ••• 
liz	 a .f1nri ·draxvQ bar '~•••/ 
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6.. .l:.:.! C) 
1ho pitch desconda fro the reference lovel to the centre of 
prooin nco et tho botto of the range, and than flides up to araa, 
but not ouch above, the first pitch. ",his tone differs from the 
step in having glide rather then a skip, and the cnd point is 
rather lowor in pitch. lleroas the (l<m) risc tends to move 
up from the reference pitch, i.e •••• 0·, the COUSE) tone has the 
initial descent. ike th tone, the co rise han the (lido 
sprcau over 11 yll los in the tail following the nuoleus. 
(15) fron the ou,rroundincs • • • ... ~...
 
£'ram 09 serauno.:mz 
(15) .been too ,long in it I.bin tu ..l'OrG In Itl 
Tho tail can includo stressed syllables on the Bruna :pattern: 
(17) 'coming .home from ,Sunday ·school 
o o• • o • o 
komm umf're:;}sondi skul 
(17) with 't~o .litt~e ,boy !friends IWlu 'tu .1Itl .bn% ·frcnzl 
It is vory r to got a ide pitch ove nt up to h h lev 1: 
(20) "..Long" did you ·say? o· 
1 l} dId ju SCI 
The use of tho sinple rise is much Dorc restricted in couse 
thr..an in • The first four exampleDabove nrc used on incidente.l 
in£ormtion, background dotail-tll t is not ess ntioJ. for the 
logicnl dovelopmen~of the story. Simjlarly (23), having made the 
point 'wo wero coming back home••• in e hirea cur ••• ' romru.'ks 
(23) 1: ell 0 ore 'in er ••• a f orris even #hundred 
Iv; 1 wi ar' In 8... 0 ImorIS G.1""vn # onradl 
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althoUGh tho na.k of' c r proves quite irrelevant. tad the ma.Y~ 
been relevant, the prc -peusaf 1071 drop would :ve been more 
a.pPl'DpriD.te. 
other use is 1'01' W'lordered 0 en lists of items: 
(i,,0) ,1£wn-tennis •tabla "tannio .football ••• 
/ .lonte:nZ5 .tE:lbl-tolIs ..f'opb 11 
(13)	 You just .swoep tho .floor, .empty tho .bins, end. epi 
Ijo 0.39... .swip e .£'109 .~ti 00 .bmz n .ooip 
the .floora, and .dust the , tc.bL ..s, .\V8.shthe .floors, 
~9 .f'lOGZ n .dost (! ,t£zblz S ,floaz 
and como "cut , 
n kO[!l ·liut I 
(36)	 with the ..ce.rds ••• and play your oamee ••• shout .numbcrs out 
Ima. di .kadz. e. n plEI js .6£Im ...... inut ,nombez aut 
and you ut your ,s. ~zl on ••• 
n je .pot ~a ,8V7:1:zl 'On ••• 1 
If heu~ lints era giving the Oluer ~n hicb thin,s uarc done, or 
if they were closed - e.g. there was an ..: .ngliehJ'lnll, and, ,Irishn:an, 
and n • cot sean - th 10\1 drop or a. level tone wotUd have been 
more appropriate. 
A list c in be made interroga.tiv by nsing the upper ~:f of 
the pitoh range instend o£ the lower half', e.g. '::hat ould you 
'like to »laj- 'lawn-tennis, ·tabl(J "tenr..i.a, 'football ••• '} closed 
list is morelikely to have levals and fino.l fall, e.g. • llich 
o.... .
." ... 
This tone io an mversion ot the rine-fa.11. lhc pitch. irst 
clicbs to tho peak of pro~enceJ and then ski»a dorr.nas soon as 
• • •
• • • 
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possible to bottom pitch, and finally roturns to the reference 
pitch. The la..st movementis normc.lly postponed to the hst 
syllable with sufficient pr<)minence: it is far too naIT01; to 
spread over several syllables. If there is no suitablo syllable 
to carry the rise, the \Tord!!!5.2 is often a.dded as a. pitch-carrier. 
The descent of the fa.ll-rise dif't'ors ~oo that of 'the fall both in 
gradiont and linear sproad, end is thus cininally distinct !'romit 
even if there is no audible final rise. 
The sldp separates a. vowel f'ro~ /1/ or a nee 1: 
(19) I 'don't ~o it my',sclf like 
o o 
• o 
G d ...unt juz l:t misclf lo..:xk 
and simjJerly th ports of an ena-focused diphthong: 
(;6) 'not every ',niGht like 
o 0 
n t cvri nalt laIk 
(40) 'nothing 'reallyex'.oiting o o o . .
 
nttii rieli e:ltaiiltn 
In the second cXlU!Iplc, there is no eudiblc rise, but tho tOlle 
sicply does not sound like 0. fall, and this is due to the 
prominence of / I / nf'tcr tho skip down , 
he skip comes in tho cl.ddlo of a. long vo cl: 
(1') I 'don't think she ., aIY~d up tho .stairs 
• 
o o 
• •
Si wokt op 
• d 
e st.z 
/ta ...,mi In:tk/ 
/I.Ild here the nuclear syllable ends in c. short vowel, the skip 
coinoiaes with the syllaolo boundQr,y: 
• • 
• • 
••• 
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(42) I ' ouldn't ilk to' .live own thero thou h
 
•
o
• • 
o
•
 
o nOOnlark to lIv c1cun l! :ru 
(23) but ',this fellow .doesn't /bot " IS fele .noznl,
(61) well it 'wasn't ',yosterday I~clIt 'UDznt ',j€stadexl 
The riso in (23)'6 cr..empletakes ple.co on the last two syllables, 
since 1nl is inf~uf'ficientIy prominent 011 its own; it is on the 
syllable -day in the l.a.ot cl".aoplo. 
As in RP, the fc.ll-rlso can take e reliminnry rise, even 
thcu~h it is its If a oomplex tone. The rise-fall-rise hac 
two skips - irDt up and elmost imI::ediat ly down again - befcre 
the rise. 
~Mea.l or /1/ at the cnd of e. nuc ent' syllnblo contrasts 
with the sogments on botli sides: 
(19) thore'e 'nothing in ,..,language o 
I1Jk m larWId3 
(60) I 'don't know 'whn.t .colour YoU'a ." .call that
 
Inr IdGuncro 'Ul)t .kola j~d ." ,kol 0./
 
(60) 1 'don't Im0\7 'hou you." .spe].l it 
Inr. 'daunt nstr "hau ju ." ,"'pel :rtl 
Tho sencnd element of an ancl-focused. diphthons is ouill1rly 
isolated in pitoh, but with initial roeus the skip \..."P tekoa 
pl.a.ce on the first eleocnt, and the skip d011llf'ollows nt the 
end of the syllnble: 
(25) 'at the #·,t~ it was ~C~ .painful
 
o
 
• 0 • .0. 0 • 
at 00 tam rt \'T~.z veri p~In!'cl 
In the case of' a 10:18vowel, the skip up is On the vowel, and 
• • • 
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bottom pitch is raachcd at the be~ing of the next syllable: 
(50) tnoboqy was ~',hurt pr .~hing 0 
(19) when I ,. ,first came .here f En El:!: ." .rBs kem .hia I 
J.his particular (fise ..)f'a.ll-ri Cl - hero are oth r fall-rises 
to be dealt mth later - has e. nuober of related functions mch 
rcotrict the meaning of' sentence. Take ueh examplos as: 
, ~ won't go round nth ea.nyboc1y. 
I 'hcven't 'urittcn all the 'letters. 
w!ri.ch are compatible uith: 
ry will GO round with ·nobo~ • 
.!! !'ve 'written 'none of the ·letters. 
Co4l"~a.rethese l1ith: 
'imr"'J' t7on't go round with" ,anybody. 
£ I haven't writ n~. 11 the .letters. 
~hich quite definitely entail: 
tl&l.ry 11ill 60 round with ..somebody.,
lIve 'written 'sooe of tho .letters. 
mplC5_ are simply negative propositions denying 2, uhereas £ 
arc essentiP.lly positive propositions containin6 n negated el~cnt. 
Tho scope of'the word ~ in £. is restricted to the logical 
quantifier ~ or ~. The ilenial of one qur-"1tifiorimpl' os the 
validity of another mocbor ot the saoe set. 
Similnr~, in ',John isn't .OOM~, the fell-rise rostricts 
not to tho word or phraae with thE! nuclear accent, end implies that -
somobodyelso oight be coming. ~ is thus contrc.sted with other 
members of tho sace sot. In the couse examples, contrnsts of this 
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kind.	 {lr often irn:nlied." end sonetmee mad explicit: 
(14) I	 t don't th::mk she ..~wall: d up the •OJt ira, I 'think she 
got 'blown up the .st irs ith the 'bl st. 
(61)	 well it 1'I7Q.8n't ',yesterday, it .as' a.tuI'any. 
~o take the erG-mont asst 0 further, a pooitivc meoning 
can be restricted in the same we:y as 0. nee tive one, hus 
..,John"s co~ restricts is co iing to~, 1I:;_)ly1nc thoro is 
at lea t ono porscn who is not coming. imj1nrly, pe's - ,cOffiiM 
implies there is something he is not goine to ~o, .g •••• but 
he's 'not ·stayinc. Tho implied negative is often a rclc.tcd 
:ord, and pes ibly in tho some semantic fiold, .g. she's" ,big 
_!.ike, but sho's 'not 'fat. t:ore subtly, the contrast con be stated 
in entirely po!';itlve torr:s" givinG the innu ndo of' e.g. h '@ 11 
..,Southerner, but ho's ' 11 "rirht. This ould c..PG~ to 
'ham the hOaTel" not to jump to the obvious conclusion; the fall-l'ise 
has e. sim1lcr function in an example like It's n '",oft ..,job like. 
but they 'pgy you in ·washers. 
:Now m;>Jd.nSccntr (its, iJ:Iplic tiono, innuendo, an .::r rl.r. s to 
the hcarer-, might all a.ppear di:f'fcront uses of th a me tone. _hoSG 
uses derive f'rom the seee basic reotrictir:lg function by its 
inter etien ,71th the er tico.l ~d scoantic otructurc of' the 
language. 
o 
6.3.6. all-plus- i 0 (' + ,) .... .... .
 o 
Aa in RP, the :rall-plus-rise is similar in form to tho 
fall-rise, both tones having n doscending pitch followed by en 
ascent near the end of the t ane-unit. The itch of' the compound 
• • 
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tone rises to tho centre of prominence. glidos dmm rrith a linear 
sproad like tha.t of the fall, but not ouite to tho bottom of the 
pitch range; it then bounces doIT.nand up ~o about the re£ercncG 
level on some stressed ~lleble in the tail. 
Tho syllable tc.k1ng the ri~c is stressed in its OWl I'i~ht, 
\7hercG.S any syllabIc can bo made promin nt by the final. ascending 
pitch of the :fall-rise. This lrocm to soce oinir''"'.l pairs: .g. 
I ..~kncm them 0 
" n U Gm 
versus I -know ~the. 
• 
e nou an
 
part from the difference of week and full pronouns, the former
 
has a contrast in pitoh botw
 h eleI!lonto of / ...uI ebsent in the 
1 tter, and he lattor has e. bounce on the rono~!!'.!£m. 
ifficult c SOD can 6omet~es be solved according to uhethcr
 
w'nk ..fol"rlS CM be used or not. or exa.z:role, .! ..,like chocolote
 
( 'Connor QlldArnold's examplo, 1973:2 29) can b re heed by
 
I ~,like it. herons I 'liko ,chocolnte ould have to be replaced
 
(That reaul tj 
is '600a f'or­ ...~good 
for yo Ij but wherea.s the former must be seGmentlly Igod f jul. 
the latter can v~ ~ od f'~ ju, God f'o je, god ~ ja, god f'o jul. 
The compoundtone is quite differont in function from tho 
fall"r;_sc, G1l.d is used colloquially to mark Igiven' infol"me.tion 
placed syntactica~ after tho important 'new' information. 
Conparo the fOrmal 'That iothc ' nd o~ tho 'ne s ith tho 
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'weather .forecast, \i.here 'ne Sf is iven and 'en ' now. Co~nre 
(29) a 'lot of old 'women are ,yocksio '1 r cv ul "wmm e 
,j ksi/ 
(29) he's 'e.rguins with this ,Cockney liz 'C8juln WI "%8 .kcImiI 
Th 8 cJI'..ampleacome resp2ctiv ly from a discussion of yocksi "I and 
Do reference to est 1 m su porters. lhe BCtUe.1word Cockney" had 
not boon used, but London footbo.ll fans can be ass cd to b 
Cookneys. llereas the fall marks e. 10 iea1 dcve1OD~cnt, tho rille 
repeats facts or makes explicit hat is readily inferred: they 
are mor-eliko independent tones than the doscending and se...nding 
pitches of the f ll-rise. 
he fall can take a preliminary risa ~ e , • 
(42)	 'nearly all I • -work ith from the south .enc. 
Itni ~i 1 ax ," 8k WI fram 9 S .£nd/ 
(;6 ,oll her ..'brother .goC5 to ,college. /V/l , "broJe .S:)uz 
tf) ,kolad3/ 
:this tone is c.l.so used I'or the 'postponed subject t when its 
identity is alree.~ kn~n: 
(25) it's his, "living to .drive IIta 'IZ ..'lIvm t~ ,iJran I 
The infor ll.tion ClU'kedby the ri is not al17ays iv n or 
inferable. It ma.) b pur ly incidental, f IIdllor import c to 
tho 10 ical dovelopment, or quite irrol vent to it (cf lli~'3 
rAjor and inor inforcation points, 19 7:22): 
(61)	 .froo the "yo th olub ,mainly .fram • j ""klob . €mli/ 
(53) we're 'moving dorm to •"Cardiff nCJo..-t , eek
 
I wa 'euv datm te •"kodxf' m:kst ,17ik/
 
Thor arc also eXClllplo8of' this tone, where it is used for 
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rather differont purposes: 
(19) they	 ,·all .speak the ,'s~e ae those ,~other ,peopl 
/8£1 ,. 1 .spik uo, ..scm 04J iz ,"0-0 ,pipl / 
(25) II was .taken to the .~ tanley un,conscious
 
I'ar. O~ .tctlal to 0, 'stolll! or: ..kt;nSoa I
 
(60) and to this 'day \7e ":a.USh e. ..bout it
 
Ion te ~:rB 'd£:t wi "la£' e,baut rt /
 
In the first oxanp~e, the rise-falls and rise-fall-pluz-risG 
nre used to oontradict the suggestion thnt there exist social 
differences ill spe oh• .1:hesecond is Dynt cticall dovia.nt, and 
may also be intonationally deviant. The third is a quite normal 
uso of the fall-pIus-rise, but it is not clear how this is related 
to other uses of the tone. 
( ... ) o ... -­
.oLhistone is en inversion of the stop. l'he pitch ; ckea II 
narcow asc ut to tho centre of proDinenco, and then skipti Clown 
to a contrasting low pitch not quito at the botton e the range. 
If there is n strcsGcd syllabIc in the tail, tho kip is 
delayed and comes ialodiatezy bofore it: 
(50)	 com ••putcr .reoo a • 
(23) tho 'oor to\'Ting the ..,cara.v£lJl d 'k t .m cl .. ,kc.r~.v".n/ 
It c incidee nth the nylmble boundary if thoro io ._ingle 
unstro nod syllable: 
(25) few "years back .o• 
• • 0­
fju jtiz bak 
• • •• 
•• 
• • • • 
(25)	 'hUDbartd's~crvcd to "void her I i 'ho b~n 'swijv tu 
e .. I vox:d I 
(50) 'one (of)	 the .cleaners went 'dom to the, ,b zer:ent 
I'mn oS .k1in9Z wmt 'aaun to Uf) .. ,bexsment/ 
(50	 ..,librllrJ / , lnlbri / t 
(42) 'pa t the Ihi6h .. , ..l.to.r I 'p s i 'ha.x .., lta I 
If' th ord ~ is used, it tterns, v stresso syllable: 
(29)	 to the .. othel:- '·n~e o • 
• 0­
ts ui OOGZ lazk 
If there is no onclitic syllable, the vemel can be seplll'ated 
by "the skip fran e. long /11 or nesa.l in the coda: 
(29)	 'one £0110 got .,killod 0 o 
t :b:ld 
and ni':li.1arly the second elemoot of' an end-focused dj:ohthong: 
(25) Co'rnmcroial .., eau o o• 
l::Gm~Sel rcud 
But an initi£.l focused dipht!long hos the skip on the irst ~leJ:ent; 
the two types ere contrasted by (14): 
(14) we'd bean 'up all .. ,nicht /'.7id bin top 1 ...naIt / 
(14) on the 'left hand ..t side I n e 'lEft en .. ,S Id
 
o 
•
 
o 
--!...	 • 
na.:rt 5 Id 
;J.;hop~.tch contrast gives Izl e. prominence in niGht ich it laoks 
Tho vm;-al itself takes tho skip, failing anything e1",0; 
(50) when they 'opened the ..,door o o 
• 
q oupnd e fu, 
• • 
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(29)	 'only 'three of us went"' ,throueh I' 1.mi '.ri ov El WCl .. ,Trul 
(50) ~.l ba llabz/
(191:) 'in tho ..,club /'y.n ~{}"klob/ 
The dr~ is realized U,y desccndine pitch, but it doos not 
sound like the tall, an account of its differnnt gr dient Md 
linear spread. It soundamuch core like the inll-rise: whereas 
the fa.ll-riae skips dcmnearly and f'ina.lly ric s to the terminal 
pitch, the drop simplifies the move ant to a lata skip down to 
the terminal. pitch. nl1.-risc and skip rro;y ell a trast, .g. 
I 'don't do the com"',puter .room 0 
ell I 'do th co ..,puter .room, 0 • 
• 
opjut() rwn 
But this is possibly restricted to working class s cech. 
e oanmoncst psc of the drop is immodiatc~ bofore n pause, 
to markwhat has just been said as logically incomplete. It might 
be used all the way throueh a. stOry Wltil the ctU3l unch line: 
(25)	 ell we were 'co1Jlingbon from .., ootlo ••• ' social ..,club ••• 
fa¥l "years back ••• £Illd "as we "came round tho "corner' of' 
Co'mmercio.l .. , oo.d•••a. 'lady stepped of'£' he 'aide in front 
of the "van ••• and my 'husbanCl "s ervcd to ~,v i heI' ••• 
\'1ell tho ·ccr went 'into e "eldd ••• it turned, 'over three 
, 'times with .me ana hm , fin it. 
In similar circumstances, a. middle class speaker is la.koly::to usc 
a (10 ) fol.l-riso, as in the pasuage alread\Y' quo..cd (p127): 
(80) I'd	 enl'joycd my "visit to "'.emb....ey" but I'm 'pretty usura, 
han I've 'known hat as in "stor for. 0, I 'wouldn't'V9 
en•• joyed it, as 'much as I "'did. 
Instea.d of contrastina p~tch levels, thi t ne has a descending­
•••• 
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a.scending pattern with n comper....ble linear spre d; toot is, tho 
rise comes a.t about the eane pJ.nce cs the skip. The dI'op might be 
said to sirnplir,y the ~all-ri6e '0 • • p_tt rn by EOYing 
directly from the centre of prominence to tho terminal pitch 0-__• 
Tho drop is also used in lists: 
(50) ..,labs, cce ..,puter .room, .. ,cle. Grooms, .. ,library 
'Ehis list is incooplete, but it is pert of' tho ell do.inec1list 
of rooms that (50) cleans. Comparothis ith the open list of 
thinge (13) miellt do at wor!:, or (;6) does pla.yin bingo (6.3.)~. 
p192). Ihe middle class equivalent could be eithor a. low f'1111­
rise or a l~vel tone. 
It is also used for postponed subjectD whoso identity is 
'new' information. In a sentence like 
I .think ahc's rcther ·pretty #~ 
the fa.ll-plus-l~isc is appropriate if tho r ference of' ~ is 
a.lre"ay known. Otherwise ~ would have a. drop. Comp 0 
(17) thoy n·ppee.lod the de..,fondant /iJ£% G'pield i di. ,fenaent/ 
(23) wc ...ere 'oomir.{;back 'homo from Sou",thampton, '~O ana 
\ i we tkomln bek ' ...tr.:l :from ae.u..f amtm 'mi on 
.those t170 '!ada tram tho 
here the identity of they and E£ is at first unknown, The SubjBct 
is given a soparate ton -unit, and the nuolear drop marks it as 
inCotl lot in it.elf" and in this case bclonsinz to the PI" ceding 
cle.use. 
fe have so £'c.r been considering onl,y the low drop, skipping 
down from a £cirly mid pitch, not much above the reference level. 
• • • • 
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Thore is lso a hi drop (',) ski in own fro a itch at the 
top of the range. he rolation of' thc hi itch to tho r ference 
pitch end other pitohes in the head is rather c licated, an~ 
\70 :lOOl1 discuss thiD separa.tely 0 
stressed ayUeble in the tail contr eta in pitch with 
the nuclear syllable! 
(14) you've 'heard about an amnu" ,nition .a ip .blowint; .up? 
0-. 
•
o 
• • • • •
 
jav obaut en nmjenISen
 
The stressod syllable tokes n proclitic nith it: em are 
(61) you 'live over the ..,weter .do you? 
0-. 
o 
ja ltv CUVG 
where enclitic Ita / is on the same lev 1 ae nuclear \1 , ~l< 
(~ J you 'can't understand -, a? he.said 
0­
•
o 
• • • 0­
ja kGn ondostand mi i sed 
whero proclitio /i/ is on the e e level aa /sEd/. In the case of 
(15) Cen 'you" ,Sl!!.ell .so et inc? Ikon 'ju ..,s cl. .sor:QDjk/ 
there aro no intervening Bnatrossed sylla.bles, end the drop canes 
between nucle!l.r snell an stressc snne-e, 
If there ere no stressed syllables in the tail, the drop
 
comes bctwe n nuclear syllable ana. enclitio:
 
(29) You '!moo et .. ,F...e.m'8 ground? 0-0 
• 
o
• ...... 
j()n u t:st amzgraund 
(29) have you 'ever thrown a. 'plato in the • tuntor 
I/ov jo leve Tr un e I lEIt x 
• • 
• • 
- -
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(29) you 'know they 'say it 'h ens lhcn you'r ',dr0i" nine . 
/jG In u di 'S£I rd nz WOl ja .. dr :undm II 
Or if	 there is no enclitio syllnble, it can aep r te the vowel 
fro long /1/ or nasal. in the coda, or vha pert of an 
end-focused diphthong: 
a(8) ere you ',righ? 
a ja rart •
otho dse the ski talc a pla.ce on the vo cl itool£: 
(4C) is 'that the hole ',lot? oo 
IZ 
(29) vmat? / .. ,wu/ 
Tho high drop is tho tono cor.n:lonlyused in the expression ou what? 
Ija ".	 'IV /. 
The tone ~s us d for ouestians and r Quests ex.ecting a 
yos/no ens or; ..h que tions or more likely to have the ...to! or 
the fall. cope-restrictod questions are special os. e, an have 
tho fall-rine: 
(35)	 id they ',all get them a.round .h re~
 
dxd o.i .. , 1 et dam e.n: .10 !
 
That eooc of them had got the arolmd thero ne not 1n aoubt: ~he 
scope of the question wae rostI'ictod to tho 10 ical ol.1Blltif'icr£]d. 
?he middle class equivalent of a. high aro i .. h f' ll-riso: 
(81) is Uthis••• to udo with erE•••the uL1ver 001 ',talk you .Dean? 
In. '::'J:ra ••• to ~du 'i'TI'- 3m... aa 111zVGpul ' , t k ja .min! 
buf the Moe person repeats the words of a. .orking class schoolboy 
:with the high drop: 
(81) ',don't yo~? /' ,d.ontSeI 
It in necessary to roco nize t le at threo level ton~s: 
mid (.), raised ( ) cnd hiBh ( ). 
The mid lovel has lovel pitch $ustcined cv r any folla.7ing 
syl1a.blen: 
(1i/) and 'living in Cl 'poor lo·calit 
o 
• • 
o 
• 0-' • 
n IrvIn rn a p 
(17) with ~e 'just being a ~br1ck1ay r 
This tone occurn before Cl pauso, it marks th unit as non-~inal, 
and f'ruquentl leads u to a. cIi:::ru, .6. 
(17) end I 'ended up .pa.yir~ the 'L o'cicty, and 'logal ces 'after. 
Ian a1 'En rd op .pcjrn ~ '1 s's I ti an 'ligl fiz 'afto/ 
(14) •••0 c to ' e ao I' • alli.n£; 'this is 'it~" 
I...k rm ta 'mi a e • lIn u ' IS I 'rtl 
) to 'a vc my.self fro the 'buffer, b or 5 .. truck there. 
Its 'se:""v Id.se:lf:f'rt:~ s 'boro bi£' 'I ez 'strok e/ 
The tone ia c.lao used by iadle clnss stud nt: 
(73: ) I .do three .years t tho ~collo , 'then I've • at to 
le .du i .j6z et • t te 
.do 't o years in a pro'fos~ion I 'office, cl th n I've 
.du Itu j6z In " pra' Senel ' fIS I £oIl en QV 
.l.qualLied ·get n • C· 0 
J.kvrolifa.zd e "e:t n •Ql" a1 si "£a/ 
Tho md level is cl nr~ relateCl in scme way to the rising tones, 
either to the low drop and fall-rise, or to the sim:?le rise. It is 
not easy to generalize, on account of cppareL~~ inconsistent usago. 
Ayoung liliddle class sdoutoostar ~ives a 1±st-'o£l tho' sort of 
aotivititiW Going on at cD.t!p,and uses the Did lovel: 
(86) .1 iv~ thor! 'bride .o~ J.bit of c 'no' , 
/J.gIVIr oom 'bo.d3:r'"/ ~b:rt GV ~~~nuIr / ' m- / 
.rhif; is clearly ll. ha.phacard, unorderc list. he amo s 0 ker uses 
tho simple rise for an explicitly ordered list: 
( 6)	 'over your left •shoulder, 'round your ,back, •under 
/' UVG j 1 f # 5 ulda •r un ja ,bak I 'snds 
your.crotch ••• ·t 0 'ropes. 
js .krot£ .•• 'tu ~r 
he r ised 1 vel t n~s to occur tone 
of' the rollin type: 
( ) and. ' e're ttinc 10ft her • o • • 0­ • 
n w6 c~n left ia 
(42) down 1 evington Bush dnu.. 'b VIr tn t.boS 
(50i~) what "in? /ror .tIn 
(6) 've 1'Ol~ ott n an fe'" tn 
e centro of ro incnoe of the Gte ~y bo belo th 
r i.'erenae level, but need not be; the ski is it narrow, 
and. is narr~ed even furth r by arise c~ntru of romincnce. 
heae cxe.nrolcs all have short vowols in the nucla r syllable, 
ana it is (to me) intuitively cce t bio to s t they 
have steppinG tonos narrcme to th t o 
lovel. 
Tho difficulty h r is 0 curse that th at 1 it lf' 
boen interpret d B n o t e 
~iDcd lev 1 nOTrO e rise-f 11 of the 8econ d e! By 
a similar c.I'6 nt, ono could inter ret the I:li 1 v 1 s a.ft 
narrowed 10i'l drop, and narro fall-rise of th socond 
a.cgree. 
- 7­
Another kind 01 r iscd 1 vel occurs in th rollo~: 
(61) they wont ~d~ tho pro a 0­• 
(29) have you Jlever heard th • ord "'clin::ickd
 
lev jar ueval' Bd a ·w6d ~ lIm%kt/
 
Perhaps to this category belongs an unusual tone-unit conta.ining 
e rhetorical question, in hioh tho stressed syllables of tho 
tail'step do;m' like in the P stepping head: 
(6) aa it Yorkshire • !"ildo. ·went to 
O- .• 
• • 
0- • 
0- •
 
neE It j k,)G hIlda \ mt tu
 
~his tail movoant is r ther different fr the a~~crd uri! 
f'ollo\7inG nucloar stop up. ow au pcsc that ( 1)' s example 
had El. tail, intuitl.vcly predict that) for an 
"auld eust in the pitch of Eroz:, and the pitch ould then &kip 
dcr.m sll. htly to~. lthouch this ra.ised 1 v 1 is hon tic.n.lly 
:ini1o.r to the nnrro ed step, it is honolo ica.lly Jif' eront , 
~thouth I hoar these nuel al' tones as lovel in itCh I res.ond 
to thom as falls. Th £,1rst mo oxamplos have opecial kind 
of head with raisod rotc onc pitc, hich k ps the unstressed 
syllables at the level of the cc ntcd syll bles. ~hiG Iso 
iI!lpedes the pi eh descent on tho nuclce..r fo.ll. In tho lo.st 
example, evon thoueh it h s no hend, rei ed refe nee pitc 
brings about ~ho bohaviour of tho til: if a head wore inserted, 
e.g. sOl!!ewhcre in, (I prediot that) the unstressed cyllables liould 
sustain the pitoh or accent ed 80)"0- slightly below that of 
Yorkshire with the nucle r syllable. 
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h hi h 1 v 1 is os entially ucntioning tone and is 
pitched at the top of tho itch run 
(5 ) d'you J!va.nt thc a1~ !th t wa:y? 
0- • o . . 
(SC)&d1dn't you ·nee it in t !p er. JZ. rdn je •si It rn ~a I.p£Ip6/ 
(,0) is ~that !bleck? /zUoap !blek/ 
(29) Uthe.t all right ~r It /
 
(., J "b ck In ' 1t_ Ll ...t ler ov ·blc.k n .!\'Talt /
 
(19) au 1.t ::now t I can? Ij. t in I 
strcane syllable in tho tail is foro d ven higher:
 
o
(5 ) ~ero you • ean? c- • 
ia Ja min 
~ is clearly in the taU, and not nucle r, because ... io youz-c u 
is on the nace pitoh; had ID con nuckear; tho proolitic ould-
havo been on tho contro.stinB pitch " is indeed the c so in 
(19) r S cxa.mple. 
If tho athol' 1 vel tones can bo n ~ d s variants o. other 
tones, t en tho high lovel is a. n rrowed hiGh dr •• It is precedeci 
by a raio r ference pitch which prey nts tho sldp dom to 
bottom pitch. 
ccented syllables before the nucleus contrant in pitch with 
tl.e reference level of tho unaccenbed sylla.bl s. co nted syllables 
VUI"'J in their relation to the referenco level ana. to each other, 
and the reference level can var,y in pen ently. 
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6.4.1. The Reference Pitch 
The referenoe pitch of a tone-unit provides it with a norm 
against whioh pitch prominence can be measured. Unaccented syllables 
do not var,y much from it, non-nuclear accented syllables contrast 
with it, and nuclear tones moveaway from it. 
It is normally in the bottom half of the pitch range, from 
Iid.d to low, but above the bottom. It can be raised to the upper 
half of the range, and if this raising is exaggerated, the 
referenoe pitoh oan affect the final pitch of the nuclear tone 
and prevent it reaching the lower pitches. 
The raised pitch begins at the first aocented syllable, or 
if there is a prehead either at the beginning of the unit or the 
beginning of the head. It will be marked here (-). It is UBed 
mainly for requests and yes/no questions, and as a result 
frequently preoedes the high drop. High end low drop (and the 
middle class high and low fall-rises) might be analyzed as 
environmental variants of a drop tone, such that the high drop 
follows a high referenoe pi toh, and the low drop the low 
reference pitch. 
However, other tones can follow the high pitch. A "question" 
might query the truth of a proposition, e.g. 
0­
(19) -D'you re-member -,Peter? • • o • 
• d36 r~~ba pita 
'is it the case that you remember Peter?'; this normally has the 
nuclear drop. Alternatively, it may query the form of the 
proposition: 
o(8) -you ·wear it? • • • 
• 
ju wilr rt 
• • • • •• 
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'is it the case that you said you wear it?'. A person might 
use raised reference pitch plus neclear f'(tll to check tha.t he 
has understood what has been said, or that he has got jhe 
point or a question or request: 
(29) -' hat was I ..thinking like? I-tvrot wez e 'Txl}kn lal:kl 
(25) -'~ihat about their 'ages like? I-'wnr <:Ibaut tier "E:rd3Ia larkl 
(19) -now I 'tell you the 'colours of these .do 11 
I-nau e 'tEl js ~e 'kolaz e ~iz .du all 
A similar pattern can be used for a polite oommand! 
(15) -Can you ..come in .please / -len j G "kom m .pliz I
 
where raised pitch accompanies the interrogative form.
 
There mayalso be a lowered reference pitoh ("); this does 
not start low, but the pitch comes down£'rom a mid level on the 
first syllable, the word!!! sometimes being introduced to carry 
the moving pitch. It is used for exclamations, especially if 
they are unpleasant or nasty: 
-You 'fool! , Ab,you 'fool! 'Isn't it 'marvellous! 
• 0 • o. • o • 
ja ful Cl je ful zan l:t movIes 
The bottom pitches here may be accompanied by croaky voice. In 
DIlU\Y cases, (') may seem ne more than a kinetio prehead; but it 
can bring about bottom pitch right through a tone-unit I> Compare 
t .. a" t)a,w~he ·b1a~ted·~h1tlg's~ot ~16st a.gain. 
•
o 
• 
o 
• • 0 
09 blastxd QIlJIl got lost egm 
and: 'Ab, the .blasted .thing's got ·lost a.gain 
• Q
lOt 0,0 •• 0 
U 09 b1astrd GZlJsgot l'Out egm 
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6.4.2. r.mphasis 
One of the important functions of the head oi' a tone-unit is 
to control emphasis. The term "emphasis" can be used in severa.l 
different senses, and some of these must be excluded: 
(i) "Spea.king emphatioally". If' a person says There is 'no 
,truth in the '"rumourwha "tever, he makes an 'emphatio' denial, 
but emphasis is aohieved by words and phra.sing rather than by 
prosodio features themselves. 
(il) Intensification. In itt S «'very sood or it's 1 'wonderful 
!!£I and wonderful are emphasized: Jllore precisely, their meaning 
is intensified, and this is the function here of the rise-fall. 
(iii) Restriction. In ',Ann's not .married the speaker 
emphasizes the .fa.ct that it is ·P..nnwho is not .married: more 
preoisely, the scope of.' ~ is restricted to Ann, and this is 
the function of the fall-rise. 
The kind of.' emphasis we are converned with here involves the 
prominence ot the accented syllables. Kinjdon (1958: 39-40) includes 
the position of the nuclear acoent as emphasis, and O'Connor and 
Arnold.•5 emphatic head8 (1973: 37-38) are beads with a number of 
accented syllables in them. For our present discussion we shall 
take the rhythmical framework ~or granted; the question is not 
whioh syllables are given pitoh prominence, but how J:luchthey 
f4re s1Ten. 
There are three independently variable ways ot putting 
emphasis into e. tone-unit: (1) the promill-noe of the nucleus, 
(2) the pro~ence of the head relative to the nucleus. and (3) 
the prominence of unaocented syllables relative to accented. 
A nuolear tone b8Siiming with a move up to the centre o.f 
• • 
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prominence is more or less emphasized cccording to the height of 
the peak above the reference level. For example, a h~h fall, in 
which the nuclear peak rises a.bov.ethe level of praced.ing accented 
o 0syllables - i.e. • •••- is more emphatic than a low fall with 
o o. the peak below pr~ced1n8 acoented syllables, • • On the 
other hsba, the hiGh dnop is not more emphatic than tho low 
drop, since the different peak heights depend on the different 
reference levels, and not aocent peaks. For nuclear tones movin8 
down to the centre of prominenoe, emphasis depends on the depth 
of the bounce, if any~ e.g. ••••• 
a
• 
• 
is more emphatic than 
• 
In the commonest kind of head, the accent peaks form a 
agradually descending series: o 0 • In the emphatic head, 
where the head as a whole is made prominent, the series gradua~ 
0ucanda: 0 • o 
The reference pitch is nor~ below that of accented syllables, 
ogiving the pattern: • • • The accent can be emphasized by pitching 
it below the reference level: a • 
Although these kinds of emphasis are independent, they 
frequently ocour together: 
e.g. I've .told you "put that "bucket "back where you "found it 
o
•• o • • • o • • o o 
ev tould ja pot ~at bokrt bat wa ja fauna xt 
On its WIl, such a tune might be 'persuading' 01' 'ordering'; 
oombined with a more tensed voice quality and a vddened tota.l 
pitoh range, it might express irrita.tion or anger. 
• • • • • •• 
• • • • • • •
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0006 .4..3. The '8ll1ne Head ( ,) • • • • 
~'his is the commonest, normal, straight-forward. Scouse head. 
Although it is tonetically different from the RP head where the 
aocents ere mrked (I), we have used the same symbol because it 
would seem to be functionally equiva.lent. The aooented syllable 
18 higher L~ pitch than the reference level, eaoh accent peak 
bein8 slightly lower than the preceding one. E.g.: 
(14 ) a re' connais aance 'aircraft 'over from 'Germany 
o o o 
• • • • 
a 
(42, ) he 'shouldn't've 'said those 'things what he "sa.id 
o a o o 
i Sodn ~ asd aOUZ "D)z Wtlr i sed 
The aocented syllable obtains its pro~inence by rea.ching a peak 
above the reference level coinciding with the vowel, or the 
"stressedft element of a. complex vowe~• .Nowif there is a peak, 
the pitch must obviously ascend and then descend, which makes 
the non-nuolear high tone s~ilar to other ascending-descending 
tonea like the fall, the rise-fall and the drop. Indeed it is 
not always easy to tell the dif'ference: 
(1J+-) and 'when I 'fell of!' the 'roof and 'broke rrq • .ncse 
o o o o 
n wen a fd 'Of as rut' n br uk !.'l9 nom 
In 'when and 'fell, In, ~I nrc past the peak, whioh rakes these 
tones like 'uhen, 'reIl; and 'roof uith no pitch movement is not 
unlike ~roof with an inco:1plete fall before the voiceless If I. 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 
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These accent8 are recognized as non-nuclear partly by rhythm, 
for there is a rapid movement !.'romthe accent to the next 
syllable, and not the slowing d~ whioh would follow the nucleus. 
The first accent sometimes has a marked initial movement to 
the peak, especially j£ the vowel is long or an initial f'ocused 
diphthong! 
(60) well	 then •my .husband o o • 
1'1£1aen mat hazbend 
(15) the" "Roundae" wa.s the Ro'tWlda. -Xhea.tre 
o• • • • a 
o
• • • oa ral.ll'ldiwez ()s rstonde Qie.ta 
Another featuro of this first accent is that when it introduces 
a newtopic or 'paragraph t, it can have extra high pitch: 
(50)	 'only .one time there was er ••'bit of a "fire like 
o 
a aa 
Unaccented syllables - and this includes syllables with 
ictus but not ~ocent - keep on or near the reference level: 
(42)	 'I su.ppose they wouldn't .like to .live up *'here
 
o
 • 0 a o 
ax sepo1Jz ~ e1 wodn laIk to ltv op is 
(48)	 'Usua..11y you could .get a .bottlo of .lemo.nade .round .here 
'ju3e.li .10 kod .ga e .lmtl 0 .1 co.ne::z:d.raund .iar 
up to a.bout .eight eight .nine o'.cloek at -night. 
op tu e .ba.ut .CIt ext .nam a .khk ~t -nalt / 
The remarkable word-stress timing of this example is possib~ due 
to the absenoe o~ accents to organize stressed syllables into higher 
rhytlu:l units. 
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A fairly commonpattern is for accent to alternate with
 
ictus only:
 
(25) a 'lady .stepped arf the tside in .rront of'the .,vnn ••• 
• o • o • • 
o 
• o • • et,,_ 
9 l£:rdi stq>t 'Of'tse saId In front BV t5e van 
However, accents do follow in irunediate sequence. If thore 
is no unaccented syllable to retur.a to the reference pitch, the 
pitoh movss directly from one accent level to the next: 
( 23 ) (we) •just •got "back o o Cl 
(1~) a 'big 'blue -flash o o 
• 
9 bIg blu flaS 
In thi8 case, the SC0U58 hea.d Just happens to be similar to the 
RP stepping head. 
This pattern of the fa.lling head is normally found with the 
low reference pitch. It can be tr@.ced less clearly in the raised 
pitch for questions, but there is lesa difference between accent 
and ictul!! only. In the lowered or extra. high type, there is not 
suf'f'icient pitch movementto make a.n,y syllables after the beginnins 
of the head prominent, and a.s a reault the distinction of iotus 
and aocent is lost. 
6.4.4. The Emphatic ,Fall.:ine Head C") ·0· · •o o 
In this head the reference level is slieht~ higher than in 
the previous one, and accented syllables bounce below it, each 
bounce being slightly lower than the provious one , 
--
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The bounce coinoides with the vO'"isl or the stressed elel!!.ent 
of a oocplox vowel. The pitch movements from the roference level 
to the bounce and back are much more noticeable than :in the 
unemphatio hea.d: this is possibly because the nOl"mAl situation 
::in which the hiBher pitch is more pracinent than the lower is 
reversed. .g~ 
(15) I'm. "out"sid~' ~here and "you're 'inside 
0 0 
0 • • • • o· • 0 • •
 
am aut saId iar gn jor Inea-Id
 
(20) We "diiin't "get the ad'vantages IWi "drdnt flg£t ~i ad'v.mtrd3%Z / 
(60) ••• nroded 'bacon ••• well "down there they "don't "have it 
~k:t "daunt 'hav It I 
Syllables with ictus but not acoent retain the reference pitch 
above the level of the aocents: 
(20) end "I often .tlrlilk: "now	 o ~	 • •• 
o
•o	 • 
This head is o:rten followed by a. nuclear riSe, which aleo 
rises from a bounce at the centee of prominenoe: 
(61) "that was "very .nioe	 •o o • 
~8t waz v€ri nars 
(61) we were "b1l8Y "all ..day IWi wa "brzd, "cl ,dei I 
(20)	 ftC ,-;ere "learnt and "taught "ve'r.l ~caI'Cfully
 
lwi \7& IIl:m.t en "tot "veri ~k3flil
 
(20) they "ere tjust 'ordinary "living ~people. just "working 
;lG wa 'd3est 'cdJ;lri "lIvIl) ..pip+ d39at "173kDJ 
~pec:ple, "not well .off' or ..anything, juat "nicely 
,pipl "nut wel .01' er "EnHIZ1J d,ast "na.:Isli 
•• 
• • • • • 
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•managing, and jU5t "living ,quietly ....
 
,IDtUlIQ.3m en d3aR "Lrvrn ,k\1uzotll/
 
Aa this last exampl.e shows .. the accents in a. head can begin 
unemphatic and then become emphatic. Co:tparo: 
(29)	 I 'CB..71't under.stc.nd a "\Vord you 'say.
 
o
 
• • • o • •
o
 
9 kan ondestand a wijd ja SCI
 
Less oommonlye. hea.d may change f'rOIJ empha.tic to \mempbat1c: 
(20) I "wouldn't've "worked 'quite so 'bard 
o o• o • • • • •°	 .

aI wodnt QV\73kt k1fn.:rt ecu had 
6.4.5. Rising Head§ 
Rising heads, in uhich each accented sylla.ble :is higher in 
pitoh than the preceding one. do occur in Scouse, but are much 
rarer than the :fa.l.l.ing heads , AA exrunple of en emphatic rising 
head is produoed by (25), in which the aocents rise, and the 
unaooented syllables have a higher pitoh than the accents: 
(25) and	 "a.s ''TO "ca.meround the "corner of 0" WJI; rcW • ,Road 
•0 • o 
o o •• 
an az wi kCIm raund. 80 ~nar ev kam~Sel rcua 
The speaker here is clearly very exoited; as becomes clear in the 
tone-tmite immotio.tely ~ollowin6, uhat in fact happened in 
COl!lI:lercial Road was a motor accident. 
0- •• 0­6.4.6. The Stenping F..eai (~) •• 0- •• 
hie La the familia.r RP-type head, with the unaccented syllables 
• • • • 
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sustaining tho pitch level of the aocented syllables, c ch accent 
beins pitched sliGhtly lower than the p~~ccedinGone. To show 
its similarity to tho falling hea.d no mar t it with tho vertical 
dash (I) but with the horizontal bar (-) underneath to 
symbolize sustained pitch, rcsulting in (~). 
Phis hea.d 15 not very CODon in Scouse, a.nd S0t10 examplo8 
which appear- to hcvc it arc in faot fa.1llng heads with adJacent 
aooents, O.B. 
(15) it's fone 'two 'three 'four 'streets a.lang 
0- 0­
• 
0­
•0 
:IS mn tu Gri fo strits Gl1:ng 
Tho reason the reference pitch is not reached £gain after the 
first syllabIc is that there arc no lln:Lccentodsy!.lnhlcs 
between the _ccents, 
Genuine stepping heads include the following: 
(19) I .lca.n't .lste.nd that 'languaee .lany 'longer. 
0­ 0­ • 0, 0.• •ax kon stnnd ~at ~TI%a3 ~ni lu~ge 
( 15) I J.think he's J.dropping •gas IfJ """¥,Jk iz .ldropn ..Sa.sI 
(20) .lif she could .l~e e ~p~ SO aB I .lf~ 6S 'twopenoe. 
/J.lf Si kad "'~cxk 0 .lpEni g:ru 9Z J.fcr a: -topons/ 
The ucouae stepping beaa sooetimcs sounds rather dif~orent from 
the RP one on account of a p=ol~ movement up from the 
rcf'ero ..ce pitch to the level of the first accent: 
(20) :from .lround whera ! "livo 0- • o•• • 
from raund wer ax lxv 
•• • 
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and similarly: 
(15) I .1nover "did! /e J.nEVG "drd/ 
(19 ) don't "ever come 'back Idount .l.~V9 kom"bak/ 
(20) tha.t "we never "got ;; et "wi neva ..gl t / 
Ocoaaiono.lly, a head can chango in tho middle from the 
falling to the stepping type, e.g.: 
(19) I've 'just cen't tU'l.o.cr.:standa ~ord they "sa.y 
o 0- • o
• • • o • • 
nrv d30st kant ondestnne a wtid 3i SCI 
The stepping head gives considerable prominence to the accezrts in 
it, but its precise t"unotion and relation to the other heads is 
not elecr. lIcmever, a three-wo.y contrast doec occur for the 
phrase I nevor did, given by (15): r "never "did is an exclo.matimn 
of ourprise (; .lWell r "never), while I 'nover "did is a simple 
negative (; I "didn't), Md I "never "did is an emphatic denial 
(= I mo~t ,·certainly did ~nat). 
Both fc.2ling end stepping heads are heard in middle 0la.S3 usage, 
but the latter is possibly used for dogmatic assertion~ and 
cannidered opinions: 
(77) be .cause in J.tice it will dc-letrpy "dialect 
0- • 0- • o•0 
bikDz rn tam :rt wIl distro:t: a daIol£kt 
(72) in its ~b8o.l1utely oo"rrect .wny lIn yts J.abs9~lutli 
ko"r£k't .WEI/ 
The dog:m.s.ticna.ture of en» S cxa.Ir!pleis reinf'orocd by the 
use of the unstressed fUll-form /WI1/ :for Till.-
• • 
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A head somewhat sjrniJar to the stepping head occurs V1ith 
tho erlra.-high reference pitch. Since the distinction of accent 
and iotus is neutralized, and the pitch sustains the high level 
of the accent, the hoed is like tho stepping head with a single 
accented. aylloble with extra high pitch. This is the head 
marked (~) (pp207-8). 
6.4.7. Prchccdo 
The pr~hend in Scouse establishes the reference pitch before 
the first accont, and Vlould seem to have a dittoront ftmction 
than in RP (er Kinadon, 19,58:50-56, O'Connor and Arnold, 1973: 
22-28). In Scouse, if I'm 'not is given a mid to high pitch on 
~~ this oould have one of t~o effects, neither of thoro like the 
RP high prenond: (a) if the peak pt ~ rises above l!.a it is 
proba.bly e. question -I'm -not? (= You 8@;Y I'm not?), and (b) if 
the peak of ~ is lcr.;or than £,a, it is proba.bly an exclamation 
'I'm 'not (= Ah, I'm not). In other eases, there might be some 
movemant in the prehead in anticipation of the initial 
noveeent :for D. tone. 
One iaiomatic prehead must be mentionod, that for the phrase 
YOU know, which haa a nuclear tone on ~: -you ,know /-ja ,nou/. 
The raised re~orcnce pitch marks it as a kind of question. end the 
rice carks it as an incidental tOne-unit adding nothing of logicul 
signi:ricance. Instead of havine lovel pitoh, /je/ often skips from 
mid on /j! to high on lei, while /n:.u/ might not climb much !'rom 
tho bottom of tho pitch range: 
je n011 
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6.5. Form and Function 
The intonation of Liverpool speech diffeI's earkedly in some 
rospects from that in England as a \"lhole. r::xo.ct~ hOil rauch they 
d..iff'er is not ensy to aSSOB6. To bCein with, rcla.tionsl-.J.ps c.ro 
obscured by the manner of presentation; for exaI:lple, Pike' S 
account (194-5) of ...nerico.n intonntion is easy enour;h to follow on 
its onn terms, and so ~s Kingdon's account (1958) of 'Received' 
intonation, but if one comparos the two it ':'3 not a.lways ea.sy to 
~tinguish difrerences of fact from differences of description. 
By the same token, somo of oub differences betweon Soouse and 
RP ~ be tnintent10nally exaggerated by tho presentation. 
Secondly, "differences!! depend on the adequacy of publiahod 
sccountc of intonation used as models: it' Scouse licro compurcd 
with tho intonation desoribed by rmstrong and ,nrd (1931) it 
would appear to be totally different, but it Ins nueh more in 
oommonwith the accounts of Crystal (1969) or O'Connor and 
i1I'llold (1973). 
Liverpudlian peculiarities arc undoubtably Celtic in 
origin. In the mid ninetoenth CC!ltury, mon Liverpool - and 
presucab~ its dialect - ue~o dovelopinc rapidly, about half 
the population woro mmicr ...nts, nnd a.l..rnosttwo thirds of 
theiiwmierants nore Celts. 
~coord!nc to popular opinion, this Celtic influ~nce is 
specifically .ell!lh.Liverpool is after all not "fu !'roo the 
\.elsh border, and it l70uld not be surpris1ne if neighboU::'ing 
dialoct shared certain fea.tures. Such n su&;estiOll proba.bly 
holds for tho ••orth- .cst ern speech of South Lencashiro run 
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Cheshire Generally, but it is unlike~ to be true for the 
urban dialect of Liverpool itself. In 1861, only 2.3 per cent 
of the population was .olsh, BB against 1",-1 par cent Scots 
and 24.5 per cent Irish: Irish influonce is much reore likely 
than :]suh. Besides, whereas the elah were aistributed 
throughout ! crsoysido, the Irish were concontr ted in rec.... 
near the waterfront at the heart of the grow:i.ng conurbation. 
It is the Irish in!'luence which ha. spread through the local 
oommunications to the ccmurbation as a whole, and beyond 
tieraoyside. Indeed, 8.S the urhen field of Liverpool has 
spread into North ales, it is more likely that Bcouse 
has influenced North lelsh intonation than the other 
way r-ound; 
A number of tonet1c features oonfirm Irish influence. Irish 
intonation, for e~le, has a reference level which is raided 
for questions, and tones typically begin with an initiel 
movementto the centre of prominenoe. Accents in the head. are 
given prominence in a. nimllar wIlYto scouse, T:ae i'a.l.l.inS tones, 
including the step, correspond c.lmost exe.ctly in Soouae and 
ale-Irish. Kingdon (1958:264 gives I ·never fO~6st them as 
an example of Irish intonation: the ':te.11' on never is possibly 
a peak above the referonce level for n nor.-.uclear accent, while 
the '1 . -1' in forRet is possibly a ve.riant of the step, so that 
using the symbols as fOl' Seouse tho example could be transoribed 
I 'never for. 'get them•• ho cain di-Pfercnces betwoen Scouso and 
Irish intonation is in the use of the rising tones. 
If Scouso is Irish, the origin of ciddle oac"e arseyside 
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intonation is cere obscure, RP influence oight account, for the 
zr.ore ~re 'ent stepping hood" for tho shorter linen.r apr'ead or the 
:rall, or for tho tonetic l'om of tho fa.ll....rises used for tho 
4rop (but not of course for tho use o~ these f'ill.-risas). But thore . 
is much tloro whioh is not RP. 
In ordor to sort out tho rele.tions between Iris , Soouse, 
middlo class ape eh, and RP, we must use B form of the comparative 
method. 0 to.ke ea a.xio:m.tic that phonologiool aemehess docs not 
entail phone~ic identity, ancl that conversely phonetic similarity 
does not entt.il phonologiCAl MUCoe.ee. (These ere Of course the 
traditional ax:l.o~s of sGgmentaJ.comparison; e.c. RP leul is 
phoneticnlly differont from the corre$ponding "saae" vowel leu/ 
in Scouso, and conversely, the vowels of P~, palm, n~ are 
phonetically sioilar Lut clepxlY different in ~lish phonology 
as El. whole.) Hnvingclassified. the f'OI"JI15 of each variety, one can 
cctrq>a.re thE'ln by tracing correspondences of t'orm and function 
rnnong varieties. As a starting point, take the f'olloi'Tingpassllge: 
A. I think 'Eill's _won. 
B. You say 'Bill's won? 
A. Ye8'Bill's won. 
C. , ill hasn't ·won, 'nowhere 'ncar. 
B. tCc~o to ,thir~ of it, ',Bill hacn't won, 'I have. 
A. hmm if you .hava, you've 'only' .just. 
The intonB..tio.."'lmarkod in intended to bo t t of • From the :fall­
plus-rise it can be inferred that the situation involves sarnebo~ 
winning sOl:lething, and what is new is toot Bill has dono it: the 
sa e tone would be used in Sco~De. B's quory wit the high ri5e 
would hav e. high drop in Seouse, or a r:ti.ddlElclass hish fall-rise, 
if the iru."ormation itself' is being queriod, or a ra.i ...ed l'c:f"orenoe 
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pitoh plus fc.ll if' the words are bain,. eohoed and qucric • Cia 
oo.~nt rlth the 10" rise contr~dicts 'a at tEunent without 
contra.cting l!f!:! with anyone else or W!)lying tha.t C knows the 
identity of the real winner; the 'contrast anel implication are 
madeby B's t"e.ll-riae. A sin:ilar differenoe is made in Scouse 
by using the f II-pIus-rise and fall-rise respect v • The 
low rise on B's ~rcn·hetic 'Co~e to ,think of it would 
correspond to a. rise in Scouae; but A' 8 non-final lcm rise 
on if' you ,1'-... v would more likoly have a. low drop in Scoi.lser 
and a midd.lo olass low .fall-ri e. raceo correspondences con 
be sUIIl:Il3.rized in tho follOiTing table: 
Uee SCO'llSC idd.1e Class Ho.-
'new' informa.tion 
in 'Given' context '+. '+, '+, 
Contra<iiction -+, -+, , 
perentheais , 
" non-final pl'opeusal • f ,, , 
question yea/no .. .. , 
scope-restriction .. , .. , .. 
Such a ta.blo 18 of course extremely crude, and it is easy enough 
to think up RP examples with the fall-rise on a contradiction, 
a non-final phr ee, or 0. question. All that is implied is that 
in cart in "it, tions ,hero an P-spcaker woula use siople 
rise, e. Jlerseysidcr would use Cl complex or coopound rising tone. 
So~e phonetic details of ~ddlo class tones oay be subject to 
RP influence, but which tone is used in which situation is ouoh 
!:lore resistant to clm.nf;c. The ciddle class tonos are lL1ce the 
couse ones with a rew rnodifiontions on the drops. 
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fiddle class speech is Genorally influenced by 3couse, so 
let us as 0 that Scouso 1s tho domin..mt innOVB.tin~ type, and 
that middle cmes speech follorrs. ~he SCOUSEI fc..rIlS d.erive froo 
those of irnmicre.nts or last century, in partioulcr tho Irish. 
But it 1n pr sol.y in this part o£ the systen thD.t the similarity 
of Scouao end Irish intonation breaks dcrnn.RisinG tones are 
conmon enough in the h 3vi~ anglicized speech of Irish radio 
announcers and perhaps educated Irishmen in general; but 
colloquial speech is mar~ed by a wide variety of fulling tone5. 
(In Belfa.st speech, f'or exo.opl , uspect that nIl tho rises in 
the pa.ssage on pa.ne 22; would have one or other of' the falling 
tones, m:my of.' then having asoending pitch as the pr 1ir:i.nary to 
an actual or narrowed tonic fall.) 
l.:n a.lternative oxplenn.t1onis that tho middle classes 
precerva ab older, pro-Scouse, North-.Vestern intonation. This 
type has added the '~61o-IriBh step to its system of falling 
tonea, but has presel~ad its sy8te~ or rising tones. The 
newoonors ha.veadopted the latter system rrith some tonotic 
changes like nnrrowing :fa.ll-rises to fore the drops. In the 
course of time, middle C1o.58 speech has been subject to 
oonsiderable tonet~o influence from Soousc on th~ ono hand, 
and from 1 on the othor. 
ooarding to this second ~~tian, couce intonation _ 
a.p<U"tfrOD tho step - is phonolo6ically lorth- estern ..:nelish, 
but largely phonoticall\v nglo-IriBh. This is offored ea a. 
suggestion rether than a definito conolusion, since 50 little 
is known about rogional varintion that it is diffioult to test it. 
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1£ compo.:ro.tive intonation coul· be developed on tho lines 
~ ~ here, it would havo consi er ble oonsoouencos for 
etu4ics of the eaning of intcuntion. J.he 00 ic Incase cm' 
conveyed by :i.ntoll/ltion are likely to bo of Q. very flinJ:ile 
nature, but by tho time they have combined with lexiClll items 
and aynt et c tructuros in pc.rticular cont . ~'t on, 
they appeer extr t:illy subtle end c~"!lPlic...ted. In acliiition, 
a single tone ~jht ~vo several distinct usea (o.g. the 
quostioning fall-rise and tho scope-restricting fall-rise of 
Ucrseyside speech) but i:t is dif'fioult to distingui.sh 'dictinct' 
uses fi>om the I same' use in dif'fe:ront contexts, i.~. to distinguish 
tonic homonyxryfron tonic pelysooy. lOOJ if the symbols in the ts.ble 
on page 224 ere v0'i7els or consonants, it wouldbe rocsonable to 
srst up six abstract - or 'historica.l' or 'original - units whichf 
htJ.u~ca1.~cod in c'iifforent way:! for ee.ch variety. Thore is no 
reason in principle why this shoula not bo dono too for tones. ~the 
diff'i.oulty of' dsocribi.."lg th(;' moaninG of tho .P riGO, is tho.t 
there is not one of thom but several. 
!f an o.bstract cO.&lpar...tivo level were rceocnized, dialect 
rcl~tionB co~ld be expressod in much the ~aco ~ ao for 
SOgJ:onts (seo 3.2. pp61-62). A Bot of mutation ruloD would handle 
the relation bet',veGntho set of units 01:' .1l.[;lish IS ~ uhole and 
the tor.' c contrasts of cmy particu1c.r oW et ouch Q.DljCouse; 
tanetic details ..ould be specified by roaliza"i 1. rulea. 
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Chapter z: The Syllable 
7.1. Phonological Syllables 
The syllabie 1s of central signif'ica.nce in phonology, for 
it is the meeting pla.ce of structure and system. We havo so 'far 
considered the syllable as a unit in the rhythmic framework of a 
sentence, how its parts affect intonation, and how Scouae differs 
from British glish generally at these lower levels o~ rhythm and 
intonation. The parts of the syllable also provide syntagmatic 
'slots' which are filled by vowels or consonants taken from the 
set of sounds which oould oocur there. 
For descriptive purposes, it is convenient to take vowels 
and consonants together as the 'paradigmatic' aspeot of phonGlogy; 
realization rules are most easily given if segments are taken 
entirely out of context and d.scribed individually, ;:'litha. few 
necessa.r,ynotes dealing with the influence of the context. 
Phonetically, of course, there is no such neat distinction of 
paradigmatio and syntagmatio. A 'segment t is realized by a set 
of a..rticulatory-movoments which may overlap or coincide with 
the movements for other segments, or two or more sogments may 
be rcalizea by a single set of movements; in the stream of 
speeoh, .'segments' are recognized according to wha.t movements 
are made, while the rhythmic frnJ!leworkis in the perceived 
prominence of those movements. 
Segments and syllables are not to be identified by a mere 
perusal of the sounds of the stream of speech: it requires a 
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study of the phonology a.s e. whole. 'i'his might inolude dialect 
dj_~erencesJ historioal developments, morpholoNical alternations, 
rules governing what sOlmd can occur with what, and even the 
spelling where appropriate. 
The phonological syllable is ver,y different from the stretch 
of speech bounded on either side by a trough of prominenoe, which 
is sometimes oalled the phonetio syllable (see, e.g. Jones, 
1960:55). There are several kinds ef prominence, and consequently 
different kinds of trough which are responded to intuitively as 
syllable boundaries. The least intcrooting kind. is e matter of 
inherent sonority; e.g. in the word streets l.tr.t.1 form 
troughs between the more prominent Is ••i.5 I so tha.t the word is 
phonetically trisyllabic. t,ora interesting is the case of complex 
vowels like laja, a.wolwhich are disyllnbic on account of the 
less prominent middle element; these prominence patterns arc 
rela.ted to more general patterns of rhythm. Rhythmic beat can 
also cause a troUSh, e.g. if ",twelve is spoken slowly enough 
tho beat on It"cl is followed by a second on Ilv /, and this effect 
is reinforced in SCOUS8 by intonation, .ith the pitch peak on the 
vowel followed by a bounce on the code. 'Skippins' pitoh J:lovements 
tend to create troughs, so that e.g. ,.right has two phonotic 
sylln.bles in Soouse, and c ·la.ndmine has three. In comparing Soouse 
and RP - or MY varieties of 'nglish - there are a. number of 
d1f'ferences whioh might loosely be termed t syllabi.c t: very few of 
these are strictly phonological, and it is not suf~ioient just to 
refer to phonetic syllables. ~e shall wherever possible describe 
the nature of the trough of prominence. For example, shrink and 
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f!lm are sometil!leadisyllabic LSe"rI~k~ 'f'IlsmJ in Scouse; this 
is because the epenthetio ~I is inherently more prominent than 
the consona~ts or-either aide. 
In SOOUS9, as in Scots and Anglo-Irish, a syllable beginning 
with a vowel - pa...-ticularly1£ it is accented or stressed - 'iill 
take a final consonant from the preceding syllable. In other 
words, a phonological structure •••V(C)C + V ••• will be heard 
phonetioallyas •••V(C) + CV•••, e.g. Ulster ~In~r~ar 'naIsrlend_7 
'northern Ireland' or L~i'ara "rf.z_7 'the IRA' ~ This would not 
seem to be the case in RP or the dialeots of bn81and generally, so 
that there is some difference between, say, a node and an ode. (This 
d1N'ercnce 1a by no means made consistently, as is shown by such 
examples as~, niokname, adder and apron.) In the phra8e an ode 
1nl forms a trough of inherent sonority between the vowels, and this 
is equally true £or the Soouse and RP typeo; so exactly what it is 
that gives the impression in Soouse that 1nl bas shifted its 
syllable is rather elusive. (It is not enough to ay that the onset 
of increased loudness is on the 1nl in Soouse and the vOVlel in RP, 
for loudness i8 too ea.sily confused with other features. Nor is 
the notion of 'juncture' of any holn here, since it would ~erely 
present the &&me problem in another way.) 
It is possible that sylleble shift is not a measurable 
. 
phonetic feature, but the intUitive response of an RP speaker. In 
RP, an ~ode can be kept distinct (apart from the possibility of' 
pauses) by giving 1nl the pitch of la! rather than lau/ as opposedt 
to In! pitched at the initial level of'the fa.ll in a·node. In 
Seouse ~node, tbe 1nl is likely to make the initial movement up to 
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the centre of prominenceJ and this movementmight also begin on 
In! in p.n 'ode. The dif'ference is much less in Scouse thc.n in 
RP, both of the Scouse types being what the RP speaker bears as 
the 'node type. \le are here concerned of course with minute 
phonetic dif£erenC8S which might be eociolinguieticclly 
eignifioant, but not with linguistic distinctions as such. RP 
speakBrs and Scousers can certa.inly distin8uish an "ode and 
a 'node if they intend to, but in 'the stream of' collog_uiaJ. 
speech they do not contrast in exry real sense. 
Pitch levels may contribute to syllnble shift in the 
head, e.g. he 'went un the 'stairs (i 'we:n0.p e"st!zJ, .mere 
1nl following the pitch peak of' /E:/ has already reached the 
referenoe pitch of unaccented syllables, and appears to belong to 
the same syllable as ~. Duration may also be relevant, so that in 
'coming 'out CtkomI·nautJ the Ixl is longer than one would 
expect in comins, 80 that 1nl appears to begin the last syllable 
["'nautJ. In ~ the nasal is longer than in~, but this 
distinction might be lost in bend over and bent over, so that 
It, d/ appear to begin the second syllables LbEn dowe, ben t-;;uveJ. 
The shifted oonsonant night take on some of the features of syllable 
initial position, such AS greater aspitation of voiceless plosives. 
Syllable struoture rules appear to be broken, e.g. ana hear-a initial 
/r; I as in 'Throw the thinf? 'out L...Qr. "lJautJ. The regelS and 
their a.ges ccn both occur IlS L'Oa 'rr.ra3nJ, and /r/ in their l!59S 
can be flapped, even though the ~lap docs not otherTIiBe begin an 
accented syllable. 
A particular oase of syllable shift concerns the elision of 
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initial /51, e.g. all the time £~la ta.t.mJ, work and that 
Lwlk s na.J. Stertill8 with leI ~e/ 'a.ll that and len aa/ 'ond that' 
(final la.! having been regularly elided from the 17ee.k-formof ~), 
(i) Il,n/ ass1mi.late to the dental position LL,N_7, (ii) they
 
are lengthened before the voiced consonant, (ill) f:6J is elided,
 
and /l,nl shift to the following syllable, (iv) in the a.bsence of
 
/s), its assimilating influence is also lost, and Il,nl revert to
 
the alveolar position: 
01 ~e en 0& 
(i) cL t59 eN ~a 
(li) oL:a-~ eN:~a
 
(1ii) 0 Le Cl Na
 
(iv) 0 le e na 
A:rr:! stage of the derivation can cccur as an actual phonetic form 
in speech. The final stage leads to some possible confusions, e.g. 
it's 'in the 'box Cna 'r ne 'buks[l is only minim.a.llydifferent 
from it's 'in a 'box Ltts 'In e 'b~ks~7; there is no contrast here, 
beoa.uee syllable shift can also operate in the phrase ~. 
Syllable shift occurs when the :first syllable ends in a 
canso.nant J and the :following syllable beginj wihh a vowel. If' 
the first syllable ends in a vowel, a syllable link is introduced 
to avoid the hiatus. The thr e main links in Scouse are !J w r/. 
The glottal stop is used occasiona~, especial~ on an initial 
acoented syllable, when there is no preceding syll~ble to 
determine any o~ the main links; Ih! is sometimes heard, e.g. 
( 17) has I~"'ht:r1n3 I for 'a orang , (sic), but this is rare. 
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\;here the final vowel segment of tho preceding oyllablc is 
Ii, 'II, it continuos as an open ["jJ glide to the followtng 
vowel. quality, and sin:i1arly /o,u,u/ continues as an open {"wJ 
glide. Flsewhne Lr,RJ (i.e. open approximant or fla.ppod £) 
is used; this is nOrt'lally after /9,0,0/ and varieties of 13/, 
but elso after ~ vowel when the final conDo~nt is elided, 
- r .jas in / JE &, 'nou...l 'yos I KnO"i'l'. The r-glide is used 
'intrusively' as in other varioties of English, but its use 
inside a word, e.g. LdrorIlJU 'drawing'lt or bet .aen a verb and 
its pronoun object, e.g. La , ts:)rrmJ 'I • 'saw him', is considered 
extremely vUlgar. 
~he initial quality of Ii, ul can be considerably centralized 
when they are continued as glides; e.g. you a.reIju 01and 
they ere lai 0/: 
ju Q vi Cl 
juw Cl ~ijo 
.1uw Q ~%jQ 
Cl.19 0 ~ej"" 
It is only when the first element ia completely ccntra1i~ed that 
it could possibly be oonfused with any other vowel, e.g. £ejJ 
oould be laT./ with a oentra.lized :fU'St element, se in I haven't 
!:ejavntJ. It is thia glide, incidentally, that gives the 
impre:ss1on that lSotllewords like la. ~ .I2!;!t 12, .22 have no weak-forma 
in Soouse immediately before a vowel. (Also in connection with 
weak-forms we might observe that the rare nnd freakish ~j9reva, 
~erau8_7 'you ever, the house' substitute an r-glide after a 
cornpletel,y centralized first element L.-QJ. i 
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Syllable links belong phonologically to the first syllable, 
but arc phonetioally subject to shi£ting. This raises the question 
"het her three ears is rea.lly diff'erent from three pars, two eights 
from two weisht", or t china •axe from t china. 'racks. the relat ion 
in each case being similar to an ode and a. node. Consonantal 
Ij Jw, r I are perhaps of longer duration - consonantal Irl for 
instance is not a glide in this position, but the link frequently 
is - they mOreclearly take the initial glide to the centre of 
prominence of a tone, and in the case of /s,« / they have closer 
a.pproximation in corresponding environments. But again, these 
slight differences do not amount to a real contrast. 
Ie have implied that links ere not true consonants. The.t is 
because they are normally conditioned by their cnviror:_ nt~ ~nd lack 
tho potential contrast with other members of tho same set whioh is 
ch!l.racteristio of' ooneonenta , There ore phonetic contrasts located 
in the link - e.g. Lje"ieJ 1you here' ae opposed to !:JarieJ 
'you-re here'- but these are interpreted phonologioally as a 
difference in the preceding segments (just as in train vs dr~in 
the pbonetic contrast of voiccleso and loiced Ir/ makes the 
distinction of ItI and I~). 
Links derive historically from consonants in t~e 8ase mr £. 
Originally OCCUi'·_·hlg after / c, 0., 9, 9 /, /rl was restricted to the 
environment before another vowel, and then spread as a link to 
other cases of /0,0,3,e/, and in Scouse became a link a.fter obher 
v.wels too like /£,a,TJ/. 
There is a small class of words including eet, got, ill, ~, 
~, ~, .!l2! in which the fir.a.l It I is pronounced before another 
conscnent , but can be ellded in e.bsolute final position, and 
replaced by en r-glido betoro a vO"r.'el.There is a further set of 
words, including~, ~, put, lot, in which It I can be replaoed 
by an r-glide before EL vowel, but oannot be elided f~~. 
J9seph Wright (1905~63)suggests that fores like Bor am 'get them', 
lor it b1 'let it be I end Tlor iz it? 'what is it?' oocur 
'sporadioa.lly in most parte of 'llGlc.nd', but he mentions 
specifically Lancashire and Yorkshire; he also c:entions (paBe 2)" 
.' 
forms like ~ ~ 'get, wha.t' for Lnncrlshire, Chenh1re nnd 
Shropshire. Forms with Id! are occasionally found in ~coune: 
(19) but I don't t~~ /bad ar daunt Q1lJkl 
(39) but I was Ibed· .,.1f'9ZI
 
(29 J but it wa.s hea.vy stuff' /bed yt wez £vi stof /
 
(34; e. bit of' a joke 19 byd ev·.o> d._'5ouk/
 
(29 ) it happens l'La a_pnzI 
(29) set a few oasee Ig£d e fju kCIsIzI
 
(29; get in 11lce Iged III larkl
 
(86) get him off' Igr:.d %In :of'I 
But an r-link is oommoner: 
(15) but it's on that side Iber ItS Dn ~at sardl 
(15) we'll put up with. that /a11 por OP WId datI 
(36) set him over here / ger II!! ...uvar is I 
(36) wha.tever number /mrcv9 nomba/ 
(25) what about their agee Iwcr sbaut ~ar E;Id3ul 
(25) but er... /bar AI 
(23) a bit of e. Bhnt:tng up le bIr QV G Sc:zkIn opl 
(29) he'd put an Ir lOll it lid por en er 'Onrt I 
(29) but I fell olear /ber ax £,£1 klie I 
(29) what I wa.s thinking /vror aI WQZTIIJkIllI 
(29) that I never fiar e neve/ 
(29) e. lot of them /9 It:r a dam/ 
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(23) what ha was saying lwor i wca S€jD') I 
(23) get over Iga' ouva I 
(23) like that I threw the wheel/lark dar a1 Tru de will 
(23) got 1n1:o the ciddle le.ne Igor mta ~e mIdl ~£znl 
(35) but I can't /bar aI kentl 
(35) I got it /8 gtlr Itl 
(35) what it was /W'OrIt woz/ 
(17) Tlr.s.t I mean /vror -6 t:in/ 
(17) :t:le got awe.rded / i Stir aw;?:dld /
 
(50A) what in? lwor Inl
 
Unless the North-. estern development of.'It I to LdJ is 
quite unoonnected with the noral development to .["rJ, we ere 
ju.otif'ied in dcrivin8 them from e Bingle set of rules • .FirstIt / 
would be voiced to ~d_7 and then ·the plosive articulation would 
be speeded up to a fla.p, i.e. LP..J; but CR_7 is also a realization 
o£ Ir / which can also be an open approxillllUlt in this position, so 
th..t It I is likewise realized as an open approximant. ':i'his varia.tion 
of f'lap and e.pproXim!mt is identioal to that of' link ~ and It / is 
now confused with the link; the link docs not oocur in final pOSition, 
and so It I is elided. (InCidentally, there is no evidence in Bcouse 
for t'Orm8 with glottal stops, such as C*gEJ,., *n.1 _7 for eet or 
!,ha.~, and this is why Viee.ssociat the ellsion of It Il'lith the 
syllable link !:. Glottal reinforoer:ent of It I occurs before lw,J I 
as in Lvtofijo, mtl.wiJ 'what you, wha.twet, occaoione.lly before 
/11 as in LbuiliJ 'Bootle', and rarely and idiosynoratically 
botween vowels as in LbolliJ 'butter', but this is a di.."'£'eront 
process.) 
Exactly why this development of It / should take plaoe i3 not 
quite olear. Aa ,right (1905) points out, all the words affeoted 
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are monosyllables with a short stem vowel, and since It I is a 
strong ooda, the rhythm is regularly ahort vowel plus long coda. 
The syllable bounda.r; regularly falls berore It I ill certain 
oases like get hio Ig€+trm/, and.more generally as the result of 
syllable shift; It Iwojld regularly be shortened in the new 
8yllabic onset. This explanation could aooount for tD.e speeding 
up of uticulation to a. flap, but not the introduction of'
 
voioing.
 
7.2. S;zllable Margins 
The following consonant. can occur in the syllable Ollset: 
/» b sp t • m sm t d et Q ~ n en I ~S k g ak s z h j w 1 r /. 
The last three I. 1 r / can combine with several of' the others to 
form a complex onset, and lsi occurs in many combinations peculiar 
to itself. The combinations. law. sl/ can be treated as complex Just 
like Ikw / or IbI/, but lap st at amani which have no parallels 
can be treated as single unite. '.rhe absence of phonetic LsrJ, 
and the cm::.bination O£' LsJ only with LrJ, suggests 'hat ["SrJ 
can be interpreted at the level of the syllable aa Isr/; some 
Soousers do indeed use an LaJ-l1ke form of CsJ in this position. 
(This analysis derives partly from Fudle, 1969b). 
If' E is the subclass of consonants occurring before Ir /, _ the 
subclass before /v/, and 1:. tho subclass before 11/: 
Ii 6;( .(p b Bp ~ t d st ~ k g sk 8/ 
1: -= It d ~ k e sk si
 
1 = Ip b sp 1: k g sk a/.
 
These are not synohronioally 'natllral' olasses, e.g. IG/ patterns 
and aome of those that do occur might seemssomewhat fer-fetohed 
out of context. For example, (8) incorrectly replies /gtr../ 'guitar' 
to the cue 'Ringo plays the ••• '; tho first coneonant is entirely 
vciceloos before It I 50 that tho \7ord sounds like catarrh /h-to./. 
Informant (50) has the onset Id}w/ in /d3mnt oam/ 'd'you went them'. 
Sylle.ble codae are ma.deup :fromthe foll.oNing aet: 
Ip b ep f v D t d st ~ n ~ ~ S .3 k s sk s z 1. r I.
 
The basio oonbina.tiono involve Ir 1 nl be ore another consonerrt,
 
!n ficouse as in RP, IrI is realised together with the preoedin8
 
vowal, and 1nl o.osimila.tes to the 1'1Qoeof articulation of the
 
f'ollOfl'ing consonant. If' ..:.:.is the subolE18B following Ir /, 1:.
 
the subclass follcrning /1/, a.ndli!. the subolam. f'ol.l.017ingIn/:
 
R! = /p b f v m t a ~ G n ~ ~ s k S z/
 
l!!. = /» b r v m t d ~ n ~ C!> k 8 z/
 
1:!.:. = /p t d I ~ k g 5/
 
'raore are a large number of derived codas fes~lting frOt'!l the 
coalescence of an origina~ onclitic syllebl with the otressed 
syllable. They are forcod by adding one ox'core of the set 
/t,d;s,z; jot/ to t.he basic eoan. They are mostly used lorphol.ogically, 
but do occur in a1l1£le morphs; oompare walker, ja.r.:med; ents, dogs; 
warmth; ilorst on tho one band ith aot, f'l.2.I!2, ~ etc. Very long 
codas are formed by reoursive applio~tion of tho derivation rule: 
e.g. sixths seleots /s+ +el, texts /s+t+s/ and lapsod /s+t/. 
Very long codas are sonatimes fjiillplif'~ed On account of the 
difi'ioulty in ronouncing them. hen asked to read out the nord 
~ off a oerd, (9) end (36) missod off the firml It I said 
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/tE.ks/ and (39) reversed the order of'these ccnnonant s and said 
/t&8k/, substituting basic 18k/:for derived /ks /. In context, a. 
firull derived /t,d/ is often elided, e.g. wa.lkodbl'\ck/wok bak/, 
al.l.:u:i:I:led shut /slam ~ot /, in order to avoid the cluster of 
consonants a.t both coda and following &nset. Even in a Desio 
coda, It,d/ tend to be unstable, e.g. /:-ul man/ told m,:m', lanbag, 
nmbagl "handbag ", /saru-..8.s1,sal)Y..o.sll"aandc stIe' and erhaps 
/kculz / 'colds' • 
7.2.1. The ConsoDPnt System 
The rules for basic combina.tions in onset and coda apply to 
English as a whole, and are not specific to Soouse or any other 
dialect. Consonants organize thec:aBlves into categories of' ll. 
aiffercnt kind for realization, and these oategories are also 
found in English as a whole, or at lewst in tho standard group 
of' varieties wlsich includes Scouse. Va.rioties differ in the 
phonetic forms realizing the categories. The oategory is abstraot 
and must hot be confused with a phonetic feature; nor iD there 
anything universal about these cctegories. 
Some categorie8 are more sanerel than others in that the 
details of their realization depends on more specific oategories, 
e.g. a la.bial consonant differs D.ccordin£ to "hothor it is a 
stop or an approximant. Specific 0 tegories nay be restrioted to 
certnin ncre "enera.1 onea, so that o.g. no a.pproximants aro nesal. 
(1) The moat general category is place of articulation. Of these 
there ere .five: la.bial (lab); dentel (dent); front; ~; ~. (2) At 
ea.ch plaoe, consonants are divided into voioeless and voioea~ (vl,vd). 
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(3) ro~ is the distinction ot' !!i2:2 (at) and tlnproxir!ant (sp}. 
In tho category Al2:e VlO include consonants produced with a 
complete blockage o~ the air-flon (or 30meth:Lns like it) at 
tho primnry place of articulation. This inoludes nasa.ls and 
the latera.l, which would not n~lly be thought of as "stops". 
Thero are other ways of interpreting their roalications, e.g_ 
nasals might bo resonants with a cul-de-5e..c oral chamber of 
var,ying size, and laterals might be vowels with alveolar contact; 
wo are interpreting them as ,tops with an air-exit through tho 
nose and the sidas of tho tongue respectively. (4) Stops are 
diviCi.(!d into thoBe preoeded by,L"sJ (.5), ana those which are 
plain (pI). (S) Approximants er divided into the close (cl) 
and open (op) types. (6) Labial and front stops are further 
subdivided into nasal (n) and ~ (0). (7) Plein orql voiced 
front stope are further subdivided into the central (c) and 
la.teral (1) tynes. Or diagraI::I:laticnlly: 
Bomoc teeories might be described as "t:Jarkod", as long as J:arkedness 
is unders toed ae peculia.r to the !llglish eysten, and not plJ.I't of' 
somegeneral theor.y. I~ a marked catesory i5 not spec1ficd~ then 
El. consonant belones to tho unmarkedtype. For example, ~ and nasal 
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are marlood, and sinoe dental ccaeonents aro speoified for 
7.2.2. Consonant Realizations 
Consonant realizations ara not 'states' or bundles of 
simultaneous features, but auditory effects br-ought,about by 
oomulex movementsof the ep ech organs. Oneconsonant or another 
maybe recognized according to the relative timirlg of movements, 
or to the degree a particular movementis carried out. Tho details 
of mova::enta are influenced by the positions they are previously 
in, and more important by the positions they are moving to next. 
The distortion of tho articulatory setting aleo oontributes, but 
this has already been discussed, and nead not be repeated here. 
7.2.2.1. Place of Articulation 
LAbisl: Tho lower lip is the aotive artioulntor, but its movement 
diN'ers acoordinB to other categories. For labials involvine; a 
stop, the lip is reised to maY~ contact with the uppor lip, but 
for the close approxilnants If v /, the lower lip is pulled 
baokwards so that its upper surface is near or in oontact with 
tha u'pper teeth. For the open approxiI:ant /111 the lips are 
"r'ounded", possibly acoompanied by toneue-roundine; tho dogreo of 
pouting tendo to be groater than for close back vowels, but the 
details of lip shapes depend on faciel expression (see pp103-10S). 
The nature of the following sound has little influonoe on labials; 
in my pecl, feel, ~ the lips part to the oorners of the nouth 
on the release of' the coneonazrt, and the corners rc::.ain touci+ing 
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in :0001, fool, m_~od,but this :i.s a property 01: the vowels rathor 
than the labial consonant. 
Dental In the RP-type fricative, the tongue tip i6 held between 
the upper end lower front teoth. T~ese also occur in Bcouse, but 
Scouse IG, is / are mora chare.oteri6itical~ dovolopments Of' the 
Anglo-Irish stops LTt DJ aade by the tip of' tho tongue e.gc.inst 
any point betwoen the bottom of the back surface of tho upper 
tooth and tho alveolar ridhu. 
Soouee I~ ~I overlap with It a/: the :roTreaT pair can ha 
dental frioatives or stops or apico-alve~lar stops (but not 
lamina-alveolar atops" and the latter can be apical or luminal 
alveolar stops •• hus breathe and breed: 
brea.the bl'iD brid 
breed brid trid' 
wherE) Ld' J is introduced £ld hoo for tho lamir.e.l. Bef"ore another 
denta.l consonnnt. al.l fO\lr IQ 0 t d / are denta.l, e.c. loathe them 
and lond them (taking the /tJvml weak-form of !hEsJ 
loa.the th~n louDDem 
load them lr-uDtsem louDDem 
~he area of overlap thus varies according to environnent. :i:'ho}:ail'B 
lfiJ / end It d / are clearly phonologica.lly 'different', but this 
rela.tion is too complex to allow a "phonemic" solution; it is a 
case ~here aaycmetrio contrasts inter.ect (ace p66). 
Front Out of context, Scouse front consonants ara velarizod 
alveolars, but as in English generally the context determines the 
actual place of' articulation. 
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Somefront stopa readily aasimila.te to the pla.ce of artioulation 
of' the folloi7ing consonant. This is obllS!'tOl7 for 1nl jn the coda, 
e.g. Ilanp/: LlAmpJ 'lamp', Is'Cng/: LST;r;,sJ 'song', or/lon",/; 
Llon-~ J 'lunch', where Ln-J is a postalveolll.I' nasn L, Before 
1;;1 in the code" It d n 11 ere dental, e.g. IWIdQI : !:wID+}, wITJrJ 
'width', If:.It;/: t:£%'j:t~, Ex'1!J!J 'eighth', Iten~/: t:tEr~, t£NrJ 
'tenth', and /hclQ I: LhelG, hElTJ 'health'. 
In the onset, It dl tend to be retrc.oted sli£htly before /r /, 
as in Itri/: I:t-riJ 'tree' or Idron/ : Ld-rom_} 'drlO'. ThiaJ 
is as in RP. However, the Anglo-Irish type is oocasioool1y hea.rd, 
with denta.l It d/beforo a. post-dental f'lapped II'/, i.e. LTRiJ 
'tree', andLDRomJ 'drum'. 
Between syllables, nr.nimilation is optional, and muy be partial _ 
involving co-articulation - or cOlplcte, e.g.: 
/ht:t pall htlt pat Igod gtill god gil /tEn kops/ ten kOPI 
'hot pie' '" 'good girl' goag gIl 'ten cups' tenl)" kopah'Otp pal 1\

hop pa.r gog lJ~a to) kops
 
..,imilarly, /t/ might be retraoted slishtly in /wa.rt ~{!ij / : Lwalt­
""tit.\J 'white churoh I. 'i'he only a.ssimilation of III is completely 
to the dental position, e.g. /el Q%lJk/: {"&L":rrJk, at Tr.fJkJ; and 
1st / does not 80 much assimilate as drop its final Se~Gllt, e.g. 
[jAs 'n:g, f'Bsg uJ '!'irst thing, first go'. 
\7here front consonants are a.lveolc.r or dental before another 
consonant, the active articula.tor is the tip of tho tOll8ue. Before 
vowels, the blade is often used; it is also often used for the 
close approximant. Is z.1.Very roughly, the tip is used before the 
more back, more open vowels, anti the blade before the ore .front, 
noz-e close vowels. The bl~de is used beforo / j / cnd t:a.y ll.ttract
 
closer approxilntion in it, resulting in t:tsJ 88 in Tuesday
 
Ct uZdiJ. The degree of fronting and opening at vhich tip
 
articulation gives way to the blade varies :from speaker to
 
epeaker-, but not ma..ny go as far as (29) in using it before nll
 
vowels, and even before /w/ in twelve Lt "welvJ. (Owing to its
 
5ic1Je.rity to close but back v071els, ITt/ general.ly has the tip
 
articulntion.) he use of the ble.de would appear to be on the
 
i..'"lcrease, and this is mOst noticea.ble for /t sI, and ra.ther le88
 
80 for the voiced /d zI.
 
The open approximant /1'I is produced with the centre of 
. gra.vity of the tongue held a little further back than for /z /, and 
with the front hollowed out and the tip raised ~~ the back of the 
e.lveola.r ridge without muchretroflexion. Its position does not 
vary much, but after a dental it tends tdl tap the under surface of 
the alveolar rid80 in passing. The dentel can be I~ lor the 
Anglo-Irish It / : 
throe /Qri/ i TRi tri
 
~ /tril TRi tri
 
Of' theso, ["tri_7 is unusuak for three, and LTRiJ is unusual for 
tree, but eithel' can ooour aocording to the rule. This is a. case 
of asymmetrio contrast, three having the form Lf!riJ to keep it 
distinct from~, but ~ having no form which would not also 
be possible for three. 
tlid The mid consonants are made a little further back than the -
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front ones for both active and passive articul.e.tors. The stops 
end close approximmlts /~ S ~ 3 / are mde tot tho back of the 
alveole.r ria.c I at about the same place as /r /, and with the 
tip and blecle of the tongue as in P. ,or lee with the fi"ont 
of the tongue, thun o.llowing the tip to return to its pref~rred 
position down by tho lo~er front teoth. The latter type is 
!)oa6ibly on the :incrcBse, c.nd used more before closo and front 
v01'lels than bc.i'ore back cnd open ones , 
The open approxiIl:ant / j / is like the latter kind of /'3/ 
but with tho tongue held slightly fUrther back t e granter 
diatance froc the roof of tho mouth. 
~ :Lihe stops /k g ski are produced With the back of the 
tongue against the velum. The middle of the velum is used before 
consonants, and before close back end open front vowels. An 
advanced variety (fronter on both velW!'la.."ldtongue) is used before 
close front vowels, a.g. ~k+i_7 'key', and a retracted variety 
(further back on both velum and tongue) before open back vowels 
e.g. Lg-utJ 'sot I. 1m.example of the I:nglo-Iri5h use of the 
a.dvanced type before open front vowels is siven by tho Dubliner 
(13) - LS+EJ.:dJi.J 19arden'- but this is unlikely in tho speech of' 
native Scousors. A final back consonant is determined by the 
precedinS vowel, e.g. Ld'Ok-J, but a. fonowing vowol always 
takc~ rccedencc, compare ~dvk£_7 'docker' ~ith tho cid variety 
or /k / before C£_..... 
The voiceloss e.pproximD.n~/hI is mode in tho clottia; /w / is 
included s back consonxnt because it requires the raising of the 
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back of the tongue towards tho velum quite independently of the 
articulatory setting. 
7.2.2.2. Voice 
Voiced end voioeless consonants are distinguishod in a 
n~ber o~ different ways, and in ~ environments nre recognized 
accordi.ng to their influence on the lower levels of rhythn and 
details of intonation. "e ere now ooncetned with their effect on 
the phona.tion end voice-quality of an utterance. 
Voic:Ulg in Scouse is relatively slow to start up at the 
begi.."'lIling of an utterence, and tends to die a.way ,justbefore the 
end; ae the vooal oords finally moveapart there is orten a. 
perceptible increase in the breath flow. A "voiced" consonant 
fits in to this general pa.ttern - and so, incidentally, do 
vowels - but e. "voioeless" consonant has tho property of 
interrupting the pattern eithor for itself c.lone or for 
some neighbour:2:ngsegments as well. It follows that "voicec1" 
and nvoiceless" are not to be distinguished according to whether 
or not the 'Vocal cords are vibratinG. In this phonation pattern, 
Scouse differs ~kedly from the rest Of Horth l~land Fnelish, 
it is not quite the seme as RP, and is m~ like Southern 
Anglo-Iirlsh. 
At the vory b8§:tBBill8 of cmmtvance, there is a slight delay 
between the approxiI!la.tion of the arti.culators and the flow of breath, 
and tho onset of' voicin6 for a "voiced" consonant, while for the 
"voiceless!l type, vo cine does not begin uniil the beginning of 
the vowel: 
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-vv/vvv/....v­van --/vvv1vv­- ",lain f/a n 
where (-) ~~ka breath or voicelessness, and (v) voicing. lh1s 
diagrom 8llgg9 s that at SOInepoint breath gives way nea.tly to 
voioinG: this maynot be the Cl"8efor the nvoicele8B~' type, for 
there sometimes appears to be an overlap period. of: whispery voice 
(see eatrord, 1968:319). It is not olear \ihether whispery voice 
is part or the realization of a voioeless consonant, or whether it 
is part of the acouse voice quality generally (of p115 and the 
discus8ion of voice quality). 
In the case of plosives, voicing begins at the release stage 
for "voioed" and after a short gap. or period of aspiration, for 
"voioeless": 
--v/vvvdo- diu 
altbough the aspiration might overlap with the voicing for the 
vOlTel. The differenco in glottal timing here is of course 
minimal, but distinctive since it covers the period of.' transition 
£'roo the coneonant to the vowel. 
The aspiration occurs when thero is nothing between the 
voiceloss plosivEl and. the vO't701. oorresponding gap OCCUI'Swhen 
the release of the plosive is 6epa~a.toa f'rO::l the vowel, o.g. by 
the e.ff'riceted rolease 4If l-q I ~ 
-/vvv --v/vvv
tsl u cf'. dy u 
where the voioelessness of t:sJ corresponds to rJ in ~. The 
l>irst eler::ent LdJ of /~I is voiceless, end voicing begins oil 
tho rele<lse t:;;J. 
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In 6 complex onset, the delay of voicing e)~cnds boyond an 
initial voiceless consoaarrt into a. :rollowing /r w 1/; Ir I is oast 
af'feoted and may bo completely devoiced, nnd III iD least e.f':f'ected. 
Voiced plosives are n~ly released into the second segment, so 
that tho plosive itself appears to be devoiced, followed immediately 
by voicing: 
---I--/vvv ---/vvv/vvvdrewt/r/u - a/r/u 
---/--v/vvv/vv- ---/vvv/vvv/vv­
k/w/I/n g/vr/:r/n 
-t-vv/vvv/v-- ---/vvv/vvv/v-­plcYOd ... bl~.d.c!l 1leI I a b / 1 /ex / d 
Voicolcssness similarly extends beyond e.n init1el voiceless 
ll.pprox:ir.ant, as in frlcmd, thi7a.rt or sling. 
In intervocn.lic positicn, voicing carries on through a. 
"voiced" aegt::.cntibut is interrupted for a voic€>loss one; 
vvv/---/vvv vvv/vvv/vvvof her f)/r/o 'C/v/e 
the two - v/vvv/---/vvv they ·do -vv/vvv/vvv/vvv
a I thl u uo/ e / diu 
Voioing carries on through consonant clu~ter8in this aJ·, provided 
tho air can flo~ out, or is chocked only for a short period: 
business -v/vvv/vvv/.vv/vvv/--- handle --/vvv/vvv/vvv/vv­b/I/z/n/e/s h/e/n/d/l 
On tho other hand, the ~~ articulation of ~couso plosives is 
unab.lo to withstand the continuod pressure of: e.ir wher(J two of them 
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cometogether. In the voiceless type, as in ropetrick, the 
ch,o~ing of the air-stream pr~um"ly prevents air passing through 
the glottis; in the voiced type, vOicing trails off in the oiddle 
of the cluster, as e.g. in breadboard: 
ropetrick Ivvv/vvv/--I--I--lvvv/-­
1 r / ou / p / t / r I I k 
broadboard /-v/vvv/vvv/vv1-vv/vvv:1v-­
b/r/e./d b/o d 
The relativc~ long Igl of a word like doe-licenoe may be devoiced; 
alternatively it may be voiced but with incomplete velar closure. 
"Voiced" consonants are also eli8htly aevoj_cedin the neighbourhood 
of voiceless consonants in medial clusters, e •• 
blackbird I --/vvv/vvv/--I-VY/vvv1v­
/b/l/a/k/b/e d 
eM-Cup /vvv/vv1--/vvv1--­lEis k/o P 
At the end o£ the utterance 8. numbor of effect;s arc rela.ted 
to tho trei1ing off of voice and the incTea.se in breD.th£,10\7. (1'he 
latter can be synbolized ad hoc by doubling the voicelessness sign 
to (=) ). Plosives appear to be aspirated, and a voioeless one oan 
even be pre-a.spirated inso far as tho brocth increuscs during the 
olosure phase: 
--/vvv/v-=
h/a./d 
In words like i221s or keen, where short vOiTels e botDlded by 
voiceless plosives) voicing may not get properly establiohcd at 
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all, for the aspiration is followed by ~hispcr,y voicc, and then 
the breath flow increases fina~: 
-1'r!:!/ :=<t::tool~ kaen- t 07k ­
Similar phonation patterns ara charnoteristio of ocuth~rn P~lo-Irish.' 
Final 0108(1 approximo.ntstend to be rather 'breathy' if' they 
are voiceless, and aspirated if they are voiced: 
--v/vvvl--= buzz --yvvv/v-=b/o/s ­ b 0/ Z 
NfI,salsand /3. / also tend to ond devoioed: 
--v/vvv/vv:born ball -- IVVV/VV::; b/o/n- - b I /1 
The dovoicing of nasals ncceseari'y brings about the ond of nc5~1 
rescnance, and the breath flcr.;makes audible the relecsc of the 
oral strioture (of p 114). 
Vor/ols, too, ere sub3cct to devoieing, and his Bives the 
impression that close v0110ls end in e weak e.PPl·O~t, end that 
open ones cndain LhJ (of p 115). 
Complex codas of voiced consonants :ay be almost entirely 
devoioed.: 
--v/vvv/v-I-- -/-vv/vvv/v-/-­closedd/T./6/Z k / 1 / vU/ z / d 
The distinction of voiced and voicoless here depends heaviay an 
the duration of precedinG :segments. ven thi& fa.ilG in does which 
dif£ers fro~ aOCY~ possibly only in the voicing o. the transition 
from the vowel to /e /, 
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'\1hElIlEl. final. voioed plosive is preceded by /1/ or a nasal, 
its closure is simultaneous or hocorcanic with the precedir~ 
segment, and. devoicing. follows the closure: 
-v/vvv/vvv/ vvv/vvv/and //vvv-_I/ / /v--/ -­
b/ 0 1 b / e./ n OJ 
It is cl.i:N'iculto heob anything beyond the duration of the /1/ 
or nasal which keeps the voiced consonnnt apart from the 
voiceless one in such cases. 
7.2.2.3. Stops and Approxirna.nta 
A stop involves complete closure et the primnr,y place of 
articulation, while for an ll.pprOY~t the active articulator 
merely comes closo to the passive one, and usually cLose 
enough to cause friction. Where a 11stoplt has some alternative 
exit for the air, the cltsure is maintained for tho duration of 
the conacnant , 
Corresponding to tho RP plosives IF b t d k e/, ecousc has 
an apparont con:i'usion of' stops, plosives, affrioatos, frica.tives 
plus eonu:nbor of' sounds which fit into none of tho 'cardinal t 
ca.tegories at all. In fect, Sccuse makes the distinotion of stop 
and npproximent for these consonants at a different place thnn RP, 
in that the phnsce of a "plosivo" arc controlled in a different 
vro.y. The Scouse consonants ere related to the '~l' types in 
exnctly the same m.y an ~ctual v0i7cls to the Cc.rdinal vowels; in 
neither caae do phonolOGical distinctions noat T follow boundaries 
set up in advance for theoretical convenienco. 
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The •cardine.l t plosive has three phases: (1) the articulLtore 
close off the a.ir passage, (2) the closure is held. or:entarily, 
and pressure build8 up bohind it, (3) tho closure is relea.sed 
soortly. In the ScolISe type, owing to the lax articulation, air 
is allowed to escape very soon in phase (2) before t~e release 
proper: this gives tho impression that /b d g/ ar-e af!'ricetes, 
e.g.	 La£otJ 'doo:J:"', nnd /p t k/ aspirFl.tod e.,'f'fricatos, c.6­
8h£t ell, kxhu.tJ 'ten, oot'. In ma.ny environments he closure in 
phase (1) is f'roquontly im.olJ.P1ete, so th t at no tir!o io the 
air paasagc perfectly blocked: theso conaoncarts do not sound like 
fricativeo, bocause the artioulatoro are con8t~~tly ~ovins as though 
into o.nd out of closure J and changing tho de e of approximation. 
True frioatives do ocour in the volal~ position, ~hore thore is no 
possibUity of con..4l'uflionwith any other consonant, e.e. ~sneu.+, 
bux+, nex, llllX-J. The retracted fricative t:x...J is often 
accompanied by 'uvulcr Bcrepe'. 
Closure in phase (1) is normal in the onset 0... a syllable 
with nord-strese and in the onsete of its proclitics, as in to Tom 
Lta t'Or'J, to tomorrou LtG tSI.IiraJ or to tattoos etG t()tuzJ, 
and sirrj]c""ly for /» b d k e/, Closure in 150 norc.a1 in the 
environment of another consonant, ospecia~ one involving 
hOI:orgnnic contact, as in Lanti, wEld, IrjkJ tc.untie, wold, ink'; 
but clusters wi~h inoomplete closuro oro certn~ hoard, especial~ 
with /k/, e.c. t:sxzn, wcxtJ 'skin, walked'. Closure is optional 
in tho environment of v0i7clo either in the coda or in enclitic 
The .Anglo-Irish sbopa LT,DJ pattern in a similar way and 
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overlcp with the prestige ~Q, ~J 
thin	 TJ:n Tm II gm-
.E!!h	 baT II oa 
~	 Dcn DgEn II ~E:ll
 
wID WIl:S II m:lJ
~ 
But when IG t) I are retracted to the alveo1e.r position~ as in LdoJ 
'the', they would appear to be regularly uncl'f'rioa.ted apica.l 
plosives of the standard tj~e. 
-
Thore remain the true nffricatos I~,C5 I. Thoso rogularly 
L 
have a. controllod closurEl and hol-dinG phase (1,2) :f'ollcmed by 
a slow fricative reloase. Tho effect of affr1cation here is not 
the same 0.5 for It lor k/. Indded, tho use of 0. ·card.iIml' 
affrioate -ospocielly in the \'Irong environments - is II hallmark 
of imitation Scouse aeccrrta, e .s. such pronunciations as Ltscn, 
lakxo, lc.d.zoJ 'ten, lacqu~r, ladder'. 
7.2.2.4. Stops .ith~8~7 
Tbo clusters lap .et ak em ani were analyzed above as unit13 
on the phonologioal level. Phonetically, they involve Q close 
epproximl!.nt!:&J follo~ed by BO:nO kind of stop. This sequential 
realization ma.kesthem ra.ther different from other categorios of 
consonant, but thoJ are unusual in other respects too. 
The voicelessnoss of [" sJ extends into a. follow:ing Ip t kl 
but not into a nasal or Ir 1w /: 
-/--/vvv -1--/vvvstoresip I 0	 a t I 0 
,,--;"'--/vvv	 -1-1vvv/vvvscore S/k/o	 a / p riel: 
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---/--/vvv/vvvQuare :;tro:w ---/---/vvv/vvvS/k/W/3 sit/rio 
small --1'vvv/vvv/vv- snore --/vvv/vvv
srn/oil a/n/o 
The devoic:L"lgeffect of /:aJ is sometimes heard. to extend 
beyond tho Ip t k/, e.g. t:sthijzJ 'sta.irG', but this is not 
very COIC!lon. 
7.2.2.5. Close l1.ndOpenApproximation 
A close apprOY~tion is madewhen the active articulator moves 
close enough to the passive one to cause i'riction as the air 
passes through the narrow ga.p. 1m open approximant is cssontu..lly 
vowel-like in character, in that it offers no real obstruction 
to the air-stream. 
The details of If v/and fricative IQ t; I arc idiosynora.tic 
end ciopend.on ouch thl.nss as the Elta.tcof tho upper £ront teeth. 
J£ there arc ~~icient gaps between the teeth, the active 
erticulator cell cake actual contact, or otherwiso & slit must 
be left between the crticulatoro. 
J.he details of /s z S 3/ very socio-linguistically and 
depend on articulatory :mttinc and wlm.t part of the toncue is 
used as tho activo orticulator. ince both can be madewith the 
tongue-tip by the lower front teeth, the pairs cannot be 
distinguished es 'slit f versus tgrl)ovcd t fric"tivos. l.or can tho 
'tiny dif'f'erence of a.l\!colar versus post-a.lveolar be taken as 
seriously distinctive: indeed, it is possible to makealveolar !:sJ 
and post-nlveelar CsJ. It rould appear thc.t for L sJ and t:zJ 
- -
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the a.ir is expelled in El. strong noiBY .: t, but flows more smoothly 
and diffusely for LS 3.1. Tho lLttol" pair may o require 
slightly less 010 Cl ~pproximation. 
The open a.pproximant! /a j I are rela.tod to clos ba.ck and 
close front vcmola :respectively. The desx'ce of closeness depends 
on the follovring vemel, Ij/being closer in :x£rtst than in yacht, 
and In / oloser in \100 tho.n in west. 'i:ho Ih I is 0. voiceless 
vowel, providing e.n 'e~tyt onset in whic' the articulators 
move to the positions for the follrol.ng vowel. 1nally, Ir I is 
a. vcr.ml 'With a raised tOll6ue-tip, the position of the body of 
the toneue depending on the following vowel. ImceC!ia.tolyo.:f'ter 
It I as in train, the tip is still close enough to tho alveolar 
ridge to produce friction; friction might also be produced ~Dter 
/k/ an in crane. In shrink, cs the tongue retracts OJldchanges 
shape from LSJ to ["rJ it 600etimes mar~s !:sJ rather LaJ-lfr.e, 
and produces some friction on Lr_7. In complex on... ts lilce /br, rr I~ 
the tongue can be moving into the :position for r / during the first 
conscncnt; rhen this is not done, /T / is perforccd very rapidly 
end sooetines strikes the alveolcr ridgo. It is also orton flapped 
be eon vowels, when the tongue is making a ra~id chan c fr ~ 
one sMpe to another. 
7.2.2.6. r~aal and Oral 
'or 0.11 oral aounda, the velUI:ltakas up 0. range of positions 
uhich balance oral z-escnence and cul-de-nee nas rescnsnce in such 
n way that tho resultin,s voice-quality io not considered "n.o.sa.lized.· 
for a particular dio.lect or n particular spe cr. That is, although 
I a/ or Iv / mit;ht be prod.uoed with soao resonance in the nasal 
chambers, tho hear r still perceives it as "oral • 
Por the etopa. a shift in this balanoe brings about the 
distinction of Lm n rU and Lb d g/J. Tho balance is cada at 
a different point in Scouae than· for other varieties o. neliah 
includ.ing RP, and Scoues Cm n rJ ~ bo p::-oducedl1i.th rather 
les8 velie oponing, and connequont~ loss na30l resonance. than 
the RP scunds, This gives the impression of a COll€6steCi noso , 
and is reinforced in fin 1 position 'by tho railin6 off ar 
voice	 and the inoreased breath flow. (For further discuasion, 
see	 the scction on Scoueo voi~e quality, pp111-15/. 
7.2.2.7.	 Central and Lateral 
In the production of Id!. if' tho closuro is com_lete, the 
tongue aenls off tho nir-stream at tho front and at tho sides. If' 
air is allowed to escape, it does 60 ccntraJ.l3r over the front of 
the tongue. But for Ill, the tongue tin or blade t:a.kos cont~ct 
with the a.lveola.r ridge, and the air escapee la.terally over the 
sides of the tongue. Since thero is no build up of! pressure, the 
tip or bla.de makes and retains its contact. Scouse does not have 
tho vocalized /1/ with the tongue away £'rOiJ the ridge. 
Like othor consonants, cousc /1/ is velarized, Ellld does not 
va...-youch acoording to syllable position. Before a vowel it may 
be darker than the RP sound, but after a vowel it is clearer than 
Ime Oouthern English phal'"Yl18eli.zed one. The vc1£.rimation may be 
acre marked after /k,g/ as in clean, clove; e.lveoler £'o11o:1s 
velar contact, and there is no trace of' the 1orth idlood velerized 
&lveolar~ of C.linJ or LjlovJ. 
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7.3. Syllable Peaks, 
Vowels at the syllable peak, like consonants at the syllable 
margins, are arranged in abstract categories. Since vowel realizations 
depend on rather elusive auditory qualities and cannot be related 
with an,y confidence to articulatory movements, vowels readily 
change in time and vary eonsiderably from one dialect to 
another. Our ~irst task is to desoribe the categories which are 
round in English as a whole, or at least in what may be oonsidered 
the standard varieties of English. Dialects di:f:t'er in their 
systems of oomplete or partial contrast, and so we require a set 
of mutation rules to relate the abstract categories to the 
Scouae system of contrasts; these rules can be given innsome 
'x becomess' notation, but we shall give them in straight­
forward prose where this is more appropriate. 
For the abstraot categories, we shall take the traditional 
'vowel series' of oomparative philology, but without any 
historical inferenoes. Standard English bas ten vowel types 
arranged in the four grades - full, normal, reduced and aero ­
which we have already used in the discussion of rhythm. Zero-grade 
has by definition no rea.lization, so we shall not be ooncerned 
with it further! In the following table, we give the vewel series 
for Scouaa, with some comparative symbols for RP. The units at 
the intersections of aeries and grades are not in ~ sense 
'phonemes', for they are distinguished or ooaleaced in different 
ways from one dialect to another. 
Grade: Full Normal Reduced-
Vowel TYpe Scouse RP Seouse Seouse!!f !if-
1. (i) .:i. a1 :I I,i,a 1,9 
,.. 
.::0- (e) i,wz i e e I,1,9 :I,S 
3. (8.) ex eI a re s 
1)4. (0) ou au 9 
5. (u) u, w u 0 U El 
6. (A) au au 0 A El 
7. (iu) ju 0 A a 
8. (oi) 0% 
Q9. (0) 
10. (:» 0 
This method of comparison is .very similar to the traditional 
one of' deriving extant vowels from the "long" abd nshort" vowels or 
lI~idd.le English", although a. historical sta.tement 6s of oourse 
impossible for Scouse beyond the last oentury. Seouse and RP 
are very similar. and exoept f'or reduced (i,e) and normal grade 
(A, iu) th' oomparison is largezy a matter of matching symbols. 
Something on the linea of this table (aee e.g. the rather 
different solution offered by Fudge, 1969b:268) is required to 
deal with morphological patterns like ene/sanity; telephone/ 
telephonic/ telephoniat; profouna/ pro1'HIldit;y;or the 
derivation of grammatical weak-forms. Somewords vary in the 
grade of certain vowele, e.g. fellow Lf&lou, fEleJ can have 
either full or reduced (0) III SOOUS8. Seouse has f'u1l grade (u) 
bef'ore /k / in warda like cook. ~ ~ where RP has normal 
gro.de. 
The units at the intersections of series and grade can vary 
considerably in their realizations not only f'romone dia.leot to 
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another, but aJ.so within a diAlect. Wehave for example distinguished. 
monophthongal and diphthong,u variants of .scouse full ~de (0) 
and (u), tar they form alternative bases for certain derived peaks. 
A variant of ane unit cftll beoome in time similar to the reaJ.izations 
ot some other unit j this haa happened for RP in the case of 
normal 6l"ade (a) in "ords like path, clasP. laugh becolIling identical 
to the realizations a£ (a). 
In a.ddition to the basio peaks, .En8lish has a number of 
derived peaks formed by the simultaneous realization of a 
vOIfel plus following /r /, and by adja.cent vOtVea not separated 
by a conaOnant at the syllable boun~. 
7.3.0.1. ~o@tvoca.lic /r L 
Scouae and RP a.gree in the caae of reduced and normal 
grade vO'jIJels. After /e /, /r / ia lost without any effect at 
a11, so that e.g. ~ and otfer are identioaJ. £TJfaJi both 
take an r-link to another vowel as in !:'LferrzJ tOffs. la, 
offer ia t • A notma.l grade vowel combines with /r / to f'orm a. 
derived vowel equivalent to :full grade: 
(ir, er, ur, AI")" 3 as in f;r. !la£ 
(ar) ~ a as in far-
(or) ~ 0 &s in f'or-
where /0., 0/ are identica.l to vowel types 9 and 10 respeotively, 
and /3/ is a new type whioh has a number of' realizations in 
.scouse and RP. All these are followed by an r-l1nk before 
another vowel. 
- -
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Full grade wowels are "f"raoturod" before Ir /, and this results 
in an epenthetio la~ Ir I is then dropped exoept as a. syllable link. 
The forms 80 derived are then subject to the rhythmic rules of a. 
partioular dialeot. Je shall discuss the full grade vowels (marked 
with the maoron ) &8 in the following eight examples: 
1. (iI') as in fL~ (fir) 5. Cur) as in tour (t'Ur) 
2. (;r) as in here (h';r) 6. (M-) as in h2s: (;r)-3. (it-) as in :fare (far) 7. (lur) as in pure (piur)-4. (w) as in!2.s: (t'or) 8. (oir) as in coir (koir)-
Someof theBe vewels have special variants before /r /, e.g. the 
forms of (~) in ~ derive from 1£9/ or ·/cze/ rather than 
/er.+e/, and those of (or) in .t2£ derive from "'/ouel rather than 
/eu+s/ in RP. 
RP diphthongs and triphthongs have all prominence concentrated 
on the "stressed" element i the tendenoy is to increase the protlinence 
of tha.t element even further, and to take away from the others the 
little they have. Four rules are involved: 
(1) The inherent sonority ot' stressed /1, u/ is increased by 
lowering them to It, u/. 
(2) Stressed /r..u/ still has les8 inherent sonority than following 
la / in the combinations /Ie, ue, Jue/. Some speaker-a .shii't the 
stress in /Ie, JUG/to la/which is also lengthened to 1'31; Ix/ of' 
/Ia/ beoomes a proclitic j-glide in /j3/, and /jual drops medial 
lui also becoming /j3/. e.g. /hj3/ 'here' and /kj31 "curs ", 
(3) Triphthongs are simplified by oliding enclitic Ix"u/before lal. 
(4.) The inherent sonority of stressed /u,o/ is further inoreased 
by lowering them to 10/; loe I of this origin can be simplified to 
monophthongal /0/. 
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These rules in that oraer generate a large number of possible 
vowels far RP. Rule 1 is obligatory, but the others are optional, 
and rules 2 and 4 give alternative developments for /jue 1 : 
Example Vowel Rule:- -1 -2 .l 
1. !!£! axe ae 
2 • .!l!.£! "'ie le j3 
3. !m. .£Ie(? ) ea 
-
4. 1'01.11'-­*oue('? ) oe oe ._, 
5. !2Y£ >!Ius us oe c 
6. hour- CUQ ne 7. pure 
8 .. ~ 
*jue 
Ole 
jus J3 
oe(?) 
joe Jo 
In Scouae, owing to the separation of "etrcssll and "focus", 
there is no such concentration ~ prominenoe on one element, and it 
is spread out over the stressed element and ita enclitic elements. 
Rules 1-1+therefore do not a.pply; or more precisely, not as 
rhythmio rules. Corresponding to rule 3, Soouse has a. rule 3-'" by 
which Iz,u/ bC80me J- and w-glldes respeotivelyat the trough 
between tffO phonetic syllables. The vowel 13/ of' ~ does not 
fit this general pattern. (Thij ia 8. very old devolop~ent in 
Lancrushire and Cheshire. An. early form of it seems to have been 
taken by planters f'rom the North 'lest of l!Jlgland to the Lagan 
va.lley in Ulster in the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries. Forma 
like /f'3r b:n-I 'fair hair' are common in tho contemporary speeoh 
of Belfast.) For full gE"t..de (1) aDd (u), forms are derived both 
:t'rommonophthongal/l,ul and dipbthongal./ ..I., "11/: 
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Exanole Vowel -Rule: J! 
1. fire	 axe a.je 
2.~	 is 
.IS §je 
3. !E!	 3 
4. four- :lua owe oe 0 5. tour- us 
4IUG .we} oa 
6. hour- aua awe 
7. pure ju~ 
j.ue 
1 
jfla) joe jo 
8. aoir- 0%9 oje 
Scouee haa a number of vowels apparently derived by I~e 4, 
a.en though this rule is not motivated by Soouse rhythr:1. The most 
likely expla.nation is that vowels of the type /oe,o/ have been 
introduoed to sceuse, ree.~made a.s it were from outside. The 
influenoe is unlikely to be from PJP it8~lf, but more generally 
from British F.ng}..ish. We have noted elsewhere (p153) that Scouse 
/wA/ for ",rc'.t"O· was also irregular and apparently unmotivated, 
sug6es~ a oorrespond.in8 RP '¥-/w£,./. The :first element of RP/n~/­
whenit is not deve~oped to /j3/ - is sometimes very open. In some 
non-RP varieties it is lowered to / € / parallel to the lowering of 
/u / to /0/ in rule 4, end in 60me dio.lects .. (East lalG1ia?) - the 
final /a/ can be lost, resultins in e.g. Lhc:J 'here'. It is 
possible that Soouse /wA/ derives £'romsome general British type, 
not speoifica.l.ly RP. ':_'Ihanature of this •general British type' and 
how it cones to influenoe Scouse, remain to be investiga.ted. For 
further disoussion of the SCOUEO / 9, I crms, see next ohf:}.pter. 
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7.3.0.2. Proclit-ic	 SYllables 
In the word piano, /pi+a.nou, pi+a.na/ , the proclitic vowel 
/il becomes a j-glide to the stressed vowel in the derived peak 
/ja/. This would appear to be an isolated case, for although 
proclitic vowels tend to be shortened, they generally retain 
their syllab1city, e.g. reaot /ri+a.kt / or to eat Itu+it I. 
7.3.0.}. olitic Syllables 
A number of derived peaks are formed by the cOQbL~t1on of 
full gra.de vowels with a. following /a /, often of the nomen a.8entia 
or comparative .::!£. RP uses rules 1 and 3: 
Example Vowel -Rule: 1 J 
1. hisher a%+6	 ao 
2. freer i+o	 :re 
3. ]2lanr el+9	 ea 
4. lower au+a	 GQ 
5. bluer u+o	 us 
6. how're nU+8	 Q& (as in How're things?) 
7. newer jU+9	 JUG 
8. .!!!!::. 0:r+9	 oeployer 
The Scouse equivalents are derived by rule 3A: 
EXample Vowel Rule 3A 
1. hU:h2r	 aI+e 8..19 
2. freer	 i...a 
.%+9 ~J9 
3. 12la;I!r	 ~Z+8 eje
4. lowrer	 O\1+e owe 
5. bluer u+e 
W+6 no 
Vowel Rule ,3A 
6. hoyr'nl a.u+o awe 
7. newer 
8. emploxor ot+o 
Rule 4 does not [eneral~ operate. zo that e.g. */blo/is impossible 
for bluer .. There are a few exceptions like / jo / 'you're t, and these 
are :uso :f',omd in Scouse. 
RP has parallel :formabefore enclitio /'r / as in ~: /tra.%J) / 
'trying'; /b:tnJ / 'being'; /pleD'J I 'playing'; /go'IIJ/ 'going' ; 
/dunJ/ 'doins' j /buD'J/ tbawing'; /rmJuI1)/ 'renewing'; and 
/~no'JIj/ 'annoying'. SC0U58 has forms parallel to /awo, aja/ etc. 
before e.g. /x/ of' enclitic _tt: 
Thca.mple Vowel Rule 3A 
1. try it a1:+1 ajI 
2. B!8 it 1+1 
wr+z §J% 
3. Bay it 81... £jr% 
4. %lOW it ou+z ::.wx 
5. do it U+1 
eu+z flit 
6. allow it aU+l aWI 
7. renew it jU+I 
jeu+r jel 
8. emalorI it 0%+1 ojx 
Forms derived by rule 3A are ocoasionally helFd before ~ e.g. 
/d ..wm/ 'doing' I but a set 0: laterna.tive foros are probably 
oommoner. Beoause ~ ends in Q nas 1 ccnaonant', the whole 
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derived peak immediately before it is subject to initial focus. 
7.3.0.4. Initial	 Focus 
Complexvowels in Scouse tend to have focus shifted to the 
atrcosod elecent before a nasal. or /1/. This makes the stressed 
element rather lonacr, and the Towe~ is not eo easily split 
into two phonetio syll.a.bles ~ the pitch contra.sts of skipping tones. 
Pront (or fronted) vowels are also subjeot to fiwa.cture before 
/1/. In a word like !!l1.£ thi8 makel5 the diphthong /a.1./ a tr1phthong, 
and s;milerly /ez/ in stale. However, the starting quality of the 
triphthong may shi£t, 50 that /f::r., a:r/becoms not so much/eI9,ar.e/ 
as /e'%9, QI.s/. The triphth0ll88 are phonetically a.i-sy~labic, /r./ 
be,1nning as a very weak j-link, and /II and /e/ in the second 
syllable vary in their relative dura.tion and prominence. 
Example Vowel Practure uant1t;Z ualit;l Szllables 
mile 8.r a.:te a:Ia a:I9 a:JI9 
feel i 1a i:o 
~t ~ue ~:Ie ~:jle 
stale er. cIa £:.1:9 ene e:jIG 
coal. ou o nr 
school u ue (lui: C'lf+J) 
w 4!:U 
cowl au am 
yule Ju Jus (/Ju/ : LJ'4+J) 
Jw ~.:u 
oil or ore oue O:jY9 
(It should perhaps be pointed out that the sequence ejraJ is 
ver.y quick and lacking in prominenoe, and much less prominent 
than the preoeding segment.) 
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Before ~ sccuse also has initial :focused triphthongs, but 
these derive not by frnctura, but by the combination of tho stressed 
vowel and the enclitic /r./ (or sometimes Ie /) of ~. The Sa.mG 
adjustments are mads ~or quantity, quality and phonetic syllabification. 
The sequence ["JnJ is simplified to ;:J1J. Diphthongs to lu/ 
beoome triphthongs, but the shift of :foous is leas complete, and 
the;: uJ element in the sequence ruzJ tends to be more prominent 
than Lr.J. 
pa.mple Vowel Cua.ntlty uality 
trying 8.%+1 a.nI o.::n 
being 1+1 i:I 
.I+l ~:jI 
aayinc £J:+! £:11 o::n o:j1: 
Wgoing "Ou+r :UI ~; UI 
doing u+% U:I 
w4U+r. .:UI .: UI 
bowing au+x a:17UI 
renew:i.ng jU+I ju: I 
jW+I j4f:UI 
annoying 0%+% 
7.3.1. Vowel Szstems 
Our analysis of Scouse vowels resembles a historical 
approach, except that instead or sound-changes, ',!fedeal with 
synchronic processes. The notion of' prooess is essential to the 
comparison of Scouse and RP. A phonemic e.na.lysis could be mde, 
but it would not be very useful. In otair, staid, stale (star, stad, 
etal), for example, the vowels o:fthe first two are phonetlically 
different, while those of the second two are nllophone£ of the same 
phoneme. SomeCQZl]binati.onsof' vowel plus /r / are trea.ted as separate 
phonemes on aocount of' their phonet:i.c identity to other vowels, 
e.g. RP hearth and ;ea-th. or.E.Q!1 and co.ueht. The bi-uniqueness 
criterionnleads to sane rathe1' odd analyses for Scouse, e.g. 
LJuelJ 'you'll' has the sace phonemeas brewer LbruoJ but 
"ccntzaat.s"with the phoneme ot you'd LjudJ, or L-f'ielJ 'feel' 
basstho same phonome aa !!£LfieJ but "contrasts" with the 
phonemo of ~ LfidJ. Suppose that in a given text, -inS occur-s 
as LenJ, and goinG occurs once a.s ["gr.rrenJ with end focus, and 
once as Lgo =wu~nJ with initial f'oeus] if' !2£ OCCt.D:"S as [" fowoJ 
1ts vowel could be grouped with that of goins even though its 
elternative :f'o.rron 10"':'''.? <1t~ita ~.±fi'e.ren+'. "'hereas the alterru:.t:'..ve 
forms of' goingare allophones, those of !.sll!!: ["fOW." :fca, faJ 
are separate phonemes. Phonemic e.na.lysis works well enoU8h f'or 
the set of vowels conventionally chosen for phonemic o.nalysis; 
but there are IlI8.l1Y more vowels, and when they are inc luded they 
quickly cauae confusion. It 13 preferablo to regard vowels as 
the result of processes acting on abstract phonological units; 
the units contrast where they are phonetical~ different. and 
. 
the processes bring about more superficial c~~tra8ts, identities 
and slight differenoes. 
The identity of ~ vowel depends on its relation to other 
vowels; that ie, potentially to all other vowels, but more 
particularly to other vtnrels in the aame system. In soma honem1:c 
ana.lyses, the systems are baaed rather confusingly not on the 
phonetio roalizations, but on the symbols that happen to be 
chosen for the phcnemes, For example. Trager and 8Dith (1957:27} 
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symbo-ize the vowels of Southam British ~ ani £E. as lUll 
abd lahl respectively - the latter on the very doubtful suggestion 
(p18) that 'most (sic) British (sic) spea.a.a' have an §J 
off-glide in worde like part - so that these vowels belong to a 
13ystemof ../hl diphthongs. However, given the alternatives 
Li, w!.J :for the SCO\lSe vowel in bee, it is olear that tho vowel 
belonga both to the system 6f tlOllophthongs ancl to the system Qf 
-,II I diphthongs, irrespective of what 8ymbols are used. Pbonemes 
do not contrast qua. phonemes, but QUA allopbones; vowel systems 
are not a:r1tems o:f phonemes. but systems of allophones. if there 
is any use f'o1' the tenn 'phoneme' it is f'or the acstract units in 
basic peaki; 'allophones' are what are producod by tho phonolo8ical 
rules and act as units for realization. 
Sinoe some of the rules are optional, it follows that not all 
the membcra of each system will neoessarily occur in the epeech of 
!J'lY one speaker; but at the same tilDe, any of them could occur, for 
he same r 
Vowels cen be gttouped into systems according to the ay they 
fill the availbale slots in the oomplex vowel struoturot 
V09fel 
c 
En, 
(1 ) 
(for the ocrlier discussion of this structure, see pp167-171). 
sccuae has the following nonoj a occupying place (2) onlJ= 
/ i x 9 3 e a 0. 1) .0 0 u I. These vowels ere of di£.f'orent origins, 
and may be of different grades, e.g_ Ii, xl can be either full and 
red'lced or norme.l and reduced respectively. 
Scouse has the rieing diphthongs / jo, .1u/ occupying places 
(1,2): and a number of falling diphthongs at (2,3): 
I.r, eX, aI, ~I; §U, au, OUi io, 0&, UO I. 
Triphthongs include the rising-falling type /j'EU, jus, joe / 
at places (1,2,3), and the falling type at (2",4): 
BI, aWI, 0111I. 
Wehave e.lreaCiydiscussed in the chapters on rbythm and intcnation 
tho effeots of initial and end focus. The only initial-fooused 
types tha.t have to be consiiderod epecially for rea.lization are 
["C1:jI9, e!jlfJJ all in ~ and stale. 
Soouse has t '0 to<lI'-place vowels /j..,9, jr.JI I. 
The three and four place vowels are phonetica.lly di-syllabic, 
and so - under certain conditions - are the diphthongs ana scme 
of the monophthongs , The difference between v017els tl'e.nsoribed 
say. lEIs, a.T.9/ and I&ja, aje/, concerns the • y the phonetic 
qualities of tho vowel fit the trough of prominence between the 
phonetic syllables. Sinoe the phonetic qualities are not 
themselves affected, we shall isnore such differences in our 
discussion of vowel realiz&tione. 
7.3.2. Vowel Rea.1i.zations 
The phonetic qualities by which vmlels ere realized are related 
to each other within the Scouse vowel area, which is itself pa1'tly 
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determined by the articulator,y setting (see the earlier disoussion, 
pp108-111 ). 
':rho positions of the neutral vmels /9,'3/ might be desoribed 
as tLe "axisft of the Sconse vowel area, other vowels being 
rclnted to this nxia: 
Reducod /e/ - markeClby the thick blQ.ok line - varies f'ro;n about 
hal1'-open and :front of centre to perhaps !!!.ore than half-ClOBO and 
back of centre. The :front variety occurs ;f'inally~ as in bitter, 
the rotracted variety beroN a consonant, as in ...:.t~, and a 
more central one otherwise, ae :in bitter lemon. Full-grade /3/ is 
closely related to £'renter kinds of Ie/, but does sometimes oocur 
outside tltat area, as shown by the broken line on the a.ia.gram. 
~'he _at oonserva.tive vO'1l!~lwould appear to be Ie/, which is 
heard both in North- eat England, and in Anglo-Irish, e.g. the 
Dubliner (13) baa L.-ThC'tianJ 'thirteen'. :Lhoraising of the 
tongue-tip for r-colouring in the Anglo-l_~6h type gives the 
auditory impl~ess1on of round.ini;; in the Scouao vowel th tip is 
raised enough to suggest rounding - and cay be a.ccOtlpcniod by 
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s1 ht lip-roundUlg - but not enough to suggest Ir II Tho "round.i.ng" 
of /e/ my well be tl. vestige of r-colouring. 
The typical middle-clAss vowel is /3+1 or tho RP type /'3/ a 
little further back on the axis! This /'3+/ is more open than /-It 
it has lost the "rounding", and is 'mprcssionisticalzy f:ront of 
ccrrtr-o, The correspondinG orking-class vowel i'il II!/, furthCl.' 
for;;ard en tho axis. more advanced vowel used by yOl.ll'lger 
speakers is /'0/, l1hich has the centre of gravity of the tongue 
brol.lP.:htforward ovon furthQr; hovrov(tr, the general euditor.v eN'ect 
is not so much one of fronting 8S of raising, and hence the 
symbol! • .1though we have plotted /~I at the same place on the 
tra.pezium as we sM~l plot /1/, they do have dl.ffcrent phonetio 
qualities on account of difi'crent tongue-shapes. (This /6 I is an 
interesting vowel because it cennot be described adequately in 
terms of cardinal vowel the ory ~) . 
The vowe1.s/I. 1I are raiBed from the front of the axis, 
and le a cl are lcmerod: 
Uormal.grade II I is usua.ll3' botween hal.!"-open and half-close .. but 
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close cnou to avoid confusion with le/. (There arc e. few 
cxampleo of confusion, e.g. Ij£8, jIsl 'yes' and Iget, S:rt/ for 
tho noun 'get I, but these have probcbly come into Scouee fro:'3 
Anglo-Inoh). This /%/ ia considerably centralised in ocrta:ln 
cnv1rol'lI:lonts lil~o before In,ll in bin,.m!1!£. ana here it overla.ps 
with cl080 centra.l varieties of"/0/. Reduced /1/ ooours in the 
S9.IJe aroe, ana overlaps connide~vly with /0 h 80 that tnany 
reduced vowels could be transcribed '81ther as II / or IaI. 
Full and reduced grades Of'/il are 010801' and frontcr then / II, 
but still contralized ~om Cw:uinaJ. 1. 
_he V0'\7cl le/:&.6 retracted fraIl Cardinal 3, about hal£-opon 
or perhepa a little marc DO. It oV£lrle.ps with front varieties of' 
/el GO that /jr;J 'yes' and Juju/ 'Hcr.'i'ro you?' Ellll.re the sounds 
Lj£-_.7. The overlap is extended tom::.rds the c.entre by retraoted 
'Ilarieties Of le-I ea before /l/:in melt.-
Open front la/ is centr.:!.l1zcd from Cnrdhla.l 4, but is £lore 
open thD.n lei and distinct from it. Open oentral/a/ is not _llite 
£'ully open, and varies considera.bly fron tront to beck of centre. 
-t the front it overlaps with retrtlctcd variecles OJ. la/, :from 
which it is kept distinot by its sree.tor dura.tion • .At the beck 
it overlaps with /D/, althoueh la/has tho gros.tcr dur&tion and 
I'D I has slight auditory rotmding. 
or tho remaining J:cnphthongs, Iu/ is raised froo the back of 
the axis, ana 10,c,"O I are lowered. In a.ddition, theso v0i701s have 
BODO kind of Ifrounding" hich is progrossively greater :from the 
more open to the closer vowels. SLight rounding is made by 
hollowing out the front of tho tonguo, and more roundins is 
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achieved by bringing the lips together vertically from the 
cez-ner-s of tho mouth to the centre. 
Close ccntl'al/u/ varies cOzwiderably fro'" almost close to 
half-oloso, and from front of contro to back of cent~. it the 
front it overla.ps with Ii/, but is quito diztinct from it on 
aocount of the auditory qualities and tonguc-shcpe associcted 
with rotmdiug. Tho vowel /0/ is sliGhtly lowered 1'1"00 the rods, 
ana. thus rather mor-eopen than its RP cquivclent lu/; it is 
betmeen Cardinal.n 6 and 7 and fronted. Fu1~-G1"ado/0 I is £'ronted 
from Cnrd.inal 6 and at a.bout the namehoicht; its que.lity may 
not be very different from /0/ but ~t has grea.ter du_~ti'on. 
Finn.lly the vowel /D I is oentralized f'rom Card.innl 13 (or 5 
rounded), and its position overlaps with Ie;' on the o.n.e side, 
.and is very close to /'0/ on the other. It'is 3horter tht.n .../, 
and is shorter than /0./ and, has very slisht roundin£; absent ,from 
/0.'/. 
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Tho rising diphthonks Ijo, jul have 10,u/ pr-eceded by /j j, 
and need not be oon5idcrcd specio.lly. he three kinds o£ £e.lling 
diphthong bavc thoir crocI-points raised from tho front of tho 
axis, raised from the back of the axia, and en the o.xis respectively. 
First, tho diphthongs endinr. in 11./: 
Tho end point is ra.ther closer than for monophthonga.l/11 end 
core J.ikc '. I. Diphtholl6a.1 IAJr/~begins very centralized and 
slightly core open than it ends i it teno.s to be usod bef'mre 
another vowel nnd in a.bDoluto fina~ position, aa in throe /oel.'fI-r./. 
It CCJl also replace reduoed /11 in eimiw envirOl1l'lents, e.g. 
/t'CmofI, ml\z~:I/ 'l'ommy, ~crscy', but /i/ i5 more likely to occur 
before a. conaonant , c£ Iworidl ' .orried'. 
The other throo d1ph"'honcs can begin ncar the position of 
ItonophthOll€a.l / E B. o/, but often bec;:1llvery centralized uben they 
ere given cnd-rocue, es finally in bay, ~ boy /bb:, bfi.:r, b5:r/ 
or before e. strong coda. in ~ or m.t'o I fIt, w/hf I. 
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Diphthongs to /ul end r~ther closer thon cono hthOllGal /0/ 
0;",and in the pozition of' a back varioty of lu/. The end-pomt ....., 
hO'i'lClVer, somctir:!es brought forward to a nore central!: J. The 
back v:::.rioty is carkod on the trapezium: 
Diphthongal /w/ begins neutral and ends rounded, but its total 
movementmay well be within the area of' vcrietion of monophthongal 
lui. The diphthong occurs f'inalzy and before other vcmels, end also 
bef'ore /1/8.8 in school Isk~l/. (Middle class 5 oakers 
imitating Icouse tend to use the diphthong in 1iverpool /ll:vepwl/; 
however, I noti.ad that people in t1k1Scotland Road area actmlly 
use the monophthong lui in this word, LlrvapuJ.) 
The other diphthoD.gs /au. "'u/ can begin near the position of' 
the monophthongs la a /, but tend to be centralized - and have the 
total movement shortened - when given end-foous, as in ,!l2!, .S2 
/nllu, nBu/ or !!.2!1,!l2l! /n4ut. n5ut/. A number of adjustlllonts 
are made tCi / u / by middle class speakers to make it more like 
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RP leu I. l1e main difforenoes bot~TOenlui and leuI are the 
fltnrting point, and ..he gre!lter prominenco of I u / associ ted 
with cnd-f'ocus , ho djustmcnts involvo frontine thc first 
eJ.eI:!ont to lei and possibly tl 0' aoeond. to C J; however". 
unlo"s the rhythm of the diphthonc is a.lterod, the result is 
quitu l.ll1like RP. J genteel pronunciation is sometimes heard, 
wit!! cT..aggcrated fronting of both eJ.oments to L~J thet 
second element possibly acoompanied by labio-dental rounding. 
This iv used by soae lower middle olass and some upper 0 Y~.g 
class speakers, and improssionictic 11y by omen rather than 
men. 
Tho ~cntring aiphthongs /ie ....0 U~/ begin near- tho 
positions for monophthongal Ii o u/ and move to the o..us le/. 
This /w/ olomont can be fronted !'ina.11y ~~d retracted bofore a 
consonant. 
The otarting point for /uo / tends to be further bo.ck than for /v/, 
and for some spankers 'CIJI!.Y be more open, and nccrcr c.rd.ino.l 7. 
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The r1ol.ng-:f'a.ll.in6 triphtholl6s /JiW: JUD, jca I are like the 
diphthongs l~lJ, ua, si preceded by Ij/. The falling type are 
like tho diphthongs follOllod by la/ and Ir./, with I I fronted or 
retraoted e.ccordirlt; to envir til' Ma. thfJ four-place vOiYels 
Ij 0, j~:r./ are like /jwl followed by leI or /:r./. Thoro are no 
prohlccs hore, BO t\ 0 ~leB ill suffics: 
\ 
~...._ J 
he triphthonc /ej%/ occurs for cxmnple in 1cl.ty Ilc::jIti!, and 
IowaI oceura in _£o£'ttil /pc atril - OO!!lpel-'o .P Ipo!tr:r.1 - and 
sOII:EltiI!les in i'our Ireno I. !hon the8C triphthonga h :vc end- ocus, -
the :first element c III be centra.l1.. d, and the first movement 
considerably narroiV(.u..t 0.:; in ~ f'Jije/. I1o;'1over,on ~ccount of' 
the foous, tho Q_tm.lityof' the eond clet:cnt is properly reached, r: 
and Scouse does not n~l~ have the simpl" ied movoments 
charaoteristic of HI' (oompare tho movemenDsor...rked by Gimson 
(1970:138) for Ia.ze/ and jaua/.) y silnplification involves 
re:io.f.~ "b. ...!:.ret elemont rather than la .cring tho aecoad, so 
--78­
toot 0"g. / Wf) / sometimes starts almost h.elf-closc. 
The full tripht ovomentic retained cv n hen oous 
ifj shifted on to tho first elemont: 
j--- --Q: la 
~'hefirst movement in /e:JIS/ as in they'll is very lUIrrOWj in 
/c.:jla/ ea m l.2! tho vowel coves to the 010...6 !'ront position 
before t inC off o.ga.in tovro.rdstho oentre. 
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Chapter 8: SomePhonological Variables 
8.1. The Nature of Phonological Variation 
In our a.scription of Scouse sound patterns, we have made 
fJrequent use of such phra.ses a.s ',may be', 'can be' or 'is often'. 
AlthoU8h the pattern its,l£ might be described as "Scouse", it does 
not follow that it is consistently used all the time by everyone 
who speaks with a Scouse accent. It is with the variation in the 
dialeot that we shall be concerned in the present chapter. 
We have set up the hypothesis that Scouse beloll8B 
phonologically to the North-VTest Midlands, but that :ca.ny of its 
phonetic patterns are of .Anglo-Irish origin. The Irish immigrants 
of the nineteenth century took on North-'7estem phonology, reta.in~ 
relatively little of their own,and this has led to considerable 
uniformity in working-clau speech. Middle olass people attempt to 
retain the traditional regional speech, but have been heavily 
influenced byAnglo-I~1sh phonetios. Social levels of speeoh in 
Merseyside depend to aome extent on the balance between North-Western 
and Anglo-Irish. However, the port of Liverpool is in oontaot with 
the whole of the Fnglish speaking world, and is consequently open 
to new developments. This leads to a :further confliot in middle olass 
speeoh between the traditional and the new forms. The source of 
the influence is British English generally, rather than RP. (A 
general development does not nec.8sarily comefrom a single prestige 
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source; e.g, the general British development of Germanio ~8tain­
to ~ Istone' does not imply the existence of some Old English 
equivalent to RP. If Liverpool speeoh is inflUenced from outside, 
e 
there is no l"eason to assume the influence Us from RP. ) 
To trace the variation, we shall take the individual responses 
to so:ne of the flet questions. \78 shall divide tho inf'orma.nts up 
according to (a) social class, distinguishing "working-cws" 
Vauxhall. frOJl1.r "tliddle-c1e.ss" .Aigburth, (b) roligion, Catholic or 
Protestant (or at lenst non-Catholic), (c) sex, and (d) age-group 
in 196e, with six groups (1) 21-30, (2) 31-40, (3) 41-50, (I..) 51-60, 
(5) 61-70, (6) over 70. The distinction or social class is 
admittedly ra.ther crude, and we are investige.tin,gonly the one style 
of the questionnairo responses. However, even if ne achieved greater 
pro.ieion here, we would still have the pr*blem that the inform('.nts 
come ~rorn on+y two aress of 1iverpool. If instead of Vatuduill we 
had chosen the Dingle or the North end of Birkenhead, or if instead 
of Aigburth we had ohooen Dlundollsands and Crosby, we might well 
have got a different set of results. The results are in any case 
acourate only for Vauxhall and Jugburth. Our ~tention is to give 
on~ an app~oximate description of variation within §couse. 
ve.have desoribed a number of phonolOgical units and sound 
patterns which combine in various ways to give the impression that 
the apeaY..er 18 a Scouaer. Certain comb1na.tioZl.'3are particularly 
important in this respect. and these are the "shibbolethsll that 
middle clees speakers try to avoid; they are also the obvious 
variables to choese for sooio-linguistic analysis. We might plot 
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the responses for any variable on a scale from 'Scouse' to 'non-Soouse', 
or from 'non-prestige' to 'prestige', or even from 'vulgar' to 
'polite'. However, the plotting would be a subjective prooess 
determined by the socia-linguistio background of the transcriber: 
a Merseys1der and a Londoner would hear the boundaries at a 
different point. (My own subjective reactions are very different 
now from what they were d.x years ago.) Acoordingly, any 
transoriptions would be aocurate for the transcriber, but not 
necessari~ for anyone else. 
Suppose instead that transoriptions are based not on the 
respon8B to shibboleths, but directly to phonetic categories. 
Assuming that this is possible - (an assumption I myself' am not 
willing to make, see the discussion above pp83-89) - the transcriptions 
would have to 'OB far narrower than any phonetician could make with 
any oonfidence or aocuraoy. We have made some very nar!'ow transcriptions, 
but these are systematic rather than impressionistic, for they are 
general hypotheses based on a large corpus of data and not on 
individual cases. For example, after listening for several hours 
to ssveral Scousers, itsis reasonable to olaim that Scouse /0/ as 
in put or shut is baek of oentre, e1.igb.tlyrounded ana.between 
half-close and half-open. But the phonetic quality of any given 
ey.ample at /0/ is determined by the cletails of -tongue-shape end 
the position of the lips and Jaw and other organs, and it is not 
an easy matter to extract Juet thoBe details of quality which oan 
be asoribed to some precise point on the vowel trapezium and some 
degree of "rounding". Given a. hundred examples of /0/, one will 
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hear a hundred different phonetio qualities, but to say exact~ 
what these differences are is a.major problem of'experimenta.l 
phonetios, and not sometAing which can be done es a matter or 
course. 
Transoription Is not an objective process which can be carried 
out once for all. The analyst's work begins impressiwUtio, using 
'cardinal' categories of vowels and consonants, but becomes 
systematic as the categories relevant for the dialect emerge. For 
exa.mple, he will :1.nterprutScouse It d s zI in terms of 'plosive' 
'asp1..""ated'a.f'i~ioe.te 'fricative', but whenthe ca.tegories which f 
we have doscribed as stops ani a.pproxina.."'ltseoerse, SOlJC distinctions 
like that botwoen aspirated and a.ff'ricntodplosives prove not to be 
very useful for the dialect. A systematic transcription largely 
in70lves dQciding which general pattern a particular case fits. 
The general pattern can be social as lell as strictly linguistic, 
and hare there is an uncertain msrgin botueen checking a partioular 
case egaiost the pattern, and allowing tho pattern to ~orce itself 
on tho particular case. For example, if one suspects that younger 
Scousena use Lo_7 ra.ther than LuaJ in .sure, and a giveD younger 
Scouserts pronunciation of ~ is unolear, it is vory tempting to 
class it as Co:fl. 
The uncertain nature of transoriptions casts considerable 
doubt on a~ statistics based an them. Suppose wo oalculate for 
a given group that sane fea.ture ~ is used 84 pel' cent of the time, 
and Z the remaining 16 per cent. This probably means that the group 
over\fhelming~ prefers ~ to Y.,.. It could also mean that they always 
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use ~ but that the transcriptions are only B4 per cent accurate; 
or that they only use 60 per cent~, but Salle unconscious 
prejudice has skewed the results. The percentage cculd even be 
quite meaningless, e.g. if one were to claim that Scouse It/was 
84 per cent an af'fricate and 16 per cent an aspirated plosive: this 
would imply that the speaker has to choose between a pa.ttern of 
phonation and the manner of controlling the release Of Et stop, 
whan he must make choioes for both. 
These theoretical difficulties have all been at sometime 
very real practioal problems in the 8tU~ of Scouse aariabl~9. I 
spent a numberof monthsmaking calculations for several variables, 
but my oonfidence in the transcriptions decreased as my 
understanding of' Scome sound patterna increased. Eventually, the 
work had to be scrapped and the oaloulations disoarded. The preoision 
of calculation does not solve the fundamental problem of phonetic 
description • 
The tables in the following sections are based on revised 
transcriptions made whenthe last four chapters were drafted, but 
before the fina.l version. If the workwere done again, somesymbols 
might be ohanged, and the results madesH,ghtly dtrferent. The study 
of variables i. not an exaot science, of objectively converting 
auditory stimuli into visual symbols and prooeSSing the data. All 
that "e can claim is that if we set up useful hypotheses and then 
find that moat of the evidence points in a partioular direotion, 
we are probably on the right track. 
- -
8.2. /0/ and /A/ 
Scouae agrees with the rest of the linguistic North in having 
the same vowel in such words as put and ~. As in other Northern 
ciJ:ies, the middle classes tend to oake some sort of difference. 
The middle clc.s~ Liverpudlian f S /A / varies considerably in 
phonetio quality, but tends to be in the area to the back of 
centre, about half-op~n, and unrounded, Somespeakers ha.ve e. very 
central CaJ-ll!A.e quality. f1'ow the Sccusa /0/ _is a.l.so back of 
centre, it can be relatively open, and is not very rounded, and 
is thus not very different tram !A /. It follows that just by 
listening to an example er .!m or drum, it is impossible to tell 
whether the speaker- is using ..,COUS8 10/ or hat for him is an / A /. 
Some spcakel'S may use a oloser variety of /0/ in words like ~ 
or good more like RP luI, but not a+l do, ~he prestige pronunoiation 
ot worda like ~, ~, ~ does not involve imitatin8 RP / A /, but 
merely making the vowel slightly different from /0/. This slight 
difference eight well 80 unnotioed by outsiders, who hear the 
Liverpudlian /A/ aa exactly the aame as Soouse /0/ or perhaps as 
a variety of /9/. 
Liverpudlian IAI does not really 'oontrast ' with /0 I, and the 
relation is asymmetrical. If 10/ ot ~ is replaced by /A/, the 
meaning of the word is changed to luck; but if / A / of luck is 
replaced by /0/ the mea.n1.ngof the word is not neoessarily changed. 
The important faot a.bout /A/ is not that it has some definable 
position on the vowel trapesi.um dif't'erent from that of la!' but that 
the speaker makes it different from /01 or at least thinks he is 
doing 80. The occurrence of IA / cannot e~8ily be traced by plotting 
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vowels on the trapezium, but requires an intuitive response to 
the speaker's vowel in ~, ~ etc., to decide whether or not 
it is the same aa the vmvel of f2.gl, aood. In the following tAble, 
:i.nf'on:umts lfho oode some distinction era marked (+), Md those who 
did not are marked (-); the abbl'cviation n.r, stands :Cor no response: 
• 
1 2 "3 ! 4 _5 6 
11 - 23 - 39 - 10 ­
J! 38 - 29 - 48­- 34­
ill! 25 - 13 - 36 - 15 - 8 - 20 +? 
!. 50 - 40 - 26 - 9 - 35 n.r. 
V 42­-
u- 17 - 14 ­
f!:!?! 
F- 19 ­
M- 84+ RC- F 90 +-
73A - 51A - 77 +1 69 - 59A + 96 +?
 
M 86 ... 88 ;- 93 -r 72 +
 
A 
- 56A ;- 80 +
- I 
~ 57 + 51 + 53 + 60 + 
56 + G1 + 81 ­F 95 +? 81/1. +- 87 + 
Ie remain non-commital as to exactly vlha.t we have heard when 
we say that a speaker oakes some k:1.ndof d.i.stinction Only one00 
infcrnant in Va.uxhall does, and all but four do in .AiGburth. Three 
of the four nre men, and only one - perhaps surprisingly a school­
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teacher - is a r.oman. Many of those whomake El. distinotion are 
inconsistent, e.g. (20) has /0/ in~, (95) has /01 in ~ and 
glove~, and (96) haa it in month and rubber; (77) gives /oolb/ 
'bulb' a& an example of a prestiGe pronunciation which he had 
learnt t'rom his Devonian wit'a. 
The relation between /0/ and lA / is ver-:! complex and confused, 
and there ie no question of them bein8 separa.te "phonemes". Rather 
there S8 a single "phoneme,I /0/ which is pronounced dit"f'erently in 
diff'erent words, and the speaker has to learn which words have 
whioh vowel. }!any use the wrong vowel on occasion, as /0/ in 
drum, ~, or even /1'. / in ~, butcher. The variation of 10/ and 
/1'./ is not so much a. selection by the spea.ker of one o"f tuo phoneme. 
or even phonetic forma, but the presence or absence of a rule 
affecting the reaJ.izations of one phoneme/0/. 
!fy own ditfioulties with /A / provide some evidence for a 
rule rather than a. selection. It is as though I CJ:"J consta.ntly 
monitor!n8 my own speech 80 that just bef'ore an /0/ which has 
/1'./ in RP, El. cechenism is set whio:::hensures that /0/ is realised 
as LAJ. Problems arise Whentwo ca.ses of /0/ occur close to 
each other as in look up or good luck. since the first /01 releases 
the mechanism and there is no time to re-set it for the second, 
with the resulting /lAk op, gAd lok/ .. On the other hand I would 
produce much good oorreotly and would be very tmlikely to say 
*/motS gAd/. Good look sOl.Dlds wrong, as though ono o£ them should 
have been IA ,I, while buck up with /bA.k Ap / feels like a 
h.Jrpercorreotion. This oontextual problem is f3_uitedi:f'ferent from 
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that of" 1nd.ividua~ lexical items. Ii' 1 think consciously about 
worda like putty, !Sugar, mush, I easily get confusod and am unable 
to tell whether they ha.ve /ul or IAI in RP, and have to look them 
up in a pronouncing dictionary. But _a...+'ter en actual slip like 
'I've Just nul1.ed /pAld/ a button /botn/ off my coat t I am 
perfeotly avm.re that pull has /u/ and button IA/ in RP. 
Now it is possible that my problems with /A/ are entirely 
} 
idiosyncratio, and ta.lk of a "meohanism"might be dismissed a.s 
crude psychologizing. Nevertheless, the available evidenoe leads 
to the following conolusion a.bout Liverpudlian IA/. The middle 
clasa speaker responds to general British inf'luenee and makes sane 
difi'erence between 101 and /A/. He is not certain how to pronounoe 
lA/, end speakers of other varieties of English T!IJJ.Y not even be 
a:l'lare that he is doing 80; nw is he sure when to use IAI, and makes 
a. number of' mistakes and byperoorroctions. The influence upon him 
is not so much to aiLopt a particular phone-tic form - such as the 
RP realizations of /AI - as to oarry out a. rule. 
8.3. la! and /ClI 
In words like last, ms§, ~, walk, Soouse agreos with the 
linsuistio North in having la/ as opposed to the standard 10./. Midclle 
class speakers tend to have vowels shit'ted in the direction of / n/, 
but without neoessarily reaching it. Liverpuo.li!ul /a/ overlaps in 
its retracted varieties \nth .front varieties of la/, but 10./ is 
regularly longer; the compromise vowel - which we can give the ad hoo 
symbol! - is typically too retracted to sound like la/ and too short 
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to .sound like /0./. Sometimes a further gesture is made towards /a/ 
by making !::. intermediate in 1enb-thbetween /a/ e:n.d/Q/, and this 
is symbolized A·. The following table gives the vowels used in the-
questionnaire responses 'for ~ and liJesk. and where these words 
had d.ifierent vowels, that in ll:tmt is given first: 
1 2 
~ 
11 a 
38 a 
23 a 
29 a 
34 ala 
V-
E& 
F-
25 a. 13 a 
50 a 
l.t-
l2:2! 
F-
! 
Prot-
1:. 
F-
73A a 86 a 
57 a 
51A a 
56A D. 
88 a. 
51 a 
56 a/A 
M-
C- F-
; 
39 a 
_4 
10 a 
48a. 
Ii 6 
36 a 
40 a 
15 a­
26 a 
42 a 
Sa 
9 a. 
20 a:l 
35 n.r. 
17 Co 11[. a. 
19 A 
77 Ala 
93 o/a. 
69 a. 59A A/A
72 Ale. 
80 A· 
53 Q 
61 A·/Q. 
95 a 
60 A 
81 a 
BiA s. 
87 A/a. 
84­ A 
96 a 
90 a 
In Va.uxhall, tho Iri3hma.l1 (34) retains r...i.s long (front variety 
of) /0./ in~, but not in~, and the othor Dubliner (13) 
conforms to tho 10ca1/e./. _he Protostant WOI:llUl (19) has /i, and (20) 
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has e. !'ranted and raised CJ, but otherwise the Va.uxhall 
inforl!leDta \mi£'ormly use /a/. 
The Aigburth informanta are equally divided whether they use 
/alor modify it: aix men and six women use it, and 5ix men and 
aix wanen modify it. Note, however. tl't..at the men whomodify it 
are in the older groups 3 and 5. and not in 1 or 2. 
The modif'icat;ion of / a / is not so much a selection of some 
prestige form, but the result of a rule which makes /a/ in some 
words difterent from ordinary /a/. The inconSistenoy of middle 
cla.ss speech is partly due to uncertainty whiQh VlOrdS the rule 
should apply to, and partly to lexica.l dii'f'erencee among individuals. 
For example, (72) is quite clear that he 'panders to the Sou.thern 
sot"t-,!' in ooater /moste/, but not in ~ lmask/: there is no 
uncertainty here. en the other hand, (77) \7IlS uncertain, end pointed 
out that he had repl.ied ,('/I_ntJ I"or 'aunt' because his wit'e had often 
nagged him about that particular word, which he ~turally 
prollounoed C'antJ. 
Hypercarrections are rare, except perhaps circumstance! 
/83kamstansrz/. There may be some restriction on the operation 
of the ruJ.e in context. e.g. 1£ path /poQ/ and :oast /post/ occur 
together ae in the pa.th De,st the hOUDe, the rule n:ay operate only 
on the first word giving /pl'~past / ; the other possibilities 
IpaQ past / and I pc.Q'Pnst I strike me as odd and lRP' rospectil'ely. 
8.4. /01 in 'one' 
The forms /wtm, WOn5 I 'one, once' are widespread in the 
North, including l!eI'seyside. Only two middle class women (53,56) 
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had the RP lan/ for 'one', and a.ll theoother informants used 10 I. 
~ 
It is prooobl;e that evan educated llerssysiders are in the 1'I1<lin 
unc.ware of IV/Ani as a. prestige form. 
8.5. /uI in 'book' 
The use of lui instead of lu/ before /kl is heard. in the 
North Uidlands frO!!! Mc seyside to beyond Leeds. The follouing 
table shows ibather each inforeant used /u/ or /0/ in ~: 
1 2 3 Jr_ 15 6 
V-
RC-
!ol-
-
11 u 
38 u 
25 u 
. 23 u 29 u 
34u 
13 u 
50 u 
39 u 
36 u 
40 u 
10 u 
48u 
15 u 
26 u 
42u 
8 u 
9 u 
20 u 
35 n.r. 
12:21 
! 
F- 19 u 
17 u 14 u 
!ill 
E5 
E 
81~ 0 
90 0 
Ir 
..... 
Prot-
L{ 
73A u 
! 86 0 
57 0 
F-
51A 0 
56A u 
68 u 
51 0 
56 0 
77 u 
93 u 
53 0 
61 0 
95 u 
69 0 59A 0 
72 0 
80 0 
60 u 
81 0 
S1A u 
87 u 
96 u 
All the Vau:dmll infOI't:lBJ1ts \130 the local :foro with /ul and 
'this includes ·che Irish (13 ..34). The Aigburth informo.nts are 
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divided, ten of thom using /u/ and fouteeDllthe sta.ru1a.td 
equival.ent /0/. Thero is 0. problem of trancri.ption here: 
because lui ie re&u1arly short before voiceless /k/, thero 
is not much phonetic differenoe between a rotracted variety of 
lu/ and an /0/ which has been raised in the direction of RP /u/. 
The use of /0/ is not a ma.tter of age, as can be seen by 
takinG the throe yoWl er Aigburth groups together as opposed to 
the throo older: .1:.2. /0/: 7 4-6 /01: 7-luI: 6 lui: 4­
Nor is it a matter of sex: 11 /0/: 7 F/o/: 7-/u/; 5 lu/ : 5 
However, if we subdivide into sex and age, a. pattern emerges: 
oM 1-3	 /0/: 2 4-6 /0/ ~5 F 1-3 /0/: 5 4-6 /0/: 2 
/u/: 5 luI: 0 lui: 1 lui: 4. 
Old men	 and young women prefer the standard equ1voJ.ent vowel, and 
young cen and old women preserve the traditional local vowel. 'i'he 
Welsh immigrants all use tpe preferred form of their group: (59A) 
is male, group 5, and has lo/, (93) is male and group 3, and has 
lu/, and (96) is female and group 6, and has lui. 
TwO of the informants oommentod on the word book. The first -
is (19) who herself used lu/ : 
rlI should imagine that /bok/ would be B-U-C-K, but /bukl is 
B-C-O-C-K (sic) ian't it? - (G.K.) Somepeople say /buk/, 
some say /bokl. I don't know what the difference is myself. 
- (19) One of these telephone •• (?) •• I.T.V. you know •••/bok/. 
- (G.K.) Oh, aye, yah, well - (19) ~ell that's not right 
ie it?" 
She assumes of course thet her vowel is the correct one, and Bscribes 
what ie	 in fact the stasdard vowel to the degenerate speeoh of 
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oommercial television. Perhaps (72) would agree with her, for
 
although he hicself' used /0/, he suggested that /ul might be
 
the 8~orior pronunoiation:
 
"But he had one word - and I can't think whnt it iD - which 
he said with the utmost precision, and ver,y much off the 
reoord, and I found that it was a ••• it was a characteristic 
of Liverpool spoaking. I wouldn't be at all surprised if it 
wllsn'ttthe doublc-,2 sound. WeaatOt:l£l.tica...ly C8~led it /bok/ 
or Ilok/, he \laS always very careful to pronounce it fully 
ae Ilukl and /buk/ ••• very careful to give it its :full 
va.lue, the double-.2 sound." 
It ie llossiblc that the variation in Aigburth 15 due to a 
conflict between the local and national sta.ndD.rd.a.There may be 
eome resistanco to the aational .stendard because it involves 
not modifying but clumgiDg the local vowel. Compare the fre ~uency 
of /A/ and ILl Vihichmod:i£y local lo/o.nd /a./, with the rarity o~ 
/~./ in .9.!:! which replaces local /'0/; meny speaker-a rill codify /a/ 
to c:.akeaunt dit'f'erent from~, but fower will 'l.ctually replaoe 
it by la/to makeaunt identical to aron't. 
In the case of women's speech, it seees that the national 
standard has broken downthe resistance in the oourse of time; 
the younger women'7Ul have Broun up hearing the m.tiOlllll forms 
in !'ilm8, radio Md television. This cxple.natian dOtJsnot hold 
for the men. Ferhaps the men in groups 4 and 5, 0.5 they have 
grown older and risen in their jobs, have bececs increasingly 
aware of the nation31 :forms and bean influenced by them. Young 
men, although hearin8 the national forms as much as the women, 
keep to the traditional local standard. 
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8.6. IlJg/ 
In parts of the North and West Midlands, from llerseyside 
across to Sheffield and downas far as .Birmingham, Igl is 
sometimes retained after Ifj/. :Ln Scouee, lsi is always optional, 
except perhaps in such standard IIJg /-forms as lOMer, stronger 
and 13anear. The occurrenoe of Is/ is probably restricted to 
final or prevooalic position, and it would certainlY be odd before 
a consonar;t as in striMed IstrI1Jd/, gang-plank Ig8.fJplafJk/or 
the eOIlfj that •., /69 SUIJ ~9t I. Reduplica.ted IIlJg/-fOrms 88 in 
singing IszlJgVJgl do oocur, but are not partioularly common; it 
is unlikely that they are avoided on grotmda of euphony, but 
they have to compete with half a dozen alternatives: IS~I~gJ 
Bn:J8II); srlJgrn, s:r.IJgen; sDJln, sn:lsn/. There is also the 
standard Is IrJl:lJ I. 
In final position, it can be difficult to decide whether 
there is a final Ig! or not. In thiIl8 IQIrJgI as opposed to 
think IQ:n:Jk/, 1'eJ I is longer before I gI than before Ik /, and 
181 is short and indistinot, and has little voioing if any. 
'llhe length of I'IJI is probably as :iJnportant as any phonetic 
feature a.ssociated with Igl in recognising l'IJgI rather than IIJ/. 
There are oases which sound like the Scouse IlJg I rather than the 
standard /1) /, but which have no audible /e I. If thinJs is 
phonologically 1":rIJ/, II} I is a "~ak coda, and not partioularly 
long, and shorter than when followed by IgI. The~e are thus three 
possibilities far the coda of thing: 
(1) /lJg / : IIJI is lengthened before I g/~which is realized as 
a weak devoiced velar plosive. 
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(2) /lJf!:, I : /IJ I 18 ,thened before Ig /, which has no a.udible 
realization 1ts~~Jr. 
(3) IrJ I whioh is shorter ,than in /1)6 I. 
However. f'inal nasals in SOOUS8 are sub.1eot to the phontLtion 
pa.tte...'"'Ilby which voioe trails off before the end: if' the release 
at the velar cleave is audible - which it often is - it aounds 
exaotly like a weak oral Lg_], since there is no lOllGer any 
nasal reaonanoe. 
There are thus two Bound petterns determining the variation 
in Ir::g/: the presence or absence of' phonologica.l /e/, and the 
phonation of fiOal nasals. I!.n impressionistic transcription 
treats together weak ["gJ £'romeither source and p~obably 
disregards the duration of final Lrj. The table gives 
impressioniatic transcriptions of Ir;g I in stryYi: 
1 2 _3 .4- 3. _9_ 
11 !)g 23 IJg 39 1]8 10 cs 
•.1 36 I)g 29 l]B 48 IJg- 341) 'l 
~ 
25 ~g 13 1) 36 1]8 15 I)g 8 tj8 20 1) 
F 501')S 40 l)g 26 !Jg 9 ~ 35 n.r.-V 42 I)g-
M 17 lJ 14. 1]8 -
~ 
! 19 12S 
lA 84.1)-ne- z 90 1)8 
73A 1) 51A lJ 77 lJ8 69 1) 59A 1)

la 86 l)B 5611. 1) 93 lJ 72 IJ

A 88 80 1)
-, lJB 
~ 
57 r.: 51 ng 53 us 60 1) 96 1]
! 56 ~g 61 ~g 81 118 
95 I~g 81A ~g
87 IJg 
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The irish iJnI!I.igrall ..a in Vauxhall. both have /1) I, but most of 
the others have Il)S;' the three exceptions (17, 9. 20) being in 
the older age groups. In A1gburth, there i8 a remarkable 
dif'f'erence in the usage of' men and wolten. All the men in 
groups 4 and 5 have !fj;' and so do 0. majority of the younger 
men; three quarters of' the womenuse /fjg/. 
Wecan offer no satisf'actory expl.anation for this. The 
situation is poeaibly confused by tho transcriptions. ~.bereL'lJU 
derives by denassli2:ntion of /IJ I it contributes to the impression 
of 'adenoidal' speoch, and as such is very muchnon-prestige. On 
the ether hand, LlJgJ as tho realization of IIJs/ eeeaa to have 
some prestige attached to it; it is noteworthy that (53,56) who 
in other respocts are closer than most to RP, and even have lA / 
in~, both have /1)g/ : LfJU. There could be a. conflict here 
between the local and na.tional norms. 
The \180 of' /'3/ and its variants - which we shall discuss 
separately - for standard I€e / in such words as~, scarce, 
is mor-e localized in the North- lest than the previous variables • 
.Again there is pressure on middle-class speakers to mske some 
sort of difference between /3/ and I£e I, but there is no definablo 
prestige form f"or Liverpudlian /£'9/. A person using L3+J in 
l!.2E!~mo.yfront the vowel to Lc.-J in hairs, which :for him makes it 
dif'ferent; but this Cc-J is phonetically identical to the Scouse 
va.rinnt of /'3/ which we have symbolized /~/. ihat for the speaker is 
a gesture towards the pro . ge sta.ndard, may be for tho hearer 
just another va.rii.!llt of a dialect vowel. In the following table, 
inforillaJlts who used e. different vO'ITol in~, sguare, pcar~ swear, 
wents than in !creey, :first, word. are markod. (+), those who did 
not are markGd (-), and those who seemed aware of some distinction 
but we~c inconsistent are marked (+1): 
1 2	 .3 4 ! 5 , 6 
11 - 23 - 39 - 10 - ! 
M 38 - 29 - 48·- 34+ 
RC
-
- 25 - 13 + 36 - 15 - 8 - 20 +? 
V .;.. 50 - 40 - 26 - 9 - 35 n.r. 42 ­
i	 17 - 14 ­-~ 
!	 19 ­
73A + 51A - 77 +7 69 +? 59A + 
M 86 - 56A - 93 + 72 +- 88 +?	 BO ­-ot 51 ... 53 + 60 +? 96 +157 + ? -F 56 ... 61 +	 81 ...A 95 ....7	 81A + 
87 + 
1	 84 +7-!!£ 
Ii'	 90 +'1-
The Vauxhall in:rormants generally make no distinction. The 
ubJ.inol'l (13,34-) retained an Anglo-Irish type of / esr /, and (20) 
appeared to imitate ~he middle class fronted vowel, but was 
inoonsister...t in free speech, u3ing e.g. /3/ in there. 
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The woman of Aigbul'th tIleemto be more sensitive to this 
variable, sinco all o£ them cake some sort of dif:fenmce for 
at least one Tlord, while four of the men make none. We can 
distinguish four ma,j.n types of vowel oorrespond.i.!"..gto RP leal: 
(1) an RP-type /£e /, (2) I£:: I v/hich is like / £aI minus -che centring 
oi'l"-slide, (3) If I which i8 more retracted than I€: / and sufficiently 
central to sound like a variant of la/, (4) central /a/. Five of 
the womenhavo /ce/, na.me:J.y(53,56,57,61,81A) - e.pe.ri :t'romIf.: / 
in parente for (81A) - (87) uses /£9/ E:nd 'E:/, and the retired 
schoolteacher (81) has /e:/. Of the ~en, only (93), a college 
lGctur.or, uses /£a/ apart l'rom /£: / in parents; three others, 
(7311, 59A, 72), had 1£: I except for pear where (59A, 72) had /£a/. 
Consider no the vowels used by the inconsistent Aigburth speakers: 
li2 .h!:.k square EaaI' swear parents I I•.erae: first ~ 
!lOO 77 
69 
84 
3 
3 
~ 
e9 
e 
3 
Ee 
ca 
e/3
£e/3 
t 
£9 
3 
3 
e 
3 
c 
E 
t 
C-
e 
~ 
e: 
3 
it 
! 
it 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
! 51 3 3 3 3 £; 3 3 3 
95 60 
£ 
£9 
s 
3 
(;/3 
3 
e 
3 
e l! 
3 
I! 
3 
t 
3 96 
90 
f 
ee 
E 
3 
e 
3 
c 
3 
E: 
3 
! 
3 
f 
3 
a 
'3 
The schoolmaster (84) patterns like (93) apart from hie /31 in 
swear. The other men front some ooourrences of Is/, but front it 
variously to II/, Ie: / or /£e/" and even front vowels ..hioh 
would be 13/ in RP. The women, where they make the vowel 
different from their 1'3/, shift it to 1£: / or lee/. It may be 
that menmerely make a difference, but women attempt to imitate 
the national standard vowel. 
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8.8.	 /:t / and /e / a.s ReducedVowels 
The present variable differs from those we have oonsidered 
so far in that it is not restricted geographically to the North 
or North-West of Lngland.. In many d1elects, inoludi.ng RP, 
Australian [nglish and American glish, traditional reduced. h:/ 
is beinS replaced by /e/. Scouse agrees with RP in general, having 
/:t / in the plural horses /hOSIZ /, the past tense loaded /loud:rd/ 
and the /D)(g)/ form of ~; words like problem ana medicine 
have lei - /pnblem, me:d.sen/- rather than the /l./ of conservative 
RP. Reduced /1/ is of'ten centralized /./which overlaps V1ith 
closer contral varioties of /e /, so that it is not always p088ible 
to deoide between /1/ and /e/ in given caee , Ihe table gives the 
first vowel of eleven and the second vowel of or%B62in that order: 
1 2 _j_ ~ _5_ _§_ 
11 a/e 23 a/a 39 elI 10 r/e
38 t/e 29 e/e 48 X/I- 34 a/a

E£
 
25 e/e 13 a/e 36 ale 15 e/I 8 x/e 20 II­
F 50 e/& 4.0 e/e 26 ale 9 e/e 35 e/I I ­ 42 ale 
}.f 17 elI 14 e/a
!l:2l ­
! 19 e/x 
M 84 ale RC	 ­-	F 90 e/r.-
73A. I/X 511'. I/l n a/I 69 T/Z 59A I/x

M 86 I/I 56Az/l 93 t/r 72 -/1

"- - 88 e/l 80 I/1.
 -- Prot
 57 r/r 51 air. 53 r/I 60 s/» 96 X/I

F 56 Ill: 61 1/1 81 r/r
- 95 1/1 81A 'I/%'
87 'I/r. 
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here ,
Thero is a. oloar d1ff'()rence hee..r between the two cOltIilunities, 
I10st Vauxhall peo:'>le using only /.a!. and most Aigburth poople 
using only Ix/. Vlhero a. peraon UBe5 one of' each, he is more likely 
to have /e/ in eleven and /:r./ in ornnge tr.an tho other way round. 
The actual 1'igurea are: V Total-
(a) a/a 13 1 14 
(b) r/e 3 0 3 
(0) a/T. 5 4 9 
(d) I/l. 1 18 19 
~hese figures exclude (20,72) for whom one of the responses 
was lacking. 
The vowel reduoed in orange is enclitic, while the first 
vowel of eleven is proclitic. ?roclities are generally weaker 
than enclitics, and so one would expect the vowel of eleven 
to be further reduoed to /a I nere rea.dily tha.n tho vowel of' 
orange. Indeed, the (a/x) pattern is three times as commonas 
(Z/9) • 
People in Aigburth are more conserv~t:ive than those in 
Vauxhall. In Vauxhall, only (48) has 1r./:in both words, and 
the five who have the intormed.ic.tc stage (a/I) ere in the 
groups 3-6; most of the others have /s / only. Two of' tho 
three Protestants, incidenta.lly, have (e/I). InAigburth,
 
three of those who uee (a/I) are in groupe 2-3; that is, they
 
are rather younger than those in Vauxha.llwith this oOlD,bina.t~on.
 
It is probably sheer OOinoidence, but the two Aigburtb Catholics
 
are less conservative here than the Protestants, and pattern
 
with the working-class. 
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We have interpreted. the development of I I I to Iq I in 
rhytbIdcaJ. terms, in that a vowel in a weak position is mdo 
weaker still. It is oonsistent with rhythmical tendenoios wldch 
Soouse shares with avery other variety 01 Eng~h, and it oould 
well have ari3en as a t aound-change! spontaneously and J.lldepenaently 
in the me.ny varieties of ~ngl1.sh where it is found. In other 
T(ords, we do not nead to trace the devolopment in .!ersoyaidc 
speeoh to any influence from outside. 
8.9. los I and /~I 
In many (non-rhotio) varieties of 11ah, tho first element 
of tra.aitional los I-type diphthongs in words lika four, shore 
is 10?lered.1,;0 LoJ, and then [" aJ is elided so that ~ and 
shere become homophonous u1th!2£ and-h!! respectively. ,e have 
Wlsociatcd the increase in inherent sonority of LoJ to /:0_7 
with the tendency in RP and other dialects to pla.ce all the 
pro~nco on the first element of a diphthong or triphthong 
(pp26C-62). Scouse does not share this tendency, and so ;:~J-forms 
are apparently unmotivated, and are introduoed rea~made as it 
were from other dialeots • 
.e have analyzed the traditional Scouse vowel aB Icu / + /e /, 
and it may be phonetically LO+W9J (p2n). The triphthonga.l 
mdWementis simplified by some speakers, especially in the 
middle class. Since we are not concerned with minor dif'ferencea, 
but witp the differenoe between traditional and new vowels, we shall 
group all traditioaal forms togother under the simplified symbol £!. 
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The new vowels joe, / are not properly integrated into the 
Soouse system. oouse /» / or various origins can be fronted 
:fina.lly to C£-J as in t::fo+w£-, d'Dk£-J 'four, docker', but this 
does not apply to {"eJ in /091. and ·!:foc-,Sof:-J for /foa,Soa/ 
'four, shore' would be impossible. Secondly. CeJ in CoeJ is 
ambiguously part of the rea.lization of joe / or a phonologioa.llJr 
ilrreleva.nt oft-glide of' /0/; e.g. (14) has CoeJ : /ca/ in ~ 
and shore which is clearly different from his ["oJ: /0/ in Shaw, 
whereas (73.A) bas LoG_.7 : /0/ l:n both shore and ~. 
The table Gives the vowels used in !2s: cnd shore; where 
different vowels were used, the one in ~ is given iirnt: 
1 ~ 2 ~ 3 4• 
-
11 ::> 23 0 39 0 10 CD/O ~~. 
n 38 0 29 " 480 
34 %er 
-RC 25 a 13 oe/o 36 0 15 0 B oa/o I 20 oe 
F 50 0 40 0 26 0 35 019- 9 0 I:! 420 
id 17 oe 14 DG--Prot F 19 0-
II 84 os 
g£ z 90 ae/r. 
s73A o/OE 51A :) 77 0 69 oe/~ 59A aloE 
.r~ 1:i 86 0 561\ 0 93 oe/o::. 72 oe- 88 0 80 oe/oE
Prot- 57 0 51 a 53 oa/o 60 oc/o 96 oe/oE
F 56 a 61 0 81 oa/o- 95 0 81A oa/d
87 0 I 
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!n Vauxhall, monophthongal /0/ ha.s olearly become the norm. 
The Dubliners (13.34) ere inoonsistent in their use of Anglo-:U'isb 
diphthongs or the scouso /0/ of their age-group. Six of the older 
people in groups 4-6 use e. diphthong, and two of theso ere 
-
Protestant.a. The Oc.u$c1.""lativcpl.'enunciation is comraento on by (29): 
itAlot of old nomen are yocksie, you mow ••• you knOIT the 
way they ta.lk, like ••• you lmow, they er... / dOB / 'door' 
and /roe / 'four t J you know, Is ot de doe/ 'shut the door 1 •• 
I slip up with it mysel£.· 
Ho interprets the conservative vowel as exaggerated Sooune. 
~he pa.ttern is slightly different in Aigburth, where aJ.l 
in1"Ortl!ll1ts in groups 4-6, and two :in croup 3, use diphthongs a.t 
least sometimes. Tho reaction of (87) 17o.S rather revealing, for 
she was rather hesitant in ~sing /0/ in shore. end when asked to 
repeat it, she "correctedfl herself to /oa/. The retired telephone 
supervisor (60) who used an odd vowel l7hich we h~ve transcribed $l 
rationalized her preforence for the diphthong in l2Y£ on the 
grounds that it vms core e.ud:i.bloover tho telephone line. Ihis, 
together ,71th the occasional tendency to ~troducc oentring o~f-glides 
on to /;" / as in Shaw, suggests the midd.1eclasses atta.ch some 
prestige to the diphthongs. 
Acoording to our analysis of SCOUS8 sound pattorns, the 
diphthong /OG/ and the monophthong /0/ arc together 'new' as 
opposed to the traditional triphthongs and closor diphthone;s. The 
social diatinction aeena to cut right across, setting the monophthong 
ega.install diphthongs a.ud triphthongs as a group. It is perhaps 
significant tha.t the aiphthoI18 !tost commonlypreserved in Aigburth ­
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but not Va.uxhall - i8 /~e / rather than any local vowel. is 
/~a / is diphthongal like some of the local vowels, end begins 
about half-open like /e/, and is thua a sort of compromise 
betwoen tradition~l nnd new. 
8.10 /uo / and /0/ 
Ii number of vo .el cOITesponding to •.P lua / ere being 
replcced by /0/. Tiw table gives the '7owels used in ~ ond 
~,and hero they are d1f£erent, that of poor oom s first: 
1 2 3 4 5 -6 
t,-
11 :» 
38 0 
23 0 
29 0 
39 ~ue 100e/ue
4B ua 
34 UGr 
-
V- F-
25 :) 13 oa/o
50 0 
36 0 
40 c 
15oa/us
26 0 
42 09/.) 
a oa/ua zo ca/us 
9 oa/o 35 n.r. 
Prot- ! 170a/ua 14oe/ue E 19 us/o 
3£ 
H 
P'-
84 09 
oa/o9 
! 
Prot-
f-
7JA :)a 
86 0 
57 '0 
51A :» 
56A ua 
88 0 
51 '0 
770 
93 oc/us 
53 oe 
69 oa/e 59A uvoa 
72 01,. 
80 os 
Gc us ,6 oa 
! 56 oa 61 oe 
95 0 
81 ';) 
81~·.Of' ~ 
87 oafcE 
There are several vowels in use here: (1) /0/ and /oa / 80S in 
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~ and shore, (2) e. number or vowels transcribed luel i'orned by 
the addition of varieties of lei to varieties of lu,§u/, including 
[".e, "£-, ne, IfWE-J, (3) vowels simile.r to loe/ of !.2.!£ a.nd 
chore, (4-) a compromise between / ueI and loa/, tr.mscribed /ua /, 
which is tho most s1mil8r to the RP equivalent Ius /. 
As for the last variable, t.lte diphthongs are givin8 way 
in tho younger groups to a monophtholl.Gal /0 I. The development is 
dift'erent fer the two words, one group having 108 I in poor but 
lUG/ in sure, and another group having /00>1 in ~ but /01 in ~. 
Concdadornow the variation for tho young~r and older groups together 
for Vauxhall and Aigburth: 
Vauxhall • iSburth 
Va .el ~ 4-6 1-3 !t:..€... 
u 8 1 8 1 
09/0 
09 
oa/ua 
ue 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
6 
0 
0 
3 
1 
0 
3 
"" 
0 
1 
other 3 2 1 3 
In ValIithn.l.lit aeeas tha.t poor bogins with loa/ ahd ~ with Ius /,
 
and thllt lual is replacod by /0/ cll.rlicr or mora readily than loaf •
 
The only exception is (39), who has 10/ in poor and IUf) I in ~.
 
This pattern i~ compatible with (48)' 0 non-comnital /ue /, and (19) , 8
 
(ua/e ) rather tblln (oel.., • The Irish1tan (34) retains his one1o-Iriah
 
/uer /, but the womnn (13) conforms to the Scouse pattern (oel0) •
 
The stnrti.nG point in Ai8burth is loa I ratheJ: than /ua I and 
more like the RP Ius I; this loo/is replaced by / / in ~ beforo 
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poer without muoh use of an 1ntemediatc loa I. The diphthongs are 
used more in crou. s 2"3 than is tho case in Ve.uxha.ll, and may Ce.rr'Y 
some prestigo. The schoolteacher (81) oriCinally used lo/, but when 
asked to repeat sure "oorrectei!1 the vowel tc. El. diphthong; but 
the diphthong she used UC5 the distinctly Liverpudlian ~~£-_i 
which one mi_ht expect to be less prestigious than I, I•• 0 (87) 
originally gave I el in ~ but then "oorreoted" the vowel to 
SO::l tl: inc ffiore 11k£)RP /us I. 
The development in poor, ~ is Ie s complete then in 
ahore, four, cnd the main Bocio-linfjuistic division is mado at 
a different plaoe: 
Door, !U!!:2: 
shore, ~: 
o 
o / 
o 
c~ 
/ 09 
oa 
ue ua 
Tho first division is between relative~ cpen and relatively close 
starting-point! for the vowel, end the seoond i8 bot~een diohthongs 
and onophthongS4 Liverpool speech is here foll.owing n general 
development in British English. Jones's Pronouncing Dictionary 
(thirteenth edition, 1967) gives/ua/(::: lua/):f'irst for poer, 
~, and /0<),,'0/ in brncljete as less ccaacn alternatives; it 
gives /0/ for shore, ~ m.th Ice/ as the le85 commonalternative. 
Windsor- \7is (1973) givEls a.lterna.tives with /r.>1 for someViOX'da with 
/UfJ I and not for others; he lists Is o / for Isure' but not Ipa / 
for 'poor'. Some Rf-speakers may reta.in a pI'oforence for luel in 
ac ~ rds, especially after /j/ as in oure, ~, r.?.turo;these 
are recularly /pjo, kjo, l:!etSc/for yotmger LiverpucIJ:l.e.ns. 
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8.11 "Focus" in diphthongs 
alling ctiphthone;s in sceuee tend to be given "focus I on the 
second 01 aent , There are several kinds of prooinanoe ,hich give 
tho icpreasion of end-focus: (1) tho focused element ettractD the 
extra. duration before a neak coda, (:) certain tones ore"to 
contrast in pitch between the stressed and focus d elements, and 
(3) the ~tressea element is sometices obsoured and c£ntralizod. 
The distribution of prominenco ov~r the t~o elGments gives the 
further 1m rossion that they belong to sep~t honetic syllables, 
espoc~ when they contr~t in pitoh. 
The pred01:linant nglish tendency, found for instance in RP, 
is to pla.ce stress nnd focus on tho SEJ.I:C clement, concentrating 
different kinds of promincnco. ~hio le ds hiGtorically to mo~e 
open stressed elements, end the ~implification o~ wide diphthongs 
to monophthongs, e.s. Lfi:v, frivJ becomes Lfe.J:v_? ' iv ' 
and in many di lects Lfa:vJ. In the North Midlands, initial 
f'ocus is found for ost diphthongs, e.g. /al./ in tico CtcatJ, 
but /o.u/ v£Jr~cs from initial to end focus, givinc in a word like 
E..2!!!! both typos !:ta.u:n, ta.:nJ. Southern Illglo-Irish also has 
ond-~ocus which is cost readily perceived in the contr liced 
first clemonts of '\'lords like out, £'1 ht ['"eut, fOltJ. 
In the table, (...) indioa.tes an initial focused diphthol16, 
and (-) end focus: 
~ soidor tiger eye ~ brown.2!E train parae ~ V RC 1 11 + ... ...--- 38 ..,.+ + + + + 
2 23 ... + + ... + ... 29 + + ... ... + ... 
34 + + + + ... 
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!ll:!l! spider tiger eye.!& brown££! train ~ ~ 
Y!l£ J 3 39 + ... ... + ... ... 
4 10 
48 
of­
+ 
+ 
+ + + 
.,.. 
1 25 
2 13 
50 
+ 
+ 
... 
n.r. 
... 
... 
+ 
-. 
+ 
... 
+ 
... 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ ... 
~ 
+ .. ' 
" + 
3 36 
40 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ ... ... + 
+ 
... 
4 15 26 
42 
58 
9 
+ ... 
... 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
... 
+ ... 
n.r .... 
+ ... 
... 
... 
+0 
... 
+ ... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
.,.. 
... 
+ 
+ ... 
+ 
... ... 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ . 
+ 
6 20 + ... + + ... + + + n.r. 
!2:2l_ 4 17 +t + + + + + + + 
5 14 + + + ... + 
! 3 19 + ... ... + ... ... + 
A RC ~ 5 84--- ­ ... + 
5 90 + ... ... ... + + 
~.:; 1 73A +86 ... + + 
... 
... + + 
... 
+ 
+ ... + ... + ... 
... 
2 51,/! + 
561 of· 
88 + 
... 
... 
... + + + 
... 
+ 
... 
... 
+ 
3 77 
93 
+ 
... 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... + ... 
... 
4. 69 + + + + ... ... 
5 59A 
72 
80... 
-
n.r. 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
... 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
... 
... 
... 
E 1 57 ... ... + + ... + + 
2 51 + 
56 ... 
j 53 ... 
61 ... 
95 + 
5 6 
81 ... 
81A ... 
87 ... 
+ 
... 
... 
+ 
+ 
... 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
+ 
+ ... 
+ ... 
... 
... 
+ 
.. 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
+ ... 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
... 
+ 
... 
... 
+ ... 
+ ... 
+ 
... 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ ... 
... 
... 
+ 
... 
+ 
+ 
... 
6 96 + + + + + + ... 
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The results are not easy to interpret, because the three vowels 
la1.au f.x/ occur in di.n'erent environments and in d1fiPerent numbers 
of words. There is also the problem of inaccurate transcription, 
since the decision as to (+) or (-) depends on differont auditory 
features on different occasions. However, as a first approximation, 
here are the peroentages of replies with initial focus (+): 
! larl 74 laul 39 IEYI 67 
- 72A 85 48 
Initial tocus ia used most for /ax/, less for IExl and least for 
/au I. Initial focus ie also osed more in Aigburth than in Vauxhall. 
Anvironmenthas con5ider~ble influence on the occurrence of 
initial focus. Consider the percentages cUculated separately for 
the environments (i) open syllable and final" (ii) before /n/, 
(iii) before another voiced consonant: 
IEII-z 1 v V-(i) open syllable 
(i1) before /nl 
52 
100 
92 
87 
0 
77 
8 
83 
19 
100 
42 
96 
(ii1) before avoioed eonsonant 83 75 82 79 
Vauxhall speech s6ems to fo~ow different rules far each environment J 
and Aigburth follows a similar pattern, but without varying to tAle 
extremes of 0 and 100 per cent initial focu8~ 
(i) Final. diphthongs have end-focus; Iau I is most affect ed by this 
rule, and larl least af'f'ected. 
(ii) Initial focus is noraal before 1nl; IEr.1 is most affected by 
this rule, and laul least affeoted. 
(iii; Before e. voiced consonant other than In/, the extra duration 
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is added more often than not to the first e~ement of the diphthong, 
giving it initial focus. 
There are considerable discrepanoies between the sexes, age-groups 
and even religious groups: 
(i) Final End-focus: /aul is end-focused by all except two women 
in the younger Aigburth group 5. 
/ £1/ is end-focused by all the Vauxhall men 
and a.bout two-thirds of the women; t\-7o-thirdsof' the Aigburth men 
and half of the women. 
lay/ is end-focused 81 per cent by male 
Vauxhall Catholios, 60 per cent by female Catholics in the younger 
groups 1-3, and only 8 per oent (actually one instance) in the 
older group 4-6. 
The Vauxhall Protestants, however, all have initial focus. The 
Aigburth men Dave 83 per cent initial focus, and tho women 100 per 
cent initial focus. 
The oonfusion is resolved if TIe can a.ssume that initial foous 
is the traditional loc~l pattern, end that end-focus is an innovation. 
End-focus spreads more readily to leu/than to leI/, and to /EII 
more readily than /ar./; it spreads more readily in the Vlorking class 
than in the middle cla.ss, in men than in women, in the young than the 
old, and possibly amongst Catholics than Protestants. 
(ii) Initial-focus before 1nl: Icxl ia given initial f'oeusby all 
except ane man in Aigburth group 2. 
la:r.1 ie given initial foc318 by all 
exoept two men ahd one woman, all in .Aigburth group 5. 
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lau/ is given initia.l f00118 by all the women, 
by half the men in Vauxhall, and two thirds of the men in Jdgburth. 
The occurrence of end-focused /au/ is consistent with our 
assumption that it is an innovation: it is used by men tore than 
women, and in Vauxhall. more than Aigburth. Sporadic end-focused 
/£1, aI/ in Eigburth remains unexplained. 
(iii) Initial focus before a voioed consO!la.n,t:faIl does not 
very much in Vauxhall. Men use 85 per cent initia.l focus, and 
women82 per cent. In Aigburth, there are differences bElt~reen 
the sexes and age-groups: 
J,.- L 1-3 86 F-4-6 50 
Women use initial focus more than men, but for both sexes there 
14 a considerable increase in the younger groups over the older ones. 
/EII folloW8 a. similar pattern. Vauxhall men 
have 80 per cent initial focus, and women83 per cent. Aigburth 
womenuse it more than men, but there is a considerable increase 
for the younger groups: 
1-3 8S F 1-3 100 
~6 60 4-6 67 
The obvious inference that initial focus is an innovation 
contradicts our previoU8 &ti3U111ption.(The situation might be 
clarified by a comparable example of /au !auch as in loud. but this 
environment was unfortunately missed in the questionnaire. The lou/ 
of no,e would be suitable in prinoiple. but in praotice its two 
elements var,y so much in quality and relative prominence that I 
have no confidence at all in impressionistic transcriptions.) 
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It maybe that neither kind of focus is traditional, and 
neither innovating. Both types are found in North ..ddland speech, 
Anglo-:r1nh might have favoured the development of end focus from 
the working class up, and general British influence might counteract 
this from the middle claS8 down. ~here could be just a. changing 
balance between initial c.nd end focus, with the balance at a. 
different place for each enviroru_cnt. 
However, one would expect Anglo-Irish influence to be 
niniateenth centur.y, end hence rather earlier than the general 
British, especially tho received standard of the mass media. Some 
vowels could have changed :from initial focus to end focus and 
then 8a.ck again to initial focus. 
e have admitted that there are phonetically different things 
interpreted as "roeus II (just as different things are interpreted as 
"voiced" or "rounding"), e.g. end-focus in.m. might be recognized 
by the centralization of /a/ as in Anglo-Iruh, but by the duration 
01-' /u/in brown £I.S in the 170rtheun l)),glish type. Scouse has two 
types of initial focused /au /. First there is the very rare and 
self-oonsciously dialeotal La:J as in Lds.: ne ta:nJ 'downthe 
to'lmt; (23) gives the example Leba: ds.J ·ubout that' with 
exaggerated supraglottal tension. This is lue the Northern .English 
/:a:J. The commonestvowel in brown, however, is La:uJ with 
phonetio qualities similar to end-focused /:au:_7 but a rhythm 
much closer to RPLa:u_7. 
Cur discll.'sion of focus must remain inconclusive. It is olearly 
of social significance in Liverpool speech, but a lot more work needs 
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to be done to clar1f'y the notion of' l'oous, and to £1nd out more 
a.bout diphthonga.l patterns in Anglo-Irish and the dialeots of' the 
North-lest of England. 
8.12 Centra.lization in lax, au/. 
The tabla shows whether or not the vowels of white and mouth 
were judged to have a centralized first element: 
1 2	 3_ 4 5 6 
11 + 23 1- 39 + 10 +
 
M 38 + 29 + 48 +
- 34 + 
-C 25 + 13 + ,36 + 15 + 8 + 20 + 
:p 50 + 40 + 26 + 9 + 35 +7--V 42+ ,.. 17 - 14 + 
-Prot -
I
 19 + 
u	 84­-RC- !	 90 + 
--
A 731\ - 51A + 77 + 69 - 59A +
 
M 86 + 56A + 93 - 72 +
 
88 + 80 -
-Prot 57 .. 51 + 60 - 96 ­53 ­
56 - 61 - 81 ­! 95 +	 81J.. ­
87 + 
These diphthongs are short before the voicoless oonsonants. In 
the Anglo-Irish type LJA9It, mo.trJ, both elements ue short, the 
second is f'ocused and the first more oentralized than in the longer 
vowels of ~ and ~. Centralization in the Scouse type laz, liuI 
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is not 80 marked, and since /£1.1, au/begin well ill from tho 
periphory of the total vowel area. any way. it can be difficult to 
decide l'1hether a given short diphthong beGins "acre" centra.lized 
or not. The sub.1ect~.vc jud.t;ement ae to the degreo of.' centraliza.tion 
could easily be inr1ucnoed by some other feature of the diphthongs 
which maken them sarmd "Irish" or "non-prestige". 
These reservations apart, centralization in wlrlte and mouth 
would seen to be norne'l. in Veu.x:hall. ~ho younger men in Aigburth 
have it more than the older men, and tho loman seem to avoid it. 
This is the sort of pattern ~o would expeot of end-focus spreading 
from t e working clasa up. 
8.13 The Vowels of 'Two' and 'Tr~eet. 
Before a. consonant, as in the plura.ls twos, threes, /i/ and /u/ 
are re~tively monophthongal. The tOl'l§ue shape for the vowel is 
taken up very quiokly efter the preoeding consonant, or even 
during ~t, so that the trensition from consonant to vowel is 
made very smartly. :But when the vowel is f'ir.al, there may be a. 
short del~ between consonant cnd vowel, the voiced transition being 
heard as a: neutra.l CeJ or the cloficr ccntrnl !:IfJ. The transition 
becorees El vocalio element in ita own right as part of & rising 
diphthong Lf!fJ., .1J (where the a.cute accent marks th8 "stressed" 
element). stress readily shifts to the first element, giving 
["tu, Ix J which fit into the general pattern of Soouae :raIling 
diphthongs. However, L4uJ is not alwa.ys obviously of the 'f'alling' 
type, because like /a.u / it tends to have end-focus ill this position, 
and L-u_/ retains oonsiderable prominence. especially duration. 
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¥..aving emerged as a quasi-independent diphthong, I'FJ I is subject
 
to other rulesj e.g. both strese and roc~ can be shifted on to
 
the first element in some environments such as before 11/ as
 
in school ~sk~:ul_7.
 
The table lists the vowels of !!2, tr.ree, n:n.rkins the stress 
~or variants or lui. The word!22 was also included in the questionnaire, 
and where it had a different vcr;:;clthan,22, the vowels of both words 
are giver:; that of .E.22 be:iow that of ~: 
-;1 2 • 4 5 6 
11 .tt.r/.~ 23 tu/In 39 fu/.:r:10 Uli
 
j 38 "u/~:r29 'u/ ..I 48 o!I!!J/u

.34 ~/§I
HC-
- 25 iu/~J: 13 4U/IIT 36 U/..I 15 4f4lo!l!I 8 a6/o!I!~ ·20 W.IF 50 fu/ ..:r (zfv) 26 ..V·n 9 et7/4!z 55 U/..r40 ~/~:r: 42 6U/.I! (Z4!o.) 
!,- 17 ~41~I 14 96..1.. 1:Frot- F 19 fu/~:r:-
-M &.. u/~:rE£
 
F 90 t!(J,I.. z
-
73A4u/ ... 51A etl/4!I 77 gW~:r: 69 90/.1 59A u/i
lA 86 .,O/.. I IS.M u/i 93 410/1 72 n.r.-Ii. 88 U/~I (zu)

80 eWeI
 
~ 
57 ..O/~!51 ..6/.1 53 'v/t!t 60 U/.. :r 96 U/..:r 
? 
(z4v) (zu) 81 U/ ..r
56 u/i 61 u/u (ztu)- ( z4!Cl) (z'U) u/i81A 
95 e6/4!% 87 u/t!x 
Only half a dozen informants have a vowel in three hich was 
transcribed as a monophthong, and four of these also have /U/~ 
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The occurrence of lui i.s common:in the older groups in AiSburth, 
and it seems to be giving way to t:afJ., 11'6 J. In Vauxhall, the 
~onophthongs and rising diphthongs of the older groups give way to 
the falling diphthong ~~u_7. 
8.14 The Vmvelof 'Pew' 
The rising diphthong Ijul of pew haa c. development parallel 
to tha.t of lui in !!2: 
1 2 • 3 4 • _5__ . 6 
15-
11 ju
38 j4u 
23 j.~ 39 jtu29 jtu
34 n.r 
10 ju 
48 ju 
RC-
V- )'-
j 25 j4\1 13 ju
50 j{m 
36 ju
40 ju 
15 j1!t126 ju
42 jfu 
8 jGv 
9 ju 
. 
20 ju
35 n..r 
Prot- II 
17 jtu 14 ju 
};' 19 j~ti 
1-1	 84 ju 
-RC p	 90 ju-

73A j~ 51A ju 77 j!!!i 69 ju 59 juA- n 86 ju 5611 ju 93 ju 72 ju- 88 ju 80 ju 
~ 
57 ju 51 jfu 53 jafJ. 60 jOu ~~ ju
F 56 ju 61 ju 81 ju-
 95 ju	 81A ju
87 ju•	 /0'
"
 
In the v0i7cl Iju/, the 010$0 front position of LjJ is 
f'ollowedby the fairly close central rounded t:+J.-J. The 
articulatory movements involved lould seee quite simply a retraction 
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of the tongue and rowlCling or the lips. In ract the tongue 
rnovem~ntis muohmore complicated, and the lips do not move 
nucb at all. Tho L"4-J is too C10DO end central to allow much 
hollowing out of the front of the tongue, cc for the opener 
rounded vowels Lo, "OJ, and the tansue is rather bunched at 
the £Tontwith the tip pulled in. The unrounded L-tJ on the 
other hand has the tip in a. law r and frontal' position. 
In coving from [jJ to Ctt-J the toneUO mOVES back and 
changes its shape. If the impression of "rol.D'ldingll is synchronized 
ith the impression of "retraction", the result is transcribeci /ju/, 
but if tho "rounding" is at all delay()d, there is an intermediate 
stage hoard as LIfJ or as a close variety of' !:oJ. , 
l~ost /.J.(;burth speakers have Iju/, and. so do El. numbe in Vauxhall. 
Cost of the rent have C~, 0_' in e. 'rising' diphthong, but there 
are a few advanced. types where ["f£J has c.ttractcd the stress to torm 
Q. 'fa.lling' diphthong, especially in the YCUl'lberVauxhall croups. 
It is not always easy to decide "hich element is stressed, because 
~u_7 nor.callyretains features of procinenoe associctco .ith focus. 
8.15 Tho Vowels of 'Fire' ~~d 'Flowor' 
The second element of laIe, aue/ is inherently less rrorainent 
than the first and third, and thus forms a ttrough' which makas the 
vowel phonetically ai-syllabic. This second Gyllabl tends to have 
focusll copocially in final position; the prominence of' /y.,u/ is 
reduced fUl'thor in respeot of loudness, duration ana pitch (in that 
they coincido 7ith tonic 'Dkipping' aovcmenbs) GO that they are 
tl'Mscribed as the glid£ls Lj, w_7. Final lei can rogularly be fronted 
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to Lr.-J, and /0./ is sometimes centralized. The initial focuoed 
type 18 heard in Liverpool, but is ~uch rarcr~ the prominonce of 
the second and third elements is reduced, and /I,u / is eventu3.11y 
eliminated altogeth~r, resulting in diphthongs of tho ~-nd 
/a9, as/. The table gives tho vowels used in ~ and flower: 
1 2 3 4- S 6 
11 l1je 23 liJe 39 a1:~ 10 aje 
£twa ano awe £lUO 
~- 38 llje 29 e.jo 48 a.jo fWG l!we !two 
34 ajo
awe 
~c- 25 ajG 13 aje 36 e..1a 15 aje 8 o.to 20 Q.1:G awe avro a.we awe aue us 
50 .o.je 40 a.19 26 n.r. 9 ajEl 35 n.r.Y: -F aWEl B.1fO awe am 
42 l!.je 
awe 
t	 17 a.jo 14 ajo-	 a. ..., c.ue 
~ - 19 lile
 4ue
 
73 are 511.. aJs 77 a ra 69 a.je 59A c.c. 
aue aUG aua aua '-W 
!. 86 ajo 56/. :lIO 93 ala 72 ae awe	 aUt)awe ""wa 88 are 80 ajs 
{lUG awe 
-
Prot 
57 aIG 51 ale 53 ale 60 a.ta " aja 
atro ace a.WE) a\79 awe 
56 ae 61 eje 81 ejo
• aua awe	 awu- 95 aje 81A aa 
C.Ui) ae 
87	 ae 
oEl 
1"	 84 a.xa- a.we 
-RC F	 90 ll(~/t-	 I a(u)oI 
'i:lhetable can be 8l..UIlIl:aI'iEed as follows: 
V- L 1-3 - ~6 
F 1-3 - ,4.-0 
a~e 
5 
4 
t.:; 
J 
3 
axe-
1 
0 
1 
2 
!& 
0 
0 
0 
0 
.2:!iL 
6 
3 
5 
4 
~ 
0 
1 
1 
1 
~ 
0 
0 
0 
1 
~ II 1':"3 
- 4.-6 
P 1-3 
- 4-6 
2 
.3 
2 
2 
5 
1 
3 
2 
0 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
2 
3 
4 
1 
4 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 
26 15 4­ 30 13 3 
s expectea. the /o.jo, awe/ fOrt"oD are ocm:monest; laa GC;;/1s rarest. , 
and its user-s tend to be middle class and fomale and in the older 
a.ge-€l"oups•• he intermediate lara aUG/ are used more in . ieburth 
than in Va.uxhall, and there is a shift in the p!'oportion Qf laIr; 
aUG/ to /a.je awa/ o~ 5:12 in the oldor groups in dGburth to 
16:9 in the younger. (The shift is also slightly gronter for men 
than t'Ol' T/oman). In Va.uxhall, there is a slight .shift 1£ anything 
hom Ie.xa auo/ to /aje awe/, 60 that the different social levels 
soem to be movinG in opposite directions. 
8.16 Variants of /3/. 
'J.here ar-e c. nU!i:.ber of variants of the vowel of first, girl, 
word etc. J and - for nost speakers - s nu re , ~ and s .ear. 
110 have di~tingui::>hcd tbe roundod eJ, the -type L'3J, the 
::>lightly fronter !:'3+J,tho f'ronter stUl and half-open LfJ, 
and the "closer' L'aJ. where the term tfcloserll is entirely a.uditory. 
6 
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The tablE) listn the vowels USE)dcorrespond.ini; to .P /3/ : 
'1 • 2 • :5 . 4 • '3 • 
11 ~ 2,3 {3 39 fA 10 g
38 ij 29 ti 48 e/3+- 34 (tfa 
~ 
25 'If 13 er/l! 36 8 15 f 8 t 20 3+ 
V IE 50 H 40 8 26 ~ 9 1t/11 35 ~ - /+2B 
!. 17 • 14 3+/.
Prot- F 19 f-
f,.' 84 3+-B9. 
- 90 3 
73J 9+ 51 3+ 77 3+ 69 3+ 59 a 
! 86 3+ 56A 3+ 93 ~/3 72 3 
88 3+/e 80 3+/f
['rot- - 57 3 51 9+ 53 3 60 3+ 96 ale-
 56 3 61 3+/r. 81 3+/!
953/g 811 3+/l!.87 3 
The Illost conservative vowel io nlI:lost oertainly /./ zhsz-ethe 
flrounding" is a v~stige of ~colouring (note the Irish (13)'5. 
/.1.' I ).It i~ used in Vauxhall by (48, 17, 14) in the older croups, 
and two or these are Protostants. It may be nisnificnnt that (17;, 
living on the bounnary of the traditional Ca.tholic and Protestant 
cOl!:muniwa, used I~/, for r. suggested that his Catholic ife 
usod /f e /, and his teenago daughter - brought up aa 0. Catholic _ 
had quite clearly /13I. This is not a case of Protestant and Catholic 
vowels as such, and. the distinction certainly does not occur 
throughout .ersoyside: it is just that (17) and (14) happ n to 
b 
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be ruther consorv~tivc in this respoct. 
This lei gives way to 1:.H/nhich is soz;:oi1mtmore open, front 
of centre, and perhaps D. little "rounded" j /3+/ is tho chara.ctoriotic 
middle class vo;rol which merges ut the back with the Rl-type 13/ 
and at the front with the looal I~/. ~ Vauxhall speakers have 
Ie/, but thin has 1 r{501y given way in tho youn er groups to I~I. 
Both the Irish (13, 34) Boomto be picl:ing up 1M /, .which in the 
VO\'101 for their ace-group. 
The analysis of lei as traditional and /@/ as advanoed is 
cOnfirmed by e study of primary sohool-children'a speec~ carried 
out in 1966. In the township of New r.rry~ just .,outh ~ Birkcnh~d 
on th irra.l, childrGn used both Ie/ cnd /8/, and in tho village 
of Thornton Hough in the centre of itTal" I 1"oundIfJ, 3, til; it 
could be that /6/ is sprcaaing into traditional lei and /3/ areas. 
Both /8/ ahd Ie / 8.l'C heard in B1r nhead speech, without any 
oo&ily disoernable pattern. (\ orkins in a (loo'!)ary with nan and 
wome.n one long vacation, I fomed the impression that /6 I Wo,s 
dooinent; but the noxt year, r:orking in El I:I.!lrgo.rincoU refinory 
with juzt men" I founa /./ domin:mt. This vo~cl merits further 
study for various age-groups end in vc.rious parts of J'orseyside.) 
8.17 The V~cls of tYcvr' r.~ 'Yearn' 
Scouse agrees with rnn.ny varieties of Tnelish in, ving as 
alternatives t:l. diphthonsal /io xe/ or l!lonophthollljaJ./3/ in the 
word year. ~ was included in the questionnaire for tha.t reason. 
In the courso of field-work, I observed casually that yWars acmet~es 
had eo different vowel than year. \There there are two vowels in the 
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t ble .. the second is thllt in :l. •• h ro th plur~ ._0 oi:3c
 
in early int rvi 5, this 10 ~k d. (-). hcr;;'lia he S :0
 
vCi7el . s us in ain..:."'Ulnr and lurc.l.
 
j1 t 
! 
2 : 4 
j. , C; • 6 -11 i.e 1C ic 
38 ij 48 1~ 
v -~--~~------~--------------------~~----~------­rrot~4-------~----~------~----~~ ~ ___-
1..£ 
I 
9~10 
Th ~1gbo.trth coplo e ....to rove tho 29 sort of choice a8 
.f' epe ·ors, although they Br perhaps mor conservo.tivo in their 
profct·cbc •or th diphthOl"8, ht;.t ppcars et firat to b a 
oicl.lc.r choio in Cl :hall prov\,;!Jon 1napoctian 0 b qu1to 
different: there SGe:ns to be dcvelo iv/to / I 
t 10g place in th pl 1 b aere he ingulcr. Gcconlly, the 
ne'7 vemal is pccifioally /6/ cnd not or h 0 ...er vnriants of 
/3/. h1le !jie .. .13, jU / oro aJ.l Bcce,:>te.blc iverpt:.lalinn l'orus fer 
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year, /jlt, j./ are rather odd. Indeed, (17,14) "ho use lei elsewhore 
both have I~I in the plura.l yea.rs. The likelihood is that this is 
parallel to the RP development, but independent of it. 
fiherea.sthe development of /iG I to 1'3I in year is an isolated 
case in Liverpool, there are other examples in R~, e.~.Ihj'3, dja/ 
'hear, dear'. starting ~ith ~tG_7J the stress is s~ted forwards 
on to the opener element ~G_7, forming the rising diphthong ~y~, j'3_7. 
~~jta_7 hasa similar vocalic ~overnent, but starting a little 
nearer Cardinal 1; the stress is again shifted, resulting in ~jz~, j'3_7. 
All these RP vowels have a continuous moveoent from near Cardinal 1 
towards the centre. 
In Scouse /jie/ tho tongue first mcves forward to /i/ andthen 
down to a. front variety of Ie I. But where Ie I is not final, as in 
~eaxs, Ie I tends to be closer and muchfurther back; the tongue tp.us 
moves fo:t"\1ardsfrom Ij / to IiI. and then back to IaI. It is this 
back and forth mov€ment that is simplified to simple retraction: 
----jiGZ 
In / jie /, the strossed clement and oentre of prominenco follows the 
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glide for LjJ. If' the stress follovrs [" jJ in the simplified 
Ijie(z)/ it ~o.lls on a fairly close central LIf.J in LJlf.ozJ. 
This L.J is rather closer and more central than Ie I but is 
closer to it than any other vorrel, ana. merges with it for some 
speakers. (Impressionistic transcriptions have possibly confused 
other cases that are slightly different from I~I.) It is perhaps 
worth pointing out that uhile li9/ is no.rnally quite distinct ff'om 
/ijl, so that there is no possibility of' confusing e.g • .!!!2!:.!l ImiQI 
with mayor /mtil, it is not always easy to dccia.e whether e given 
occurrence of' year or :mars should be transcribed liel or /6/. 
8.18	 /QI and jfj I 
SCcUse has the RP-type interdental fricatives LQ ~7as wcll 
e.s the "J1llglo-Il'ish" LT, DJ 'lhich can be post-denta.l or (a.pioo-) 
alveolar etops, or...'r,.;1; . ,nt 1 fricatives or occasionally a:fi'ricates, 
especialJ.sr after homoI'ganic contact a:l in month. These details are 
far too sUbtle to transcribe with any aocuracy or consistency, so 
we shall make a cruder distinction between consonants that sound 
'Englieh I and those jhat Bound I Irish t, but marking the a£fricate 
L-TQJ where it occurs in month. The 'irish' types are virtue.lly 
restrioted - in the quostionnaire roplies at loast - to working 
class Catholics. Otheruise (87) and (19) have post-dentals in 
that, (56) has L'XQJ in month, (96) has i'l; in thirteen, and 
(95) hils it in thirteen and three and 0. postd.ontal stop in ~. 
The list gives the replies of the working class Catholics to 
wcz-dsoontaining IQ I or /~ 1& 
thirteen t~ee mouth truth month ~ brea.the 
YBQ 111 11 38 
Q 
Q 
Q 
T 
Q 
Q 
Q 
~ 
Q 
~lG 
~ 
~ 
~ 
II 
(0) 
(2) 
2 23 
29 
34­
~ 
TG 
T 
G 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
T 
~ 
G 
T 
T 
(j 
~ 
D 
D 
-D 
~ 
(3)
(6)
(6) 
3 39 T T T T T D D (7) 
4. 10 
48 
T 
~ 
g g ~ 
1'\~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
(3 
:I<­u 
~ 
(1 ) 
(0) 
!. 1 25 ~ Q g ij ~ (0) 
2 13 
50 
T 
g 
T 
.Q 
T 
~ 
W 
~ 
T 
TQ 
i5 
D 
D 
(.I 
(6)
(2) 
3 36 
40 
Q 
g 
Q 
G 
,..., 
.Q 
Q 
Q 
Q 
g 
(; 
",. 
0 ~ 
~O)
0) 
4- 15 
26 
42 
5 8 
9 
g 
TQ 
l' 
~ 
Q 
~ 
,g 
T 
~ 
-
i 
T 
T 
Q 
Q 
Q 
~ 
~ 
g 
1'\ 
'If 
T~ 
T 
T~ 
.Q 
g 
0 
D 
D 
D 
~ 
s 
D 
t; 
D 
~ 
(2)
~;~
(2)
(0) 
6 20 
35 
Q 
T 
G 
T 
~ Q -A-
Q .... (.I ~ (0)
(2) 
8 7 8 6 9 6 6 
The Dubliners (13, ?b.) usc the 'Irish' foI'IJS as might be expected, 
and men use them perhaps e. little more than 1I7omen.Other->'7isethere 
is no clenr pattern, tho frequency of the 'Irish' ferms being 
idiosyncratic for each pernon, end there boine no significant 
variation accordinc; to environment. (The frequency for fi/might 
seem sli8htly below IQ /, but in fact the most noticeable 'Irish' 
fore in free speech is for initial /rJ / in words like 1h!, ~, 
they etc.) ~'hi6 varia.ble requires further study in different styles, 
and perhaps subdividing -;he Vauxhall l'iorking-ele.ss. 
8.19	 Stops with Incomplete Closure 
Most l'erseysiders use stops with incomplete closuro at least 
---
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somatimos, and the majority of ll1fO~tS used them even in tho slow 
deliberato otylc or the questionnaire rosponses. The list gives 
oceurz-encea of incomplete /k/ (lll.:lrkcd K) and incomplete /6/,ad hoc -
similarly marked~. 
six snake ~ blaok clock s noke tiBer~ 
x RC 1 1 11 k K K K K K k c. (6 ) 
2 23 k K K K K K G 
-- F)
29 k k ·c K K k Ie G- 5) 
3 39 k k k K k k k g (1 ) 
(5).!:: 1 25 k K C K R' K k s 
2 13 k k k k k k k Go (1 ) 50 K K le K K \. K G- (7) 
,.3 ;6 k Ie .. K K K K G (7) 
1.:. 15 k k k k k k le G (1 ) 26 Ie, k K K k k k g C~)
42 k K K K K k g (5) 
5 8 k k K k k k k g (1 ) 
9 k K K k g (3)J. 
V Prot. 5 14 k k k k K k k g (2) 
_ 3 19 k k k k K k k g (1 ) 
L~!! 2 88 K k k k k \. K g (3)
 
4 69 k K K K k K k G- (5)
 
! 5 81 K k K k k k k s (2)
B1A k K k k le k k G- ~2)6 96 k K k k k it k G 1) -

4 10 11 10 9 9 5 10 
Incomplete closure is possibly a working-class feature which has 
spread to middle class speech. Exactly hem it is recognized depends 
on the environment. Since the differeace between velar stops and 
approximants is not phonological~ distinctive, the stops can be 
replaced by o1ose approximants. Approximation is relatively easy to 
--
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hear if it is maintained at that degree of oloseness usually 
associated with a 'fricative', especially when it is accocpanied 
by 'uvular scrape' as it often is after IE e. '0/. But if' the 
articulators move into extremely close approx~tion and out again, 
as happens before /s/ inE, it is difficult to decide whether or 
not the extreme consrtiction amounts to a 'closure t. To some extent, 
then, the apparent frequencies of incomplete closure in different 
environments are created in the course of phonotic transcription. 
The low frequency of incomplete closure in book, on the other hand, 
may be due to the fact that the tongue is already held close to 
the velum for Iu/so that a slight movement brings it into oontact. 
Another stop which is often incomplete is It /: 
white thirteen that Ehort dl'.ughter!2.2! t3prout 
t.;, t t>!": tV RC 11 2 23	 t t t- 29 t t t t t t* t
 
4 10 t t t t t t t
 
teo t.... t~· t· t
!: 1 25 t* t 
2 13 t t t t t t« t 
50 t~ t* t* to t';' t t 
3 36 t t t* t t t(l t 
40 t t$ t t t t t 
4 26 t1J: t t t(l t t t 
42 t* t t* t* t* t* tt) 
5 9 t* t t t t t(l	 t 
~ t t t to t¢ t* ..! f!:2i! 3 19
 
! gg_ J.: 5 84 t t t t* t¢ t t
-Prot :M 2 88 t t t t* tit. t tCl
 
! ; 95 t t t t* t* t t
 
5 81 t t t t t* t t
 
7 2 4 8 8 8
 
(Incomplete closure is marked .!:!. since! is nlready jJl use e~sewhere.) 
2 
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In the case of the alveolars, the diffvrence of stop und 
appro:d.mant il3 distinctive, and "'couse It I is not uha.t is norr:.nlly 
thoue}lt of ae a 'fricative'. Again tre.nscription is diffioult, and 
it is a matter of debate what physical reality corresponds to t.he 
perceived boun~ between 'complete' and 'incompleta' closure. 
Incomplete It I is USGd more in the wor.k!ng class than the 
middle class, and by the 'Womenmore than the men. There also seems 
to be quite a variation according to environment, but this is far 
too complex to ana1y21e at present. It possibly depends on the 
distance travelled by the tongue from the previous vowel position 
to the a.lv&olar ridge, the angle of' approach and the suri'a.ce 
presentea to the ridge, and the duration of the It I. 
8.20 Varietie~ of /r I 
Scouse /r I in initial position, and usually when stressed, is 
a pont-alveoler open approximant not significantly different from 
the RP Bound. Frictioa is produced in some environments, e.g. when 
the tongue tip ia moving away from contaot with the ridge in the 
case or Itl· dr /, or when the breath i'low is strong enoueh durine 
the aspit'nted plosive release in ,Ikr I. In other positiolB the tongue 
may strike the rid.8e as it pasees from ono part of the mouth to 
another. In the table over-page we make a simple distinction between 
the (open or close) approximant, symbolized!:.t and the flap which 
wc symbolize B. As for IQ :s t kl, it is not always easy to tell the 
differenoe between actual contact end near contact. 
--
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Ibj 
~ ~ ~ N-~~~ ~ ~ ~ ro~ ~~ 
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Alt rough n flappea. /r / does not call attention to itself' in RPt 
it saema to be a nOll-prestige feature in Liverpool. Middle claso 
speakers tend to avoid it, and the younger men and older womenwbo 
do use it, do not use it very ~uch. 
The different frequencies of the ~lap in different words suggests 
that environment is probab~ significant: 
(il) Arter le.bia.1s tho movementof th tongue into the position for 
/r I is 80metimes delayed Wltil the release of the labial stricture, 
ana. this produces the vocalio interval hea.rd as an epenthstio {'"aJ, 
e.g. t:bf:Jri~J 'brenthe'. The total syllable onset is produced very 
quickly, and so unloso tho labial plus L fJ_7 is separated o£f" as a. 
proclitic syllable, the movement for Ir / has to be very rapid, and 
the tongue-tip may strike the ridge as it passes to the vo\ol position. 
(b) After /QI as in three, the tongue tip has to nove from the 
forward position fOl' I I to the retra.ctea. position :for /1'/ and then 
into the ~~vel poaition. The flap cen be aVOidedif the raising of 
the tip for /r I is delayed until the tongue has been pulled back 
suffiCiently; other~iac it tends to strike the ridge. 
(c) After alveolar consonants Ir / is mora often c. frica.tive than a 
flap •. ~ost Scousers havo thtJ ~glish type of Ltr, arJ :Loather than 
the Anglo-Irish eTR, DRJ. 
(d) After Is / CrJ reouires just a very slie;ht change of tongue 
shape producinc intcrmedicte fricative qualities. Somespeakers 
delay CrJ. end then moverapidly to it f'rom tho qua.lity of LSJ 
and strike the ridge on the "ay. 
(0)Aftsr velars the flap is probably due to de~ed r~i5ingcf the 
tongue tip. The infrequency of ~hc :flap in cream may be duo to
 
tho fricative noise overriding tho impression of' contact.
 
(t) In the combina~ion8 Ispr, akr/, Ir/ is flapped for the same 
reason as in /bl" 6Th the labial ana. vola.r stops being voicoless 
and unaspi:bated. In Istr /, It I is usually retracted to the position 
for IT I ;'1hich is fricative, but if i'li remains in the forward position 
as for / s /, the .f'loov:ing Ir I is sometimes e. flap. 
(g) Bot een vowels the flap is pr..rticularly coraacn, The highost 
figures - boosted in this caso by P-igburth usage - aro for feEEl 
and hurry: :in both \'iords the tongue is moving from between half-close 
and half-open to a close front position, and during the movex:entthe 
front of tho tongue hollows out and raises the tip, &nd then flattens 
out aga.in. Unless the flattening is completed early on in the total 
movement, the ~ip will tend to touch the ridge. In mirror if the 
tonguo i3 pullv" ..,cl , t n the tip rais a, the resul~ is an 
approximent; but if tho tip rises r.hilo the tongue is goinG. back, 
the result is likely to be a flap. 
The rela.tive timing of w.'ticulatory movements cs.nnot a.ccount 
for the fla.p in Ilrrow or orenge. In arrow the body of the tongue 
mcvea a little back and. up :CramLtlJ to L: u..?, but keeps noll 
awoy from the alveolar ridge leaving room for the tip ~o movo 
without makin8 ccneuce , ThcJ.'oiD ~lso room for the tip to move as 
tho tOZlBuerisel'! in OrB-nBC! from ["'OJ to a central L.IJ., 9..}; when 
/0/ and 1nl arc realized together as a sylla.bic LrtJ, th tip moves 
!'rom approximation behind. the ridge for II'/ into contact under the 
ridgE) for 1nl. In fact, El. flap in orgo involves contact behind the 
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rid.ge quickly followed by oontact under the ridge. Speakers who 
have the flap in arrow or orang~ tend to use it intervocnl?-oal1.y 
in cost of the othor words too. It may be th~t they have a oore 
general rule to flap intorvoc lic Ir I. 
In genera'l phor.o"ic tcrtts, approx~t8 and flaps night be 
thought of' as b longing to quite dl£ferwt cate~ories. Tho 
difference is really a. very minor one, \1hother the tip strikes or 
misses the ri(}ee as the fr~nt of the tongue changes shapo , ~t 
is more iEportnnt is that ~he flap is symptooatic of the rcl~tive 
tim1.ng of a.rtioulatory covoments, and of' the onerel nanceuvrdng 
of the speeoh organs in couse. 
8.21 Conclusions 
Tho first six variables Cleroconcerned ith geographi~lly . 
re triotod phonological fea.tures. Th£! results the hypothesis oonf.'i...""'IP.
that couse is basioally North- /oat ern ~glish, for working olass 
speoch ia uniform, and the phonological influence of An lo-Irish 
has been virtually nil. The middlo Cl.n8~OSJ 6specieJ.ly the youncer 
womenand. older men, respond to tho no.tioIlD.l standards, with 
perhaps some conflict .ith the older local standards. !he next 
three variables (S.8 - 8.10) are not so restricted goographically, 
and the nen forms are not particularly prestigious, and have spreaa 
more rea.dily in the mrkinG ClaSD than the middlo claGs. The rosponse 
to outside influence is troro a gesture tonards B. stnndl.l.rd.form than 
the acceptance of RP f'orDS ns such. rtF is only one influence amongst 
several on the speech of Liverpudlians. 
The disoussion of the last ~en varicblas (l.11 - 8.20 is leas 
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conclusive. 0 I:JIJ.Y have demonstra.ted that oiddle ewes speakers 
use phonetic f'eatwres which are carkodl.y 'Scouse' less then the 
working classos, but this is obvious anywayfrom cusunl obsorvation • 
.lha.t we have failed to do is to demonstra.te tho :ru1~ influenc of 
.Anglo-Irish phonetics on tniddle class speech. Most of the J igb!.irlh 
inforeants, even when usint; a. 'prestige' form, are still 
recogni~a.bly Liverpua~ianG. 
The speaker uses sound-patterns of me.Il3' ditfertm"t kinds: 
articulatory sotting and voice-quality, rhyt~ and intona~ion. 
articulation and phonation. Any of theso can be uaed socio-linguistioa.lly. 
The middle clas6 Li'/eroudlian whowisij,ea not to be taken fOl' a 
Scouser first modificG obvious things like vocabulary, details of 
grammv.r and turns of phrase, and the :incidenco of phonological 
units, and these can be analyzed I'a1I'ly aatisf'actorily. The 
so~d-patterns which still betray him are rather more elusive. 
e have been somew~t cautious in trusting to the reliability 
of impressionistic transcriptions. ~he total speech signal carries 
different kinds of information, and just the accentual information 
must be extracted. The analyst first responds intuitively to accentual 
differences, and choo6es convenient s~bols for what ho hears. The 
problem then is to find out what ho is responding to. His aim is 
establish h,ypotheaes which make his intuitive responses compatible 
with perceiVBa phonetic categories. (A false hypothesis will lead 
to Cl conflict; e.8. I thoU8ht a.t first tha.t the variation in ltd I 
was bet,cen a prestige fiicative and a non-prestige stop or affricate, 
but I began to hear cases of / /which I responded to as non-prestige, 
but in \I ioh I could not hear any olosure.) • valid hypothesis 
should also Foint to a. credible p ttern of.' variation in society. 
Unless the stu~ of variables is haDed un a set of such h9Pothn~os, 
any results uould seen to be of doubtf.'ul value. 
or the :first nine variables, whore we have found a credible 
pattern, .e have act up hypotheses of different lti.nds: ( ) that 
the speaker- chooses between some phonologica.l Ix I and /s /, where 
Ix yl can vary in turn in their phonetic realizations, (b) that 
acme /y/ is mnde dif'f'erentfrom Ixl and pernaps mere like IE /, 
(0)much more rarely thct the speakeI' selects 50wophonetic ~x'_7 
in preferenoe to some Lx-J • 
In ( .11 - 8.151 we have begun to find out something itiportant 
about Scouse diphthongs and triphthongs, but the ult~te failure 
to tr~ce a consistont social pattern is probably duo to an inadequate 
description of '_ocu • he difficulty in our last throe variables 
(8.18 - 8.20) is that we are dealinG with very cOI::plexe.rticul tory 
patterns which can be traoed in those symptomatic cases r.hich sound 
chcracteristically 'Soouso': whether cases ~rc tr~scrib~d as 'Scouse' 
or not they arc almost oertainly producod by very simil£l.r 
articulator,y movements. The phonotic di_~ercnces which keep tho middle 
clcss epart from the wo~king class arc cost of them ~ar too subtle 
to be ms.rkod in en impressionistio tr,",nscription• .Lboreal variables 
are not the symptomatic phonetio 'fo~' or 'states' or '~eatureB' 
but the underlying crticulator.y move~ents which produce them. For 
instanco, if e midd.le olass speaker nodifies the way be produces a 
atop, this af£octs the total auditory imprcosion given by his stopa; 
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in some c ses the dif:f'erence :is groat enough to mark in transcription, 
but :in other cases it will go \lIlm;;lrked. In order to trace tJ;re influence 
of Anglo-Irish phoneticz on middle class speech rre v'ould hav - to 
show that irrespective of what can or cannot bc transcribed, the 
underlying articulatory mcvemcnts are of Anglo-Irish origin. From 
listenint; to LiverpudliP...ns and Irishmen I suspect that this is the 
case, but I have boon ~blo to prove it. 
Our intt!reat in the st-;uUy 01' variables has been chiefly 
phonolocica.1, to find out what is vc.rying. 'i'he rea.l result at this 
atudy i6 the way r:o have presented Scouse phonology in the chapters 
on articulatory f!ettine, rhythm, intonation and the syllable. It 
,auld be worth-while making a further study o£ a. more socio-lineuistic 
nnture, to trace in more detail the variBtion in the speech of a 
oingle pcracn, beeween groups in eociety, nnd in different p' rts of 
t~e :iverpool ~be ~ ~'Awhere the ~ccent if! influenced by ~couse. 
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Appendu ~: A Note on the Speeoh of R.J.Lloyd 
Richard L1oyd's Northern Enejlish has already been mentioned (p19), 
but his description is dif~icult to interpret, since he omits to 
mention what kind of Northern English is being described, beyond the 
fact that it is his own speech. I am. indebted to Ur Jack rindsor-Lewis 
~or pointing out that Lloyd was mentioned in early editions of Daniel 
Jonea's Pronunciation o£ mglish. In the second edition (1914, reprinted 
1927. page 117). Jones states the 'the late Dr Ll~d was born and 
brought up in Liverpool and spent most of hilS life there I. Lloyd t 8 
description can therefore be taken to be of educated middle-class 
Liverpool speeoh at the turn of the oentury. 
Here is a short erlract from one of Lloyd 5 phonetic texts, ant
example of 'small talk, rapidly spoken' (second edition, 1908:121): 
"its gEti:n1:I ti:taiJn. wo:ntSu ste: n av ti:?
 
QalJks, a1 wilt if' its no: trAbl t.A ju:.
 
nAn A tu:l. ~e:I djAs(t) le:in ~R kl~Q.
 
~en ail ste:~ wiQ Ple:~, l!n nav I :d:~ItSat.
 
sE:rll, pli:z ge(t) ti: r&di fr tu,_ .
 
0: pli:z do:mp IDe:k ~ni fAS. aim not A 8t~e:ind~.
 
no! wi r.o:mp rne:k ~ni f'AS. bAt wi:lwon(t) ti: n tu:,
 
l'tmt re:t.
 
w£l Vl ko:ia, bA do:m putS! s£lf' aut A ~A we:1 nn mal A1kaunt.
 
0: no:, not A to:l. hau d3u laik mai ti: sA:vis?
 
a1 laik it veri mAtj. its veri priti.­
Apart from! for inverted!;, and.! for ~. Lloyd.'8 symbols ha.ve been 
retained. Perhaps the most .striking feature is the retention of 
~colouring ; Lloyd mentions (p23) the 'wealth of coronal-alveolar 
artioulations, leading to a ~Abitually retraoted, flat. or even 
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up-turned attitude of tonguil. !-colouring and its associated tongue-
shapes have now disappeared exoept as a. feature of vowel rounding. 
Lloyd' 8 ! and ~ are t obscure' vowels, which are not quite the 
same as the central vowel, for which he uses ~. These 'obscure' vowels 
are still normal in rapid speech in some words - e.g. £'tgzp, I1d'Opt, 
kfins3nJ 'exam, adopt, concern' - and are less centra.lized than is 
normal in RP. 
In the consonants, JP t kl a.i:e a.pparently una.spirated (pp8, 11,14), 
and / ItA I ie distinguished from Iw / (p14); trilled /r I is giving way to 
the continuant (p11-12). As in the modern dialect, /s. wi and 
(historical) fr/are used ae syllable links (pp13,14,25). 
The Northern conophthongs le:, 0: f still occur, although the• 
former baa an /:r.J off-glide when long, e.g. Lme:kJ 'me.ke' but 
Lwe:Y.J 'way'. Long lui is used in lku:k/'cook'. and it is retained 
in ISu:x, dJu:riIJ / 'sure$ dur~' in preference to ISoM djo:rirJ I (p21 ). 
Long 10: I in l!! is apparently more open than short 10/ in .2.2l (p20). 
Lloyd's desoription is on the wholo hardly distinguishable £rom 
the Southern Received Standard of the time. The few Northern 
charnoteristics mark his spaoch a8 rather more 'Lancastrian' than 
tha.t of modern middle-class Liverpudlians. However, in his attempt 
to describe a unif'orm roarmerof speech used from Durhamto Birmingham, 
and which is also his own, he omits any mention of local featureB, 
e.g. IlJg/, or the problem of' lui and lA /. Such forms as IE; I for /3 l­
as in /sc.:rI1J 'Sarah', or /bc:riIJl 'bearing' (p20) or Ipr£: / 'prayer' 
(p25) - are oonsequently suspect. 
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Appendix 6: TheRlJ.ytbm of glish Syllables 
The following piece of work was ~ltten as a separate artlcle~ 
and it is closely connected with Chapters Fiye end Six on rhythm 
and intonation. Since it has hot yet been published~ a copy is 
included here as an a.ppendix to the thesis. 
The Rhythm of }Jnglish yllables 
"I. Introduction 
The rhythm of mglish syllables has received the attention of 
scholars since the Rer~issance. but it remains one of the least 
understood parts of ~nglish phonology. It is not even clear what 
the term rhythm ceans , !',orthern_nglish differs rhythmically from 
HP, but rhythm in this context could mean the placement of stress, 
the regularity of'beat, the tempo of'speech, or even the length of 
segments and syllables. In the wider usage of'literary critics the 
term can refer to a number of things - intonation, metre, rhetorical 
schemes, choice of voca.bulary - whd.ch certainly contribute to rhythm 
but which must be distinguished from it. 
i...number- of writers (e.g. Thomson (1923); Sonnenschein (1925}; 
Chatman (1965); deal first with rhythm ~l general, and then treat 
speech rhythm as n special case. If the ticking of'e clock, the 
beat of the heart and of music, 'thesound of the internal combustion 
and the recurrence of the tides and seasons are all manifestations 
of rhythm, then the concept is n very general one, involving the 
patterning or events in time •. hat ccnstitutes a pattern differs 
fron one kina of rhythm to another, so that the analogies of 
~usioal rhythm or body rhythms may be quite irrelevant to the 
discussion of'speech rhythre. 
The temporal patterns ofspcech are formed by the interaction 
of strong and weak events, or stress, and long and short events, 
or Quantity. The auditory patterns nre not repeated in speech as 
they arc in music, and therefore what is considered "rhyth.J~ical"in 
-2- hythr of 'vllables 
epcach J:!!.y well be orhythoice.l in music. ven in the stylized 
rhythm of metred Enclish verse only tho stress pattern is repeo.ted, 
and - apart fro~ the higher frequency of short stressed syllables 
in trochaic than in iambic verso - there is no corresponding 
p2~tern of quantity. 
2. sochronou6 Stross 
he r!ostwidely held. 'licw of nglish rhythm is that it is 
based on isochronous stress: thnt is, otressed syllablos occur nt 
approximately equal intervals of time, and tho quant1tieo of 
unstrossed syllables vary to fit tho t~o availablo between otresscs 
(see e.g. Steele (177S).Piko (1945); bcrcromb10 (19'~,b); 
Halliday (1961/). English stress is not isochronous in any objective 
or absolute sense (ef O'Conner (1;65,1968), ond a nucbcr of 
explanations have been suggested, inol~dins 'very ap.rox1~tv' 
(Cmson(1970:261)..., 'subjective' or 'perceived' (CloystE.l:!.. (1969:162). 
end 'pbonolog~cal iaochronicity' (·all1day (1967:12),. 
The ndv nte.ge of 'perceivod' or 's..bject1ve' isochrony, is that 
it takes into {lee \lIltho ability of'the broin to impose isochrony 
and. other l'hythl:icpatterns on to sequences of .o:ma (ef Chatman 
(1965:2;££). It~ chief divodvantasc is that the intervals between 
ntre85es cnn be GO ~n8qual that they re rc~dily he rd to bo so. 
or cxncple, i~ we e ~p~rc: 
(1 J • 'wolve 'er-eat 'tis 'fat 'old ..en. 
(2) 'Lozens of 'broken-down '5pec~en6 of o'bese hu.canity. 
the polysyllabic groups are much longer than the monosyllnbic onos, 
unless (2, is deliberately spoken with n ~uch rQst~r tempo. ~lmilarly 
in: 
-.3- :thythm of' C'nGlish yllablc_! 
, red 'n.tc'thI'oe ,sandwiches for ,Lunoh , 
the interval between .rand- and lunch i8 grea.ter than t.ho otlu)ra; it' 
subjective isochrony is imposed nn (3,it sounQS decidedly 
Ull11.aturru. nglish. 
A second problem is to define the limits of subjectivity. Ln 
analytic technique Bo~etices suggested (e.g. by bercrombie (1961n) , 
is to beat time with a finger or pencil. this disguises onormous 
difforences of intcrval,1 and works bost when the ana~6t is beating 
time to a eentence which he is producing himself; that is, when 
speakingt hearing Elnd tappine nre all oontrolled by the s£!.ee brain. 
In this case, the intervals betwcen the subjectively ieochrOllo S 
tapg vary with the actual intervale betr;een the .otrest.ee.This is 
sir:lplydemonstrated by usin (l. metrono:::cinstead of finger-tapping. 
For ex~ple, I om quite capable of tapping out u beat ~ith intorvals 
of cbout 0.3 seconds, and speakin8 (1),(2, end (3) to it without 
feeling that I ern seriously distorting either the heat or the 
speech-rhythm. t owevor, ii' ! speak (1) with the metronon:e set at 
0·3 second~, I have to increase the interval by Q third to Q.~ 
second:!.before I can produce (2) with what is subjectively the 
s~o tc~o; it is impo8~ible to set the retrono~ for (3; witho~t 
8eriouely distorting the speech-rhythm. 
Third~y, it the intervals arc subjectively isochronous, it 
oust at least be possible for tho analyst to deoide which syllables 
are euppos~d to be stressed. 1his is perheps the case for verse, 
This i8 the heu!le thet Jnck built, nd DGlir;;h :.angUOl6t to chins 
rr.e.terialnin e;cner&l, but only because in these kinds of nglish 
the speaker automatically appro!lchcG Vlnnt wo sru.J.lcall below 
"11erd-etreas tird.ng". j the cese of full-GP~cd, spontanoous 
-4- .hythr.:of ...yllables 
colloquial conversation, it is freouently possible fer the analyst 
o 1Qpose quite difrerent rhytl~ical analyses an a givcn sentenoe, 
dopending on which syll bl G he pioks out as tI~trcssed·. pcrticu­
lnrl' PClp1exinc l' ,cord('!·"example is the followinl;: 
(4,liverpool people ts.lk the plainost ne;lish in the country.
,
(0.) I x / I x / X I X I x I x I x 
(b) / x x / x I :x / x / x oX X I X 
(c) / x x x x x x I x / x x x / x 
The total time of the sentence is approximctely 2.4 seconds, and it 
see~s to fit (a) eisht tops at 0.3 seoond intervals, (bJ six taps 
at 0.4 second intenalo. and (c , four irregular taps at an average 
inten"l cf 0.6 seconds. Of these, (a) i8 cel'tainly the t:lo:st 
accurate ne checked with the metronome, but tapa coincide with 
syllables like -Dool nd iU which one might not othe~visc consider 
stressed. lith tops on stresso syllables only, the analY3ie is (b, • 
.But if the speaker- is in any way try1nf; to equa.lize intoI'Vals, there 
i8 reason to believe that those are the intervals of ( ,. 
Ii' wo tl.en ",oaken the cllli :for isochl'ony to 'very a.pproxit:a.te' 
equality, we observe that that stressed syllables in tench are also 
'Vf;ry approximately' isochronous. If' the principle is not sufficiently 
precise to distinguish the r~thc of ,nelish and renoh, then it is 
not really worth having at ell. y a process of elicdnation we are 
left wivh 'phonological isochronicity': the intervals between 
Il£lieh stresses vary less than they '1oulddo if all 5ylle.bles were 
of' the se.c:elength. ~here ren:a.ins tho problem of which sgll.a.blc:s 
nrc t e strossed ones. 
3•. ,·treBfIand :rominence 
From the point of'view of the s!,eal;er, a stressed syllable is 
-5- bles 
one produced with a greater degree of force, or creatcr effort, th n 
unstreoscd syllablee (Jones, 195C:134ff); the henrer on the other 
r~d porceivea some syllables as core prominent ~han othere. purely 
relative view of atre~s is or course inconsi5t nt with the isochronous 
stre~s theory, .hich reQ ir_1S aoeo syllablcs to bo tlstrc!Jsed" and 
2others ~un8tr~5aedu. The problem could be solved if it wa~ poasible 
to isolate some phonetic featuro that alwa.ys ccompa.nied a "stressed" 
syllable and never- an "unsta-eesed" one. _n fact the situatio •. is 
more complex, since there al~ severnl kindo of stross in ngliGh 
realized by dirferent yJmds of pro~incnca~ and pro=inence is not 
necessarily the exponent at'~tresa. 
• 'l'ominenoc 
(i)Inherent 'onority: pen vowels tend to have €Tent I' sonority 
or 'carrying pou~r" (Janea, 1960:2;-24; then close onCG. lthough 
inherent sonority i~ in principle unconncctQd with str~ss, a syllable 
with an opel'! vowel is more likely to be takon for stl' s5ed t.~ one 
in in Ee arri vad in the mornin • 
ii) .l¥1Dtity: Stressed syllables are usually lonGor than Ullntroseed, 
but can in certain cases - v.g. surr~er, hol.y - be considerably 
ahorter. ue.ntity can also mark vowel grade, and tho so-cQllcd 
ft long" vowols tend to be slightly longer than 'the short" ones 
in s10ilBr environments; it ~ eccomp ny inherent ~onority so 
that open YO'7els are longer than close ones.
 
(iii, unlity: tany uns~ressea syllables arc nude less prominent
 
by a shift in q~'\lity to Hreduoed" '1/ end /9/.
 
'iv) 'ouaness; The more ioportur.t stressed eyllabl('s .re in ..
 
goneral loudor than unstressed syllablc5. fowevcr it is often
 
-6- hytM of' yllabl(!~ 
difficult or 1~055iblo in nrnctic to distinguish lo~dne5G ~rom 
inherent sonority. nstro~scd syllubles ccn leo on occ ~ion be 
prod.Jlently 10 dll e -c. in '...hats ,botter; where -ttex' . bo 
louder than stressed ~. 
,v) itch: The ~ost impOl'tD..llt stress .:4 oylla.blo nr cade core 
prcminent by a chcnge in pitch, or t least a oont~ at in pit~~ 
egoinst surrounding .,y::'la.blc ... here are a. i'o,," except Lons, 8.S in 
"[;hc 086e of the ti ..~~e-fall tone J e.g. ,. y.co.llent\'7hero the 
second and unstrcGsed syllable is hicher in pitch and contI' eta 
with tr.o other two. 
It i:!lclear that prordn nee ia not in itsolf a reliable 
guido to Btrca~; tho enalyst wi 1 1n pr ctiee allow his knonledge 
of the InncU£'CEl to ovoI'rideperceived prominence. 0 t ~o an 
extrcce exn.tqllc· 
(5) - fellYI,)!.l .ja.zzroc ords? 
Tho firull Gyl~Qble -cords can be very long .. it has an unreduoed 
quality, it can be quito loud, and it coopl~ton tho pii.chpattorn; 
but any specker of ngliBh knows that evan if it 15 luokinG in 
prominence, the first syll bIe of records is the stressed onG. 
E• ..,tre.ss 
tress involves three dii'fcrent but interrela.ted phonolo~ioal 
systoms: word-stress, dzytlw cud intonation. rhyt~cical stroDS 
is termed ictu~, and nn into~tion 1 stress ,ocogt. 
(i) lord-stress: the syllobles of c word arc either stressed or 
unstresecd. e \Vord-stress is pI'im:u:Y and a.ll othel'", are secondary. 
In citation forr.a, the word is tr atod as a tone-unit, end all t c 
strensos are accented, the pri_~7 stress tiking nuclear accent (q.v. 
--
-7­
bcl~,. ~t acc nt 1£ property ~ftho tone-unit rather than the 
wor~, cnd nord-strc53 need net b ccontied in cont oxt , :.:lthou{\~ 
cyll~ble with word-strese dotcro1nea the rhytlL~ of unstroseed 
syl~bles clustoring round it, it ne d not itself ho pro~ent in 
..her ere also tn-a kind!; oi unstressed ayllc.blc: l'Cd..tccd and 
unreduoed. 'hiD involves another syston which 1170 well iscu.ac 
belcr.v. r...ar.:ely lTod • 
syUabl(;j ith ictWl iD louo.cr th-m S...rl'eunding 
syllables, and loneer thtm it would be 1 it lack d. ict\.i.Si.o. it 
cay still be short r thQn a follo' ins un5 r soed eyll bl ,. 
(iii~ cant: cc r.t.: re ..ued b pitch pro incnoc, nd m ole .zo
~~ tlith wcviug pitch can be c.!...tint ioh£Q.r'r-o l.ol.-nucle . 
accent .itn lovol pitch. 
:n co far as stress i6 r 1 tive, seven degrec~ enn bo 
diatinguiwhed in ns1.sh: 
Ii, Duel at' eccnt (iv nrioory l'101·d.-::::trc5S 
(11) non-nuclear ~cccnt ( , fJ cond.cry ord-streBS 
(iii) ictus only vii unstr ucedi;lsod unrc...
I •i\Vl. ) unstro sod reduced 
whare (i-iii, ere concerned ith sentence-stress and 'iv-vii/ with 
ord-ntress. n accented ~yllehle takes ictu~, and ictus usually 
fCll6 on a syll bl~ with r.ord-strcsoj in the othor direction aome 
but not all syllables with word-stress have ictus, and not all 
syllablos with ictun nrc cccrrtcd, her-o arc .1~t £'c., c see in 
here sentcnce-etrcsB C..m _ 11 on 
aud which my actually be red c...d, e.g. "I: nt~ ...eta, 'w nt· zn stol, , 
ncbcoe r, stninst r , 01' 'et 9 f ...t the coment ", 'I!t'h·c:ont
t 
11 t.yl1a.blc contl~ibut to sentence rh,yth:' ccordir.'" to 
their do ree o£ strCts. !hasa with ~ord-~trccs oray cAy lac~ 
promin nce in the cnte t, a.e.: 
(6, ,G orgc ~ys i~s a .load of ~ ·rrnncDso 
'where we have Mopted as Q. convention t" so of :.:nderlinin to 
n:ark word-stross o:'lly4I; but they still co ern *ho rhythm of 
oy naent syllables ~ithout word-strc 8. or instance in a phrase 
liko VO lr sillv "nonsen e, !.k. governs t},() longth of -2....!: nd -Il,y 
whother it has sent noe-stress or not. onosyll bloB oan h~vc word­
stroBs, or they can be unstress d, e.6. demonstr.lt1ve that f. t' in 
str esod and contributes to senten cc l.'hythm in n diN'crcnt ':ay than 
th canj~ct10n ~ which l5 noroolly rCQucod to ,t/. 
In order to reooncile the isochron:; D f)trcsE th ory 11 !"! the 
scale of ral2.tive str~ss, it is n C6SSc.ry to efme 17!.ich kind 01 
rtrcss is 1sochrono~s. t is clc~ly not wor~-~tr~ c, ~~ it in 
unlikely to be accent. nly ictus c n ~c isochrar.o 0, ne ict·~ is 
the le st uoll aefin~dkind et stres~; it 10 C ~rc ely a1ffic~lt 
to cctirent r€1ntiv 10 dneso, or th 1 n th ef ~yllcblc rel tive 
to whu.t it would hcv btl n in :.r.other context. 
'0 ver uns tief ctcry the notion of i~t ...:::Illi ht be, I. 11 h 
r~hlll ccnnot bo accourrtcd fo' .itho t i't. Cl' in clearly ar. 
i.7ltCrI!!cdiat at Q betw en cccnt an word-o nccn only, c ..... · 
I top , h t ,noize. (~is ccontci. 
, to,:l .that ..noise. Q..!..! has ict!.ls, 
,
, to" toot noiGc. (~ h~8 word-stress only) 
Ttl( pitch lev 1 01.' !h!!! contrasts with tho 1evc1 of .:.!SU and the 
~Bl1 of r.oiQe in (Cl but not in (b) or (c), and ~ is consider~bly 
longer in (a) and (b) than in (cJ' 
eccna_~, !ct~s i~ intcrcDtin ly different .ra accent ~nd 
wo.t'd-s"reS5 in tho co..'p1ex ver8e-l'hyth ee...ti ....1 onl1 d "ccurrter-­
point rhyth; I : 
(8) 
(n) 
r man's 
x 
f....rst 
x 
150 bedienco 
' x / x 
and 
x 
.ruit 
) x X A ) 
(OJ X .. A­ X 
~le%'£l ( J !r':s tl Eltrie 1 se:. e to wiich th( llr. conforl;.s. vn~ 
(b J E;iyes 11 {.ho .,orCi-strcoson (the word-stress n ~ ill L"lC 
ax 1 inca later" wd (cJ re rcscnt~ a csoiblo int~r rotetior. or 
tte lint:, the d~ on 1 stroke .:u-kiI ceer. • hen tho :inc is 
rcc.d aloud, CCOI t C .n be r a.l1:.:cd dJ~ply l:y a i.i"'h itch coma" eO-ir.g 
:..h the 10 ..pitch 0	 .¥.cc. h ro ere e.lte~ ti.vWWCC	 l't d fJY1.l.c. ..
tre.,tc r tG er _:.!: itlCl' it ccn to prccedca. 'by c "~ilent bcct ", or 
it car. e given ictws, . ich in tl':is C BC involv '" the non-ra-e iLer t 
10'i1pitch of the Ul cc r tEld syll£ lea tU d l.!'c f ::11len \oh PprOll'i tc 
to un e.cccntl:d ....y11 hl. at, incid ntul1y, th t rhyth":"rnd J:otre 
'1
ere l'clatod in iN'crent ue. IS to the word-atrcse p tter • 
4.	 C 00 
...empoill\Wtr ... et reer 6L e eh­tos another importur.t d1f'flr nee 
l'hytht: and cert in othor kind. l' rhythr. f tne tempo of' picco 
of cusic ie ltored, for OYJUlplc. ull the uotes ~c lengthened or 
ehort~r.oa prop rt:onatcly, but tt.eir length ani strenGth relative 
to {O oh othor rEt: ir.8 conttnnt. he te~o of spa ch can &1&0 be 
ohanGed. by incrcf'sin er decresflinc tt.:"' ratc of deliver.! of 
sy:iablcvcnd 5cB~nt', but the strc6~p~tt rn c tc ~volv d.6 
T11 ':nS11cl:, the occurrenco o~ iCtUD • nd non-nuolcnr accont 1~ 
to ~o~c ex~ent d t rein d by t o. s b t po i inorc s d, 0 
th Pl'oIiiln of the ost iI:portnnt syll i t. thenee 
OXf _8 of 1 e -_port nt cnea, e.g. in \7) !lk:i first loa sits 
pitoh proldn nee a. d t en itD 1 n th. Ithou eh!!llges e.re 
(1 po s bl canso uence a tc pc change , they or net of'eo rae 
n ca oery, since (7a) can be G o· n VO~~ f et Just ~S (70) ~nn 
be po n ver.y 10 ~.) 
.r. enerel, th sl~ r the t~, 0, ~be ore ora-stress c take 
C 8, nd the ore the rhyth ie beat appro ch ~ isochrony. Conver8c1y, 
the f ~tor th QC 1vor.y, th fewer un cccnted eyl1 bloe tck~ iCt~5, 
mld i ocr..rony1v virt\l!l.llslo~. 0 e n refer to the c.·tr no as 
ora- tr 10 ppropric~e in kinde of nelioh - public 
tp ooh.s and rmono, ne.s reports, cotb-11 r ulwo, nd ro~e 
r dine in 1 - ere ul rity i3 ioport nt, nne th he r r 
"'", no o_ of king for a r pc t. pe~r. ~n styl zed 
fo. in v dverti inc and 011 io 1 10 ne, 
l'hetol:'ieal echo oa re 1 cod to br1:n out t.he ri:ythwie ct. 
s ont OUB oonv r tioD, on h other h he he r r can 
in..e TU t, Md th",l'G ~be r lativ ::y fo. un coentcd. ay lrbl 8 
i h ictus. _h distinction bot.con ,crd-stross tim and 
accent; ticl.n£ corres on rc" hly to , t Cljcta_ 1 ·1 J calls 
cc. 
ora.-str as timing is rar ly roach d owin 0 t.e 1i... 
t nd ney 0 void ccent~ t,O ndj cc t syl1nb1 s, 
G in ontext, 
Y hay w ... 'O.-ntr es on oth 0:;11 blc5" 
and occur in iflolnt!.on et: "'bl.f0st , c.md vary in contex't, a.c_ 
O-"lt. elf-t • ho 
~ ll-forms of grammatioal words r~ely have ictus .hen adjacent to 
a sentence-stress, e.~.: 
I 
; e 'saw ~ "tracp a ,8ain.
 
('1 ) , he did you "ap ak 1.21
 
but thc:y r adily tu te ictus at s10. tCl'J.Po ten UITOWld d by
 
ullotreasc.l nyll bl s, ef:
 
t bD.ts 'happened to • ha.t a "l.arm-clock
 
e -ca se : .a!.211y ....£ll .. nt d to.
 
t 
oto l.h..,t in (12) ~1O'i't ttl!l_O it. rostl'ict d to tho Elyllcblcs 
followin tl r.uclear accent, w~ich i~R ncr ~1 p ttcrr. in n lish. 
enoayllabic 10 ien1 itcr:s r:a.y so h!'lveword-fltros8 but hot 
entollcc-etrc' 8. Cur (X pl <.) (11 nel (3) bovc wore :i.r.;plicitly 
r:ru.·kcdwith word-stroBs timing, but 1 hia TJ'O Id be unuauaf, in 
oonv()rsntioll 1 style. oro lil 1:; l·hythl':' wo:.tldbe: 
(1e) I' wel v •cre t ri6 'fat ..2!!! ..ccn , 
(20) 'Td...:L 'ttl' e ~sruld.wic.:e5re; lunch. 
:if ~,.2!§_ n £i.. aro Lot SiVG,;lictuSl, the tot ~ tkc or the 
sentence is reduced, but 'the intervnl bet. en ret:S1n1ng iotus s r.:ay 
be puradox1cally incr08.8cQ, o.g. tnc intel'V 1 between -!££ an three 
in (2a) is lO11£,cr thnn bctv:een ...!:£!l and .!!1£ in (2). hOrUl.8 ill l<!u8ic 
tempo ocn be defined by the intot~ 1 between rqyt~~c b t~, this 
i8 not possibl for speech, eo that an nver~gc interval of, cay, 
6.4. econda co~a OCOla' with slcm delivery on one occasion and ith 
:further point is that if' bif!• .2±:£ and 
ID:£. lo.ck eentence-etrcl!5s, they may toka Ip about halI> of 1&00 
inter~ 1 or they may not. 'ut to uetcct the prinoiple involved 
he -c, \'Ie Quat distinguish l'hytoo and ~. 
••• 
-12­
of, n ohiefly oone me 1th tre" 
18 not th wno~ 0 rhyt • ~ 1 , 0 COl car ad wi h 
ontit the~. lon &nd short, or stron and uc 11 into 
src ps for a. 1 disoussi n 0 this e h ~man, 1 5=26-7). 
i c;uaico.l analogy is appropd. to er, t .. t 
notes 11 Jon 0 rr.y hmic {:,To " 
cor tninin on or two tort not follow d by no· . 
d -d d1-di-d c.e-d
 
he bent e , 101 ev T, 1> the lOUpS
 
ine b -line", r dr wn btl 101 nctca, h r
 
ar six b t to t e b , two £ ts 0 thre, Id th OUldury 
betu El th et • d (+ i - Lee COM:& beh n long and. 
hort not s: 
de 'd e i i 
bo tradition 1 pros ·dic ~ and h t in£dan (1~S :161) calls 
1 £05 rhyth in the widor sense; hat ercrombl.o 
nd I 111da clla!.22! IDdlS 1·05 out th bo • 
is 16 - th 'ho s - th t • eo .. - ,built. 
his is t 'built. 
11 stressod ay!l bl s ax groupo~ ~ th tho repr1 to 
a re syll bl , grou bound riea boin 11 in 
(b) una r saGd syllables ar auto tic l_y ro d' ith the 
precedinr. c n b rcrombie's cas het• 
ie a tor of pr ctioel conven!Cllce (1 6 b:2 , 1i 
appe rn to attach th 0'" tic 1 il::portance to it 1 ut it 
must 00 pointed out that hi~c \ cs corr t n lyei of tho 
-13- .4ythLler --ne 
rhytho .lhet ..Er t.he be t is ctlm.lly iocchrono.;n or not, thorc 
GCO 5 littl point in (b / un1 63 the •f cv r III r e ual in 
lenc h. he ,.holl. purpose of (b is to mark the stress sylloblee, 
and it ienoros or obsc ...roe. the rhyth • 
nether- difference is tho kind of st t_mcnt boat isochrony 
that {a, ar,d (b) lena to. In (S) the groups of syllables ar~ 
~~d in such a . that ~he intcrvnls bct,ecn aer.tencc-~troa5e5 
oro roughly eq_\ml: .. or is a t nd.ency ta.vards isochrony. ut in 
(b), isochrony is taken as the norm, a.nd the fa.cts or speGc~ ust 
be interpreted as a ~ailure to meet it, or ~s a ~ove~ent 1. ­
from i500hrO~V. n intoresting corolla~ is the thoor,y of ver e: 
eccordiug tc (R, norz::.:Ut ndency of a each u pears iil 8~ylized 
form, while for (b) vorce is tne nora vrhich Meech rhyth 
dep rts from. n all counts, (8/ is preferable t \bJ. 
ltho h tho isochronous stress theory of ngli~h r~h 
c:akes an i port.mt ncr liz tion, we h vo er.count r d tbre najor 
objec'tion to it. irat, it i6 difficult to .fine strc. r; in terns 
of the theory. ani somotice to reco ni c stl' cd ~yll bleB; 
secondly, I atcvcr isochror.y there iD in e :-tain st:rlca t sl<r.7 
..enjJo ic readily lost if tCtrpO is increased or if tho n "'bel'of 
~ tr s8ed aylla eD b tween stroS8cS is very ~ca 1; thirdly, 
the thcor,y iD alyzinc boat rather tr~ rhytho. ~r.e objections 
c n b avoided, nd the useful enercl1z tions rctcinod, b 
naop'ting 'the a-"j'y(l or annlye1s. 
hono1ogical unita t nd to cluster round. nero hi hl.y strossed 
-14.- hvth 
units. ncliticc. . ien 1'01...001 ' oan on I ...he hi h l' strese can ce 
distitlCuicllc fr roalities which ~.tic1 ,tc it. h cnEral 
rhyth ie~l principle io th t prow11ticn arc rushod cv r on tho way 
to the etr 158, and thun tend to be shm'tcned, ':: C anell i08 ...re 
lingcre on :_ndm£Y be 68 Ion' ns - 01' len er than - th are 
hi :hly 5tre~eed unit. he ., clitie prlncinlef' opera .C8 most 
c:C8rly t tnc level of th nyllable, but c n be louno ut all 
levels t'rDO tho ton ··t.;nit to the I:linutiae of ai.r;hti.OllC'" e.nd 
triphthoncl5. 
n the tone-unit. syll bIos before tho nuclear "ant ~y be 
delivCI'ed v r,y quickly, followed by e. pcrcc tiblEl film ine dorm in 
the teil; ictus mA..V fall on units lower- downon the stress Gcalo 
in tho tsil than in :ohehead. hiG explain:) the rbytl.r; of tho 
followinc exnr.plcs, which were recorded in c :iverpool slum­
cler.re.r.ceere • Lho fi~Dt nna~nic WC8 nade ~ith the fingor-t pping 
tcchnicue: 
(14)(e.) J....Ul)t a/bout Irondy for 'corom!"10m:. In07l /theco 'nrc. 
(15)(&) ana /rrc'M /!·co.dJ tor co::inB Q.own. 
~hiB analysis disguises a rat ~r diffe ent rhyt~ c. ~ ~1 for 
~B5 down in ~hc two examples. ~he nuclea. aooent tall~ on r adv 
in (14) s.nd en ~ in \.1'j;, and Cl preferable c.nalysio is: 
,Just a~ 'readyfor .co~jng ,down~ ,these ~. 
and' r-o reedy for .Q.9,::dng• t cl cr.rn. • 
~c lone tn.il 0 14J approaches ord-Dtr 59 timin , r.tilCl ceccnt 
t ici :;I is appro ...eij cS. in 15.. J. h first M ....lye io ':'0 (tuit in.l.OC t.:.r t(l­
re' gY for Le consi erably 1 D8vr then -_u - nni!.th on~ r asen 
for a' t to 00 heard" on ..!£. is that tho t() po h_ 131cmea.down 
zuffici ntly for the nnnlYBt'~ fineer-tap to ooinciao witt tl t 
eyllc.ble. 
4~ the next lcv~l, 1otu~ clusters ro~a accent. Co~. re:
 
(16,(8.) ... ok .~~ .. - a .1', end. "C04.00
 
(b) .. ,~T 'ok - odr~- n or In nd "co" c. 
answers h t id 
Jaok do • 'Ihe given 1nfort"'!3tion 1s ccpnr ted rhytl~r:.:1c:;.11y :t'ron:the 
new, and drar 'takes the rise "f tho :i'all-rise if' it i8 enolitic 
to ~. put not if it is proc11tic to ~ • 
.oru-Btr~sses cluster rcun~ ~eLtcr.C€-stresses. If wo reconsidor 
(1e), we find that ~ can 1;0enclitio to !..! or proc11 ..Le to ~: 
I;;. __!~uolve '~r t bi - 'rn~old - ..r.~n. 
'.l..welve 'greet £!_ - 'fat - .2!:£\ ,ceo. 
ill may b shortElr as ~ proolitic litic :in (iI,in \i1) 'l.:M.na.s en...
t.ma. r<l11cct Ii diffcrer.cc of' es.nin: (1, ceans 'tr.olve men who ere 
gr ...at bi fat arod old', 1\"hereas (1i) means 'twelve old en v:hoarc 
gre~t. big e.nii fa.t •. 
The phonetic di:!'fm"EmCe between (i) and (11 
tha1; the heartlr C.:UIIlOt be relied O!'l to get tho rinht LOC .. t:iBe 
\ml=iicied. The l'oclitic can be rnuked. b:v en 1rmr..odie.toly preced.i.n.g 
50crt pcuso (ailen teat/, ncconpanied perhaps by hyo1crl e~ture. 
~he c~_.torin~ affect can be soen core clc~l: in t~e CLeo of 
0unetressed syllables r01&.r.cl ord-str sees cnsiccr tr.e follo"in"": 
(17, r(l~public ai"rection 
ee ~tel'I::ine 
for" ott n ex'citing 
The first B~lla 10 is rushe5 over, ~ld the third tends to bo lancer 
ovenWhOl it r....s e. reduced vowel 01.' syllctic nasal. ir.1l8r~y in 
phraBcs \71th {:;rru!".I::'.tico.l clitics: 
for' cthi:ne dc'test her 
60..... th.::y 'cc.n t; vcC "porr1de_ 
ccn a:rry. to ·hel !0 
-1t- }.vthr. cf nzlieh ~yl1nb!£8 
tic 1 1 oros behsve r~hI:1c lly er..ae'tly Ml the U1l6trCGSed. 
syllabI s of olysylL bic wor s , ho phr see OEm in f et be 
trc t	 d aD canolo io lords. 
l~ _tic 1 olitic fall into f il'ly well definod eatesorios: 
(1) ~icloD, xoludinr. do~onstrntivcs. 
(11) GCr.e titles, like .l£~_:_~t,
 
(1i1J prepositiona,
 
(iv)	 c njunctions,
(v _ perc n 1 r-onouns and the 1008.t.:vo prOnO'1l1 there, 
(vi) verbnl o.ux11iEU·1c...,
 
{vii; t e verb to b before 1..6 coe.,tl _nt,
 
(viii) the p et inf'initive rkGl' ~ cv • 
nur:.bor of the clitics are 6ubjoct to grad tion, Lr"d. ... ~ et 1: 
t~e u 1 h nd-cocks. ost-he co onost 1 c k-forms ~rc liven 
o~ the are procl:i.tic only, but nor-fini l'!:L.2... ~ io cnclit:!.c 
only; thl.: perno%l:'.l pronoun!', ere proolitic or Cluel! io cool~inB 
to yntax. Toclitic Cfl..k-t'orcS c n oru, e 1... d hon thc.~ or 
foll0i1ed.by t. c	 tt.oy arc en... to, 0 t~tord Cl' phraa	 litic 
ropo",ition e nnot be e ened in a c n 'Cl' et ion ..II.ilro _'...... = 
~ to .l::cre to is c ~!l.rG.t('!dfrom ho; siffiil • .LY in cl"IOU sp - -	 ­
verb! 1 o.wdlinries munt hove t!lO f'ull-form, c.8· _ ...........-,,;; ;;;;;....
tic ...lIThcrc the enin verb 15 omitted cltoget!lcr. J.wogr­
words	 in sequence cnnr.ot v ry 'If 11 be r.utua.lly c.litic, and on~ 
of thorn u&ually t ,cs WOl~-5tr S2J o ••. 
(19 J It W:"5 ex 't 'c~cly "kind of you 
rrhcrCl CitI "',2.{ or ~ ulll t kG l'l'or6-str s (ard possU:ly iotus, 
sinoe it occurs in the tail 0 a. tone-ero :P I leavinf.': the o'ther
 
cIitic; 0 h.!: ps __ is co e 111:ely to e.ttrnct the stress on
 
cc nt in7ed1 toly prcccd1nc £!. ,fter, say,
 c.coo~t of t!'
 
thoUPahtful, .2! is likely to be stressed, i Ej. 'thoughtful ,of you.
 
HOI7ev..l', il. ...unt be conceded that iI, r"pid pe...cc - ospecially in 
he heed o. a tone-~t - re~tualclitics :t inly do 000 r, cna 
thnt they can v n be t;iVent\ont nee-stress when surroun cd by 
unetr osad 5yllables, e•• : 
(2) -ta ad" .v1£ttblEl for h1:l to z-euurn it 
for hi! C ;lld occur s r r 'er fe at I, or even '.fer t I 
er I Cl' ·t • 
~btl rhythm of ccrtC1in conjW1ctioos like ~, .2!: v rico in 
en into!' stinE W y. non tho con, nction introduoos lleY1 cl use 
or s .nt nee it i~ .,hart d proc1itic: 
(21, ..ohn rl.'nd rcnoh nd ary r\.:~J "cruan. 
the other han, if' £:lli!. ..,oms .ores 0 phraacs to ~'Ol: ono 
ccmpo~d conatit lent, it if" lon ....l' a. enclitic, of: 
(,2 I ~ohn and ry re a cd.om &'a.%l8W gos • 
trc:.:..tca tocct1:cr II n bro ....!>. ",f ~ joins 
~ccb ra or a era p it is enclitio, b~t if it ~~inc inuividuals it 
is enclitic: 
{23J 'vc hnd to cpe~ to ritz an ~ccd. 
treated ind.i~i U8.11y 
int rprctcd 
(2.3D.) 'va h!u1 to apeak to ri"e c.nd 'vC!bed to speak tu run!Jd. 
In oth r words, even thaueh the syntax is olliptic 1, (23) 10 still 
tree ...cd rhythoic ...lly aa £l case f sent ..oe oon.1ur..otion. Coz::p.r : 
(24; Geo!'t; Md iz and J if W()nt to the p....!"ty. 
If iz cnt to tho p...rty .ith ono at' tho tuo la St she is linkoJ. 
to him cnclitic~lly, and sop~ravd froe ~.O other b.Y n prccli~ic ~ • 
...t would bo unrealintic to Si.l6gcst that people react OOlTcctly 
bier.-1 ­
and sonsistently to rlzythmio oubtlct1es or this :ind, or t they 
can cv n he r them ,hen they aro pointed oat. 'or pr ct.c 1 
pur~Q5 s, unless tho pro~litio in reinforced ith B11ent be t 
ana perh pe a. hysicc.l geature, proclitic and enclitic ~ e n 
b~ consider anbi UOU' (EnCO lbrow, 196 '~2 fn7). 
nclitio ~ frequcn~ly occurs in 1 iO~At1c 0 eta9horical 
contexts; oOl:.?oxa
 
'e ort ~roc11tic ~
 (25) he herbs wore cut cna dried. 
(26) ..he rottor was cut una.dried • (longer enclitic ·m~) 
•CRI {25 J is e. CBS 0 scmtanc - oonjunction, since it CM bo 
per phI" SO~
 
(25a) he hcrbG ere cut and ha 1.orbs wore dl'1 d.
 
;.Lt e. cOt!parable nalyo1s is obviously 1o•.)os"i:bl ~or \,2 J. oro
 
oncrolly. enclitio..:l1§. is founrl. in frequent collooations:
 
blaok and white
 fisb and chips 
nattl und do.uo ca t ~ two vo 
hoM. L.nd. sho.lld rs:nU'e and fork 
.t
 
,> 0 hnd. ish!l.Ildchip "or supper
 
mi. ht be par....hra.:;ed 
(20£1./ 0 hnd fish for Gupper one ;0 hud. chips ~or suppc..r. 
It is worth notina that firili and chi S OPOl:toa as oin,:"lo 1 10al 
it£ , itD first end th.Lt'Q. s:;.ll_ble..,laok1rlJ tresssentence ... in the 
i~ed1Lto environment of accent: 
(2) 'Jo !I _j£h und ..c1:ip(,; a. tf'U3" nd chic .0 ... pOI' • 
.Lhoconjunction 5 pf'..ttc:.rns in o1t:ilor WG.~. Cons1dE;r 
().v) ... saw ono or +..t:o pcopl£ 4 
--
-19- yllablce 
If' E£ "cins cut.ences it iD proclitic, wi'Ch \. ) D~~ 
(;c I iwhcr ~ urN ane person or I cc ~IO peo~le. 
~t .2t :'5 encliti.c if !})has c !at.aninQ'the idioz:n.t....
nother int~r otinc cxao 10 is 
( 1,1 oulli. you ...ike tee. or coffee"
 
1th t.he l'hy'th and intonation of: n -q.1cntl.on
 
<'~1Qj ould you li~ 'teo.or .co..'Pi'ec
-
~ is a roclitic sc.t nee cor-j notion) 6ivin tJimpl choicG: 
()1b) ould yO:J lli:c to or c..J.dyou 1i.o cof!' 0 
er toly £lo.catios , at it t.o rhytl'_ and intonation 
(31c) auld au '11k 'tao or ;ooffoc. 
t or cafre is treated as a oingle unit wit. enclitic~. ~hc 
lcsticn i£ o01.4iv ant to 
(31d, auld ~ou like 5or.othing 'todrink 
c..nd. cocptnhle answers incl~c VOB, ll2.. !£.., r.of'fcc, I nd ven 
tl:cr have oocro.
h~ prcpo~ition £_ i~ no~ll pro~l_tiCt but ~t h s b en 
obs rved (0. • y ~br., 1 ~8: I that ~ is clitic tor 
auour e of Quantity, £lE in iceD of ~trinG er ~ot of non n 
...his fits o.rr bon r 1rule, since enclitic Ef. joins tt parts of 0. 
nons nsc dcoe not entail he ~pok n lo~.~ bee a nu=hcr of 
• nclitio 0 !GV' C be ~urther educod to 01 excoJt-
before vowels, o.nd this is refleoted in n e...lin on like _cuopa or 
n eintrh roclitic.2!: I vI tenfls to dro Ir/ d retain vi, as in 
hvt 
th ,i;.Q3.f' \)~ 'Orinc __ he distir.otion i& de 0 n ':'ctcntly 'llO' h 
c have been t ':1.nf: the not!.on of' ayll hle i'e!' 6Tcnted in 
GJr dicouss1on, but we t:ust tl'..kc note of the fc.ct that it is 
ourz'tlntly f 6nioncble to d ny tho oxint nee 0 syllables_ 
ChO'"'-Dl::y nUl' fer instance, h vo t 'or he-:o an~ 196) 
structure. l'u1cs' (p3 fi' J ana. e f' nt re fj~ll bie 4), but no 
r,yllib1cs. ne clo,)t arguo first that norphcra str ctw rules con 
only be for.oulatod nt nll becauoo they d rive lo~c l~v fro: cyllable 
structure rule", cnd secondly that Biven he z'tUon u.c. the fU'.t.zrc 
of cyllllbieity a. siI::plc roc on or iniiuction L ht .1.0' d to the 
diacov ry of tl~ ~yllo.blo. ~n f et, tl:e av iet:! c et w. syll' If) 
:1 not bcr.cd on :ny obscrv tiona abc t 1 U! '-, l'ut fo!lo; 0 Z 0. 
10"1081 ncc.ocs1t~r rr~ t~ r ~c (0 •• J th t 
phonology is r..crol~ an 1ntcrpr tive cOlCponent _ ccncr ....tivo 
grace: r. Tho cmr.... containt. only one init1c.l symbol, r ely 
,::( nt enee }, no. c oylleblo er~r woll1d involve the introduction 
of a ncccll!i initicl syr.:bol. 
hOl:!lky- 11c honoloty c nnot cianI (lac ith thoo c..reo.s 
of nelieh phonolo""Yconcorned with syllables and rhyth~. or exam le, 
their theory Cl!' "tr£sa (~)(6, c. "pt ..' 4) is s pErf _ciellJ int loating 
t 005 not. seen 
to havo anything to do with rh)~hr,fer rhvt~- 0 _ 
deon not (lv{n ;pp ~ in the ift.dc ...:. 7 C,;ho....o.I r:I ...pproo.c.r. smyth!::; hon 
ho attempts to d:1c::...isstho honc~o th ....or-J itt an innec rate reference 
to the phonGtic dot 11 
'thnt the words "d1f'f{jr phonetioally only (sic I in ..heir f: ,oond 
£llo crrt '. 
ohler (1966J also l~jcctC syllcl~ 3•. 0 beo the in 11 but 
nnce, d1nt1nc .sh1ng pr - and poct-vee li~ ccna n nt clustors, cnd 
lliv1n rul£v :for th structure of' so::othint;vo ..1il o tho cyll blo. 
'e 8l:"'C' C[I (p346 J:
 
"•••tl e eyll£.bl
 
the cU.v1f11on of the speech chain into ouch un1tn i6 knoon
 
:Cor other rensons, or on iL':'D05S1blo no, llD c.ny divi"icu
 
,auld be arbitrary, or even n harrlf'ul ono, becll\\ls it
 
clashes with gr~ tical f~t1v •
 
'he cyll.£l..blo, n ..he: contrary, is u nac LlSory concept for tmy 
at to nt of.' .nelieh rhythm; it i8 "U~ illogic...1 to deny ito 
cxiatcnoe on coo~t or Bomo thcorcticn_ diflieulticy. he 
problco of syll hIe c'i.iVic1onia 'Gell known, bu th o ictcno of 
syllables is a separate matt or altogether. vn£ mi ht by the e~o 
10 10 argue thAt the concept of 11 ht is an impossible ono on 
account of the diffioulties of th quant uc theory, and. thut it 
is a bar 11 conce,t 'because 11., clashes w.th tho idclle of 
classical physics. .:he case for non-Dyll~b10 phonology han not 
real:y been ~,dc. 
'yllable diviGion o n b dct l"Cincd by ref renee to El. 
number of honologicol patterns. yllablc structuro rules excluc.E! 
/dl/ or 'lr' frO!' a. sin le syllablo, so th t ortis like or 
wnlru Jst to ~~ d een+lcv, wnl+ru~. oi eless allophones of 
Ir/ ecc ~ only fl!'ter prceeCiin voiceless ccnaon nt in the eace 
syllable, se th t oron ere to be cmlyJ'.dl .................. 
r.:ti+cron. 1£ CMLl:' 1 '!:'ulee of' sylle.blv uentity c n 1;; ost blish d, 
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tho ru1 t'S the selves 0 n be uco to ,,-ooicic d bt .. 11 c c...: t}';c odd 
os-nee ere zch eo likoly to follow th sic po;. t rn .....Gn to 
connt1tutc a new type on their' C~. 
ca:;. 11e t10n if; that :1f£crent ,:,sttOIT.S C etir:e.., le d 
to conflictinG divioion • Differ nt d.ivl Lonn re roqulpcd £'0 
d1ffer nt pur csea, or t ut it nother l7 y, 8yll bI botma ry 
ecn shift in the c urea of n doriv t1on. Ono exa 10 of this 
th t ~~S frequently been noted la tho t ndoncy in 00_0 oots ar~d 
..I.rish di Icc for a stresso syllc.ble to t zc over the fin!.l 
tt 0 T, ------..--.­
I '0%& "rf..t/. simil r- ehift io f'ound in 01' halo , as in 
co o"'ed to .9.0Ir'Dll'ison. In b vb .orae r/ bo inn tho 
oQccnd phonev1c Gyll bIe, but its phonolo lc~ at tun i~ 
c11.f'f cnt: in co. .rillf'j it ends t 0 first syll'lb ...e ether.viso one 
.ould ex at the vowol .'I II and in COlt'C .r1nan it b gin~ tho 
Isecond eyl1c.bl at!erd.GC one would xpect the cl 
he thcor,y of ~~ or "ab_nut! io h1G ly devolo cd in ndo­
uro ean a.nfl roanic vhllalo.::;y ( ••. '0 'osch, 193;), but it in 
hnrdly nti d in synchronio 1insuistic. h eff ct of f7: de 
on vowel cnd. 6l"lleb1c quantity have be n 0 I"vcd _11 con iderable 4.1 
detail f'or edt.. .ngJ.ioh~but ercde hs" not been re()o~izcd as 0 
honolo ie 1 cyst 0 C cnu~o of th tendency to roes &11 
honolo ie 1 ttcrns in torn of phon . 1e cOlltr st. ho~eky and. 
Halle (1 6 ) deal ther nently with gra!1 in their info ~ 
deoer1 tionn, but .n "for= 1) do~oriptions ;e •• 17 ff' ) conf'u 0 it 
.ith the pho. ~ic f t re of tcnsoncsc and th~ uroly historic 1 
-23- ....hyt.h!':'l 0" n,..lish ;yllables 
Great Vc:r;i1 hift. 
?bore are i'oJr vo 01 gr deE in ,nelish: 
O'l'1clsor this erado innl e tl C o-c 11 d 
'::'on" on le c.ntl d1 hU onc~. 
'he six ft :mortll vaw ls J" ~ ,."4, C • 
(c) ~eCi (;1' -io: he coaacneat reduoed v le r II. 0 I; red Iced 
/ / cc bineD w~th a. f lloo1n /1/ or n~ 1 in th.. IS uae nylll'.ble 
to fo~ a ayllabic ,/1 or nae 1. 
n this grode the vOl.1eld:1sapPo"'ls cc 1 t l:r, an1 
a po~t-voo~lic /1/ or nasal is non-syllabic. ro l\..do occurs in 
the eecone 6yll bles of eveIX, f ctorv whi h CCCO~Q I vrI, f ~rI/; 
tho r ducod grado lov£rr, r ..ktert/ sound ov r-c rcfu1 or 01<.1.­
f'&shi.:m~d• 
9. ~yllPhla unntity 
11 roc.itic syllables tcnn to he short, b~t ted rrLC of 
6hortcni.~ varies according to grade, a redu c v~cl i8 
l'cth eho...-t(;r than ono with n rn:JJ. or full £l' cc, c. 
l1E opposed to I fey £ ther I. n ..noX"'ccte....ly lon 
proc11tic o-n easily be mict ken for Q stro sed syllable en accoJnt 
of it pro:ninence, as in the case '£ th(. 1 la-Irish aar "rin 
'aircn t. it:J.llrly, 1:0 unr due d verbel prorhcs o, llk1!lS' kind of 
orth rn n lish ma:- sound stressod to ut rn e::.rs; tt.is is 
pODsibly ore true of the 0 en vouels o? e'z rn .c~ t, 
"ad"r::n·a 'nd::.ire· J or 'l~n' oj I 'conau:::o'. than of the 
closer vowel o~ I no. 
It is possible to fina pairs of ~cntcnce! r.hich differ only 
in the potential lelloath of the proclit1c: 
c child.
 
sa";]her child.
 
Tho 1'3 ,,_. 1l2.t is potcnt1al.ly lon; 01' then '
 
rticl£l, but the dif;tir.ctlcnis not corns1 tentl' c de 0 hem'd• 
.the qua11t of /a is alr dy s1r;.ilt.u' to " so t.n. r ducti ;nI 
in this 08.80 involveD only tho gUt nt1 ..y. he t'ollCT.71: oxampl.e 
5 convenient.y	 produced while thin cocu~on w b in writt n: 
(34) 111 Y0:l	 'brin'" ber "eh ir ~ • le s • 
•hls was at first heard as e ch~ir. but tho cnly po Eitl O'ln'nc
 
in th circur:st ne .~ Iftle~or enur.
 
It_o h procli ico oro in n ral hortor th n enclitic, 
ttl Y do overlap in lene"h, e.e. 
il	 I.3;, 0 h.r. (her is enclitic r noun obJ et
(3), 0 G her ohild. (~ 1e proelitin to child 
If the rocl! ic iE not reduc d, it can b a~ lon D the neli ie. 
It f 01101'i'sthnt qoontity o.lcne ie not a. reliable ;rl.d()to the 
t.QythGic 1 status ot' n ayll hle. 
he rel tlvo ucntitic strcoao 8 ~ blo er. nclitic 
do ~n' on th ir respeoti 0 grado • ...'her ore thl' e in cIa SC8: 
hort- C1lll 
hen th stress falls OD. op n syll ble with no~~ grade, 
th str aaec &ylla.blc is ahor-t 81.d th encliti' lon 
Oo il10.	 ..··'lbbish "h:r tI~1 
"bv"tle Oot .1 h r /Oote ~3 
"h!l.ppen ""no Id ve ·Su+d vi 
e short-lon p tt i~ ele . hen h enoli 1c cort ins full l 
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h her th eli 10 le 1 or i clit1c 
nD in vo 
I ii 
.. 
I 
.. 
..col .. .. .. 
'"!l r 
.. h .. .. 
lh va; 1 i ot 
1 
s • • 
full 1,_ t 
• ; 
o e ... :1" 
1 pro cc , 
t 1 
tr J 
, 01100' 
ono tr ... 
nint 
t ot 1len t 
'1:' t 
e \u ... in 1 the o r 
, or i eh 
t 
coo an t ort 
37 y 
lie cons 
'in kin o o. - • 
--
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sir.ilar pheno non o"'sibly cc ro in 
rl	 ann 
e ivon iot~ and length ned, but both • I d Iq! ~U8t reoain 
short ( y lcncthcnin o!' I 1 w ~d soun d1ot1nct1y Jrovinc:i.n.l!) 
so th t a.n..Vndditional time is ep ..nt o rotr ctcd T. 
Cwe!"
If th atr _!lod syl1e.blo is full Tad_" or ncr 1 cdo
 
followe by a con8on~t in th oace syllabIc, the stressed
 
syllablC! and enclitio are approxi.t:: tely e w1 in :!.ongth:
 
(;) 
" lbe
 
·hor ...
 
"Llaso z1"ll
 
all onant S ucno 8 :a o Id ,tl,lc, 1'" C2.Mot b .loon to the 5 me 
t;;y	 la.bl , 00 tl': t t first consc nt neoesSal·L.· 810 s t t o 
...;'ilost s"11011 • 
h.. e.r a nu; er of exoeptio! 5 to the e u: 1- 0 1 rule, nd 
ith final full vCiVcl is uito d1t' crcnt :in rhyt~. 
from olde ....with e finn.l reduoed vU0701. Th_ 8 oC!ptions or dealt 
~th	 ~ Clano III. 
Claa" III 1
 
or..5.3 of thin class 1ulfil a. n'mbe,. of conditions:
 
(a) "'he firzt	 :n.lab1e oontains cith r c full --rade vO'l1el or 
e nor.'JE!.lgrada V01'folplus nasal or "1. 
(b)	 ..'he 5000nl.1 eyll ble bCf'in:Jwith ll. Ccnscnant th t enter-s 
into the voiceo./voiceleEs d.istinction. 
(0 I J.he VOY1cl or the second syllable is ot' r(lduc a gr de. 
If thEl t irst oonsorrmt of' tho second syllable io vOiced, the full 
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vo" 1, ~5cU. or 1. ii::..cc11 .. ~ prccccd.r.... is rli..thcnf:d - CLl.<-Wf' 
tho wot .)ilo.blc lOll{'; - and th z.eccne .Y........__... ...0 oLel t; if the 
first c nSonJnt o~ the ceon &yllable is voi 6lc~s, he 0 
syll.e.tl.E!Sare or al:out e ,U 1 length: 
(3 J	 filt~r 
,
alde! tc;n en 
a.rr.ple a le \':rite%' ( r-dcr 
r ntiI: I·or.din( o...tor 10 d r 
thin:=cr i'in"er rtcn ~... 
...ha .first	 InCnborof e ch j ir is o"'ue.l-c 1,::nd t cc nd 
lon -sho • 
.h c nii ..i ,b,cl &re r t er co lie d c: re 
11 1ccesscr; . ; it t firat 5y11 :0 cent in a 1 r e 
vow 1only, ero. in ::1 crt-lone coord;..ng 
to 55, a.r.d the 0 _ OElS not VD.ry in le ..._.t. b for vole a 
ccnscnan or the ccnd cyllnblo is voic d, u.. h...s no voic 10 0 
phone ~o co~ntc~ 
o~ual cco!'d1ru to 1 so I; (0) if the vcr:;cl or tt.o soc n 
rl the word it 
o \U 1-0 ual a.ccordin.... to loao II. 
ho r tlcs m In.ec explDin Q. ra.t • 8ZJ:lin 
..	 ..
 y him 'I to "p th 
.. y her .I"PCI S r:cn I 
"p :1 '''POI Gm! 
..he proble::! is thn.t ~ has tho \mlltity of 1001hie d red.uced 
l!!£, Md is ..orter thnn t e ether enclitics, which e u 1 in 
length to th strcsl!od sy11 bie ~ (Class TI,. n ~ ot, 
fits Cls.s :I r.a. 18 re ularly lone-chort, just 1i. __...£!! or 
ridcl'.8 
le's 
eli 10	 c t 
&: crt-lo 
,corre ondin t b raro , , 1 64 : 31). 
cerro on I enolit1 ..ro 
o torrc s: 
n ncc-str on t c eeon el oent, 5 i't lon 
roc 1t1cfi C laG enalitics, 
(d) Cl a nclitics e1nnin with voic 1 os cnt , 
ype	 cor to p BC hort roolitio", • • 
clitic~~:;...;~ in .:;.;.;.~:.:...:~~=::.:. 
innin it Cl C 1lG n nt. leo t 
or :1r tio 0.. 1 , 
va.ri t t i t\lll lon 
c t t oX' i rhyt le to 
I • it i be c.;r !ll. • 
in 1 olitic cc G 
lar n r 0 di.f rent ti i occ• 
clitic!>, an in crd r to 
11, s rueture o~ t r h 0 
r numb r 0 r aeon :f01' conai Cl'in en 1i io ore 
elo e~ connoct " to tne peaK of th uni • 
t e ton -unit, he i c 
y , hil s, 11 le 
s 01 i . n ord- tr 
j t r.:.in1r lin 1ty. c 
tic 1_ 0 11 e. hit. t t 
i 
he ~oclitic is ori ~ ral to th ole, cnd oes 
.ot aft ct t 0 tities or t e c ntre. c r., 0 ov r, c up 
ti r t pr c~dinc unit, so tha.t p is ro'"TC .....vcly 
llhorter.o<l in rho. nd phonC'l or th(l bOM. 
If' pr-oe i folla;;et'l y l.c1i io:a, the roalities t .e tit 
fro the pr eoain c ntro lcavlng the reo eot1ve uant1tie 0 
pcax and enclitic 0 or los unchang d, of ....ho ir. L 
J..phonin fer ,lohu, a.r rhoning for the bOl! • 
If severo! proclitics co e tOt,eth T, cEe} is con~i~er lj 
shortened, d t is brir~8 aoo t a n~b r o~ co 0 
like , j9, G f 'wo r, yo arc, t ay r n 1',,8 or1. 
orkshit'e. prerlositio s cOl!1b.t.new.a th6 defi it artiel, . . 
'ir. the, on the, 'or t e, 0 the, 
with he'. n rseYfJido spe oh, c Cl'lot:.nd. ropo 1+i0[3 t: ofien 
s1npli 1 d b fer 2, ...2! 1:1 o::i'tted fro ow 
and to fr . 
In l~ 10 1 itccs, oq cnac~ of proali ics r av i~ b. 
th placccon of C02' dary word-str(':Gs, as o . 
he relativo q~~t1tics of tho rirot t 
syllablos showthtt they arc rclat d as pe a d enoli io 
(1£!£- ..1ort-lon by Laes ,and photo- lon -short 
lela .- ,; 1n other warde, ~ roclltic is or QIli.£cd ru5 a 
rhythm un11; 01 lowcre 16v 1. r£ th .l'oclitic lliblcs 
1m pen to 1::0 ie 1 words, he ir t n e n 1 0 e 
a 6 c~ndal'Y word-5~ros of' 
car. be tr atod e. it wit' .2...! 
c11..10 ,g! C511 b reCu r y l~ to & 
kino out of identic 1 to 0 tor. 
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tressed gr........tic 1 clitics ar 1 U
- lly iv n 1:ho ull- arm, 
but we _-£'01' s arc irly eo or in , u.n,ll especiE.lly in the. 
C M..'10 ncore whero they cay even be [iv n ict nd 
accent. he f'olloa1n6 x, -plc as h a.ro. on tee orttorn 
"-l' and news ~:: /72): 
(41, •••• -bomb-~~e "to /·te tte ho.t ~•••• 
•he stre sod clitic is usu~l1y a pre o~ition ~ & c njunction 
like~. he ter£oncy to otr os the-cc uce or inorda is r:.:l.Q.o
vorce, ..hero they can comt 8.S r:etrio:ll etr sacs: 
.. cn.n' 3 first disobediE:nce ~ t 0 ~rdt 
h that o=i~l ith ti& ShOur05 soo~o. ­
h dro hte of arch 1 th per-ea i£ tl. rOO1:,... 
n accc)table r a ~ 0: nd the, with 
thom the relLtive (lu"'ntitics of EtreSDt1d s llaclc :.ne. encli ie, 
bu~ not the loudnoss or pitch promnollce of ot~· l' tt'c acd 
syll bleo. 
nol1tlc syllnblc_ ere rolEJ.tcd syntc ticully to t.o peak. 
If' .0 compar-e or-en <-Tohn witb :er.oni:::;l::.l;-r"_'';'::';::,;l 
clor.rly DhOl'tcn d by t.o add:l. ior. of ~. a s ccr.d Gr.clltic 
ea r be cl'ortencu, ut or time:is t !ron from --in than hon-. 
~ lc_ic&1 words, th first nclitic ~y b 0 st.ort~ncd t t it 
15 rei:. cod t zero-;r (Leand dis pear ..., 
Cl rc.c.:s __ .-- ...__-.;.:;...... n a eo '0 cc P t.roc 
~ 
enclitics, r. of I 0 Qy:l los :y b de £cro- T 0 ~ 
but c,iven secondLlry ~treGs in otber ~6.I'1 tl rise 
0PPO"ed to 
....p reo -actio in .... tir:c 
on ..nei t10n of on...cncrrr '" ~ .w... iden td r:r. I 
..seem, not 15 used by 
n...:.r1· 11 sJtc.:kcrs or len t.:r nclltic!;lc zencea, so th! t 
(with shift ef pr 
~t.... "ncs er"'l". he 1 at nclitic of a 'ericscr than i6 the 
most pron:1n nt, end in the tail of a tone-..mit c n ..trr ct ict s 
(.g. -Ee~ .trr', d cumplctc an inton tion p ttern . . 
l'aokI's #trI I)~ oven t o' h thoy arc reduced. in 11ty. 
Jl" rules tor s~l.le. le quentity .(: 6.ll 1c1cntl~ no ... to 
.ccount sctis etorily or tho ex pIes iVG... y b rerombio 96J..b:;2) 
of r.hat he c llr risyllnblc fLet':f 
eo 0 .nd, in ,hier, -t'tin.!3 
ha." word.-stross t It not ict'lS, and is n en itie 1 in 
lC!lgtn to t'_n' - ; or ...-lon ea I). 
is not tre ted C 0 nd,......""'"'"'............
 
btrt tho stress is short cl the tin 1 enoli ie is 
lOll[ er th tho fi ·st. 
~ is n short proclit1e; r ir.it tit:e
 
~viacd ahort-~ong ( le s .,.
 
iv) .;;;...-:.;:...;;:;.;.:;...;.;.;.;::.!!L is a short roclit1e; e re 1l...J! time
 
ividcd c_U&l-oQ 1 (rl se ) •
 
.-..;.;..;..:;.;_ ich -boiV' nobod.:r:is a cccnc r.d., .n 
bt."'t not ict.J:), an,:. is en cncli 10 0, !'..l in 
lor. th to E.9::.; t tho next leve- ~ is s.ort-lone ( lass I). 
nobexlv is not tl~etl.tcd e a cc 0 'Dd. d 
stress d ~ if; len or th~ the nclitic Cle s ... .0:.,; tho 
e it 1.0 shorte:' than the sceodd I 
...01' - re , • • "nal1bd.'t • 
- -
1 
..1: rules Cal. leo deal wi h th cousc c~am'Olo\4). he
 
l' BS unit, Le.
 
~try,
 
i J ivar-:S s, ort-lon lass ,; (ii> pec..l i el-cc
 
~i h is 
itself e ual-c 'Jcl. ( ll!ss ;; (iv, n- i h is et' 1.1-e ual 
( ]sos IIJ; (v J .!!l is iv n ord-8tre cst. !rot 0:: two 
era tic 1 proclities, takinc!t£ 8 ite c~clit1c. and th lmit 
~6 lon -Dhort ( ~es J; e.nc.(vi) co'mtry is 1-0 1. ( lase III). 
e eentcnco is iven ccent tk_llC', and only 
cro iv n 1ctu&j oth£r \'Tord-~tre sea cl fJt r lit.l'c ll"r r un~ "'he 
CC r.t : 
(4e J ' ivc~ reo le + ~ the ' 1. in t ' 1i n t"'c ·country. 
et ~d peoole are er-clitic to ivC'r::, er: t eoeccond r:elitic 
is or pror...icnt ..hen he cond; ~ is roclitic t 
.nelitics in cner- 1 :i.~CI' th n rocli 1c , \'0 
ct;.citlcs 0 o ether ire ruch 10 r vI an t le proclitic 
or.ev r, wner:.th lon er tL e is Clivi 1::ct en 
-nool ana ueopl~, c three clitia 
arc -ot very c.if ...e n in length. ir:c0 th 
syll 1"1 S (m itlcr s11 of on, i.t 1 e to he et ~ on it. 
IS a 1 su1t, wh n tnis sentence 18 e.nalyzed 1. .. res !oni tic lly, 
it Co.; woo to h v isoc a nous WOl'C1-str... n lj' S L, i. 
or lyoUJ (4b J, it is aes~ary to eitircgarc'i th le at 
prowin nt word-str eSl irot, tho it 'e ..'Cllo in 
len n o. ~hc no Ie n t e roclitic is ~sre araau, nd 4 
.......la r on t ore !'OI:±l ant enc itic 0- ar.C1 O~ t 1k.
 
I'V ...
u.cr d to cozpanc t f r tbc rl -short -v : bot n 
Elt i- n -. t is intcro " n to no c tl:n.t 1..0 h 4e.; 
eeon .. iJ 1 c 6 
-
d 4 J 1nt :5 !" 56' in a~ nt , s, cone r.t ....y
 
le t d1i~Gront nucber or stro se e 11 los, th"'y re
 
ut 11. ce tlble n er of tIe th 0::".1 o- s b.jec,,1v 1..
 
itlochrono:.s stress. he 1. h4. o. th..: beginr 'in (£ ~he 
etra5~e~ sylln les is c £'011071.::: 
L) iver 001 o (r.') le t Lie t 0 p~inel!t n 1... in tIe cc :ntry • 
\&) • •6 • 1.2 1•c; 1 • •1 r'>.4 sec • 
(t J .1 • 1... 1• • ,.4 0 e • 
.s: it :itt l.. - 2B it obviolASly Wit - t "- .::-vu.lo 
vary s.do[ i 0 lie interv 1 ceo an to n~bcr• 
• ..:.nst ;1 11 10 , n ) and \1~, e , 1 lnt n
 
ly s t e lm.lysis 01.' 4,. .It. .10 L.
 
ioprc si nis t.ic .l.J.;) ...3 to 0 s .<rd. t ie resont 
,40 I at. uc # as the pref rred ..}lYthoiClll W1£lysis C n ot be 
c.rrived a.t irnpl'essior.ist1c ll..., ar.d z-o..i 
.......t. a e ntcI1C in rr~h::de41 unito or dir ..'c nt size. 
() l".... or t n cOnSio.oI'ln tho hi or:vo 60 r ... v la o£ rhyth:l, 
t ayl 8 the ~llc&t unit. ~~ir.d ~ BC ~r.ts ve 
ern er ro inC'.llce ar..d Quantity in t e c r.t xt ef ~e 
5 llr.. 1 USw lirst at 1.8 t _ st oture i in hich 
e st dy of os~.bl phon ~ oc~. 
, . . il:SGn, 1 .1), pre cnts e B~llc le etl' et Te 0 the 
hvth leG 
':finit st t ' ; It this c nnof be ue ustc, IS':'" cc ce rrts 
arr.:nge th _ Iv 6 in 61"o,tlS.nich arc proportion te in 1 t!Sth to 
other c _:5. UI'O.&.Y bstr ot t..im 0 syll ble is re cnted by 
.0 con i~cro sov ral possible e r~Qt~ee, ~d selocts 
iho on ~v in 1'urc 2. laces (1,;)are eillc~by tru 
ccnecnant.e, and ( ,4) by l,r,w ana. the ho Ol" ie na 1 ,and 
the vowel oce at ~laco (3). lace ) e Is with he finel 
con onan of' orpholo 1c l.&. d _ J.VC1 oyll 1 e li o hel cl or 
1 ut' 2 
ne of th struct;_rcn .h':'ch udg re ...lie. ...c.(IT S ...ur-th .' 
attention, r is repro '0 d ore e i c! • 
...J.ur...3. 
re a t:. (2, in igurc ,} ti~6 t tl ere a..t\;: two 
typ c od£. non- ord·-:f'inal, in 1ch pluc .t no; .i8ec.., 
ora-fir.al)'. his dC5crib 5 ~h stat cc .r t",J.Y, and 
is u r ason or o_w1r~ igYr 3, not .or r ~ ctin 1.... ud 
n G to i nor- l.u.c ( J or th for.:r;ul ~...on of' his eo-occurr-ence 
.~l~s,.d t son to onc imply b~ le vir .010 le 1 
d iv d s rll .. 5 o ...t of ccns1.c.or 'tiara. 
u e's second obj ction \ " 2 J is th_t } ....:.1' G the 
nor:i.1 or holo c 1 Lace too, 10 ely 0 teo h re 
Q...Y'() a n er re •• _or tr tit it a.c.t ).....rt <. .. ti e 
cod. • 
-35-	 llttble§ 
irst, " on tic tones c. t t ~ _ at t~ lr. '0 0 
or t t Pl~CCair. CODEcnant in
 
tho CO os cc nly, placo 6, will dote ino thu ua t1ty of
 
t ill the 00&., e. .. r ;ch.,or le mt af)
 
l::Jnd,l • lac S 4, ) and \) I C n ot
 0 
tr t£d 48 in pend Lt of 0 ch other. 
.econa Y. 
h s the E e 1nf~ cr.ceon pr ccdin neg cnta as place ). 'ce ~1.onB 
nrc fa <nd in cots ana lster dialects ,.'c 
t~ 1 ce (c;) f.0 _!£:. with pl c ( It or crest 
, 0 ace mt. ~or tl.e rhydL of th se dialects, ne b to ostulat 
• 0	 ::.atinct t" s ood .... 
ard I ust taKO. to e~lcr to dc£ino cce t ble 
ollStors	 ...r. l<x: n- Yo!'de.. or !nata.oe • .l.....! .1.5modelled OD, e y, 
.. he n cl ete ' 
, 
is tree. ted as pl£>co (=;) en' c n 't e a tc. d.r. ";;icn, •• tc.cte 
'to at- _ even "r ~ lSter, t~ I auld not o ..ow d in 
n tivc wares. 
-_ , \.t.o me 0... tht t r-m l'h~ ~ 5 oats 
litcr~' ich cs , llit ration involves to 0 t'e e ition 0 t e 
cnccu, or l t ast phco (1 I, ru Cl as ..cnar., "h 1'0 c ..i ion of 
the r0ft. hJ; 0" is the repetition 0:' th_ r1:yr- of i ~e 3 
!{'thcr th.:m 
pczrcc .. rhy..-c. ore corr: lic teu Lohc en u8ed by opl:ins involve 
1"C,et1tion 0 onset fLndpe . I or of' on et cnd cod. n 11.....ver30 
ctruct1.Ar th s cOnf'irr tho dia ....~ction o. 011 t ar..d rizyI::c, crld 
0:' on ot II I. co< , res" poein> (6) 118 rt of ... c~ • 
- b­
.,i or t 1 1 ( th 
s c true ~o IS ~hc hi her lev 1 rhyt~ .... it in 
ven t c.ot il0 r similar: 'e han one le nt c J1 occ.a­
in tho proclitic onset ocition, or in t~e Cl!~" ... '.. 0: .... he 
o s bility i open_ of' tr cin~ t} El ttern O! t e rhyth mitI 
do n to 1ndivi:1.m.l nts. is is partie '1~:, interc t~, since 
'-..de I 0 honolo~ le ent1%"l.y r}:'"tr ot, 
in invooti t~ syll ble str _,_,et Ire w~s ite a1ocr.flccted ...t'l 
ytb. 
f ~Ii h .stress wa.s cxa.ct~y tSut: ro s, ...t w", Id ..ol.ow 
that sylleble lcnw~r. To e ind pendent of thv n b r or t L of 
5 I. cnts ...t cent II c, nd th t t.() len..:·th _ ':'n,,-'v; cl s nte 
veri ceord!.1 1:. t j st as tt-£: it-ooh'or. "" t:h... t ...er s 
had to Cl t ( 
edified. tel". I cnnor ' 1 ' J has 0.0_ OJlstr ed hi: t s;:.ll .._J'lc 
...lenC1.h varieD ith the n\.U:'torof' ce ~nt ; the.:t.. e c, .. .. 
is probcbly ..l!lt'Ol--t I. teo. or in:::tar. , th vorr 1 0.. £L 8 
cry r:uch Ion, er t.en ' , in ill, ez d l!.l 110~ h y be J.on er 
tJu.n 'd , it 10 ty nc. err.s ccr.. n t..... it 1uL.y c _ ~nsat(_i;; for 
tho d!ilerenoe ~n ow 1 .cn tho 
t th s 10 Cl' loVElJ.s of rhyth:::, ny ratt rn hie} th... 
spew er d. ht t. enid to bo Bi ~ &t i1' erio's Us Ol-.tCc;' 
tho cini!:l t... c rCQ1..ired o prod. 00 c o ts C 
..h s the it~cn 0 to Isc ts to ..cr&I! S SOl or..nor, 
1 l,; :4- ) more sos he tot 1t~ Cl t n I 
0.. s ktc er'o,", d. to s ts ., is y C J. l o t .•ov 
-3'­
_tr t.y . .. .. , r ... r 
i tt rn r ...ok tt J, oi!io to -

r-e syl1 1:io ense corro! ends to t e ~roclitios i er 
1e\' ls, .d 11::.0 the .. ton 0 to c r Ish 0,,­ r . t cs \'Tho: t 
tir: it c:.mt. ..8 at 11 n th dCj)cn ::.J .. t.. n !:.I' c_ se 0 
:..n it, bu.. th or ..h e o't r one 10.1. 
n th I:(;1"io Lr 0 8 r !.s 
... than of~ b;.It :.ndi'li id lal se ron e r .. c t 
:0. c:r t h 8 ent 0.1. 8, rJY• 
h cod . o_ s onus to cnc~i~ios n 
n ceord to the le t 
f et's o T ~ 0 d ibl", zn crcnt. 
El ty: cou ; L )honolo ie 1 .....tly 
disto te b h n J.' of' ae I ts in . e wol 
i~ uhorter r t've to the cod 
or~. 
c co is etron if it oc t Dn n vole less c nt, ~1 
_ s roc..!.!!,_ 0" cnrisa, l s tr ... c
 
voio lE~s .. , w vied d J'.
..lL. 
n t!'al, e. etr e sr. tiv y 10 , .n od shor-t • 
n tho , e ~.L r e vowe... is re t~vc 1 , or 1 
..do or rcdJC vow 161. r • ho •ylla.b1c rhy ... a CC01'din .. 
1o.nc;- . art if' ..ull o VO'I tv c:ld , c in 
h or ...E.:£, nnd abo:-t-1one with v 
str~ 00< Cl, sin - orU· nUl f lch to~h 
ten to be .&.Oll.' , 0_ cot) t r.d. to b ho!'t, va .. - 0 one et 
0 r ~d .r 1t V 
",'(.••t ...ncrity.t Cl 
t tu t ..... od ,} (1 er cc 0... cl0 c ,.; . .L6 s ...c. •.w 
ott ..1L vo cl c, bid is 10 r thttn tl. I t-
F....bly short .. t.l. n tl . et,-
coda 1 neth o override vo.cl le h t t c ull 0 0: 0 
~ i8 et 11 hert th n t e no 1 r :.e _. 
i ... ...vo 1, on hoI r h n~, t t b 10 
or if it is ...llo-:e bJ: W C 
£.9i is 1xl ort- 0 
s r ccd cv .. r lful: vo cl 0 ____i 
o 11ma 0 t s 10 sin~ .~C 
con i r 1 1 o ..1'; e nOI'Cl!.l 1. 
in p rt1c .......' -' in a
 
l' v
11 '" r 0 
_CL t. an ;U1 conn n -2-, s t t:.n th 1'0 cr n 
r: ~ lab lr.: 0 t i~ 111.oio 
c.:n J. 0 V U'.. in.L • t be r losiv(ls d t1 t_" " o tt. t 
co ....._,
0, , r. be 10 
rticularly rke in tho 18(J. te A_ 1 ~. ...en is 
s. in the at 1 d to h l' tc ori'" \.ion en then n 0 
these vowels 5 1ull srnee , as in _u=..... 
r cl is Ul ly en or Q. nuzb r of... eto!'s J.IU: l..;cnc....t vo 1 
...t influ cc ["'y be rR£l~ lea 11 ;.... 00 ..0 andlcnct in 
1 tu' var1 ti s. ~ch r ~ on vo· El ei t r cc , ma 
o sibll t.e Qistin t ... Ltr li£cd vowo ...on bet cen p 1'i s  
n later cots, vo e ro lon 'lc!'oro 10 1 
bc.o c voie rie tiv s, but cay b short 0.. rni 0, • • i iD 
-,.,,/­
n ..up oontr ot to cn~ cots n~ lstcr nrlieh is a 
J.~ortt.r_n rlf'lish typ t whict i8 he ra. n tt: ~"c.. li itc:c. by 
uanca5~ r - 1 ens - haifi la - ~che3tor and probcbly c tsi c 
it. ..n thia tYl c, vowel length is lost eLtir lJ c..etcrminc by 
'rada, nc1inherent sonority ana code-type have' v er' li tlc 
1ru.luonc. he a."loz-tass or nOl' ~ r ...e vo Ls is 
in we_ n like L, h., ..£2, her pc i:Crn we 1(.. ...en, .. en 
...hoo; LOI'Jl".al rr e ,. c alSI,.: tail c -_.__L, !l..! !id 
{' iJi onctice.ll·, G ert. . L:.y notice 1:1e is tl e le of 
J.' II -r de clo!.: v ....ls B in ...£.._, !-.22::.. ore rs 
o.ud o t n ..het:. h length of' .full er v _5 0 
et words er 1s lc ~8 lor. -8 o , 
i 8:0 -n .crt-lor. -5 a~t d vcz . 
iff' em, l' -11 h; Q VO 1 _ra 
b ~t.tv, ith v ry little iff r- ce in 
dtc.in!" 
C :.Jlscr.:~t is 'c'" lonror t r the art vo cl ~~ n ~t ~ hl 
lon ne; a i i1~ sit ~tion is !oun in the C' n ;i.ll v1 n 
l~ cs e.ist 1 7 :~'-I ,42" nd it 1~ 'ot 1 oss'bloI 
t ort ...rn n 11 rot ins c ndin vi: n .u: 1 en c. 
h pettcrr..., 0... e c.:.nc. implo Co w:. t t e. v onsidorcd 
o re te y lo~ co G. f n onson nt at pl c ) 
i trcccuo o~ a n ~ 1, ~ n ~~ vo 1 
sh rter. I (l. • it ~ er !?£E.... as cp osed to L r tit let: h 
c.ist1r.ctior.s r de on ot' the ru IS 1 rat Cl' t an owol, 
o <I> h t 1'.: is ...cm er in l!£!:!. t. tU in _'BE,:£' and 1 ! 10. in 
J crt e ..1 , o tl s, and in 
-
,..lstcr .n lish the vcr.;el may be !Onc in _U- _ .. lv_ 
,-. ..,
_ be.:nt..:_ folla d by lativ ly short od! I....... inal, oic d 
onson:nts ar very she -t after lenr,thened 1 or n:: sal, I! vo~oed 
10slv s re rr ~ently lost in ~h1s position; e.g. 
, is ret'"ir..ed in ~ and "0 t ia.lects ro;) in 
~ whil retair.in", k in ~. so a .alects a...80 (!re 
~, hJ:!S or .2.M. • 
. ntity di. 'fercnc bei 01 voicod ..a voie lees od 
contribute to the distincticn bet cen "v 1e d nd 'voicelc E 
c r. ~r.nt ; th tis, t reslizG w~t is tonolo le 11, 
tnnn a striot y rhytt~ic t't t'n. er "6 
tU oU. r source 0... in t bility in cod!:s, and in t· ccsc a. 
rhythmic!i.l.:p ttcrn il!. tr ell.tion lly inter ret t1 in r errt 1 or 
c tar • the co ie in scnBe 'eneli ic th . e-
d he en on n at lace 4, iD fr irst oP 
a 'ence o· enclitio ; it t . D to lose its BO t .. identity, 
OD cci 11 hon i 1e. short..:.n B re 00 t tl cct of 
OJ h Q~t n 1 ., l is voc liz to orc i o it t..e 
-
vo 1, an- r: 01-- and in s i.iee• • __ .u. ,
nQ." 1c n orr. ~ ~icd vo e wi ~ t e r cc n V~ 1, • • 
Cl nIt rlC't"" r +hc 0 -oncat C vO is t t I, ic in ---_... ..' y
 
r!mY Cr.! 1(t oor1bir. s with th prcccCiJ, v 1 t 0"
 
1 n.: 0 0 'ull vew Is, diT'lkthon s nnd tri tho~ • 
12 • llll ric 0 ks 
..he pc,k y cant_in 0. in ...e vo;? 1 1 .. t., .c. a 
ono hthon , or i ccntn n Qev~r 1 l~ n~s. n OI~ to 
• • 
-'1­
r J ral ..iens ''t;> 10 Yo'" s 
ret r s . ri in y r ps - as r in ~ mit on the 
......t :.evc:.... .'C Sw' ctlr c. tho c Jt 8 iv n in i , • 
I'	 Ir.o t t	 0 lc::cnts at pl oe h i c 
o; t~ vts: 1 .ni isir: i t Ci t 1, ; , llil ro'­
: cc " ~ ':'6 r.ot '0 '" 1'0 
I :a h 1 ht.c ..5 c t ~ ':in " 
t • r lly occur' t { , , , It!1 h .,, ,3, ie 
oce . . he co e V07T 1ir. _ ~l ja: • 
V0i7C S ..... r ht on; r exta-c ., • r , but o n: 
n _ 1 iG r.. · ...h old couse v ..sin o 
n r: ly _ 
* 
... 
v-ty] e i htto i t 
c .ccntr en 0 one r .. re , 1,;1 -, ; £11 nt 
at c I is arc a er., i •• it han (TO t r in! 1 n ono:"i ..y, 
no th ... dioht on s re typic~y closin 48 el~ , in"'" • 
AC tion. to t~o ner-wl r Ie nrc l(,l ,were S 0 
t' n	 'x,u : tho e ar md£ to confor by r tin" ... 
•	 .... r-'" ..Uris! o J . . ._ r: t dJ~:_ or _ 'hJ : .hj·_ ' . .lear'. 
/.ar! he r. I, &1."ldly lowerin the, 1rst :'c • t 0 to': .,,?, 
Cl •• _ 
r-
,) . .,. ro' «cv 1 ...Cl... ......	 .... . iven 1s to 
t.c	 alte:T. tivo _cn:.mci tiona :-jI J jv:_ ..or f earl. 
ccon...ly, ,ill co I ttroc...ts le din rt1 ~ r t. c 
tr ..c..	 •. • t .-
it is o lont an .r. , . . I • ; " 'thero t • 
0•• ort ernv ricti ich e li tl if e thor..cs 
be ...ot stron n cod.: 8, etu lly ion 
...h~ in tho c Cl o. di h. '*':.0 : pla 
b fore etr 00 • • _:-r :1 , , coat' , J 
,-- ..... 
but ( ) is ev ~ lon el', ne. (- ) cv n eh r /, tefore .... ._r: ... ..c oda., C i .. d"f •• lV, . ._. , fivo, c • 
h c ne "r ti 0 . ::in ne on I w _ 
pt } 1-oisoric ok_ y to It r. 
1 n 11 I 11ir. i ~ , t , s ..t 
d.i!\ e 
n 118h 
s 
10"" r._ ar/ 1~ t on o. r es it t T, • dle of 
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